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Ho roc^vod tala doctor- 
I tko'Utalvoroity of Cliictn-

..ilapot Ooimcil, No. 45, Degree 
or:VoeidiOBUa, wfll taoM «  party 
HMdijr evening at S o'clock at 
IVtaome of Mra. Mildred Ikdford, 
9 7  HUIiard St. Memtaers are 
wailndad to bring a grocery item. 
A  ’•odal time witta refreahmenU 
wdl follow.
: X  aon waa bom Thuraday at 

tiM St. rranda HoaplUI to Mr.
Mn. Oiarlca D. I^kard, 1ST 

Malalne Rd.
Hie Foliata Women'a Alliance 

Oraupa M6 and 518 will be ahown 
S i^ ea  of ttae Pulaaki Day parade 
at ttae PoUata-Amertcan Club on 
CMton St. tomorrow at 3 p. m. 
A  buffet lunch will be served fol- 
loarlng the movies.

MTI-FREEZE
PERMANENT

$3.00 Gallon
• Methanol 
89c and flXO Gallon

QARDEN SALES
aU OaUand St—TeL Mt-t-MOe

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTEB ST. 

TEL. M1.S-88M
AMBULANCE SERVICE . .

Heard Along Main Street
And on Seine o f Matu:he$ter*$ Side Streets, Too

Walt TU Next Tear!
The 17th Annual Five MUe 

Turiiey Day Road Ra«a in Man
chester is now hlatoiy. ' Uttle 
Johnny Kelley, of New London 
and Boaton University,, flew 
around the course in record time 
to win top honors for the’ third 
successive year.

Many apectators, however, 
mlased one of the most ami^ng 
higbUghta of the race.

Coming down Porter Street, 
spectators were not only thrilled 
at the sight of Kelley, pulling 
away from the field, but also of 
two youngsters, running neck and 
neck behind the pace-setter.

Two little boys, not yet in their 
teens, were dressed up in gym 
shorts and shirts. L a r» Nun ' 
were carried on the back oj 
two' shirts.

SpecUtors along Porter Street 
gave the boya a fine ovation as 
they passed. Neither finished 
in the money. They were among 
the also-rans.

.̂ second rowa Unfortunately, those 
to bear the brunt of .the abower 
were the cheerleaders. The snowy, 
white Airts soon had an orange 
tint to them.

How Waa It Scored 
We've been walUng for, some 

spectator in the stands at the ar
mory to get drowned during a bas- 
ketbaU game, and It flnaUy hap
pened Thanksgiving night 

Some people have a habit of not 
getting back into their seats be
fore the second half starts. Maybe 
it can be blamed on the congested 
conditions in the lobby during In
termission or even on the inade
quate arrangements at the con. 
cession stand beneath the stairs.

Anyway thrOe girls failed, to 
reach their seats in the west 
bleachers before the third session 
began. The teams were running up 
and down the floor'when the girls 
tried 40' make, their way down the 
sidelines to the bleachers where 
there is no walking room at all. be
cause the bleachers reach right 
down to the courtline.

Then, someone on the Alumni 
team flipped a poor pass to a 
teammate. The bail bounced once 
and then neatly took two cups of 
orange soda right out of the first 
girl's hands. The soda sailed 
through the air and drenched 
some apectators in the front and
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Spectators walking on Uia play
ing surfaca in tha armory during a 
gmm  art teking their chances. 8o 
ate tha players. It was only two 
years ago that a spectator who 
didn't grt to his seat in tlma'for 
the seMUd half was run into by a 
player and knocked to the ground. 
The player didn't see him, because 
he was lookng for a pass on a fast 
break play. The tip is to get back 
to your seat when the whistle 
blows.

Them Waa the Days
Remember the good old days 

when we all walked to school?
Today the studenta~drtve~cars, 

better than those owned by the 
teachers.

Remember when we cut fire 
wood for a dime allowance a 
week?

Today there , is no wood to cut 
and allowances have gone up to a 
dollar or more.

Remember when we could go to 
the movies, buy a bag of candy and 
a package o f gum and still get 
change for a quarter?

Today two hits won't even pay 
the admission fee at any movie 
house.

Remember ^ . . oh, well, what*i 
the use of remembering when ?

4’ .■' I

Duly Oertifled
The financial wizard* who will 

be figuring out in the next two 
weeks how much they should bid 
to buy $2,500,000 in bonds- from 
the Town of Manchester,on Dec. 8 
can be assured of one thing — the 
bond issue is well certified.

The agent to approve the issue's 
legality Ropes, is Gray, Best, Ool- 
lidge and Rugg,.a Boaton firm of 
investment counselors who have 
i n s i s t e d  on getting the most 
thorough sort of certiftcstlon from 
General Manager Richard Martin 
who estimates he has submitted at 
least 30 certification documents— 
some of them with inclosures.

The Herald publishers have cer
tified that the he&ring for the ap̂  
propriation on the Keeney Street 
School and the high school waa 
duly advertised and they have 
provided copies of the paper which 
contains the advertisements.

'The town clerk ,has certified that 
the signposts at the Municipal 
Building and in Depot Square are 
the True puplic signposts and that 
notices on various phases in the 
action on the schools were posted 
there.

The Secretary of the Board ~ of

MffcZoppi
Rtailtr Mi Aivisor

of lUvaiaide Park, Agawam, Is 
BOW bleated at 858 FrankBa 
Ave,, Hartford, acroaa from the 
A rt  T h e a ^ .  Readinga by ap- 
potataamvenly. Fhooe H a ^ o r d  
48-6735. A n  welcome. i

IHrsctora has cartgisd that tha 
minutes of the roSeUag at vihleh 
tha approprlatloB araa voted am 
the true minutes at that Masting.

Meanwhile, the town clerk has 
certified that the rules of proce
dure of the Board of Dlraotora ore 
the trpe rules of procedure 
that tha Board attton waa tahmi in 
accordance with thooa rules.

The town clerk has oertifled as 
to the results of Um refsrendum 
on Ills appropriations and has suta- 
mittad sample ballota 

The smsssor has certified as to 
the grand list and he has certified 
that there is no classified prcqi- 
erty (property on which there is a 
tax limitation) in Manchastsr, 

T^e treasurer has certified to 
half a dosen''financial facts on the 
town, and Martin baa certified to 
a few, and the toam cleik has 
certified to a couple of ' other 
things, and the town counsel, has 
certifled to something or other.

To top it all off the town dark 
has certified to the proper names 
of all toam offidala who have cer
tified to anything or who may have 
to certify to something later.

It's really not ao bM when you 
stop to think that whan it comes 
time to borrow the additional 
33.000,000 . to finish the two 
schools, everything will already 
have been certified to and tha toam 
won't have to do it again.

Ready for Next Leas on
A Manchester gehtlcmon was 

once invited to go hunting arith a 
friend of his who is knoarlng in the 
amys of wild life. He accepted, 
equipped himself and the hunt got 
under way. . | .

It wha the man's fiixt hunting 
expedition but he enjoyed it, peace
fully walking through the arooJs.

An the pair walked along, the 
novice said calmly over hla 
shoulder to his-companion, "Look, 
someone’s turkeys are loose.” 

Bang! Bang! The veteran was a 
quick shooter.

"Thoee aren’t turkeys, you dope; 
they’re cock jmeasants,” the vet
eran hunter Mid as he picked up 
the (lead birds.

^Vho’s oa First?
It's really puxxling, reading the 

accounts of last Thuraday morn
ing’s football game between the 
Manchester Merchants and East 
Hartford Merchants in East Hart
ford.

Three different reporters han
dled the Mmc game j^ayed by the 
eame two teams at the same field 
in Bast Nartford.

However, their accounts of the 
games were as close as Rhode 
Island and California.

The only thing all three accounts 
agreed upon was the score; Man
chester 8, East Hartford 0.

December’s Births tone
The turquoise and. the sircon, 

blue gems tinted lightly with 
green, symbolise prosp^ty ax Ds- 
cember’s birthstone.

Because an ancient Persian 
king once discovered a turquoise 
mine, the atone came to symbo
lize victory or a fortunate event 
The word “turquoise" is derived 
from "Turkis,’’ meaning Turkey 
stone, for this gem was on# of 
the first, to reach Europe thrquf h 
Turkish gem marts.

Although the turquoise has been 
significant in many cidturea and 
countries, it waa the mbat treas
ured of all gems in Tibet Sym
bolic of good fortune and aucceaa, 
the tiirquolae hM been used ex
tensively in Tibetan Jewelry. Even 
today it may still taka tke place 
of money in trade. Turquoise 
charms were likewrtac Important 
to the Navajo Indiana who com
bined turquoise writta silver in their 
primitive sitversmithing.

Turquoise, which comes from 
Persia, Egypt Turkestan, Aua-

COIN FOLPERS
FREE COEN APPHA18AL

H O IIY  SHOPPE
Oar. Ceatar aad.OrisweU
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Tht Hmm tf Saffttf TwM UsmI 6art\ 
MANGHESnR MOTOR SALES, Im.

512 WEST CENTER ST. TEL. Ml-8-4134 or 9 ^ 2 7

DANCING TONIGHT
FEATURlNOk LOU JOUBERT

OUR U  l?ngA IS DELICIOUS '

HEREAc A U  us n o w . MI-3^19S

CLUB CHIANTI 14 DEPOT 
SQUARE

Free! Free!
1 FOR YOUR DOO

2 LBS.CAPACO
100Y* FROZEN FRESH REEF

(M m t Show Dag Uesaoe ar Bagiatratlaa Naaabor) .

MANCHESTEI PET CENTEI
m  MAIN ST. w m .  Ml.f-4273

C ^FLB TE  UNE OF DO# ACCISfORilS.
COME IN,AND IR01M I

Loeiil Mail Bonored for CkUstnidiiig M e *  and Service

■staM Phate.
William Cooper, left and Jamea Tani, right Inspect one of the plaques awarM  Uitm In connao- 

tion arith tha Prudantial Insurance Company's policyholder's month. Cooper, an Went at tha Manchaa 
tar office, received the plaque for outstanding sales and service. Tani, a staff managar at Prudenttnl’a 
local office, received a plaque aa head of the staff writh the outstanding salas^and serviee. Samuel 
Davis, colter, district manager, made the awards. Members of Tani’s staff are Walter Fox, Max Ckihn, 
Alfonse PetUJean, George Nacxkowrski, Benjamin Karpman and Harding Stephens.

EATUBDAT. 18.

To Prptcipal 
Firing P roie

M. Bailey, prlneifal aC 
Manchtotar H^h School, la ooa 
a four atamhar fact-finding wm* 
aolttaa from tha Oannactlcut 
ueatloa Assn, arhieh yastarday 
opanad an invaatigatloin into th* 
eontravaraial flriag,«CaelioaI pHiu 
elpal Bmaai B. Braam in Onaton.

Aqeording to aa Aaaoeiatad rraia 
raport, Lgmddn U, Pratt, axacutiVa 
aacratary of tha CSA, tha sUhatian 
Is now "appracisMy clearar* to tho 
asaoclaUon.
^That WM tha oo7  eemsMat 
n a tt would mako after a commit* 
taa of tha association spant aU 
iMMirs yastarday/intarvlswrlag varl. 
ous parsons in Oroton.

Tha aaaortit ion, an brgaalaatloa 
of CouMBtieut ochooUooehora, 
named iM  committee to determine 
whathcr tha Groton Board of IM- 

la acting unfairly in tha 
•MM, and to offer klitt as- 

s|stane4 if it is so daddod.
The committee Interviewed 8, B. 

Butler. Groton oehooi superintond- 
ent; three cltisena whom Prott da- 
oiined to identic and mors than a 
doMn teachsrs in tha high seh ^  
where Brown haa bean prinbipU 18 
years.
■The Board of Education, wdii^ 

haa rafuaed to My why ft la firing 
Brown, would not talk to the com- 
mKtee. It was "acting upon ad
vice" in its refusal to do so, Butler 
MiA

However, the^conunlttee plans to 
file a formal "request with the

tralia and ttae UnKed Sfates, lends 
Itself to dramatic Jewelry designs, 
using large individual atones in 
rings, bracelets and earrings. 
Smaller pieces of fine turquoise 
are fra^ently combined writh 
other colored stones in clips and 
other Jewelry.

Zircons have been knowm since 
before the days of Christ. They 
wrere once believed to contain 
magic power against evil spirits 
and potaMn. and in the fourteenth 
century were used as tsUsmans 
against ths Black Death. Ceylon 
and Siam are chief sources of xir- 
cons.

Like Diamonds, sircons need 
HiiUfuI cutting writh many facets 
to show their fire and brilliance.

The Simple Truth
A sign, in a little antique shop 

caught our attention the other 
day. It rUad:

*Ve get too soon oMt—and too 
senmart."late

Ain’t It ttas 'Truth 
Luck is what happens when 

preparation meets oj^rtunity.
Anon.

O fficials to  Talk 
On S ch ool Plans

Irfical government and school 
offleisia are expected to Join simi
lar ofllcials from other parts of the 
state in attending ttae 1953 confer
ence on sciKxd bulldiim planniw 
be held by the State Dept, of Edu
cation, next Saturday at the hew 
Berlin High School b^Jnning at 
10 a.m.

Attendance at the conference 
will come up for discussion at the 
meeting Tuesday of the Board of 
Directors. -

The program will include a re
view of procedures and forma 
under the new state aid law, the 
release of the new fire safety code 
for school buildings, a presentation 
bn “campus" type schools and 
other planning concepts, and dis- 
cusaidna on other school building 
topics. \

SchooiX administrators, educa
tors, arcmtacts, engineers, and 
govaniMaht pfliclals are expected 
to attend.

AUXnjART PtHJCB MEET
Tha ..Auxiliary Police will m^et 

tomorrow at 1 pjn. at the polica 
baadquartars for assignment to 
traffic control points during the 
Civil Defense tdst which starts at 
two o'clock.

too  Extra Auxiliary Police 
In CD Drill Here Tomorrow
More than 100 auxiliary polke- 

roeq, half of them from other 
towms. win Join regulars .tomorrow 
to control traffic and to'partici
pate in the Civil Defense exercises 
slated to take place on Main 
Strbet tomorrow from 2 p. m. to 
3 p. m„ according to Police Chief 
Herman O. Schendef.

Scheiidel said pcAice would pro
hibit' parking on both sides of 
Main Street from the Center to 
Brainard PI. and Myrtle St. from 
1 p. m.—an hour before the "red 
alert" ’ sounda—to 3 p .' m., the 
cloaihg of the CD demonstration.

The chief expects about 55 
auxiliary police from the State 
Auxiliary, West Hartford, Weth
ersfield, Windsor Locks, and New
ington who wrill participate under 
the mutual aid plan.

’According to CD Director Ed 
ward W. Kraaenlcs, Jet planes 
from Roslyn Air Base have defi' 
nitely been scheduled to fly over 
town and drop "incendiary bombs” 
tq get the exercise under way. 
Toward the close of the demon
stration, six planes operated by the 
Civil Air Patrol wjjl fly overhead 
to 'drop leaflets in connection with 
a CD recruitment drive. John Dex
ter heads the local CAP unit.

Ten of the 11 divisions in the 
local ^  organisation will take 
part in the incidents to take 
place on the cMt side of Main 
Street aioqg the area from the 
Center to Brainard Pi.

The sidewaik on the virest side of 
Main Street from the Center to 
Myrtle Street, 'vrill be roped off 
and designated as a shelter area. 
Persons Who arrive there before 
the "red alert" sound at 3 p.m. will 
be allowed to witness the demon- 
rtration.

Other pedestrians w il}/be re
quired to seek shelterXeben the 
alarm sounds and vchielea will 
have to pull over to the curb.

When the a^- clear aounda at 
3:15 p.m., themdkdogieal mbnitor- 
ing teams wUl ride down a smok-
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CLEANING AND INSTALUNGSEPTIC TANKS Mi CESSPOOLS
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THIS IS %YHY
. . .  more people eaO 

M’Kinney Bron.
(1) Fronpt Service
(2) Quality Work
(3) Reasopabio Prtcaa

RE SAFE - .  - KSURE

Coll McKINNEY BROS.
I SEWAGE DISFOSAL COMPANY

TEL. MHcImB 8-8898^I8a-18S PEARL MAN0BB8TER

RUKE anil FUEL OIL 
GUM. X COKE

24 Hdur Mivery Sm̂ iê
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CD Test Rules
Civil Defanse Regulations 

during the CD tost Bunday fol
low:

The “red" alert will sound at 
3 p. m. Cars must stop at the 
curb and pedestrians must go 
to the nearest shelter.

The "all clear" wUl sound at 
2:15.

Ttae exercise win get uader 
umy at 3:23 on the east side of 
Main Street between the Cen
ter and Brainard Place.

Persons who are not In the 
area on the west side of Main 
Street, adjacent to Center 
Park, by 3 p. m., wtU be forced 
to remain in their cars- or to 
seek shelter from 3 p. m. to 
2:15. Traffic will be halted dur
ing the 15 minute period on aU 
arteries through town.

If the weather Is Inclement 
Sunday, the exardaea will bo 
postponed until Doc. 8 when 
the sdKdule of evento wiU be 
.the same. A single blast of tha 
alarms at 13:30 Sunday wlU in
dicate that the exercise 
been postponed.

aim
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Board of Education for an biUr- 
view before it makM its next visit 
to Groton.

Brown Mya the Board of Educa
tion has not told him why it is let
ting him out

After a meeting of a parent- 
iMcher group in Groton expressed 
strong, support for Brown earlier 
in the week, it w h  reported that 
the conflict between the principal 
'and the Board of Education sterna 
from differences in ideas about tho 
construction ot a new high school 
in the town.

iiig Main Street aafi- check for 
radioactivity. BagiJMers will follow 
to remove roaff'Socka. Fire fight
ers, rescue. twmM, ambulances, and 
tho mobile Jmspital wilt arrive on 
the scene and to ^ ttie fire and 
treat the injured.

.^<me point an unexploded mine 
win be discovered and a bomb dis
posal imtt will go to worit to make 
tha dud oafa.

Personal Notices

Card af Tluuifcs
W« wt«b lo Oiaakk all of eur ntlgb- bor*. hrtni'la aad ralaUvM tor (bo maajr 

•ell of kindarw and irtnpaOir aboara ua la our rocont berMrimem.
Mr. aad Mn. AHaa Plcrco, Jlr.

In ApdrtdatioR
Wo arilh lo Uuutk all of our •ad approctatloa to our maar and nlatlvn who .rimemr card! and smUaga dins anoirrriarr.

nembui^M wlUl oa mff/50ib ared-

Mr. aad liri. CarLi. >. Aadonsa.

smd Fadet CompoHy f
D. B. FRECHETTR, Frag. 

348 Broad St. IM. 10-8-8581
OPEN EVERT EVENDfO 

UNTIL 8

Read Herald Advs.
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Wnahington. Nov. 80 (AV-URrobl L. Ickaa, who seemed 

never to hold his tongue for any min while he lived, hna come 
up After death with some tart opinioiti of the New Deal and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. The "Old Curmudgeon” found the New 
Dm I, of which ht was »  movingV 
spirit, spendthrift with tha tsxpay- 
srs* monSy and hMdtd by s  msn 
ha fait ha couidh’t trust 

Roosayalt's Saerstary of the In
terior wrote In 1988 that hs bod 
been "sold down tha rivsT" by tht 
Prtaident.

Icket ragrattod. In fact that he 
hadn't walked out of Roosevelt'i 
cabinet s yMr hefors.

He felt there waa s  “vary real i 
chance" he could have been nom-: 
tnated by tha RapuUtcana to run 
agsinat Rooaevait And ha 
thought that N nomlnstod, ha 
probably would have won. ’

ThcM opinions—ahsrply chal- 
Icngad by ona-tima Democratic 
Nstlofisl Chairman Jsmea A. Fkr- 
Ĵey, among othera—came to light 
in *ithe secret dluy of Harold L.
Ickea," of which a nrst 705-page 
installment wUI be puhiiahed to- 
iporrow.

Tekes reveals that, for all his 
misglvinga about Rooasvcit, the 
President’s wife and chief aides, 
and in spite of his own secret

NehruiHuiii 
Over T a ^ s  

:!With Nixon
, New Delhi, IndiA>Nov. 80 
(jPi—Vice President Hi^Ard 
Nixon arrived in New ^ h li  
today for informal talka^w^

presidential hopes, ha ' atoyad on 
aa a Naw Deal aUlwart bacauae. 
he feared the. Repuhiicana would 
delivar.the country to big butincH 
If they got tha chance.

Diary Had M —Ate Worda
Icket died early laiK year and 

the sik million word diary he kept 
under lock and key la cmly now 
being released piecemeal by hla 
widow—cansored. at that, to imare 
tha faelingt of tha living m m  
opma of Ickaa' more sulphuroua 
commanU.

This day by day record pieturea 
the first four years of tha New 
Deal M dominated to a large ex
tent by atrugglea for power among 
auch offidala aa tha lata Harry L. 
Hopkins, than SacraUry of tha 
Treaani 
and, 
of ail

Onp BurprtM: Ickaa aaya than

ipKina, uian omcrmimiy w lam
raanry Heniy Morgenthmtt, .Ir., 
1, awtnglng fuatlly In tha midst 
sH this, I»a s  h li^ ll.

Prime Minister Nehru. Qu< 
tioheri in parliament tried in 
vain to pin down Nehru on 
whether he would take up 
with Nixon the hot issue of 
possible American military 
aid to Pakistan.

Tha official attitude of the Indian 
govsmmant toward Nixoa appeared 
to pa cool butcorract. CaUnatanin- 
iatara made no sacrat of thair lack 
of cntlmtiasm for the vtait'from tha 
globe-girdling American Vice 
Praatdant. India's press mirrored 
tha mtniatara' attitude.

Nixau Arrivad'By Plana
Nixon, hla wife and thdr party 

came by plana from Bangalore in 
aoutham India. Nixon'a arrival in 
Madraa yastarday waa tha flrat 
prominence -tuan him ky Indian 
newspapers on kis tour.

Much of the Indian attUuda to* 
WMfii Nixon is dUa to raotBi tolk 
of poUNhla U. a. military aaMNaaca 
to M ta’a |3M hajghbor, Pakistan. 
Though both Amartcan and Pakis
tani oMciata. have denied such an 
aid-ftar-baaas pact is under conaid- 
oratiott, Indian qCficiala probably 
wiU question Nhm closely about 
the reperto.

Mention of Ntxon In Parliament
(Ceattoned oa Paga Tan) tOaaNanii  an Pnga'

You HaPe Ttymhle?

Eloping Couple Find 
Police Not Romantic

Middletown, Nov. 80 (ff)_4 j«ca^  
Salvatore Paladino, 19-yea'r- 
old Middletown man who 
didn’t have the train fare to 
finance an elopment, didn’t 
have 15,000 to poet aa bail, 
either, when he was arrayed 
today in City Ckiurt.

So he urent to the County Jail in 
Haddam until Wednooday, the date 
to which his COM waa postponed.
Uhsrged with drunkenneM and 

breach «>f the peace, Paladino 
couldn't be tried today bocauM the 

ollcemon who arrestod him on

thtags to come. On 
Thankogiving Day, Salvatorb want
to a wedding but ended up in an 
alcoboUe waid of the 
Memorial HoiqrfUl, where, the po
lica said, ha created a dlaturbanee.

Skivatora had had bis run-in 
with tha law bafote, last June l3, 
to be exact, whan a Coupty 8y-' 
partor court Judge found him 
guUly. of auto than. Ths Judge 
placed Salvatore on prohatlen for 
two years and permitted him to 
go free.

AU went wen until that wadding. 
When the disturbance came, policee smsn who arrestod him on i ”

luglviiig is m and unabis to .*̂ *1!?**: ^,*1, „ ^
appear in court.

' ihUadlno and hla intended bride

R>t tangled up with the law in 
ew Jereey yesterday,.

CoOM the Tamiog Palat 
Salvatore had bop^ to elqpe 

with l7-year-oid Delores Bra- 
mante of New Britain. But tha 

'turning point .came when Salva
tore met that gtty with the "dia
mond ring" Jn a Penraylvanla Sta
tion washroom in Now Tork.

If that guy hadn’t com$ along; 
Salvatore and Delores would have 
had their train fare to Elkton, Md., 
where they planned to tac tnarrieiL 

It aU hai^ned this way: 
Salratore, even before ha eloped 

with Delores, got tangled up with 
the law here. And that only com-

vatore on a charge of breach of 
peace, drunkenneaa aund violation of 
his probation. Mo put up bis baU 
and was let fraa.

That's whan Salvatore decided t< 
get married. He got a friend v  
drive Delores and hliimolf to Naw 
Tork City. Salvatore had $38. Da- 
Iprss had $2 and the friend 1st 
them take SIAO.

Delores had her wedding ring— 
a $3.80 aparkler purdiaaed in a 
novelty atoif*. But Salvatore had 
none — untU ha owt this guy in 
the waabroom.

DiMBiaad Oeat $SS 
“A real diamond," said tha guy, 

"and it’s yours for $38.”
(Osatteood «• Page Ssvitsaa)

Eden Keen  
On Meeting 
O f Big Four

lAMidon, Nov. SO (ff)— For
eign Saeretary Anthony Ed«h 
said today Britain looked for
ward to an eariy meeting of 
the Big Four Foreign Minis
ters and waa confident the. 
United States shared .this 
hope. '

Bden told ths House of Com
mons tha Russian note of Nov. 26 
means ths Soviet government is 
prepared to meet with the United 
States, Britain and Franca "with- 
oht.conditions,'*

Lataorttes quickly pressed the 
Foreigta.. Secretary on' whether 
Wasbln^op shared his view or 
whether tM U. B. State Depart
ment had token a "discouraging 
attltuda." Eden leplied:

"I have naturslly bad communi
cations from tha tlnltod BUtos and 
i . .  I have every reason to belisvs 
that the gnswer I have'Just.given 
wUl be endorsed by the United 
States government."

Edto expressed hope the meet
ing wliK be arranged at aa early 
data, '\

M e e ^  Reid PacMMa 
i Bden said on tha basis of tha 

Ruaalan note Britain beliovsa 'it  
will now ha pcSsible to arrange 
a meeting" of U i*^ . 8. British, 
Fraach and Russian Foreign Minis
ters at an early date.

British prase raporta have con
tended Washisigton did dot take 
such an optimistic view o f of ths 
prospects for Four-power talks.

Herbert MorrUon, F o r a i i f n  
Secretary in the farmer Labor 
government, referred to these re
ports aad asked if Britain would 
try to get Amartcan agreement 
with the British view at the forth
coming Bermuda conference.

Again Eden repHed:
*T can only repeat what X have 

said. I.have already been in com
munication with the United States 
government, and I am qtilto con- 
Sdent myself that the aasarcr I 
have Just given to tho House win 
be endorsed by the United States."

Eden said he was still In con- 
suK8tlsn wtth Wakhlngtoii and 
Fart»im .toa enhjaet.

Cheers echoed through the 
House of Commons.

Eden’s reference to the U. 8. 
attitude took the wind, out of the 
Lahorites' sails. It also cams as 
a sttrprtM to diplomatic ohstrvars 
here who had assumed a conoid- 
erabte gap existed between the 
vlkws of London and Washington 
on the laUat Soviet move.

The Russian note of Nov. 38 
expresoed- the Kremlin's wUIing- 
nesa to take part in foreign min- 
istors’ talka with thq three West
ern Powers.

It came after many Soviet ava- 
oions of similar Wastem invita
tions dating back to July IS. The 
Ruaalan wiUingnesa was offlCtolly 
welcomed by Prime Minister 
ChurchUl's government hut the 
U. S. State Department in Wash
ington/ expressed "diaappoint- 
ment" at the oontonts of the So
viet note. '

Bight Pwvieaa Beseleaa
There have been eight meetlnge 

ot the Big Four Foreign Minlstors. 
five of them on the German and 
Austrian questlotta which ended

(Centtoned en Page Bleeen)

Believes Safety Is at Stake
2^300 Watch as Manchester CD Answers Red Alert

/

te m OMI S gComg cirrrflDo Iw g  
ycatarday aa afeent 3,888 vtoned the aetivittre. ^^heto at npper left 
■kawe apeetatare toaUag nlaft at tw » Jet plaaee wMeh bombed ttae 
tanm.' aetting fire ta hnllilnga on Mala Street. Lqwer left aliawa 
fliensen eHmblng aerial ladder to battle a blaae la Shtrtdaa Bolldtag. 
Ptaataa aa right etaaw asamtaeta at ttae bomb tfapeeal nit^ from Fart

tiereld tniota.
Havana. Maas,, Olaetrattog teehalqww to dMarmiag a 3J88 paw 
dalayrd aetton mloe rrhieli wns parnehnted into a vacoat let. Center 
pletnre ahaws memhera at the ladlolegiea) menitortog team ctaechtog 
MUa Street for poosIMe radiaactoity. In the lower eeater photo, 
firet aMeie treat,a victim who suffered a ftactored wrist. (Story 
aa Plage 11)

News Tidbits
CriM froa AP -Wires

Probes Included
I . .

Many U. Si Employes
Washington, 1 Nov. 80 i/Tt— Âtt protectod ttaam from being forced

leaat-75 former faHeral employes, . **̂ ?*T*V®*lw**“ ‘
lacludlnff several attachsd to con- ^  Incrtmlnata ttaam.
gressionhl committeas, have been 
ttae subject of testimony on alleged 
Communist sOtivtUos gtvsn Senate 
or House committees during the 
last five years.

Another, Judith Ciopion. a for
mer JusUce Department clerk, was 
convletod of oi^onMe but the con
viction' was set asKie on 8 techni
cality and there bos been no re
trial. She Is now free.

Only two! of those whose cases 
msfa spoUIgbtod by congressiohai 
iavesUgatlons have been sentenced
to pirtiwn — both on perttoT 

They are Alger Mma tor- 
mar State Dwartmont

Walter Ramington.,
Dfpartmaat:

V

Two have died: Harry DexUr 
Whito and Harold Ware.

At the time of their alleged 
acUvtty in the Intoraat of the 
Communist party, most of Uioas 
named in ..the beariaga were on 
government payrolU.

AccusaUons against moat of 
them were made by Whittaker 
Chamhera and JGhaabeUi BanUey, 
confasaad ex-Ooaupuiilata, la hear
ings bsfora the House Un-Ameri
can ActlvlUes Ooinmlttoe and the 
Senate Internal Saourity subcom- 
mittoa in 1948. /  .

Hera era tha names aai) hMaf 
summaries of tha caass, ss takoa 
from caagraasianal documents; 
r Wkmalnr' CBamhom~A Blsn- 

A >' ttas Ounmiintst parijr from
y it IFM to U87 and part or a Otam-

tka pastod 
ttaa krlsT part of 

waa w  4ha
V i

South Carolina contends to Su
preme Court Cohstituthm’a 14th 
amendment win not i Intaaded to 
end sigrsgnlian off Negro and 
White pupils in public schools... 
Chancellor Konrad Adanauar 8to- 
smses Bassla’a xaeant hid for a 
Big Four torsign minlstors' con- 
farsnoe with U. 8 .. High Com
missioner Jamea B. ConoBL 

Nearly completo ntunw in tha 
lower House of the 
Parliament show partiss nrgtog 

of Sudan with liKypt 
won declalvo victory.,.U . 8. gov
ernment epeas saoead front in its 
drive to force certain organisa
tions to label themselves publicly 

t Commhniat-dominated.  ̂
Jordan’s Promlsr and Defense 

minister, says Jordan will turn 
her national guard into "Baby 
Arab Lagion'̂  and giro miatary 
training to most of 800,000 Arab 
refugees from Palestine...Secre
tary of Navy Robert B. Anderaon 
aaya American Naval baaea in 
Philippines nro bstog stroagtk- 
aaed booauae islands are "exeaed- 
lagly important to (Mense of ttae 
United SUtoo."

Internal Revenua Service figures 
shew sharp drop in corporation tax 
paymtnU ia teldlng f o d e r a i  
rovenue collacuona below last 
year’s rata . . 'South Korean po
nce oay they are tufidlng Korean 
houaawifa on ehargaa her •kawa- 

•ad ividay] night's 
tSsastrops 40-mUlion-doUar Pusan

Tha National Tubatcuii 
revhaU that a leew 
pwetaM,, eeatrttoWI to tka 19U 

^Ortstouw Saol aampajgn i . Xlag 
Paul fld Qrsaoa. toM aawaman after 
attaSd^ a epadwt efitha New 
Tork pailharmentQ enkaefta /at 

ke waa kal

New York Gty 
Papers Submit 
On Wage Pact

New Tork, Nov. 30 <«—An 
agreement haa been reached in. a 
photo engravers otriks that pas 
dosed six major New York City 
newspapers and 'it will be ;suh- 
mittaĉ  to a unint :nembeirahip. 
maating this aftornoon, the New 
Tork Tbnea aaid.

The Times, one of the six struck 
papers, pootod this not|ca on the 
door of the Tin)ea Building:

"It is expected that agreement 
ranched laat night batwach Pub- 
Uahara' and Photo Itogravers’ 
Oonunittoea will be. praaented to 
union memburohlp today. The 
TImea wUl puhtioh an adiUon at 
tha aarlieat poaaiWa momenL You 
o n  nqiuastod to be available im- 
asedtottoy for woriL"

Tha notice waa over the name of 
Juliua Ocha Adler, general mana
ger o f the Times.

Ttas Photo Engravers' Union has 
called a general membership meet
ing for 4 p. m., B8T, today,

The Herald TVlbune, tha only 
principal nowepaper not affected 
by the strike, published a stream- 
lined eight-page edition today with 
a prose run estimated to be 3% 
million,' stepped up from about 
885.000.

The Monday morning editions of 
the Times, DnUy News and Daily 
Mirror did not an>ear. The struck 
afternoon papers are the World-

(Gentlaaed an Page' Nbro)

H oliday Travelers 
Jam State R oads

Dean Offers Reds 
Comprorhf se Plan

li^ , IPanmunjom, Nov. SO (/P)— Ethe chiê epokesman for the COm- 
The (^romunists today of-\ . .
fered a broad proposal for r tS ^ ^ n lw fr ^ ,Z 2 S
Korean Peace Conference-— They win meet^^ais at ii am. 
some of it new and some o f j  Wednesday (9 p.mrTueeday,EST). 
it old—but most of it got a!,
cold shoulder from U. S. Dele- the icomimmist pro
gate Arthur H. Dean.

Dean in turn offered the Reds a 
compromise plan to let Russia alt 
in on the conference as a "neighbor 
O f Korea," taking part aa a "third 
party” with full voting privileges, 

itovlaed Earlier Oemaads
Dean's suggestion was a revision 

of earlier U. N. demands that a 
conference include only the two 
belligerent sides with Russia on the 
Communist aide if she attends. 
However,' on Allied spokesmen 
said:

"We expect the law of gravity 
will operate to take care o f  that 
situation and we would not he sur- 
prieed if Rufsia’would show up as

ing—1 
tiuki
posal ia almpiy an old piaK"<lreased 
up with altering tinari."

He said he was ''excepi 
disappointed" end told m 
there was a "complete lack \ f 
progress.’’

However, Dean said be was 
"gratified" the Commiitiists have 
suggested New Delhi as a con
ference site, switching from their 
provioua insiatence on Panmun
jom. Dean opposed Panmunjom 
bitterly and once ..read the Com
munists on essay on what's 
wrong with It 3& y must have 
taken "m y  Fhiilipplc (denuncia-

(Conttnoed on Paga Twa)

Palm Springs Watches 
Metered TV  Programs

Canegia HaU that 
vary ieM

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thankogiving holiday trarolers 

rode Connecticut hlghwaya in near 
roewd numhera laat night in a ra- 
turn homa'axoduo. A lujAway rec
ord waa sot at the WaUlagford 
liiU Statioa on the Wilbur' 5rosa 
Parkway. The NOW Haven.. Rail
road said it had to UM extra traina 
to handle the'crowds. Bus oonv- 
panias said they too used extraa.

Sunday Mfht oaw the haaviaat 
travel but T%aaliagiviag Oay it- 

saw the highest deeth. toll 
last Wednesday night

awe .IdDsd '
IsTrage Bia)

Palm Springs, Ctolif.. NoV. SOf 
W h~tt you wen a telemstor sub
scriber here, you could put |1 in 
your. TV coin hog and sea "The 
Moon is BtM" oa your home 
acreea tonight

Tha citlaeaa of this euhny re- 
eort a n  taking part in ah ex
periment whM» could change the 
whole course of American enter
tainment Telemeter, of which 
Fantopuat owns 50 par ceilt, has 
plunkad down $750,000 in an at- 
tempt to prove that pay-aa^you- 

^aw TV la aeonoralcally sound.
Car not too many of this 

town’s aro equb^Md
with Tatanater. By putting a 
certaia amount of coliia in a lit
tle Maeklaa «a their TV actî  
tMgr.epHi aaa Uto latoet movies 
^  • S tS  Ska tha USONotro
m m  faothoU fama whteh start- 
ad ths aaevtoa teturday.

Tkliasstor, roporte Im t 90 per 
8eni sA tka town’s 508 aet owa- 
' karo aitod fhr tka .cola boot

ey will be installed at ttae rate 
of 50 a week.

I Who are the. people serving as 
guinea pigs foil this revolutionary 
entertainment ^ v lce  ?

Well, Palm Springs is not a very 
typical American town. Popula- 
tl<m swells to 80,(WO in ttae winter 
months. ResidshU range from 

on owners like Bob HiqM and 
C^tor to soma IJWO trailer 

dwellers. Thera an  millionaires 
and puiaionen, movie stara ai

Laniel Studies 
Armistice Offer 
For Indochina

Paris, Nov. SO (B—A reported of
fer by Communist rebel leader. Ho 
Chi Minh to n^otiate for an Indo
chinese armistice aet new tires 
burning today under the hard- 
pressed government of French 
Preiiiier Joaeph Loniei.

Ho'a purported aUtement, ’ pub
lished yesterday in thq Stockholm 
newspaper Expraaaan, touched off 
Panichy and furious rrolstance 
among anti-communiat Nationalist 
leaders in the Indochinasa capital 
of Saigon. Many demanded a braak 
in relatione with France.

Mew Support Expected 
t it also was exported to rally 

new^pport to stfong s^ments of 
Fren^poUtical and public opinion 
which haye demanded a quick end 
to the c o ^ ,  aeven-year Far East
ern conflicC\

Offidaily, Lanial’a government 
was cautiously . noncommittal. A 
spokesman said until the' cablnst 
studied Ho's messsga, the govern
ment could taka no^aattion. Previ
ously Lanial has said Fraifca "wiU 
not rafuaa to negotiate if Dm oc
casion presents itself."
. Earlier MOro Jacquet, French 

Secretary of State for Indo-Chia- 
ero AifBlra, eaid the offer waa in- 
teraating but could not ha con- 
■tdaied a baais'for negotiations. A 
cabinet communique promptly told 
Jaoquet's etatement "can in Mo 
eaao be considered aa correspond-

(Oesrtiaiied ea Fkga Btonw)

Ex-^ed Spy 
Left Choice 
By PearsoD

Toronto, Nov. 80 (ff)Iffor 
Gbutenko, in an iatarvi^ 
copyrightdd by tha Toronto 
Teleffram, aaid today he haa 
deddled not to be interviewed 
by the Jenner eubeommittee 
of the U. S. Senate

Former Bed Cede Okrii 
Gousenko is the former Ruselaii 

code clerk whoise discloouree 
sparked tke COnedian spy trials in • 
1946. Ths Senate Subeemmittoe an 
Internal Security, headed by Sen. 
Jenner (R-Ind),. tadee forwarded 
requests to interview him, after he 
was quoted os saying he bad rolu- 
ahle information. Lost week Um 
Canadian govenuoent agreed that 
such quesUontng would be per
mitted, hut witta restrtctiooa in
cluding one that (touaenko’s tosti- 
mony be subject to censorship Iqr 
Canada,
...Gousenko now Is a Csnadlaa
citizen and lives in an Ontario vil
lage under an assumed name. Ha 
said today he had read the state- 
HMnt made last week by Lester B. 
Pearson, CkuMdian Foreign Secre
tary. He added:

"I noted the words, it  is his 
(Gousenko’a) responaibiUty to ds- 
tennine the affect of eny such 
dlscueetone on the preaerrotion of 
his new Idenuty and coaaaqasDt- 
|y on hia aafaty.*

"It la clsar therefon that tha 
matter of Um Interview ia now up 
to me and the choice before me 
ia either the conversation with 
U. 8, offleiato or tbaeafety^-eny.- 
famlly and myself.
' *T chooae safety, not because 

to do otherwise would be fOeUsh 
canrage; in eome cases, such os 
the defense of one’s honor, even 
foolish courage la excusable; but 
hereiieS J  ronskier the aefety ef 
my family is not Just a pennoal 
matter. Canadian and U. S. se
curity Is also involved."

In hie statement to the Toronto 
Telegram Gousenko said ha haa 
no new information about any apf 
ring. He said be would have told 
the U. 8. inveqUgatora there an  
many in Soviet spy networks, 
especially in Canada and the Unit
ed States who could be encouraged 
to daaert Russian aliegiance, a$' 
he did—if their fear c o ^  be re
moved. §

These people, he said, should be 
assured o f safety and lifelong pve- 
tection with material security.

. Step Up InveeUgatteM 
Jenners subcommittee •tXpPBl 

up ito Rede-in-government ia- 
vcetigati<ms after Atty. Gen.-- 
Brownell ciuvged in a s p e ^  Nofj 
6 that tomMT Preeident TMunaii 
had promoted Harry Dexter Whitft 
now dead, dcopito FBI reporta 
linking White to Red enionage, ~

Yesterday, t h r e a  Damooatte 
leaden asaaUed Brownell aad the 
Eisenhower adminlsttmUoa tor aef- 
ting off what haa becoma ena aC

(C aa Paga Tka)

Biilletiiis
frMi tke AP Wires *' > 
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Watching TY here is not cheap. 
Iklemeter brought TV here via 
whio tthat is why fOC approval la 
not needed tor the oeinheK expert-̂  
mant). Sat ownera are chugad 
$150 for a esbie to their hiamA 
phia $8 a month. A range o< anoa- 
taiaa blocks dlroct reception oMele- 
onsto from Loa Angeles. .Teiemetor 
anhaeribera pay $zi.76 to hava a

ChurchiU neach^. 
His 79th Birthday
London, Nov. 30 (F)—Sir Win

ston ChurchiU reached hla 79tb 
birthday today, bearing on hia 
bowed old ebeutden the rioteg 
hî Me of the Britiah people tor a 
laMtng peaoa erith Ruaia.

The ]|mad cM 
ranged a day alSkdsInsai 

He called a merntag i 
U8 oaMSet aad to^aad to 
mtonr houre a| a »4 to k  
Vto teyee eadaef- 
tofani:

'aa Page fftonr)
A  toai|i]y d̂ todr-party

BUGANDA BING OUSTED - 
Leaden. Nev. W (F) BrWala 

■eat the 8a-yaar-eid Xing e« 
Bugandn Into exile today mid da* 
ciarod a otato ef easergeney ta- 
ttae Boot African provtoeA ThS* 
Bing rotoned to "coeperate" In 
artmia Is trail ve affaire.

GAS mDCmON STANDS 
WaeWaxtea, Nor. M (87—Thn 

Snproma Canrt today rotossi to 
ravlaw in desialen tknt the P0d4 
eral Fewer Cemmissien mnto Ha 
rates far Intswtate oolae at 
natarat gas by fimapanlae wMcA 
prodnea and gather IL

BED PLAN BB4BOTEO >r 
United Natlene, N. Y.. Ke«e-, 

99 (dWIhe UJ3.

package" 4 
atom aad
and_ Mg patihr nsnm r»d(NWiato-j 

VLUMAX StnOKMOD t
WaeMngton. Herr
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U. S. Is W illing 
To Compromise 
On Korea Talk

(Own—■< fn a i Flag* Om )

tlon) on Panmunjom to htnrt,’* lie 
aetd.

Howerer, he did not comment 
UMUght of New Delhi

H IA R IN G  A ID
^ ^ ^ $ 1 2 5

■ [•taCMQ
•e MOHi er Zakb TV tad Redioe.
Ttatlh’ i oeiiuadiM  eacaeei-tebe 
BMdta M  elH a«eiiaMe. S75 each.

fa t^ C r d m  tk>$t A *  R IM  in O n k r KnenhM t

on whet he
I e site. An Indian apokeaman 

in Panmunjom aaid he believed 
the Indian rovernment wouid ap> 
prove New Delhi It both aidea 
requeated it.

The ftada alao propoaed that 
the conference begin Dec. 3S.

The Red plain waa. In effect, 
oounterpropoaal to a 17.N. piui 
cubfflitted by Dean Saturday.

The Allied plan limited “neu> 
trala" to nationa which have an 
intereat in the Korean aituation 
auch aa Pakiatan and India, but 
omitted the. additional Red cholcea 
of Burma, Indoneala and Ruaaia.

The Red counterplan reatored 
the. three but made one im' 
piortant conceaaion—that the neu' 
trala would net have a vote al 
though they would have the right 
to participate in other phaaea.

The heart of the problem, hoW' 
ever, waa what to do with Ruaaia, 
whlch  ̂ the Rada have demanded 
firmly be admitted aa a neutral.

The Rada apparently had no im'

mediate reaction to Dean'a o ffers 
obvioiialy aimed at „^tatiafylng 
every comer—that the Rilaaiana be 
neither belligerent or neutral but 
a apecial “ third party.”

The Rad propoaal atUl UatPd 
Ruaaia aa a “neutral.”

Would “Never Agree” 
However, Dean taid he would 

“never agree” ‘ to that point.
The apokeaman who amplified 

Dean'a propoaal on Ruaaia aaid;
“Ruaaia will attend aa a ' full 

participant with voting righta and 
bound by all agreementB. She will 

neutral 
. third

Skywateh S ch ed u le

Ram snsw inB
AW KIIER K H T H !
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'blue coal'
BIQ6EST TON OF COAL IN TOWN

Naturally it’e the same in a i»  and 
weight, but thouaanda call 'blue coal' 
the b igM  *on of coat in toum. They’ve 
found it’a tope in comfort, eatiafiaction, 
economy. Burna better, laate longer, 
ao it actually eoafa feat in the long run. 

Every *Uue coal’ dealer, ia a quali
fied heating expert . . . oflina rasS 
advice on all heating problema. Get 
the teat in coal. .  the bad in aervice. 
Ahraya be aura to apecify *blue coal’ 
—BlCIOiaT TOM Of COAL IM TOWMI

cauvsllt fiSTNMIU 'Mae oaal 
tU lU  NM IS USni lU M

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North Main S t, ManchMter, Comu ^  Bbone: M itchell 9-S253
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set is your choice fo r  that
BiR fNDAY •  W I D ^ O  •  A N IIIV IR S A R Y r

m
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•. 1 qatit CovaMd Seam Rm
• S qatat Cevend Saaee Fta

• UiaahCavwedSkOm
• IH  quart OeaUe Balw

RJEVER^E
W A R ^ E

11 Purpose Set
Deai|ped Ide a  Kfetime holiday,o f better cooking! Five 
copper-dad atainleaa ateel Kevere Ware beautiea . . .  
^MrkUng in a rich gilt cheat o f aky-hhie. red and white. 

An ideal gift iar the newly-wed er the 
experienced homemaker.

A

Chest
iw-.^1—  * '} ■
IVnly aa eaeactaMat i t  for a queial Seven eopper-ded steinlaae 
glad Beqwa Warn "eoeUag draeme**.. .  gfaemiag ia a eolorfal 

i fE a h M  g r a a v y ^ w h i t a  and gold. A a n n a i C '  
l l^ t fB g n e | l ih d i i^ l iw  ^ 4 J l ^ s s

\h

• 1 quart Cevwta Sanaa Pha
• J qmrt Cavared Sanaa Pin
• I  quart Cavtita Saoea Pta
♦ }  PftCavttad Sanaa Pat
• tJ??^!^**** *E*a»• ISiaekCarwadSkflfet
• SeapParaahiar
• S | ^  IMana B a ^  leak
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not be Hated ea either 
or a belligerent but 
party.

“She will nojt be on the Com 
muntat teem i f . ehe doea' not de 
aire i o ' b e "

Dean elao criticiced other pointa 
of the Obmmuniat propoaal.

He aaid the neutrala would have 
the power to make motlona<|md 
take undue part in the dia<W' 
aiona—"they are-'saying that the 
neutrala are not participants but 
have the righta of participants."

The Oommunistx list “other re 
lated (to Korea) questiona” aa an 
agenda item, he said, and added: 
“ I assume that's the joker 
they probably would use it to talk 
about such things as the admis
sion of Red China to the United 
Nations."

Before submitting their pro
posal, the Red delegates criticized 
the U.N. plan submitted Saturday 
aa “for the purpose of dragging 
out the discussions (with) many 
unreasonable propoaiUona in order 
to create conroveray and make 
settlement impoaslble."

The Red plan would ban news
men from attending any maetlnga 
of the peace conference.

It also proposes that all confer
ence decisions be unanimous be
tween the two belligerent sides.

The agenda proposed by the 
Commuttiata includes: Prisoners of 
war; the question of withdrawing 
all foreign forces from Korea; 
peaceful aettlement of the Korean 
question; and “other r e l a t e d  
items.”

Meanwhile, the Joint Military 
Armistice Commission, wh i c h  
oversees the truce, said It will meqt 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. (midnight, l^oh- 
day EST) to discuss a prisoner is
sue, but dM-not say what the is
sue is.

Communist, efforts To woo hack 
anti-Red Korean and Chinese pris
oners remained at a atandatill, with 
the Reds chafing that the U. N. 
Command is ruining their explana-' 
tions. The Communists have not 
held interviews for more than two 
wodui.

Talks To End Dec. 2S 
The 90-day explanation period 

ends Dec. 23.
A  reliable source said he be- 

llevea the Allied Command will 
begin interviews next week with 
22 Americana:-i-1 Brit<m and 328 
South Koreans who are listed as 
unwilling to return home.

A  atatement released by the 
Prisoner Repatriation Commis
sion Sunday night indicated the 
Americans expect to meet the 
U.N. explanation teams hut are 
'determined not to go back.”

The statement waa a 7J)00-word 
document given to the conjmis- 
alon three weeks ago a;̂  the camp 
where the Allied POWs' are held. 
It waa peppered with Oonununist 
propaganda phraaes and Included 
complaints that letters from home 
—appeals, from relatives and 
others—amounted to “coercion” 
to win them back.

A  commission spokesman said 
nine of the Americana had re
turned 18 letters—8 of them still 
sealed—which urged them to 
come home.

Vwaday, Dee. 1 .
........... VshBitsura Needed,
............Volnateero Needed.
........... VohHrteera Needed.
............MYs. Mary Close.
............Robert Oenovsal, Mrs. Robert Oois-

nian.'
............Mrs. Hazel Small.
........... Vokateers Needed.
’............Krancte Dencoase.
-...........Lloyd Ds'Wdaon, Richerd Harrti.

Voluatecrs NeeM .
Volunteers mey register at,Civil Defense Headquarter^ Mimlcl- 

pal Building, Manchester, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
from 1-5 p.'ra.

Midnight — 2 a. m.
2 a. m. — 4 a. m. .. 
4 a. m. — fi a, m. .
8 a.' m. —7 I a. m. ...
9 a. ̂ m. — . Noon .. . . ,

Noon — S p. m. ,
3 p. m. — 8 p. m. .., 
8 p. m. — 8 p. m. .
8 p. m. — 10 m. ,
10 p. m. —  Midnight.

Weddings
Mills-RobinMit 

St- Mary's Episcopal Church 
M the acene of the wedding fifet- 

urday o f. Mias Constance Greene 
Roblneon, daughter of Mrs. Doro 
thy Greene' Robinaon, 32 .Strong 
St., and Richard Alton Mills, eon 
of Mr. end Mrs. Harry A. Rash, of 
Rockville.

The rector, the Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams, performed the double
ring ceremony at 2 p.m. Organist 
Sidney W. MacAlplne played the 
traditional bridal music and accom
panied the soloist, Ralph Lundberg, 
who sang “O Perfect Love,” and 
“The Lbrd'a Prayer.”

The brita who was given In mar
riage by her.brother-ln-law, Ernest 
J. Brigham, had for her matron of 
honor her aiatei;, .Mrs. Dorothy R. 
Brigham, of South Coventry; And 
aa bridesmaida. Miss Ellen Cadder 
and Mias Edith Maasa,'bf Bast 
Hartford,' and aa jqnlor brides
maid, her niece, Paniela Brigham.

Clinton Churctv bf Crystal Lake 
was best man fob Mr. Mills and the 
ushers wars' Omar Chapman, of 
Mancheatef, Ralph Starkweather, 
brothe)>1n-law of the bride; and 
Henry J. Turek, of Bolton, her 
nephew.

The .bride wore a gown of im
ported Chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle over satin. Her finger-tip veil 
of silk illusion with scalloped edge, 
waa caught from a tulle cloche 
trlm'med with seed pearls. Her 
bridal bouquet was of white chrys
anthemums with white orchid cen
ter end etreamers of stephanotis.

The honor attendant wore a 
gown office blue nylon tulle, with 
Jewel-trtomed bodice. Her hat was 
of matching tulle and she carried 
an arm bouquet of bronze chrysan
themum!. The gowns worn by the 
bridesmaids were similsr In design 
to that of tha matron of honor but 
of cotillion blue tulle. They wore 
matching stoles, and bats trimmed 
with leaves, with face veils, and

their bouquets were of yStlow- 
chrysanthemuma

'Aia Junior bridesmaid, Pamela 
Brigham, waa dressed in ice blue 
tulle and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

Mrs. Robinson selected for her 
daughter's wedding a dress of 
purple crepe, the bo^ce in a mauve 
ahade was trimmed with seed

W a d d e U P T A  P l a n s  

P a n e l  o n  C S i i l d r C n

A  panel idtsoutaion on “Getting 
AcquMatod- wtUi Our Children” 
srUl fwturo the Dfcamber meeting 
of the Waddell PTA tomorrow at 
8 p. W.Th the school auditorium-

The PTA fools especially fortu- 
nata In having aacured the aervicee 
bf aix people well qualified In their 
reapecUve fleida: Mre. Francla 
Heifrlck, who haa not only been a 
practicing phyaician but ia also 
tba mother of four children; Mre^ 
Helen M. Wataan, consultant 
achod health in the H 
ftce of the State Dept, 
tion; Mra Bather Wofem end 
Mtee Muriel Smith, both teechera 
at tha Waddell Sebbol, wbb will 
present the teedieF’a point el view, 
end Charles fifrom end Emmett 
Hayes who'^wUl present the par
ent's OpUlfon.

A ^ d  Werbner, chairmen of the 
parliamentary and legislative com-

pearls and rhlneatonea. The dreas [j®****9e ‘̂F ^ e
worn by the bridegroom’s motlmi^[ •••re ea moderator of the group.
was of purple ivith 
Both mothers wore 
sages, and assisted the hi

lace bodice, 
o r c ^  cor-' 
Tidal party

at a reception for 76 gubsts at the 
Acadia RestauranL-foltowing the 
ceremony. The tsole decorations 
were of mixed, {tompona.

For a wedding trip to Vermont, 
the bride chose a white wool, 
aleevejiesa dress trimmed with 
rhinestones, a coral colored epat, 
white hat and dark tan accessories. 
Alter December 7, they will, re
ceive their friends at 37 M Park 
St. Rockville.

The bride, a graduate of Man 
cheater High School, CHus of 1951, 
is employed at the Pratt and Whit
ney AircrMt The bridegroom at 
tended schools in Vermont and 
New Hampshire: He served thrM 
years in the tJ.' S. Army and is 
presently employed by Kessler 
Construction Co., Hartford.

Topics to he discussed by the 
panel Include the following: what 
are the apecial needs of the bright 
child; are we providing enough or 
too many extra activities for our 
children, and what type of dltel- 
pline is best for children?

Room mothers and ttachere of 
the third grade will be hosteeeee at 
thla meetiiqr.

ONLY NEWCOMER

SUPBER CHAIRMAN

Mrs. Muriel Auden, Durkin St., 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge of a potiuck supper, tomor
row St 8:30, preceding the meeting 
of. Mystic Review, No. 2, WBA, in 
Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. Hazel Fa
hey will preside at the business 
session to follow, at which officers 
for the coming yesr.wlU be electe(|L 
Mra Grace Beat, state director, of 
Hartford, will be a gueat. Members 
attending Ai'e asked to provide 
somethihg for the glR table, also 
a casaerole, salad or whatever they 
choose for the supper.

Boston (NEA) — Ernie Berrett 
of Kansas State is the only new 
fees in the Boston Celtics' beaket- 
bxlLUneuti.

Planning to make e dete-nut loaf 
to serve with coffee to your gang? 
fipooq the batter into smell tomato 
juice or apricot nectar cans—leav
ing room for rising—and bake. Be 
sure to grease the cans well. These 
small loaves slice into sjrh pretty 
round slices for. spreading with 
softened cream cheese.

s T A T  E l
TOIIY M i

Dm  to toe ISMtk a tiU a jlim  
there will he ealy wbs aadSita 
eveathf shew 7Y< M.
"*KJ RIO” al gikfiiMif t:88 P. M. 
“RAIDBRS” *aM<M on* ItW 
F. M.

bWNI

ALSOi JOHN PAYNB
d o n n a  r eed

WEO.I “MARTIN LOTHBR*

HARTFORD
Fri.. S o t.. SoR., D oc . 11.13

alas.JeSa Dank
WaaSa HeaSrix I Twna anar.

“ SEA OF I “R efilled  
LOST SHIPS'* I Fran Seattle' 

aiu I Tack. SisaeiM 
WaeaiMear

“TAXB TUB BIOB QBOrND”  
BABY raBB PAWIMO

The State fiower of Texas, the 
Bluebonnet, grows during the win- 
ter'ani^refers poor soil over rich.

TH K

Among the colorful range-land ' 
nafttes in New Mexico are Corral. 
Stetson, Broncho, Gallup, Horse 
SpHngA Mule Creek, Pinto end | 
Rodeo.

T H g W O R P.

H O  ' f.. 
CH ANQ KD  

W O R LD  I

3i \
PloosiR9ly Pliin ip

Remember when It was 
considered all right to be 
pleasingly plump T No one 
ever gave a thought to 
hie weight one way or the 
other. .You never used the 
word “diet’’—end, aa for 
calories, who had ever 
heard Of them ? Today, 
granddaughter counts her 
calories as carefully as 
grandmother counted her 
buttqr and ' cgF' money. 

.Remember? ,

HOLMES
FUNERAL BOBIB8

488 Mala Stieat 
28 Woodridge SL 
PboAe MI-S-7897

*^No‘ m an can com m and  
m y coh$cienceV* *

Martin Luther’s words roared out 
into the world to break the shackles 
that bound the 'mind of man, as he 
muled his 95 Thê  to the church 
door... as he stood before the Em
peror and declared -r

toil! teU yau whta I think. I 
have the rightjta heUeve freely, to 
he a slave to no nuuCs aulhorUy.

this be hjer̂ esyy sd he it. it is 
sUU thê  truth. To go against con  ̂
science is ns^ier right safe. 
iCANNaT.::nmt 
U aT ...R E CA N T !
HERE I  STAND..**

Lpftts d * Rechemoni 
prtsentt

A  M etieu
Futetre fp r e$tr T im !

I ei eUlBN u m * • Hwled to w w e ttO * • he. 
ItotoWtaWeiW'lweapleytoMUtoReWieadieilWIwdW

PLUR SHORTS 
aad

LATEST NRWS

PRICE SCALE FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT 
MATINER—ad u lts  tOo laetodiag Tax 

KYENINOS-^ULTS flJ t JtoeliMlIag Tax 
eSUtowB UaSer IS-Jfie At AU TIai*
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''M ow iiig
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T*m m  Bmrtr 
Oar Ka4lMe
“THOSE ’ 

REDHEADS 
FEOM 

SEATTLE”
(la e.lar>

WP.OMBiinav
“TABB TBB HIOB OEOCKU”

Eves, aad Soa. Mat. Oreb. 
1st Bale. Ml S2A8. S1A8: 
tmi Bale. $IJ8, fl.98. 
Bargala Matlaee Sat., 
Dec. 12. AdnHa 91.28, 
OkUdrea 80c. Ckotoe 
served aeata at 99.48. 
ONLY MAIL ORDERS 
Blake ckecks payable to 
Bushaell MemerUd, Hart
ford 14. Cobb. Eajoy ”1CE 
VOGUES” IN THE COM
FORT OF A. FINE 
THEATRE.

Vidto Evtrydiy^AH EighU AMfrvtd^H.T.Oicliinion i  Co.,lnCe
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Better Sam
M o to fo h T V
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tries
i t _PafeOaa) Bratley as ta84i«l

fMeral^yroll on a iweareh pfo-
jHte
/H  a r o I d War»---An Agrteul- 
tlira) -Adjustaunt Admintatratleh 
(AAAI coMMfltant named ^  
Chaabera on Augi 3, 1848, as one 
at the Atgkaisera of'a Oommunlst 
uhderyrouad "apparatus” in Wash- 
Ifftm  la the early 1890s. Ware 
was killed la aa Automobile acel- 
<pnt la 1888.
^ o h n  AbL-aa AAA and Antl- 
iTust Dlvlalon employs named by 
Chambers ss a leader of an under
pound group. Ho Invoked the 
Fifth Amendment and refused to 
answer questions on Aug. 20, 1949.

. ..Hie gawernment* service from 1933 
to 1939 included a' period ag chief 
cbuKMl to the Mnate Education 
and Labor Committeo in 1939. /

Loo Preaeman—general couneel 
of the AAA in 1933 and of the 
Works Progrees Administration 
(W PA) in 1934, linked in testi-. 
mony to the' House Committee 
with "the original group organised 
for the Soviets in the Uniteif States

government." On Aug. 20, 1949. he 
ivoked the Fifth Amendment, but 

later, the committca reported on 
Dta 90,1951, Pressman “admitted 
his past' membership tn the Com
munist petty but dented niember- 
ahip iivaay Communist apperstUA” 

Henry CoUlns- -A federal employe 
from 1933 until (Oter WOrld War n, 

—worked for the National Recovery 
AdminlstraUon iNRA), the 9oU 
Ceneervatkm Service (ICS), the 
Labor Department, the House Com- 
mltlee on Interstate MlpsUon, and 
the Senate Small Business Commit
tee Mrved overacM (hiring World 
War n  and was discharged as a 
major. Hie House Oommittoc aaid 
It believed he was one of the “ ong- 
inal group.”  Collins invoked the 
Fifth Amendment on Aug. 11, 1949.

Victor Perlo — In government 
(Wrvice from 1988 until the late 
1940a, serving with the National Re
covery Admlnlstratian (NRA) the- 
Home. Owners Loan Corp., 
(HOLC), the Commeioa Depart
ment, tha Office of Price Adminis
tration (OPAl, the War Production 
Board (WPB) and tha Treaaory De
partment. Tha committee listed 
him with ‘ ‘The original poup." 
Perlo invoked the Fifth Amend
ment on Aug. 9, 1949..

Alger h im  
Alger Hiss--ui government aarV- 

Ice from 1983 to 1947, with the AAA, 
tho Justlco Dep(kttment, tha State 
Department, and on the ataff of a 
Sankte committee Inveatlgatlng the 
munitions fndustry. Chambers test!* 
fled Hlaa gave him government 
documents, and the House OOihmlt- 
tee said It beiieyed Hlaa waa one of 
“The original group" of the Oom- 
munlat underground. On. Aug. 5, 
1948, Hlaa denied that the had ever 
been a Oommunlst or a Communist, 
sympstbiser. Ha was indicted for 
porjury <m Dec. 16, 1918, and is 
MCvkig a five-year i^eon sentoiiice.

STathaa Wltt-rln federal aervt^ 
fttStt 1983 to 194S. wUh the AAA 
(Ud the National Labor Retatlana 
Board (NLRB). Named by Cbam- 
bera ea a member of tha Commu
nist "apparatus." On Aug. 20. 
1948, Witt invoked the -FlftlH 
Amendment.
. Harrp Dexter Wliite—A federal 

Mnploye for about 13 years, with 
the Treasury Department as aii 
assistant secretitty and for one 
year U. 8. executive director on 
the International Monetary Fund. 
The House Committee said no 
chiuge of Oommunlst'. sjffiliatian 
was made against White, but Mias 
^n tley salA he had "cooperated'' 
With one of the ..undergfouDd 
pmups. Oh Aug. 13. 1948, - Whito 
admitted acquiUntance with ivaii- 
ous members of the eaplhnage 
groups named by Chambers and 
Miss Bentley but .denied having 
over been a.ConCmunlst or “even 
close to becoming one." He died of 
*  heart attack several days later. 
.Nathan Gregory Silvei^aster— 

Worked for the government from 
1935 . fo 1947, with the Resettle- 
laent 'Administration, the Mari- 
tiine Labor Board, the Farm Se
curity > Administration (FSA). the 
Board of Economic Wanare 
(BEW), the Treasury Department 
and the War Assets Administrs- 

: tion (W AA )—was named by Miss

m  8# Um ua-
194i, ht inv^tafT the m h ^A n i«d - 
meat

WlUtam Ladwlg Ullnaa^Work
ed for 4he government from 1985 
until 1947, hi the NRA. the Reaet- 
tiement AdmlnlatratiSi and the 
Treasuiy Depattment; was drafted 
in 1942 and aerved aa a private 
until 1848, later becoming a major 
assigned to the Pentagon. Said by 
Mlw Bentley to be a member of an 
espionage group. On Aug. 10, 1849, 
Uilmsn invoked the*Fifth Amend
ment.

Solomon Adler—Treasury De
partment amptoye. Waa named by 
Miss Bentley as a member of an 
sspionsgs group. He did net tap-

. Noman Buralar—Justice. De-

K' rtmsnt Wta named by Mias 
nUey aa a member of mm of the 

groupis. He did not testify.
Frank Coe — In government 

service ffoin 1984 until 19M, with 
the Traasusy Department, the 
Federal Security Administration 
(FSA), the Forrign Economic Ad
ministration (FEA), the BEW and 
as special aaalstaht to the U 8. 
smbaaeador to London. He wna 
named by Mlaa Bentley as a m*ni- 
bsr of one of the underground

5roups, and on Aug. 18, IMS, 
anlad the accusatioo aad swore 

he lisid never been a Oommuntsl/ 
Lauchlln Currie—In government 

servkM from 1934 to 1M5. serving 
with the Federal Reserve Board, 
the FEA and as administrative as
sistant to President Rooaevalt. 
Was named Tto Mias Bentley aa a 
mtaiber of an espionage group. 
On Aug. 13, 1948, dented the accu- 
aation and swore >m had. never 
been a Communist or a Communist 
sympathiser.

Bela Gold—In government serv
ice from 1939 to 1M8, with the 
Agriculture Deperiment, the FEA 
and a Senate subcommittee en' 
War Mobilisati(m. Was named by 
Mias Bentley aa a meenher of one 
of the eepfauMge groupie. On Aug. 
18, 1949, be dmied the accusation 
and swore toat he had never been 
n Commtmlat.

Mrs. Bein (Sonin) Gold-In fed
eral service from IM l to 1M7, 
with the House Committee on . In
terstate Mlgratloa, tlM Bureau of 
Bmploirment Security and the 
Treasury Department. Named by 
Miss Bentley as a member of an 
espionage group. On Aug. IS, 1948, 
denied the accusation and swore 
that she had never been a member 
o f the Ciommuniat party.

Abraham Oeosga Silverman—la 
federal servlM from 1938 to 1945, 
with the Air Force, the Railroad 
Ratircment Board, the Tariff 
Oommlaskm and Um NRA. Named 
by Mlaa Bentley ns a member of 
an espionage group. On Aug. 12, 
1948, he invoked tta Fifth Amend
ment.

William Taylor—Treaaury De
partment Named by Miss Bentley 
aa a member of an eeptonage
group. Committee reports con
fin ed  no further reference to Ikiy-

Uward J. FlUaerald—WPB. 
Named by Miss Bcntisy as a mem
ber bf atraspionage group. He did 
not teatify/

Harold Olaaaer—Treasury De
partment, WPB and eeonoiQlc ad
viser In Ecuador and North Africa. 
Named by Mies Bentley as a mem- 
tor of an espionage group. He did 
tot testify before the Rouse (Joas- 
ihittee but on April 14, 19SSt in
voked the Fifth Amendment when 
subpoenaed by the Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee.

Chariea Kramer — <ln federal 
service from I M  to 1946, with 
Agriculture Department, National

YOUR BURNER 
READY? . i . WE ARE!

it  We have tha men, skill 
and tods to aervicto adjust, 
repair and clean aMg tyj^ or 
midn <dl burner, 
dr Let us put youra In A 4  
running, order—help you 
beat tto rush to completo 
fuel oil arrangements.
•k Complete FuelOilServieC:

sutomstlc delivery—free 
hest-Mving tips courteous 
help from trained ̂ vera,
dr HdtarMdbilhetu, too! Lab
oratory teatdd for your 
burner. Contains more heat 
units than evar. Call Va.

m  t e r r  hat ml m rt
(I
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meroa DapartmenL Named by.Mias' 
Bentley as a mfimber of an eapkm 
age group. The Houee committal 
repotfo contain no further refer
ence to him. The Senate Commit
tee reported lie invoked tlia Fifth 
Amendment.

Allan Roaentorg'—Foreign Eco
nomic Adminiatrattdn. Nained.by 
Mile Bentley as s' member of an 
espionage group. The Senate (tk>m- 
mittee said be Invoked Um Fifth 
Amendment.

Donald Niven Wheeler—Offlee of 
Strategic Services (088), named 
by Miaa Bentley as a member of 
an espienage group. He did not 
testify.

Irvtag Raphw
Irving Kaplan—In federal aerv- 

loe from 1838 until after World 
War IL  with WPA, Justice Depart
ment. FWA. WPB. FEA and Treas
ury DapartmenL Named by Bent
ley as a member aa espionage 
group and said by Chambers to to 
naked to Communist activities. He 
Invoked tha Fifth Amendment be
fore the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee and before the House 
Un-American ActivlUes Commlt- 
te« in 1962.

(Mlaa Bentley named the follow
ing as federal employes who she 
Mu<d cooperated In obtaining infor- 
maUon for the use of Russian 
agents but were net actusUy at
tached to either of the two main 
espionage units she said were ne- 
Uvq in Waehlngton):

Michael Greenberg—BEW and 
FEA.

Joseph Gregg—Office of Inter- 
American Affairs.

Maurice HaliMrin—DS8 and 
State DepartaienL

J. Julius Joseph—OSS.
Duncan Chaplin Lee—088.
Robert T. Miller—Inter-Ameri

can Affairs and -State Depart
ment

William Z. Park—Inter-Afneri- 
ean Affairs.'

Benurd Redmont—Inter-Ameri
can Affairs.

Helen Tenney—OSS.
William ' Walter Remington— 

Commerce Department
(The Mouse Committee aaid Lee 

aad Miller denied Communist af
filiations, aad Gregg was not ques- 
ti<med. It made no reference to 
the others escept Remington, who 
testified la 1950 that he had sot 
beea a Cfommunist but knew Miss 
Bentley aa Helen Johnson. The 
Senate Committee said Haiperia, 
Josmh and Miss Tenney invoked 
the Fifth Amendment).

PhUlp Olin Keeney. War De- 
pertinent, and Mary Jane Keeney, 
BEW,—Um  House Committee said 
both "have a record of taaocia- 
Uon with known Communists and 
with iadividuala idenUfied . . .  as 
luring been engaged in Soviet 
espionage activity.” Mary Jrjie 
Keeney denied memliarship in. the 
Communist party or complicity in 
Communist espionage. Philip. Olin 
Keeney declined to answer ques
tions.
■ Donald Hiss—State and Labor 
'Departments—Named by Cham
bers, aa a member of an under
ground group. He dented the accu
sation on Aug. 18, 1948, before the 
Hoims Committee.

Nathaniel Weyl—Skitered gov
ernment service with the Agricul
ture DeparUnentTn 1983. Testified 
before the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee that he had been a 
Commuaiat and was assigned by 
the Oommiiniata to a government 
"ceU" headed by Harold.Ware.
. David Welntraub—^Director of 
the Natlonei Research Project of 
the WPA which the senate sub
committee celled “a-'liind of trap

to'•the
Weintnurit Ivaa employed Ihtor In 
the State DapartmenL UNRRA, 
and the WPB. He denlad Cammu- 
ntst membetahlp.

Edwin B. Smith—Former mem- 
^  of the NLRB. Waa namsd by 
Louie F. Budens aa-a Cnmmiinlst 
He Invoked thf Fifth Amendment 
when quesUemM by thr SeuUa 
Committee this year.

Ptalllp Morriaon—A ly r ic is t 
who j(Mned the Manluttan Atomic 
Project in 1942. The Senate Com
mittee aaid he admitted (fommu- 
nlat party membership.

DavM Hawklaa
' David Hawkins—Assigned to 
the Loa Alamos atomic project 
In IMS. The k Senate Committee 
said ha admitted COiiimuniat party 
memtorehip from 19|S to 1948.

Carl Alao Marsani. tleorge R, 
Fax<m, and >Henry H. CoSins, Jr„ 
were named by tha Senate Com
mittee under the heading of "mili
tary (utirists" who invoked t)M  
Fifth Amendment.

Leo M. Drozdoff, Irving Fsjans, 
Jack Sargesnt Harris, Paul W.

SJiSf ^  Botarjr to .Hear

Msrtincau, Leonard E. Mima, Mil- 
ton Wolff, George 8. • Wuchinich, 
Morris If, Cohen. Herman Landau, 
Sidney J, Secolsr, Ralph Spitser 
and Jqmph Steigman were listed 
by the fienste Committee aa em
ployer ih'the 088 and Military Re
search who fitted into a “pattern 
of such inflltraUon by those who 
have invoked their privilege 
against incriminaUon when asked 
about the subcommittee’s evidence 
of their Communist party mMnber- 
sWp.”  ■
1 The same committee listed these 
m important military posts "who 
refused to deny evidence of their 
(fommunist party membership'':

Sidney Giaaaman, Jacob Grau- 
msn, Stanley Graze, Jerome A. 
Oberu'ager, Irving P. Schiller, 
Alexander H. Svenchanaky, Alfred 
J. Van Tassell and Eugene Wai- 
tach. It said John Lautner ad
mitted being; a Communist at the 
time he ws| assIgniHl to psycho
logical warfare work for the armed 
forces.

The Senate Committee • said 
Charles J. Coe and Margaret Ben
nett Porter refueed to anewer urhen 
asked about Communist connec
tions while in the Agriculture De- 
partmenL

Chariea Flato, Hettort S. Schlm- 
mel and Frederick Palmer Webber 
were named by the Senate Com
mittee aa among former copjgras- 
alonal employes who invoked the 
Fifth Amendment when questioned 
about their activities.

Henry J. Wadleigta. a federal em
ploye from 1930 until after Wortd 
War II. wiM named by Chambers 
as an “active source” who turned 
over documents to him. On Dec. 9, 
IMS. Wadleigb invoked the Fifth 
Amendment 'when asked by the 
House Committee -about the 
Chambers testimony.

. mliiliiUr de'ths ̂ ffc h  (tad'Star y 
Daniel O'Connell was too soloist.

r ^ A n  a . THfos in marrisMe by ̂ JMr
l* A J r  , lu io i l l l l i a n d c r  Hither, Oeorge B r t^  Annetead,

Jr., the bride wore a wMU wool

“aril Air Patrol," will to toa 
title of a talk to to given by Cot 
Retort A. FYost, comandlng officer 
at toe Cbnnecticut Wing, a r i l  Air 
PatroL at the Rotary aub BMet- 
iag at the Country aub, Tuesday 
at a;U  p.m. .

Col. Frost has addroased many 
gatherings In Connecticut and 
MassachusetU, aiul hie maaaaga 
promUes to to both Interesting and 
timely, inasmuch as this week has 
been designated as aril Air Patrol 
Wm Ii

In ririlian'  ̂life. Col. Frost le a 
sales rapreaentativa fdr the Esso 
Standard O i l  Co., la’ Litchfield 
County. Early in 1M4, 061. Frost 
Joined the CIril Air Patrol as a 
lieutenant and since that time has 
served that organisation In such 
varied capacities as squadron com
mander, group commander, air In
spector, executive officer, deputy 
commander. In November of this 
year, -Im was promoted ? to com
mending officer.

Weddings

Marriiall-Armstead
Miss Jessie Louise Armstead, 

daughter of Mrs. Oeorge Brooks 
Armstead and the lets Mr. Arm
stead, 98 Stillwold Rd.. Wethers
field, became the bride of Herman 
Foster Marahell,' son of Mrs. 
Charles E. Marshall and the late 
Mr. MarahaU. 428 Main SL. Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
First Church of Chriet Congrega
tional, Wetherefield.

White chrysanthemums and 
palms decorated the charch. The 
douMa ring cerom(Hiy was per- 
formsd by the Rev. Keith M. Jones,

a
fiaaiMl suit trimmed With white 
Mtih, made with three quarters 
length sleeves and Peter Pan col
lar. She wore a white liat trimmed 
with irrldeacent seqiiine .gnd car- 
ried aa old-faahionad bouquet of 
wtilte mums and pink roeee.

TIm maid of honor, Mies Jeanne' 
A, Andefoon, of Wetherefield, wore 
a pale blue 'Wool flannel suit with 
a matching iMt and sIm carried an 
old-fashioned bouquet of pink rose
buds end white munia- -

Karl M. Wenael, 99 W. Middle 
Tpka., waa beat man and ushers 
were John Grady, of WlHimantic, 
and James G. Ariattaad, Jr., of 
Troy, N. Y., nephew of the bride.

The mother of the bride was! at
tired in a.’'8late blue taffeta dress 
with wine velour hat and a cor
sage of wine-colored carnations. 
The' mother of the bridigrooin 
(Sloes a peacock blue crepe drees 
with metching velvet hat aad 
black acceaaortee.

Following the ceremonyj a re
ception was held in Fellowship 
Hail in the church parish house.

When leering on a wedding trip 
to northern New Ektgland, the bride 
wore an Oxford gray CSiannel 
suit with black accessories and a 
corsage of yellow mums.

'rile couple will to at home at 
18 Church SL, Wethersfield, on 
Dec, 7. .

A graduate of Russell Sage Col
lege, Troy, N. T., Mra. MarshaU 
ia employed as a reporter for 
the Hartford CouranL Mr. Mar
shall attended Tilton Academy, 
Tilton. N. H-, served In Alaska 
with the U. 8. Air Forto during 
World War n  and is now a news 
photographer for the Hartford 
Courant.

U. S. railroads receive more 
than poa billion Ikrilara in revenue 
a year for carrying bituminoua 
cori.

H « w  t y D i c i l  i r t  

C M R t c t i c i i t

We MW some iaterestiag (tatittict cn teea-sp w 
the other day and thought Cohnectkut’g yaoit_^_ 
people might like to make their own toniparfioiii. 
These teen-agers in the course of a n a v e r^  sraek 
spend;

• II J hours yratehing TV
a 9J hours on homework
• 4J hours, reading for pleasure "

and
• 4.4 hours on the telephone

That’s a lot o f tekphooing . . .  and p rom  k  is 
important to know the party-line n t e  for fiood 
service. This means keeping calls reawnaMy brifif, 
allowing time between ddls, an^ giring op the Hne 
when adwd to do so tn emcigencies. Tlifi Soothem 
New En^aad Telephone Company.

- ■

A d v e r t i s e J n _ T h e  H e r d d — I t  P a y s

OptoDMtrista say that good vis
ion is eeeentlel' to the mjoyment 
of S-D motion picturesi

Many Wffor
FALSE TEETH

Ififlek a . ---- ^  - -- * - .  .  !

rAaTek.TlI. a plresau anuliM (non- j 
•ridi |X>«rtlrr. lioMa (alw forth more j I 
(IrmJ). To oat and talli in laor* com- ' 
fort. liiot oprlnliltlo a lUtIo rASTBETH 
on your .iteioi. Ko summy, avooy. 
pasty taato or foollna. Cherita “plato 
odor " (driituro breath). Get FAS- 
TESn'H at any drua counter.

FOR THE REST 
PASTRAMI aid COKE 

COME TO 3S OAK

#•

'S lU n S /
IS

in fine Mahogmny, 
authentic n l l y  de
signed. PracUcAl aa 
it is good looking.

TABLETIME 
AT KEITH'S!

Youth AdminUtratidA (NYA ), Na
tional Labor Relations Boerd 
(NLRB). OFA. Senate aril Lib- 
erilM subcommittee. Senate War 
MobiHxation eubeommittee and 
Senate Health aad EducatKm sub
committee. Named by Miss Beat- 
ley as a roemlitr of aa espkkiagc 
group. Invoked the Fifth Amend
ment on Aug.\ 13, IMS-

Solomon Leshinsky — United 
Netiras Belief and Rchabilitation. 
Admlniatratlan (JUNRRA) named 
by Mias Behtley as a member of 
an espionage group. He did not 
teatify.

Harry Magdoft—WPB and Com-

DODGE 
FULL-TIME 

POWER

These arc the practical, lasting gifts for the home that are so 
much appreciatad, available at Keith'a in a complete collection.

MERSMAN TABLES
C hoice A

o f  S ty le s . . .

\ SHERATON COMMODB 
,m fine Mtahogany 'with 
convenient- drawer. A  

7  jewel for tba home at only

m iM E N E ,  Inc.

: f
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Bat Boyle.

'ellk Mae Leams 
"Wiftur Can’t Bear It !

aHMtown. U. 8. A. m —••BMTt 
a it  touuttr than ptoplt,” mU8 WU- 
iS r Pttbl*. Ammrka't UartdMt 
ttrad liualiwumiui.

Hit wlft. TrtUia Mm , went on 
workliic ker crOMwood puxslt.

WiAur elearMl hit throat noli- 
Oy.

••B eart." he repeated, "are 
amarter than people.".

TtreUU Mae atined a yawn, 
wrote in a word in the puaale, 
jdacldly ahook. her head, then 
eraaed i t  Wilbur opened hia i^oiith 
and beyan to about: "Beara ate—I”

"—Smarter than people," fin- 
Uhed TreUia Mae. "Don’t raiae 
jrour voice. I  heayd you, dear."

"But you didn’t Mk me why 
beara are antarter than people,” 
eomplalntd' Wilbur.

•1 dori't have to."
"Why don’t you have to?’?

. "̂Becauae I  know what you would 
lay.”

"All right.” aaid Wilbur. “What 
would I.say?”

"You’d aay beara were amarter 
than people becauae beara hiber
nate in December and people 
don’t "

"Why, that ia what I  did intend 
to aay." replied Wilbur, aurpriaed. 

.-"But do you know why I  think 
people ought to hibernate in Do- 
aember?”

"Oh, yea Indeed."
" I beg your pardon."
" I  aaid. yea indeed, T know why 

you think people ought to hiber
nate in December.”

"Oh, you do, do you? All right, 
tell me then. Mra. Mind Reader."

“Well, you were going to aay 
you think people ought to hlber-' 
aate in DMember like beara be
cauae December la no longer a 
xhbnth, but A  31-day bike race.

“ You were going to aay that you 
love Santa Claua m  much aa any 
man, and maybe even better than 
hla mother did, but, after all, 
C^atmM ia getting to be a racket.

“ You were going to aay that a 
man can't get any peace between 
nankagiviiv Day and the firat of 
January, and that it la a dead-end 
time in which everybody triea to 
make up in 81 daya for the heel 
they’ve been all year long.”

' “ How did you—” Wilbur atarted 
to aay, but TreUia Mae continued:

“ You were going to aay that your 
face geta tired thia time of year 
amUlng at the boaa and waiting for 
him to tell you how email the 
Chrlatmaa bonua Will be.

“ You were going to gay that thla 
year we mt|dit aa well aklp the of
fice party, but that it we do go. 
Well., don’t worry, aa you certainly 
don’t intend to make aa big a fool 
'6f youraelf aa you did laat year ... 
and the year before .. and the year 
before that.

"You were going to aay that 
ChristmM ia no longer ao much a 
teat of character.aa it ia a feat of 
endurance', and for heaven’a aake, 
do we have to give preaenta to all 
my relativea every year of your 
life, and before we even get into 
that argument, I  will, tell you the 
antwer ia yea.

"You were going to aay that you 
Mfted me laat January to be aure 
and mall our Cbriatmaa cards by 
the 4Ui of July, and you will bet 
right now. I still haven’t done a 
thing about it. Well, 1 haven’t— 
so there.

"You were going to say—oh, 
what difference does it make what 
you were going to say. Wilbur, tell 
the truth. Do you know anybody 
who enjoys ChristmM m  much as 
you do?”

” No, I guess not."
"Then why do you go on year 

after year Mying bMra are smart
er than people."

"Didn't know I  did," Mid Wilbur. 
"Sorry."

He atarted . reading the news
paper. A few moments later Trellis 
Mae put down the pUzsIe and 
Itared reflectively at her husband.

"Wilbur," she Mid.
"Uh h^h."
"Wilbur, listen to me. Why ia it 

you never talk to me? I  never 
know what’s' going on in your 
mind.”

Wilbur put down hla newspaper. 
He looked at Ti-ellis Mae's sloping 
female skull with the hopelSM 
envy of a midget gazing up at Mt. 
Bverest.

"Women"' he M id . "are smarter 
than' bears—or people."

WOODY . . , . The BuiUtt^s Frhnd
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FOR THE REST IN FLOOHlN^, STAIR 
IUILD1NQ and INTERIOR HNISH SEE

A N D E R S O N  B R O S  W O O D W O R K IN O r o T jN c

COP PLEASANT VALLEY ROAD f ROUTE 5
s o u t h  WINDSOR , CONN. TEL . 8  6 393

Ptu 
HONCE AREA 
REĈ TION

B yoa'd like le sea a beoulifullr 
e)M  ttleviaiea pietate anddSBly 
leap Mo sUntUap setdtaai . . . 
IhM sea SealiMl will esClutive 
Piefara Depth Control. This Is 

t sneieiliiag totally sfw ia today's 
"TelevlaleB pictuia . ... aa aisia- 

ekra Beatisel derslopaont that 
briags ptotutss iato truly OBaa- 
Inf laoUiia psnpeelKre. K— o»- 
her • • . only testtsel hoe h.
And ismaadtor, toe . Seatiael 

 ̂TV new btiags you aepy ouio- 
" SMtIe ens Imnh tualag lor all 

VHr-VBr dMsaab, la ares the 
■esi iSHMla iriage areotl

EASY TERBfS

-  5-. , v 5  ̂  aa

Prices Start As Low As

All Seatiasl pricae iacluda 
Fedsiol Taz and 1 year 
warranty on pleture tabs 
and on parts

MAPItB

WISBB’S TV
SA i^ ,;cm d SERVICE "

' .■ TEIa MI-9̂ SSS-
■ ..I "  . ' ' . -ni I I . III

M e t e r  T e l e v i g i o n  

I n  P a l m  S p r i n g s

iOtmUmmi Frans Page One)

coin bwc Inatalled and muat take a 
minimum ot $3 monthly in pay; 
prograiiu.

X toured some of the subecrlbers’ 
hornet end got their opinions. J. W. 
Yocum, n retired pants Mlesman- 
from Santa Crua, Calif., Uvea in a 
43-foot trailer £nd la a TV en- 
IhuslMt.

"Pay TV ia gTMt for retired 
people like me," he remarked. " I  
used to go to all the better movies 
in town, but now I can stay at 
home and see them for a dollar. 
And I  don’t have to put up with 
ell the people chewing peanuts and 
popcorn around me. 1 usually have 
to move three or four time! whe^' 
I’m In a theater.” .—

Mrs. Robert KenMton, who was 
the movie star Billie £>ove, com
mented; " I think it's s wonderful 
Ides. I probably shouldn’t say this 
.because I  used to be In pictures, 
but virc don’t go to the movies 
much. We’re great TV fans; at 
our other home- in Beverly |1IUb, 
we have s set at the foot of our 
bed and another in the den.

“Now we can get the good mov
ies here at home. We’ll probably 
see them all."

Rudy SalaMr, nursery owner 
and landscaper; "The four of us 
used to go to the movies every 
night; sometimes we'd go as far as 
Banning (32 miles) to see one. 
Sines we got TV. we've been to 
two moviM in the pMt month.

" I  think TV ia great. You can 
get Spade (3ooley and the Western 
movies and the fights and every
thing. Now you can get the latest 
movlea I  don’t have to clean up 
and ,go out when I  come home at 
night. I  can sit down In the living

room aiid pay just a buck or ao. 
MoviM liasd to cest thrM or (our 
bucks,’ by tbs time J bought the 
popcorn.”

I^b Morrison, aMlstant lumber 
yard manager: "I bought the pay 
TV for aporU'. I (  i  can get some 
big football games or Sghte, it's 
worth it to me. And It's a lot
cheaper to watch movlM at home. 
To get out to one. you nave to pay 
the baby sitter IS; it’s IS before
you’re through.

"I may watch the movies. But 
not if they interfere with showg 
like Sid CaeMr. He’s better than 
anything Hollywood can put out”

Stan Jaloff, shop owner: "Pm 
having 15 people In to watch a new 
movie, and It only costa a buck. 1 
think pay TV u great, especially 
for kids. They’re home a lot more, 
and ypu can keep track of them.”

V i c t i m  o f  C r a s h  

L e a v e s  . H o s p i t a l

Mrs. - Richard Geunther, 56, 
Porcit Hills, N. Y.. one of two per
sons injured In a flaming auto
mobile accident Tueaday night, 
was discharged from Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital yesterday.

The other victim, F- William 
Rau, Jr., 37. of 12 Pearl St„ who 
is still a paUent at the hoapital. 
was reported today to be In good 
condition.

The accident occurred, accord
ing to state police, when Rau’e 
car, going eMt on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway in the Oakland 
section, struck the rear of a 
car driven by- Mrs. Geunther’s 
husband. The cars burst Into 
flames after impact and were 
heavily damaged.

Mrs. Guenther suffered knee and 
possible chest Injuries end Rau re
ceived first, second and third de
gree bums of the hands, arms and 
face.- •

C h u r c i h i l l  R e a c h e s  

H i s  7 9 t h  B i r t h d a y

(Oeat|aMd tnm  Page Om )

No. 10tonight' at 
e Prime Mlnieter’a

ranged for 
Downing S t The
offlclel reeidehce, followed by a 
email reception for friende and 
government minictera.
- That.w M  hie aole concession to 

Ihe paWng of another mllMtone 
in hla Igng and fabulous life.

"Some birthday, some men" was 
the jubllfuit banner headline on the 
Dally Expreae, owned by Church- 
lira old buddy In peace and toar. 
Lord BMverbrook.

"Ho aeu forth into the lOUtinuu: 
of hla life without thought of turn
ing from hla labor to enjoy the 
tranquility of old age," the Inde
pendent Express Mid in an edi
torial. It  continued:

"He works on tenaciously, slak
ing ^  path to peace. The MtUe- 
ment ^  the conflict between the 
nations—this is his iMt and moat 
noble task.Wnd the birthday wish 
which goes 'put to him from all 
men la this: ‘Mlay you 11 vs, air, to 
see the flowerin|;..of pMce In your 
time.’ ” , «

The e.,Conservattva Daily Mail 
■aid C3iurchUl w m  undertaking the 
long trip to Bermuda to try to win 
the ‘greeteat prize and greatest 
honor’ of all—peace in our time."

The old men on hie flight to Ber
muda. Mid the l i b e r a l  Newe 
Chronicle, “wilt carry with him a 
great freight of human hopes."

The birthday w m  choecn m  the 
release date for two books. One 
WM “Triumph end Tragedy." the 
sixth and final volume of (^urch
in’s own history of World War II. 
The other w m  "Churchill by his 
’Contemporerles.” 125,000 words 
of reminiacence by British and

world figuTM who hava known him 
Iri and out of the government.

The reooUactione ranged a wide 
gambt

Thg noted BrlUsh jurlet. Sir Nor
man Birkett, in a aectlon devoted 
to CSiurchllt the orator, remem- 
Bsred hie famotu epMch at the Imk 
ebb ot Britirii war fortunra In 
1»40< /

"Urt uh'^̂ therefore brace ourMl- 
vea to our dutlM and so bear our- 
MlvM that if the BriUeh Empire 
and its OommonwMlth last for a 
thousand years, men will atlll My, 
•thla was their finrat hour,'"

That. to. most B r i t o  n’s, w m  
CfliuKhill's flnMt hour — so far.

Why M msny

Mothers 
now use
PERTUSSIN

for bad 
coughs li.
1. SiMis iMMaWI Stimiilatsa 

Natura’a own biassed relied 
S-LaaeaM pMagM Md thna

"brnkaop" coughing spelb. 
S.SafelNonarcotice, No won

der ao many doctora have 
praecribed “

■V.

IIUIIIMRl
MANY NBVir F i W i S R

R mmv
q cu k

|Fut\eral]
.Homs,

. . .  have been fnMM| Ui. tSeIr 
the deeleioM M the 
wh# have M  
fan seal bsnse.

William P. Qaiah 
iaha Ttemey 
Baymead T. Qnlah

ritaa hy 
aMar BiaeUiaa
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Read Herald Advs.

CLEANING AND INSTALLINGSEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A rniaalTlt orgaaltttloB af TBAINBO SBWAOB B PB O IA U ^

maoldaaa-BBSIJW, A
BETTER Job at a LOWEB PBICB.

------- ------THIS IS WHY
. . .  nort petals csO,

M iKinney Bros. \
(1) Prompt Servies ^
(2) QusUty Work 
i i )  RMSOBsblo Priets

lE  S A K  . . . R tSU R I

a WaUrpraoflag af 'oaliara. 
a New uadergraoad water 

lines Installed.
a New “rootproor sewer 

Uaee liietefT^
e Ptagied sewer SaM elsaa-

ad aleetrieaUy.

Coll McKin n ey bros.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY .

\

A

W E ’^ C E L E B R A Y IN G ^

F - * * '  W IT H  A  i  I

DE LUXE UGHTWEIGHT

Aluminum

FOLDING 
GOLF CART

R04. $2 1.9S 

SALE PRICE

‘ 1 7 . 9 5

‘  100%  PURE W O O L

WOOL SHIRTS
PkiM s and Solid  C o lo n  

X ’ _  R09. $1.50 

SALE PRICE

‘ 5  9 5

A . S t o r e  F u l l  O f  Q u a l i t y  . . . .
A  S t o r e  F u l l  O f  V a lu e s !-

Golf Clubs •V- Golf Carts — Fish Polos — Fishing Accessorios

H m ib o n u ^

Z o n e  U n i t  P l i ^  

S l a t e  o f ' M e e t i n g g

Marlborough, Ndv. 80 (Bpaclal) 
■—The Zoning Commission hH 
achsdulsd a meeting for the pur- 
poM of dleeusslng compraheneive 

■ zoning with thoM people now 
operating commercial bustneeeM 
in town at the Ubrary tonight at 
S p.m.

On Dee, t  Uiom persons who 
Uva on West, Finley, Isictb, Blieb, 
Hodge,' Portland,. Chapman, Ed- 
atrom, Sauner Roads and Routs 2 
from the lake north and Joaea Hol
low Rd. from the lake north will 
meet at the library at • p.m. for 
similar discuMiona,
■ People who live on Flood, South, 

Bull Hill, Kellogg, Merritt, John
son, Phelps, Ckmiey, Brault, Parker, 
Holcombe Roede, end Route 2 
from the Canter aoutb to CTolches- 
ter snd Route 6A from the Center 
to Hebron will meet Dec. f  st fl 
p.m. St the Llbrsry,

The following day st the asme 
time the people living on La
fayette, Pettenglll, WMhington 
Roads, Hillside Ave., Falrview, 
Terramuggue Trail, Gl eaaon ,  
Cheney, lake, Jones Holloto Roads, 
(the Center to Lake Rpad) C2iap- 
msn to (Dickenson (5feek) and 
Route 3 from the Center to Lake 
Road, will meet,

Personal Mratioa
Mr, . and Mrs. William Fisher 

spent the holldsye in Harmony, 
N. Y. with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hollister 
entertained her father of Johnson, 
R.I. on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. snd Mrs. Peter Oswford 
entertained Mr. snd Mre. WInfleld 
Jove of Mancheater and Mr. snd 
Mrs. George Writer of Newton.

Mr. snd Mrs. Rolfs Ervirk of 
Hebron Rd. had m  their guests 
Mr. snd Mrs, Frank Chase.

Mr. snd Mrs. Albert Armstrong 
and family spent the holidays' in 
Newburgh, N. 'Y. with relatives.

Tatni Approves'Site
At the special town meeting 

held here Tuesday all the items in 
the warning were favorably acted 
upon. The Brault property w m  
purchased on the recommendation 
of the School Site Committee, The 
srle<’tmen and the town tressurer 
were authorised to borrow s sum 
of money not to exceed 115,000 to 
buy the land.

A Building Committee, consist
ing of the three Miectmen, three 
members of the School Board (to 
be elected at the next board meet
ing) Donald Bon snd William Bot- 
tomley were elected.

'The Board of Education was 
suthoiized to act as a. Building 
Committee to obtain plans, adver
tise and procure bids for a one- 
room addition to the Mary Hall 
School M an emergency mcMure.

Manchester Evening. Herald 
Marlborough eerrespendeat Mra, 
Howard Lord, telephone EMt 
Hampton M7-J^

Store

B u r t o n ' s  F o r
T h e  M ^ s t W a n te d  G i f l  6 f  a l l

Keep a'large shaker of sugar in 
your kitchen nealde your large salt 
and pepper shakers. You’ll find it
useful for sweetining whipped 
cream and cereal, for sprinkling 
over a sponge $aka batter, or even 
doughnuts. ,

R A R R IZ O N 'S

' ’LoH ii9o>A t-E oM ''
\-

Paris inspired brunch, . Rich afid 
warm, puffiiy quitted and iinao 
throughout. In rose, sea blue, 
sunset blue, matching lined; or 
navy with red lining*. A master
piece of Barbizon styling and 
tailoring. Sizes 10 to 20.

$ 7 6 . 9 8

R A R R IZ O N 'S

"R oB R ia -A t-E oso "

Richly quilted mapdarin coatNu 
acftate and rayiiA satin witi 
slaaVas to be worn wrist-tan 
or pushad-up. The trousers are 
gleaming rayon satin, tapered 
to a streamline smoothness. Yel
low jacket with block trousers 
or red with navy-sea blue with 
black.lpor misses'10 to 18.

$ 14.98

I t 's  W a rm ! It 's  P ro tty !

H 'fl "P u ffo t tB "

Looks dollars more than its 
price tag shows. Convertible, 
scallopedl collar and a tiny 
pocket. In quilted acetate ray
on satin lined throughout. In 
biuaball, potal, white, sunshine 
.yellow and saafoam. Small, ma- 
Iĵ um, large*-

$ 6 . 9 8
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Sale Starts Dec  ̂1 , Ends Dec. 5 " All Sales Final On Sale Priced Merchandise!
LOOK FOR 8REEN-TA0QED 
MERCHANDISE AND SAVE!

- WILSON LEATHER

BASKETBALLS
. . R«g. $13.95 

SALE PRICE

‘ 7 . 9 5
' ' i

HUNTING PACS, HUNTING 
SHIRTS. W OOL PLAID SHIRTS 

SUEDE FLANNEL SHIRTS

Rem em ber!
8U.E STkim  TOMORROW 
ENM MTURMY, f  Ek S

.*/ - . •
wtm

RRUSH W OOL

A T H LE T E S  
SPORT JACKETS

R«9 $12.95

SALE PRICE

F L A N N E L
SHIRTS

RIEGAL SUEDE FLANNEL 
WASHARLE ■-. COLOR FAST

r ea u t ifu L p a t t er n s

R«9. S3.9S

SALE PRItE

‘ 3 . 1 9

ODD LOT AND SOI

HUNTINO PACS 
and SHOES

"HOUSE OjF SPORTS"
S T R I E T - -T f U  l y U .^ 1 M 7 ^  G I V I  S T A M K  O H  C A S H  S A U S )

the stockings 
she loves to f i l l . . .

glamorous 
Befle-Sharmeers!

She'll love the personal touch of 
stpekingK in her vary own Ivg-siza 
— and the way they sheathe hej’ 
legŝ —curve for curve— with di
aphanous, flattering fit.

$1.35toS1.9S

/ » .V f J

A
Burton's 

Gift
Certificate 

solves every gKt problem

B e  Y p u r  O w n  S a n ih ^ I

Give yourself 

the prettiest 

figure

give yourself

STR A PLESS

t : ‘

Ry FORMFIT '

" - ■" V -  .V ' ,

Corset Salon

r.l

t <

i \ '

' On figure Strapless Gay-Life. In 
nylon lace ond nylon taf- ^  m 
fata. Sizes 32-38 A B C . $ 4
Long length . . . . . .  . . .»  SS.9S
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Na Conferenees Coining
The^,^mmuniatii today are 

atifigtUng to regatn the initiative 
in the "peace war”  and ap- 
pearancea toda^ are' that two con- 
(erencea, one o f them completely 
discarded aa a posaibtU.^' only a 
few  daya ago, and the otnet; never 
very certain, either, are now going 
to  be held. .

The Russian note agreeing tb a 
meeting o f the Big Four foreign 
ministers turns out, upon analysis, 
to  be largely an acceptance o f 
our own proposals for such a con-  ̂
ference! We may not like this sud
den reversal o f  Russian form, 
which unsettles what might have 

-ilMn a  comfortable propaganda 
pw ^ion for ourselves, but every 
indication is that we will have to 
take it, ahd that a Big Four meet
ing is now in. prospect. A nd that, 
we think, is good..

It is good becBuse t t  seems like
ly  that the same battle Xor propa
ganda position which hasNfinally 
lad Russia into an acceptance o f a 
conference, and which will noW 
compel us to go to a  conference 
Will also operate in the conference 
Itself, to produce some slight and 
guarded easing of world tensions.

Much more, o f course, might be 
produced, but one does not hope 
for fit.

The latest Communist proposal 
at Panmui^om, likewise, comes 
very close to an acceptance o f the 

' conditions we have been advocat
ing for the Korean peace confer- 

, ence. In it, the- Communista g o  so 
far as to set a prospective idate 
and place, something which, in 
nsgotiations of this kind, no party 
does unless it is reslly prepared to 
see the'conference held.

Again; there is not much Iiopc. 
for what a Korean peace confer-- 
ence can accomplish. The problems 
it is suppds^ to face are prob
lems which are almost beyond 
solution, in the present world' cli
mate. But even the capacity to 
bold a conference is Mmething, 
these days, and something which 
may lead, in time, to even mofe 
meaningful accomplishments.

In both these instances, the! 
Communist world is climbing back 
«h  that peace offensive it seemed 

'  to  have abandoned only a. few 
d ^ s  ago,

Ahd in addition to these two 
developments, there is «  third po
tential Communist move 
news todaj> It U stUl too

H idowy to be falten 
, which deservesany 
t is at least a ^ r a w  
le wind. Thu la the 
1 the rebel ̂ d e r  in 
St he is/wiUlng to

TTtdBtic& with the
/  ,

A ll - three debdc^midiia' come 
from  the dove tttit can still go 
boom and flutter skMpmys evasive-, 
ly, and suddenly p tM c ^  it has' 
been n&sunderstood, A nA  fly in an 
entirely different direcUonX 

However, it is . now western 
policy, we hope, i to greet the 
spitoadic appearanees o f this dove 
with prompt testings rather than 
rigid scorn, to explore rather than 
ignore, and to make sure that, 
whatever the Communiota may be 
doing, we are alurays seeking to 
advance the chance of peace.

frtsndahip with Peron o f Argon- 
ttna. . '  ' .t - . ', ',  - ;■
'' I f  w e were operating'«> prin
ciple, we would be coot and cor- 

; rect toward totalitarianism whsr- 
sver It raised its head in this 
hemisphere. But when we are 
operating on a basis o f expadisney 
and power politics, the rise of one 
briuid o f totalitarlsnism changes 
our attitude toward another brand 
o f the same thing.

If we should follow ‘this trend to 
its bitter end, we might wind Up 
with Peron as oiu- chief ally and 
favorite in this hemisphere, giving 
enly secondsi^ affection to those 
Latin American teadrrs and peo
ples who have struggled to resist 
both brands o f toCalitarianlshi.

And there would, o f liourse, be 
peril in this. For ths Peron 
might help make dominah^ 
cause we prised him as ah ally 
against Communism, might prove 
something of an eventual problem 
himself. He is quite- isa cynical as 
we*could ever be, and has not hesi 
tated, in the pursuit o f his most 
consistent polieji, that of baiting 
us, to snuggle up to Communist 
purposes on occasion. He and the 

^Communists understand one an
other very, well, being merely op
posite labels o f the same thing.

But we do not quite trust the 
spirit and the processes of 
democracy to defend the hemis
phere efficiently. It seems to  us 
logical to fight fire with fire, poi
son with poison, the totalitarian 
threat with totalitarian method 
and weapon. Whether democracy, 
in Latin America or elsewhere, 
can survive" such defense o f it
self la the key question in the free 
world today., ^  ‘
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The Wooing o l Peron
The list o f things w# do| but 

would not do i f  It were not for 
Obnmuniam, continues to grow. 
Xlr.- -Milton B. Ekssnhower, the 
Uberal and in t^ g e n t  brother of 
tlw President, ^  formulated a re
port on c o A d i t ^  in Latin-Ameri- 
a t  which is notable for its beeog- 

' a itioo  o f  the CbsMnunist threat in 
OOptamnla, and also notable for 
the .softneMbwith which it oklrU 

viie,eiMstioa o f other ffioUttofiriilps 
: Latin A m aica . Shis ties in

*the eaesBlwwer edtodaletra- 
te lh T  o f

What'Everybody Knows
We don’t think there is anybody 

at the United Nations, including 
the American representatives 
there, who doesn't know ' that 
atrocitres against prisoners and 
civilians were committed by South 
Koreans as well as by North 
Koreans snd Chinese Communists.

Why, then, does this country 
this week ask the United Nations 
to condenm the North Koreans 
and the Chinese Communists, as if 
they alone had committed atroci
ties, while saying nothing about 
the atrocities committed by the 
South Koreans?

I
Are atrocities atrocities only 

when committed by an enemy ? Do 
they become something else when 
they are committed by an ally?

And, for that matter, wouldn’t 
it make a much stronger ahd 
greater case, in behalf o f hu
manity, if we were to oak the 
United Nations to condemn atroel- 
ties on both, sides o f the Korean 
conflict? W^Hdh’t  that be a 
greater demonstration o f our own 
sincere interest in ending atroci
ties, as contrasted with .an in
terest in condemning an en^my ?

There were atrocities on our sid^ 
in Korea, and we, to our credit, did 
use our influence to kedp the 
South Koreans from Committing 
them. But. why not include such 
facts in our rsport to the United 
Nations, and thus raise-discussion 
o f the issue above the purely 
partisan level?

— — ^ ^  X

Tax Increase Not Needed
The social security tax has 

again been made an issue, by Pres
ident Eisenhower’s desire to stave 
o ff the increase scheduled to take 
place - Jan. 1, and as usual with 
taxes these . daya, thsre are . po
litical and social issues im
mediately involved.

There is no question that the old 
age i^ u rtty  program would gat 
a lon^ very  solventiy without the 
scheduled Increase from one and a 
k flf  to two per cent on-employe 

^ d  employer. The fund has 
eighteen billions oh hand, and cur
rent receipts are ahead of cur
rent expenditures.

But there is a difference of dls* 
position toward this tax. Curiously 
enough, the very same members 
o f Congress who have been beat
ing the drums for cuts in the in- 
comei tax ara .opposing any move 
to prevent the scheduled increase 
In this tax,..Yet,'for some people, 
this scheduled Incrisae, if  it comes 
through, will Just a ^ u t  off-se( ths 
scheduled decrease in income taxes 
which is also due, Jan. 1.

The key to this attitude lies in 
the fact that the social security 
tax is collected only on Income up 
to $3,600. A s  the Herald Tribune 
observes, then, an increase in the 
social security tax "would have a 
heavier impact on lower income 
groups -than on the middle or 
higher income groupa.”

There, o f course, could be the 
reason why some Congressmen so 
eager for income tax reductions 
and fo(^ tax reductions o f other 
kindi should happen to favor a  tsv 
increoae in this particular In- 
stoacc. Their -version o f the in
come tax to that it  is'an idemoglcal 
device for “soaking the rich”  and 
"sharing the wealth." But the so
cial security tax, which hiU noth
ing above $3,600 a  year, has the 
happy faculty o f  touching the rich 
individual not at jui.

But the only real issue involved 
is that o f whetbeb or not tlu  tax 
increase is required to keep the 
social security program in sound, 
condition. Tile Presidsnt aeems en
tirely right, aa lie is advised \hat

H  u sugm
can muster the necessary strength 
in Congress for action postponing 
it, os other scheduled Increasee-in 
the BocUI security tax have been 
postponed from time to time when 
aetual fund experience showed 
they were not necessary. .

Holliday Travfdê s 
Jam Staj^Roads

Page on e)

Day highway acci
dents: .Two Were teen-agers, one 
w a s X  youn i former Marine.

though the highways were 
, Jgml last night Uiere were' no 
fatal accidents reported. State Po
lice reported many scattered minor 
accldeiils' however.

I Andover Man In Mishap 
iDonald C. Dowling, S3, o f Lake

side Dr., Andover, narrowly 
escaped serious injury Saturday 
night when he was pulled out of 
his burning automobile In East 
Hartford by a 31-year-oId youth 
whose car he had Just rammed.

According to police, Dowling 
was traveling we.st on Burnside 
Avenue when he smashed into s 
parked car owned by James Fur
long o f 41 Brookfield Dt., East 
Hartford.

After striking the Furiong ve
hicle, Dowling’s car spun out of 
control and overturned, bursting 
into flames. Wben Furlong, who 
was visiting at 883 Burnside Ave., 
heard the crash he ran to the 
scene and pulled the unconscious 
Dowling from the burning wreck
age. (

Dowling was taken to East 
Hartford Hospital where Jie re
tained consciousness ahtf' was 
ound to be only slightly in

jured. His car was a tpUl loss 
with the exterior ext]«)sively 
damaged and the front^ wheels 
severed from the ca r  t 

The Connecticut Safety ' Com
mission predicted last week two 
persons would die in the holiday 
highway travel. It said there 
would be 94 accidents and 134 in
juries.

There was no way o f imme
diately checking the number of 
accidents or the- injured over the 
four-day period..

Perhaps the biggest traffic Jam 
occurred .vesterday afternoon and 
evening along the Berlin Turnpike 
where construction crews had been 
working on a stretch of road.

At Wallingford Toil Station, col
lectors had a new record of 38.648 
automobiles. This broke the one 
set last - Thanksgiving time of 
37,212.

Milford Toll Station said It han
dled at -least 2,000 cars an -hour 
on Sunday. In terms of tolls, that 
is 3200 an hour.

But a record set by summer 
travelers last Aug. 1 of 48,939 was 
not broken. The count was only 94 
autos short, though, collectors said.

In Auto Accident
Ca^driven by Robert B. Enders, 

i7, o f 140 Branford St., and Clif
ton L. Pmter, 51, o f  - 131 Parker 
8t., were involved in a minor acci-, 
dent at 7:30 this morning on E. 
Wadsworth Street near BriUifoi^ 
police reported today.
: Patrolman Robert Turcotta aaid 
Enders, in turning into E, Wads
worth from Branford swung his 
car in too wide an arc around the 
comer and into PoUer’a car, which 
was headed east

Damage -was alight and there 
were no injuriba. Tiurcotta made 
no arrest, but give Enders a warn
ing slip citing ths violation o f the 
rules o f . the road.

C o u rt Cases
Donald Belanger, 21, of Hart

ford, who was last In Manchester 
Town Court in January, was fined 
a total o f $125 by Deputy Judge 
John J: O'Connor this morning 
on charges o f driving while his 
license Is under suspension and 
speeding.

Belanger, who was convicted of 
reckless driving and driving with
out a license when he was pre
sented In January, this morning 
was fined $100 for driving while 
his license is suspended snd the

rest (or  epeidUig; .Ma pleaded 
guilty to  both ch g ifo i.

Ho was aiTMtod yeatsrday by 
Patrolman Raymond Pock who 
aaw him speeding on Tolland 
Turnpike.

Also this morning, Ralph E. 
LaurRien, 37, o f 813H H. Main 
S t, who pleaded guilty to driving 
while under the influence ot liquor, 
was finod $100, the mintihum fine 
for the o f f e i ^  O'Connor respond
ed to a plea for lenioncy entered by 
Lauritsen's attorney. Philip B a ^ r, 
In vibw o f  Laufitsan’s record of 
driving 20 years without an of
fense.

Walter Mayer, o f  Olastonbury, 
who was cluug«4 with non-tup- 
port, was ordered to  ^ y  his wife, 
Alice Mayer, 92 Welts S t . $35 
weekly for the eupport o f their two 
minor children. "

In other caseb thii morning, Rob
ert Hastings. 64, o f Hampoton, was' 
given a nolle on a charga o f 'riola- 
tion o f rules o f the road; Charles 
O. Micolettl, 18, o f Ea4t Hartford, 
wae given a nolle on a reckless 
driving charge; and Walter R. Bel
knap, 27, o f  East Hartford, charged 
with driving under the influence, 
waa granted e  one week'e continu
ance.

ChristmaR Seals 
IHsteibutedi Here
Sale of Christmas Seals in Man

chester this year is being con- 
’ducted by the Connecticut Tuber- 
culoeie Asen. Seels were put in the 
msU early last week.

In recent years, ths sale was 
conductsd hare by the Educational 
Oub.

'Parsons who fall to receive seala 
in the mail and who desire to con- 
tr ib u le^ w a rd s the TB program 
may piake checks psysbls to 
Henry F, Powers, treasurer, and 
mail to the Connecticut Tubercu
losis Assn.. 48 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, 5, and ksk that seals be 
sent

POE A GOOD BUT IN

VENETUN BUNDS
OaS

Arrow Window Shade Company 
346 N. Mala Sk Maaeliester 

TM. M-S-S66!I

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

HOIIY SÎ OFPE
Cor. Center and OriswoMI ‘

RiTOHER MiSB ItQ.
S '  ' '

Q E J

B .- 'n
143 WEST MIDDLE TUENPKC ,

a u t o  g l a s s  INSTALl 
TEMPLATES FOR A L L  CARS -  

MIRRORS (Firaplsee and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS  
PICTURE FRAMING W INDOW PLATE GLASS
, OPEN SATURDAYS-UPEN THURSDAY BVENDrOS 

ESnMATBS OLADLT GIVEN

S IG N S
a Ll  k i n d s  

ED'S SIGN CO. 
MIfelMl. 3^268

TRIDE-IN
ELLOWEMCE

On Your Old TV Sat 
When Yoil Buy Any Moka 

21" TV Coniola Af

JERRY FArS TV BARN
LAKE ST.. VERNON—TEL MI•^SS44

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE TRANSPORTATION 
CALL US AND WE WILL PROVIDE SAKE

Open Tuesjtli
^Closed Wednesday Afternoons

Clean t  your 
om:e

dresser drawers, 
every orfte Iĵ  a while by wiping 
them with a soapv cloth and rins
ing them with S damp clean cloth. 
If you want to line the -'drawers; 
use waxed paper or plastic shieet- 
Ing.

Hats off the Santas 
who giVe/decorated, 
chairs this Christma s!

H im  M iiiitB i D M it s m s
'M ib iJ it f
' iffuniKt 0f  toon 
, hoot ond M costs \

Lr.a.i.Hn)i

H o f f

^ FRESH CANDY i
Wkttmaa, Schrafft, P. E S. 4 

CmmSg O k p lM ^  ^

'Briber Dra$ SlarM 4
___ L

B-39.95
1 ■'

A-39.95

6  7 ^  5

\

•*eept/,

35.00

C-39;95

rom Riverton, Conn.

/

MdeelwBler Welpaper 
cnmI F a h it  C o p i M n y  ,
IL X . PRECHBlTiB, 'Pfop. 

24S Breed S t , TeL Ml-9-6591
OPEN EVEEY EVENING 

UNTIL »

WAnUNS
gnOTHBRJ. IN C

FUNERAL
SERVICE
Omiand XW nt

PtnetAT

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

From the very mill that produced the original 
Hitchcock chairs come these authentic Hitch
cocks ! bearing Lambert Hitchcock’s warranty 
seal. Over two and a half yedrs of preparation 

s a ^ .  research have authentic designs of both 
raairs and decorations.

A — ^Turtle back; mahogany or
black ........................V.......... , . . ,3 9 .9 5

B— Slat and bolster back; black . .39.95  
C— Crownback. mahogany or black 39.95 
D— ^Bation-and-piilow back, black 39.95

I

I

One of Watkins best-repro
ductions . . ,  with extra high 
baefe and deeply bent spin
dles,\ $.3^.00 in mahofl^oy; 
339.59 in deep red.

16.75

D-39.95 39-00

E-49.50

SeEm raw K -

E— Handsome Corn
ucopia back.

F— Eagle back; 
choice .  . 349.50

F-49.50
x w a

CH O O SE NOW  
W E’LL STORE 

•TIL CHRISTMAS

Slat-and-bolster Hitch- 
Cock chair in black; 
decorated 339.

Thumb-back Windsor 
Side Chair cotiies in 
mahogany, decorated, 
316.76.

V  «
X . .  I

28.50
(Right) Salem Rocker 
with scooped Windsor- 
type seat, bent apindies, 
in decorated mahogany 

i finish, 328.50.

Ask about our 
Easy Term s

39.95

Thia is Watkins finest Bos-' 
ton Rocker reproduction 
with extra heavy “S” shap
ed seat, extra high back 
and bent spindles. It la 
beautiful in decorated bbutk 
finish, 189.96.

13.75 32.00

Like mother-like daughterl
H ^ ’s th^other-D aughter team of Boston 

1***® "»®ther’a chair is one 
♦•'*2.00. The child's 

Choice
of black or mahogany, decorated!

M a h y  C l ia ir i  a n d  R o c k s r s  

a l s o  in p la in  m a p la  o r  m a h o 9 a n y

. MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANC1fE8TEB» C 0N N ^ M ONDAY. NOVEMBER
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^ n q u e t ,  M u s i c a l e  J ^ l a n n e d  
t h r  C h u r c h  .  D r i v e  T e a m

(Special)—-t chargaBolton, Nov. 80 
Women o f  the Ladles Benevolent 
Society will celebmte their auceeM 
in ralilng money for-Bolton Con- 
(nvstion nl C h u r c h  tomorrow 
night Group One of the society 
wlU pny the forfeit of Ute kwing 
team by entertaining members of 
Group TWo at a banquet and muel- 
ca la . in the pariah room at 
6:45 p.m.

Both groupa workad Ihrougbout 
tha laat Sacai year on a variaty o f 
projecta. The amount of money 
rained waa kept a clone eecret and 
tha total o f  $1157.68 announced at 
tha annual meeting loot month left 
everyone rather breathleae and 
quita Jubilant.

Group Two earned $607.68 with 
Group One running a oloae oecond 
at $550. The eoclety promptly 
voted $1,000' be. turned over to tha 
church renovating fund. Renova
tion o f the interior ot the chprch 
to expected to begin ahortly. 
Thomoa C. Johnaon o f Bolton Cen
ter, chairman of the committee In 
charge, has called a epeclal meet
ing of that group tonight at the 
pariah room at 8 p.m.

Ladies Benevolent Society in 
further fund-raising this year pro
posed that the women work as a  
unit. On# of the Srst projecta out
lined la the Introduction of a seriea 

> of card partlea to be held the first 
Tuesday o f each month in the 
pariah room.

The aeries will begin In Janu
ary. The group wiir uttlice their 
official hoateas group In organising 
the card parties. Hoeteases for tha 
regular meeting In one month will 
conduct the card party the next 
month, those , who serve aa hoa- 
teasea in December will be In

o f  the card party In Jan
uary.

The group will aleo use the 
Biblical talent as the basis for an- 
othar projact. Btoch will attampt to 
reacK a goal of $5 in using Uialr 
talents for the benefit o f the aoel- 
ety’s treaeury.

Luther Film Comiag 
The Rev. Arthur Wallace has 

called attention o f hta parish to 
the film ‘M artin Luther" which 
will begin a four-day run at the 
Manchester State Theater Wed- 
needay, 'The Rev, Hr. Wallace, who 
previewed' the film with other 
ministers in the area a short while 
a|b, feels it is a fine family film, 
although not interesting to young 
chlldran. However the local min
ister foils children o f fourth grade 
and older would enjoy i t  

The Rev. Mr. Wallace found the 
film a good portrayal o f  L4iUisRs 
struggle with {timaelf and other 
people. Although the historical 
background has been almpUfled, 
the Rev. Wallace feels the story is 
good from an historical view and 
that It holds Interest.

CD Class Planned 
The third-session of the Civil De

fense School for wardens will be 
held at the Community Hall 
Thursday at 8 p. m. under the di
rection of the area director, Com
mander Robert H. Barnes.

Due to tha failure -of the projec
tor sit the lost meeting, the film 
"Structure Fires" will be shown 
again at 7 p. m. for th ou  who are 
Interested in u e ln g  thi^ complete 
film. T

This WMk’a usakm will put em
phasis on first aid and rescue work 
en)pl6ylnr uveral films. Ths at
tention or local first aid and rescue 
workers has been called to this

ssMlon sin(;a it should be o f  par
ticular IhtetMt to thorn. ,

L ^ i  Dllbdtor ̂  F m ve  Her
rick has onnounesd the regular CO 
meeting will alee be. held ht the 
Community!Hail at 8 p. m. This Is 
the . monthly meeting of division 
heads as wtU oa othsreintsrcstad 
psrsonnel.

Boy Jlcout Troop No. 73 will 
meet at the school st 7 p. m. today.

Make Forty ReoervatieM 
Members o f ths Ladles of St. 

Maurice have been reminded their 
reurvatlons for the Christmas 
party should be mode with Mrs. 
Anthony Armentsno, Mrs. Andrew 
Fisher or Mrs. George Maneggta 
before Dec. 10.

The party wllt. be a dinner date 
at the Rainbow Club on Dec. 14 
with the Santa Claus and grab bag 
features of other years.

Maartweier Evealag H e r  a,Id 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltatlo. telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

Hebron
District Me^iiig 

Set by County’s 
Experts oif ^ il

Active Week Set 
For Masons Here

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A.F. A 
A.M., will have ah active week pre
ceding the annual hneeting which 
will be held on Dec. 8, according to 
an announcement made by Wor
shipful Master Graham ti, Clark. ,A 
special communicajlon will be bald., 
tonight at 7:30, when the N**!*** 
Mason degrhes will be exemj^lfled 
by a group of members who Slsp 
belong to King David Lodge of Odd 
Fetlows.

On Tuesday 'evening, also at 7:30, 
the Master Mason degree will be 
exemplified by the officers of Man
chester Lodge. This will be the 
lu t  degree work by the preunt of
ficers and a large attendance is ex
pected S t this final exemplification.

A smorgubOrd and dance will be 
held In the banquet hall on Satur
day evening and reservations for 
this event, which is-open to all Ma- 
aons snd their friends, should be in 
the haniU of Chairman Walter Wad
dell not late than this evening.

Hebron, Nov. SO'(Special)— AM 
land owners In Tolland County are 
invited to attend the annual Ydl- 
land County Soil Oonurvathm 
meeting of district supervisors to
morrow at the Somers Farm Sup- 
pty-Co. S t  3 p. m. Among ths pres
ent stmervlsors is LcRoy B. Kin
ney. Two .new directsts will be 
elected at ths masting. The pro
gram will open with an interesting 
movie. "Steel Fingers," presented 
by the Ferguson Farm Equipment 
Co.

Dr,. Arthur Hawkins, potato spe
cialist, will apeak on "Cropping 
rracticea Which Pay Off." The' 
Somers Supply Co. is located on 
the farm o f Willard Pinney In 
Sbmera The farm Is located on ths 
Job's Hill Rd. about Uirse miles 
north' o f EMUngton and ons mile 
south o f Somersvllle. ^

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. John E. HortoA 

I and children were Thanksgiving 
Day guests o f  Mrs. Horton’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lsjole In 
Hartford.

Mrs. Marietta O..Horton waa the 
Thanksgiving dinner guest of her 
aon andL daughter-in-law, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Daniel O. Horton.

Mrs. Chester E. 'Hammond of 
West Hartford was' ths holiday 
guest ot h«r son. William W. Ham- 
Inond and family at their home 
here. She is remaining for a visit 
o f a few daya longer.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley K. Nygren, 
has as -holiday gueota the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wing 
of Alatead, N. H. 'Hiey also enter
tained friends from Meriden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Langtry.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen' Mosny 
spent Thanksgiving day with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emest Burton, in Franklin.

Mrs. E. G. Lord ate Ihanks-

giving turkey with her graadion 
and,granddaughter, L t  and Mrs. 
John Chsrapei la Ltbanon, s t  ths 
Clarsnee Goer old homestsad.

Mias Joast Pendiston of Col- 
chssur was hers Wsdnesdsy snd 
gsvs piano lessons to 11 pupils st 
their homes. The echMl was 
cloeed for the holiday recess. Ahe- 
ususlly gives her piano i* 
the acbool auditorhun- 

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Mhsselli o f 
Middletown sn^. their t h r e e  
children were cslleis at the Pen
dleton borne late in this day.t'oc- 
companled by Miss Janet Pendle
ton, Mrs- MsMelH'i sister.

Mr- and Mrs. Donald O. Heath of 
Aniston Lake visited Mrs. Heath’s 
psrentq, in Brockton, Mass., over 
the week end. The Heaths observed 
their 12tb wedding anniversary 
ycstsrdsy^

Mr. S' j  Mrs. Robert Diman bf 
the Lake spent Thanksgiving day 
with Mr. Mrs. John Boynton 
of West Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alden, Sr., 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. George

Alden, Jr., as guests on Thanks
giving Day st Amston Laks.

Civil D e f a n s p  Director and 
Mrs. Harold U  Gray receivsd 'a  
Thanksgiving mdassga Thursday 
from their son, Oapt. Lloyd S. 
Gray, w)io was spending Thanks
giving with Mrs. Gray’s parents, 
in WichiU, Ksn.

Force, etatloped at Ban Antonio, 
Tex.

FCARETU IXT COMPOUNDED 8

ÎrllHir D m  Stfin i 

WINDOW SHMIES
Gidm , Wlilf* Ecni 
HOLLAND HNISH

M  cm  Mode to Order 
8 l e 9 9  WMh Year Reilert

E. As JOHNSON 
FAINT CO.

699 Main 8 t„  TeLMI-9-4501

Maacbeeter Evesdng Herald H«h 
bren Correspoodent, MIm  Snaak 
Pendletoa, HArriaoa 3-3339.

lOB TirCKER
NEW VOBE UFE INN. CO. 

Bualaeea las.—% ndo«r«rata 
RettrenMit las. e  Aeeideat laa. 
Mertgage laa,—l i f e  lasuraaee

TEL. ML9.5833

e/vsanaK f i n a n c j  c o

Oysr W »slw srth»6, WAWCIBBMsIieS S.743B .  Rartiaad J. Cwnsiiagham, Jr!, YIS f
OffN TNUMOAV IVtNINOS UNTIl I tM. 

tsew son g  nmm, M  dl aertw4ls| tows ________________

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON NOV. 28 to DEC^ ’̂ l f
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O PEN  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  T I L  9  P. M .1

GRANTS HAS 
MORE

UNCOLN
Siveeps Mexican Pan-American R a c e - 

World’s Toughest Road Contest 
Taking 1 s t, 2nd, 3 ^  and 4th Places 

For Second Consecutiw Year!
V  ̂ '

R IS U L T S  IN  I N I  U N L IM IT ID  8 T ^  

C A R  C L A S S  A S  A N N O U N C I D  B Y  A N A t

■ : - , rllRNR C v  Makt

' i - g  ,  j ' . 1st UNCOLN
2nd UNCOLN
3rd UNCOLN
Jill UNCOLN

■ 5lh OLOSMOBRE
. Mt CHRYSLBI

'  7ih CHRYSLBt
t lalemstionsl .'i'. •ih UNCOLN

Contest ' 9lh LINCOLN
Spoiitorod by 10th UNCOLN

Aseeiaeioa lllh FAOCARD
IfaeietuU 12lh CADRLAC

Avtooioeflistics )3ih BUICIC'
DC SOTO ’14«i

)5lh CHRYSLBI

r

UNCOLN PROVES ITS SOPERIORITY, 
IN STOCK GAR FIELO-WINS

Stock car champions of the Mexican Pan- 
Am eiican Race last year, Lincolns again 
captured 1st. 2nd, 3rd and '4th places this 
year. In fact, in a field of more than 50, 
sevcit oj  ten prLre-thinners were Lincolns.

Called the toughest automotive test in 
the world, the route of this 1,912-mile race 
covers every kind o f highw ay. From  
TuxtU Gutierrez near M exico’s southern 
boundary 'to Ciudad Juarez across the 
Texas border from £1 Paso, the route 
clim bs steep m ountain g rad es,. tiArns, 
tWists, curves its ways! through foothills 
and winds up over long flat stretches of 
desert h ^ w a y . Road elevations range 
from near sea-level to more than 10,000 
fee t In every driving situation; Lincoln 
proved^itself superior-^a great tribute

OUTPERFORMS AlL GOMPETnORS
T OUT or rnsT io r a c e s
td the precision engineering and nigged 
stamina of its 205-hp V-4, the easy han
dling and - steering’ contnd of its proven, 
ball-joint front suspension, find the sta
bility and road-holding <)ualities of the 
great Lincoln (rbassis.'

Ahd now a new Lincoln u  on the way 
— the new 1954 Etncoln. It is more luxuri
ous than ever. Its handling qualities, road
ability—yA , even ita famous V-205 hp 
engine -  haye been improved. You’ll want 
to see this great new Lincoln, Thursday, 
December 3rd. And even more, you’ll want 
to i^ive it  See for youraelf whj^ Lincoln 
alone is the one fine ca r ' designed for 
moderp living — powered for modkm driv
ing — and twice-proved  in the world’s 
toughest road rack.'

I

■ \ ■ :

See the New 1954 Lincoln at yonr dealer's...Thursday, Dec8nilw 3i^!

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H ER S ,Jn e*.
301-31S CENTER STREET — MANCHiSTIR "A .
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PLUSH PllJE 
COTTON RUGS

Oer Mm TlienshCreap 
kfom d...Sh0

r,

MocedecewSiwqbseatylof 
year floeni TMck, phnby 
celtoM yorm, ia wonderful 
tub-fast colors. Noo-skid.
Stn I T  X S 4 * _ _ _ J .9 t

USE CREDIT COUPONS

. S

III
M

’■m

■OXID Town. MTS

Tofi dieis ter your fsvofits 
tieoenoherl A brilliant 
orroy of celert, pott*'**-!

ill

wtel

pi
m

lijMl A

i V A M IlY -A B P A ir 1 -F C C H B N IU I
O IF T H A U O C K M T M M A T U TS*'

Eatro seat for pdrtlei, TV, Mefti celers en seft boefc-
Sewing.rieen seiypleideto : greundi. 77^  round mot has-'

(yrido toop frln^. Non stow'

IHiU
lilK

i=HiiiiHSiS:"!

Ijis

m
i»t»
:u:uutn:

GIFT 
LAMPS

Spread cheer all yaar

Ju$t two from our big group 
o f  gift lamps, olTstriking 
in design, vibrant with col
or. Others os low os 2.98.

KMOdtWAV
INACKTAMI

,B if help, tiny price,! le d ?  
green Mosenite lepi bleck 
weed legs. Easy to store.

lUCTRIC
CORN P O m i J

Wetch It pep through the- 
heatproof gloss top. Needs 
no stirring or shoking.

1ill
.i i

miyft;rH
: SP
■iim

■Niiii

IP!
YOU GANT BEAT DRANTS FOR WONDERFUL TOY BUYS! I

•

Bn:tu:;::

h : : n

I I
i

ii!
Illtm:t

i

C o m p l o t o  S - u n i f  
r o m e t o  c o n t r o l

I l I C T R i e  
, F R E I G H T  T R A I N

‘ <ft a  to w , lo w

Includes steam locomotive, lender, hop
per, lank cor, caboose, UL opproved 
transformer^ B sections o f curved frock 
and 2 serii^ns o f straight track. A voluol

LARGE SETS 12.98 aad 15SB '
ACCESSORY SET . . .  .1 ..................... 1A9
WATER TOWER, IS^i" 1 ^ ...........1.19 I
WHISTLING STATION . 1................. 4.96 '  ’
BEACON ..............................   1.96
CBQSSINO GATE. 9 " gate ana . .  IAS 

Visit Our Hoge Basesaeat'Tpy Tswa ̂  ^,

' 17'̂  NEW BORN 
BABY DOLL

4 "
‘Feonvts Jr.'it the noeis and
It's tke cutest dell to c o m  
hleng ig og^ to f tonoeiiM
oe.vinyl ho^- fiivs.
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P i

By i m r r —UM  
WBAV— »M
w n o —i«w

; nMwing procram adiedulwiBliW~
I UMllad by the nuUo 
^  and ara aubj^ to cha^a 

nouco.

r—Qouatry Kiuto 
>r-R<MOrd Bbop 

'’■ck CowiMr
,y—PoIka Hop >-Record E«vu«

Ai!lla Dall*« 
>-CMaanr Miuie

_____>—R«c»ra Shop
WOWS—Jack Oownar

*SHAY-Polk» Hop 
WQpC—Record Re\ne 
VmC^Wlddcr Brown . > 
WTHT—Joe Girand -i--
WMIC—Record Shop 
WOWS—Jack Downer
____ .Y—Polka Hop
Jlnnc—The Woman 
WTOT—Joe Oirand 
WDRC—Record Shop 
gOWS-Jack Downey

^StekY—wealern Caravan 
>—Juat Plain BIU 

.̂_r—Joe Glrand 
3HC—Record Shop 

.. 5N8—Bobby Benaoa
■ns—WHAY—Weatprn Caravak 

W nc—Farrell . i_
WTHT-Joe GIrmd 
WDRO—Record Shop 
WONS-Bobby Benaon

*^ iu Y —Weatem caravan 
%^IC—Lorenao Jonea

, WTHT—Joe Glrand
'' WDRC—Memory Lane
: ;W0N8-Wild BUI Hlck^
* '^ A Y —Newa 

WTIC—Faya To Many 
Iwrin^oa Glrand 
Wt>RO—Maasey, Tilton 
WOWS—WIM BIU Hlckok

SMO—
WHAY—SpoUIShta on SporU 
WnC—Newa 
WTinWoe Glrand 
WDRC—Newa 
WONB-Iftwa

•% «Y -S «ppe r Serenade 
WTIC—BtrlcUy SporU 
WTHT-rJoo Cflrand 
WDRC—Jack Zalman 
WONS—Patteraon

*  ̂ HAY—Supper Serenade 
Wnc—E. Cote Glee Club 
WTOT—a Gammell 
JTORC—G. Lombardo 
WONS—Bill Stern

* WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WTHT—George Ulcka 
WDRO—Low^l Thomaa 
WONS—Dinner Data

Television Programs 
i '  On Page Two

-t*

L it Us Till You 
How to RM of 

WaiUay Work!

YIS! WE'RE EXCITED 
AiouT The

BENDIX
Aatanalic Dryer
You will be too, when^ou 

see this great advancement 
that cots laundry time 
squarely in half. It will be 
worth your while to come 
in and let us explain. Why 
not do it TODAY!

MARLOW’S
Fnmiture Department

WHAY—aupper Saranada 
wnc-Soln^lBm Again. 
WTHT-jrVandercook 
WDR^Famlly Skalatoa t, V0SS-T^ LawU. Jr. 

til*.-
WHAY-4upper Serennda 
WTIC-anU Again 
WTHT—A. Klpllnger 
W D RC-^I^
WONS—Thraa Sona

’ 'OS.-Y-aupper Serenade . 
WTTC-Wtwa of the World 
WTHT—Lone Ranger 
WDRC-PauU; LiiRm 
WONS-aabriel Heauer 

7 i « -
WHAY—Roeary Hour —-
wnc—One Man's FamUy 
WTHT—Ix.ne Ranger 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WONS—Perry Como

• itS-
WHAY—Marine Program 
WTIC-Railroad Hour 
WTHT—Your Land 
WDRC—Suspenae 
WONS-Tha Falcon 

■:lt—
WHAY—Join Tha Nary 
WTtC-Rallroad Hour 
WTHT—Travel DUry 
WDRC—Suspenae 
WONS-The FUcoa

•  tW —
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC—Voice ot imaatoaa 
WTHT—Starway 
WDRC—Godfrey Taleat. Seouta 
WONS—Counterspy 

• :U -
WHAY—Weatem Caravaa 
wnc—Voles of Flraatons 
WTHT—Mika Malloy 
WDRC—Godfrey Talent Scouts 
WONS—Counterspy
WHAY—Weatata Caravan 
WTIC—Tolepbona Hour 
WTHT—Celebrity Table 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WONS—News; SporU
WHAY—Weslam Caravaa 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WTHT-Calebii^ Table 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WONS—NawiTeel

• :*»-
WHAY—Waxtam Caravan 
I^IC—Band of America 
WTHT—Celebrity Table 
.WDRO—Radio Theater 
WONS—Reporter's Roundup

*vfeAY -Weatem Caravaa 
WTIC—Band of Amttlca 
WTHT—Celebrity Table 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WONS—Reporter's Rouad.pp
WHAY—NIte Watch 
WTIC—Fibber, Molly 
WTHT—Headltnea 
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe 
WONS—F r ^  Edwards 

M:IS—

WTHT—Martha 1 
WDRC—News; “ Road

WHAY—Nlie Watch 
w nc—Can You Top This 
WTHT—Turner Calling 
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe 
WONS—Music. 

ia;sa—
WHAY—NUa Watch 
WTIC—Rosemary Clooney Show 
WTHT—Three Sons 
WDRC—News; Pan American Road 

Race
WONS-PresIdent Elsenhower 
WHAY—News
wnc—Hosemar^CTooney Show .■

. Pan'̂ Amerlean
Race

WONS—President EUenhower 
ll:ag—

WHAY—Kite Watch 
WTIC—Three-Ring Newa 
WTHT—Valentino 
WDRC—News
WONS—President Eisenhower 

11:1*-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—News of The World 
WTHT—SporU Report 
WDRC—Dwitht Cook 
WONS—Newall:ia-
WHAY—NIte Watch 
wnc—Philo Vance 
WTHX-SporU Rei 
WORO-r5niht Owt 
WONS-SliicUy Jaaa 

111**—
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Philo Vanca 
WDRC-Night Owl 
WONS-Strlctly Jaxs

fort

Sharing Chriitnias 
Topic of YW Talk
Iddgg and gugcMUona on "Bhnr- 

ing tha Rani Manning of ChrUt- 
maa with Tour CbUdran” 
praaantad by Mm. Hooks 
■ton at tba Mancbaatar YWCA 
Homamakar’a Holiday program, 
Wadnaadky at tha Oommunlty T, 
tstsrtlag With tha uaual coffaa tima 
at S:S0 a. m. The talk la achaduled 
to begin at 10 o'ckick.

Mm. Johnston, who la now di
rector of rallgloua education at 
Center Congregational Church and 
who has Had wide axpartcnce In 
youth work in the HartfCrd area, 
knowa of many good hooka to uaa 
aa family aids to undemtanding 
Christmas. She will have a dlaplay 
of aoma of thaae hooka and will 
sham aoma of thair atorlaa aa 
might be dona in the home.

The public is cordially Invited to

lU N C H E S T E A  E V E N IN G . HERALD, MANCHESTER. C O N N , M O NDAY. NO VEM BER  80, 1068

theae maatlnga. A  nuradiy is plo- 
vldad for Children from T , to  S 
yearn of age.

Weekend Deaths
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hurstplarpolnt. England — Dr. 
Emea^ William Bamea, 70, former 
Anglican Bishop of Birmingham 
whose unorthodox viewa—ha re
jected belief in miracles. Virgin 
Birth and physical resurrection of 
Christ, the Bible story of creation, 
and campaigned ' for euthanasia 
and ateriUution of unit—made hlnf 
a canter of religious controversy. 
Died Sunday. , .

Big Tlmb^'. Mont J.
Oreraer, about SO, nationally known 
rodeo producer, rancher and for
mer Montana legislator. Died Sun
day.

Dallas — Edward F. J. PucK- 
haber, 58. Southern Methodist Uni
versity . professor and former 
chemical engineer who pioneered

in the development 
Died Sunday.

Brooklyn—Max Roaner, T7. own
er of tha Buahwicka, famous aami- 
Uro haaabaU team of tha IBSOa.

Stumatalstar, England — Theo
dora Francis Powya, 78, philoai^- 
ical novelist and salf-daserihed 
“Prleat Without a GkkL”  Died Frir 
day.

MUwaukaa — J. R. Howat, 56, 
traffto bureau chlaf of tha MU
waukaa Bureau of tha Aasoclatad 
Praaa, Died Sunday.

Bavarly Hllla, CMlf.—Milt Groaa. 
58, cartoonlat and author famous 
for hia "N il* Babyi* and "Dun't 
Eak‘* drawings and atorlaa in Jew
ish dialect. Died Sunday.

Zurich. Swttertand — Sir Ban- 
agal Naralng Ra'u, 88, Judge of tha 
World Court « t  Tha Hague, In
dian diplomat and ona-tlma Prime 
Minister of Kashmir. .Died today.

Pottaville, Pa. ’ — Charles A. 
Rooa, 83. coal executive and chair
man of the National Anthracite 
Board of COnclItatioh. Bern in. 
Mount Carmel. PA Died Sunday,

Concordia Ladi^ 
To Meet Tue«day

The Badiea Aid Socle'ty of the 
Concordia lAitheran Church wUl 
meat tomorrow evening In tha 
church vestry, starting promptly 
at 7:S0. Tha High School Round 
Table Slngara. under tha direction 
of O. Albert Paaraon, wUl enter
tain tha society with faatlva carols.

Tha business meeting wiU fol
low the concert given by thaae 
youthful slngara. A  free will of
fering wlU ha taken for tha Lm- 
tharan Home for tha Aged In 
Southbury, Conn. This money is 
used to buy Chiistmaa gifts for 
tha old folks in tha home.

A Christmas social wUI fellow, 
with a grabbag and rafrashmanta.

Aa mattara of Importance win 
be acted upon everyone is urged 
to ha there early ao that tha pro- 
iram can be started promptly.

ZBA Agenda Lists 
Four Zone Appeals

Four applications will hC beard 
tonight by tha Zoning Board of 
Appeals ip a public hearing at the 
Municipal Building at 8 o'clock.

Chairman William H, Stuck aaid 
House A Hale Cbrp., will ask per
mission to convert a portion of the 
second floor into an undersized 
apartment at 053 Main S t; LaaBe 
Broomflald seeks permission to 
make meat plea for aale to retail 
stores at 585 Birch Mountain Rd.; 
Robert McCann wants to convert 
a three-family dwelling into a 
four-family dwelling on an under
sized lot at 203-'208 Center St., and 
Archie Sivilla will aak for an ex
tension of permission to have a 
free standing ground sign closer to 
street line Uian Tegulationa allow 
at 328 Center St

HALFS Nat The New 
GE deluxe dryer

AUTOMATIC

Imagiae the lusury of fatgetting 
elaUMsIiaas, washbatkats, and wash
day weather at this low cost!

Put a full washerload of clothes 
late this ntw OenSral EIcctrie 
Drytr, sst the control* and lor got 
about them. It’s completely aSta- 
matiel

DftYER |95
^  l|V8AniNIYIIM ACTION~elotiic> come out fluffy 

aqd wrinkle free.
^  SAPITY CONTROi means that when you open the 

. door to take thingi out the Dryer stops —  auto- 
fttatteally! ,... .

^  f iM I  M W  TIMMRATUM OONTROU mean you 
_^csn d p  ovaiyfAiJi^—-just the way you want it. ..

• U P M a n u i i  IMS M rrp to  to bi com i m  TWATt

DepL^-Osk StTMt Eaim ico

l A L C o o .
1

Mamban ara also wmlndad to 
bring a 60 cent gift for tha grab-

- fi.a _  foDowlhg ladlaa #lUjaerva| 
on the rafreahmant committaa: 
Mrs. Anna Fiachar, Mra. 
arino Fray, Mra. Elsla Custer. Mrs. 
Katherine Demko, Mra. Julia 
Flacher. Mra. Katherine Oankof- 
aky, Mra. Erne Haberern and Mrs. 
Doris Hsid.

Probably the oldest wild duck on 
raedrd la one shot on the Sartaln 
Ranch In California. According to 
ita band, tha duck was at least 20- 
yean-old.

F R E E
ELECTRIC
BLANKET

WITH EACH DRYER

Harp's Hia n tw

F m i ^

o o o b # c « « « #  • !  •

\
/

n s c n e r h i w

ELECTRIC CLOTHES ORYER
lAVEI TOR lOllf All lOIRS OF MOI-linillfl L/iBOl

6 0 - 4 a y  ll• c t r lc  D r y « r  ip « c iip l

W on't 
throw  off 
•todm y hoot

sticky lint I

IS dsy Fra# TiM, In your homa  ̂of n I
MIW W VNilMIVf %pwTavV Ŵ BIB Ww^W* HKHV
coal lo ovofy ConnocScut Powar Co. evsHNnar purtSnalns O' dRf8r dodnw

MAAOMI drying yow  tnowdry In nS Irindt «|
wnnSierf hnngino baing rtd fnravar nf lugglnt
hanvy leads o f soggy woaU bnoglno no morn
IimsIm  urSh dolhos Snoa, nn more ra-wnsMng 
aoo* alnined llnons, no moro garmant* dragod
nil nvor >ho homo to dry.

ANY DAY CAN SI WASH DAY wlion yon own 
nn Bocirk Oollwe Dryer. When rtonna rage or 
Wiowonlherlhraiaenr^yonenndtyclOSiea aofl,

OUfTHES OSVER
vgtth

ABC
A m jA N C E CO.
21 M APLE STREET  

TEL. MI-9-1575

Only dryor wMi egbinot 
•nid drum Bwlahfd -IR' 
Ufotimo ̂ iSoTrIw i

• No mom HfHng-bend
ing-hanglng heanry 
clethaa on wnshdny.

« M's ■M-alectrke. plncn 
M nnywhara In Ihn
hemal

• tuHt-in PATtATOR 
aiimiiMtes clumsy 
vanH, cosily pInmMngl

•RtS*«

Comt ia! Sn  o«r
"PROOFOFVALUE"

dtmonstritiM-tfday!

JOHNSON 
BROTHERS
Elgctricd CoRtra^tors 

10A3 M i^ S T . 
MANOmSTER

Herald Advs.

\ - ,

nm * wHhouf extro cost
lo le it  models e f nntlenolly 
ndvertited moke, devMe ked
t i l t ,  cheice e f celera, oute* 
matic lemperalure cnntrel, 
fol ly teated ond opproved. 
OWen without extra seat to 
ovary ConnacHcul Power Com- 
pony curtenier purchotlng on 
Bectrlc aethea Dryer during 
November mmI December.

Sbered tin  oven The moat daWrate fabrics got 
hind treatment and celera denY fade.
M  VI H ^ S  OP 1WAI, TOO. Ibnply |apd W

air4 tociRA'

ttutomatiaaSyl

takaa dl tha wmfc
**—*-— p.uai wraWOOV̂W RPTyW*

wrry not ef woek 4mf, 
lOdfny Wen trial right bi yoor

Denier tedoyi
' ohNnallnn to bay. CaD 
ed®y far snnspleta detnilr.

This Offer Is 
Cooperation

> ■ .

fAa^e^ossihle Through The 
Of ̂ h e  Following Dealers: —

. . t . ..

' \ " —  Tshyfcoiig Mhchsl
U C .  APH IAN CEliSm ^CEvCO ., 21 MAPLE ST. i .  . - . , .............9-1S7E
lARSTOW'S, 4«0 MAIM ST. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  9-7234
lENSON'S TV ORd APPUANCE, 10BS MAIN ST. . . 7; 7 7 . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  9-1243
CHAMIERS APPUANCE oad PURNITURS* 519 E. MIDDLE TPKS.^ . . . .  3-5117
FA D  AUTO STORES. 854 MAIN S T .................. , . .  ,3-70f0
THE J. W. HALE CORP., 945 MAIN ST................................ 1 . . . .  3-4123
JOHNSON IROTHERS. 1043 MAIN ST... .  ........................................  3-4227
G. e : KEITH FURNITURE CO.. 111S MAIN S T -............. ..............! 2-41S9
LrFLAMME APPUANCE CO.. 15 OAK ST. . . .  . . ................ 9-4S4B
MARLOW’i .  147 MAIN ST. . . . . . . ) ........................ ............ ............... 9-S221
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.. 828 MAIN CT. . . .  ...................3-5141
NORMAN'S. 449 HARTFORD RD. 1 ,  . . . . .  3-8008
PEARL'S AFW ANCE ORd FURNITURE. 449 MAIN ST. . . ..................3-7S90
FOTTERTON'S. 130 CENTER ST. , . . . . .  .1 .......... .............................. .... 9f4S37
STANDARD APPUANCE imd FURNITURE, 20S NORTH MAM ST. . . .  . 94219 
VICHI'S. 340 MAIN S T ........................... .................................... ...........4-3900

■ /

. . - ■ h ,  -

P
!  V
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RAINY WASHDAYS
ARE

NO TROUBLE AT A LL
Dry taster than Sunshine' 

with a ,, '

New York Qty 
"  A  

To Wage
fram Fags One)

Talagrain *  tha Sun, Journal- 
American and Poat.

Variotu talevialon and radio ata- 
' tiona incraaaad tha length and fre

quency of thair newa broadcasts 
hacauaa of tha atrtka.

Tribune Mat Atfacled 
Herald Tribune engraving la 

dona by an outride commercial 
firm, and tha newspaper is not in
volved in tha dispute between the

fiubllshara and tocal 1 of the AFL, 
ntarnatlonal Photo Engravers 

Union.
Tha six nawapapars were forced 

to cloao down because membara ot 
other unlonA—lnoludlng mechani
cal and other craft, and editorial 
end buslneaa departmimt workers 
^hava respected the Photo En- 
gravara* picket Unas.

Tha photo engraven, who struck 
early Saturday in a dispute over 
demands for a'wage increase and 
other benefits, make metal plates 
for tha reproduction of pictures 
and lllurinitiona on newsprint.

The combined Clrculatlon^of"'th’a 
■trikabound nawspapars^a more 
than five million.-ThSlstrlke of 400 
photo angravariT idled about 20,000 

,newgpapfr amployea.
. “MogoUatlona between repreaan- 

'  tatlvaa .of the union and the pub- 
llihera Asan., of New York City, 
which reptrasanta the newspaper 
publlshani. wwa recessed at 3:15 
a. m. (EST) today. The recess was 
called with the Rpderatandlng that 
union nagotiatiOM would put man- 
agamant’a latest position before 
tha full union nagdtiating com
mittee this monilog. A bpion mem
bership meeting 'will follow "as 
soon aa poaslble." Federaf'Medla- 
tor Bernard J. Forman said.x No 
time for either meeting was 
nounced.

A t the negotiating recess cam^ 
Forman aaid in a statement/tfuri 
"the parties, working in harmoni
ous and constructive ptmoephere, 
succeeded in appreciably narrow
ing the points a^ iitue." Forman 
declined to a n ^ fy  this, or to re
veal to newsmn the status of 
union dapiidnds and management 
offers.

^  agreement, there was no 
epmmant by management or union 

.^'d^kasmtn. The negotiationa—flrat 
' .  sihea tha atrika began—-had been 

going on eontlnuoualy slnco 7:40 
p.m. last night Each side caucused 
frequently,' and thep returned to 
direct harkabiing. '

During negotiations tha un'on 
asked for a package Increase of 
815 a weak. Including wages, pen- 
■iona and welfare insurance. The 
publiahera offered a |3.75-a-week 
package. Current pay Is 0130 a 
week for day work and 0131 for 
night work. The photo engravers' 
contract with the six struck news- 
papora expired Oct. Si:

Vota ReJeetlMi 087 ta 147 
The union members voted 207 to 

147 on Friday to reject an offer 
by,tha pubHaliara to-submit the 
d ilu te  to arbitration.

'Tha TImaa, Daily Newa. Dally 
Mirror and Journal - American 
printed pra-dated Sunday news 
■eetlona before picket lines were 
■at up early Saturday. Late news 
could not ^  included. Theke sec- 
tions were sent to diriributprs, 
who already had tha feature aoc- 
tiona and comics which had beeh- 
prlnted earllar.

The World-Telegram A the Sun 
and the Post ware unable to print 
Saturday newspapers. Tha Jour-

naI-Amari«an printed one Satur
day edition as wall as tba pra- 
iMtad Sunday paper before tha 
picketing cloaaa Its plant.
, Tha Herald‘Tribune printed a 

normal press run for Mnday. In 
ita Monday morning editions it 
eliminated advertising except for 
logal and death noUcaa. Us eight- 
page news saotion today com
pared with v> edition of 84 pages 
last Monday.

Tha Herald Tribune said In a 
front paga box today that It "held 
this adlUon to right pagaa without 
advartlaiag in order to print tha 
maximum number of papers and 
thereby give tha wtdeat poaaihia 
distribution to tba diQr'a baric 
ODWSe ",

The Horrid Tribuna edition car
ried engravlnga as well as car
toons, pictursa and features.

Tha nawapaper'a story on the 
strike aaid:

"A  plan for tha Herald Tribuna 
to publish aoma of tha newa and 
features from tha other papers in 
tha form:of a d v a r t l f i n g  was 
dropped Yvheh members of the Her
ald Tribune's craft unions rafuaad 
to reproduce this matsrlal.*’

Struck publishers previously hgfl 
made such a plan. —

The Herald TribuMiappaarad on 
tha straats Abmi*-!! p. nC (EST) 
last nlghLJThi) "Esrly Bird" Sdl- 
tion, ustdniy opt shout 8 p. m., did

GpptGT.
Spokesman for radio and triavl- 

rion atatlona said aoma atorea 
which ganarally advartlaa in nawa- 
papara were taking r if Uma to 
■dvartiaa Cbristmaa mercandiaa,

<|oo(atf«NM Faratabod 
Cohora 4k Mlddlabraah.

1 p. ak aricaa. - 
Beak Btaeha

Bid Asked
Fint National Bank , 

of Mandheatar . . . .  .i 00 07
Hartford NaUonal -----'

Bank and Trust . . .  30 03
Hartford Conn. Trust . 01 
Manchester Trust - fO
^oeM x  State Biuik 
\ |l«d Truat 57 ' 82

f i n  laaoraaea Ooaipaalaa
AetnAFIra...............fe  57
Hartford F ir e .......... 172 177

lonriFIra

L o c a l  S to c k s  j

88

78 81
102 110 

My las. Oaa.
88

155

40t# 
825

Natl 
Phoenix 

Ufo and
Aetna Life . . . . . 8 6
Aetna Casurity\.......148
Conn. General ...308 
Hartford Steam BoIL , 48 H
Travelers .............r\806

PuMlo Dl 
Conn. Light Power 
Conn. PoWer 
Hartford Elec. L t'
Hartford Gas On. . . . .  85 :S8
So. New England , '

Tel. ...................... 32 84
Mnnafactariag Onmpaalaa 

Am. Hardware . . . . . .  I2t4 14t
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  38 42
Aasoc. Spring .......... 06 20
Bristol Brass............18H 181
Chaney Bros. . .......... t  lot
ColUna .......................'85 05
Effl-Hart .................SMi 341
Fafnir Baarinff.........87
Hart Cooley___ . ; 4 3
l*s|idara. Prary, Clk. . 26 28
New Brit Xfach. Co: . 58 50
North and Judd . . . . .  3518 231 
Ruaacn Mfg. *  H
Stanley \Vorfcs com. . 4318 431
Terry Steam ..............05 106
Torrington ...........   25 27
U. 8. Envelope Com, .; 71 78
U. S. Envelope pfd. .. 50 64
Veedar Root.......... . 3018 331

Tho a lK ^  quotations are iwt'te 
be construed as actual maihata.

Cigarette output in the Nether
lands last year reached aa ril-time 
high of 0.340,000.000.

Friendship Class 
To Hold Meeting

BlUngton, Nov. 30 (Special)-- 
Tha Friandahlp Claaa wfll matt at 
the home of Mra. John SHanahan, 
Sr., on Meadow Brook Rd., next 
Monday at 8 p. m. This wlU be the- 
atactien of offieara and the. ex
change of gifta for tha Christmas 
party.

Taaehers Plaaalag Program
Tha teachers who will plan tha 

(Thriatmas program for the church 
school include: Mra, John Lana 
and Mra. Francis Bird ot tha Ba- 
ginnera nuraary for three and four- 
year-olds; Misq Ruth Clark and 
ifim  Nancy Loveland o f the 
dergarten; Mias Shirley Abpnrflnd 
Mlaa Bavarly Clark oP'lha first 
grade; 0dra. Qetfianriilmot^k, aecoiid 
grade; M y-'Se it Beitleaon, third 

Mrsi John Dombak. fourth 
Mrs. William G. Johnst'on, 

fifth made girls; Dr. Holyoke 
Adame, fifth grade boys; Wesley 
Schitide, sixth grade glrla; Mra. 
Horace S. McKnlght, sixth grxda 
boys; Mrs. Kannath E. Jriinson, 
■aventb and eighth grades; Edwin 
Davis, ninth and 10th'grade boys; 
Paul iDoiHbak, Junior superin- 
dgndent.

Coariag Evaata
The Chancel Choir will hoM a 

rehearsal at the church at 7 p. m. 
Thursday instead of 8 p. m.

Young people will meat tomor
row in tha paator’a class at the 
Parsonage, to prepare for Joining 
the church on Youth Sunday in 
January.

Peraoaal Meotlan --
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Fiction 

of Westfield, Maas., spent Thsnks- 
gtvlng day at the home ef Mrs. 
Ftrtlon’a riaUr, Mias Hattie R. M- 
Berr.

Gerald Hayden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hayden of Sadd'a 
Mills, hsa been confined to his 
home.irith a sprained ankle re
ceived on the school playground 
when he and another collided 
Gerald v.as taken to the Rockville 
City Hospital.

Fred Davie#\ of the Canter

___ Luthar^ (N lril MacGin-
tha 18th century monk who 

split church and ampira. through 
hia demand for religtoua raform. 
nails hls^fame-daaUaad "06 
‘Thasaa” to tho door of tha Wlt- 
tenburg Church. The acana la 
from tha dramatic feature film, 
"Martin Luther", produced on lo
cation in western Germany by 
Louis da Rochemont Asaoelatea, 
opening Wednesday for a week's 
engagement at the State .Theater.

School bad the honor at being the 
first student to speak over tho 
nkw Public Address system which 
was presented to the school by 
tha Ellington Center PTA.

James McGuire was elected to 
become maatar of the Orange 
when the installation of offieara 
takes place. As yet no laeturar 
has bean aelactad.

Miss HatUa Bierr of Barr Are. 
Is spending a few days with her 
niece and family in Westfield, 
Mass.

Charles Ames of Job's Hill Is a 
patient in. the Johnson Mcmartri 
Hospital at sLafford Springs.

Grange Ta Meat
East Central Pomona Grang* 

Will meet Saturday at 7:30 p;nr. 
with Glastonbury Grange. A  
program will be preaented.

Naacheater Evaalag HaraM El- 
liagtan carreapandeat, Mrs. O. F. 
Barr, telephaaa RackvlUa 6-0S1E

Roekvina, Nov. 30 (Bpoctri)— 
Home demonstration clriwaa for 
Tolland County this weak have 
bean announced by Cora H. Webb, 
County boms damohatratlon agent 

Tba Countv Home Economii 
Coimnlttao 'wfn hold a 
tha home iff Mrs. HalouJYliha in 
Vernon tomotTowftoai 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m, Than..wlir ba a pot luck 
lunch buslneaa meeting In

_ and afternoon.
Ik  class In upholstery will ba held 

at tba home of Mra. Allan Worth
ington in Somers Wadnaaday at 
8:30 p.m. under tha laadarahip of 
Mlaa Cora Webb.

At 8 p.m. that evening a claaa 
In Holiday Breads will ba held at 
tba home of Mra. W. Drink water 
fay the Pond Hill Group of Coven
try under tha 'direction o f . Mrs. 
Ayer and Mrs. JEdmunda.

A meeting td organise a group 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Gworek. Rockville. Thura- 
day at 7:30 p.m. under tha direc
tion of Mias Webb. At the same 
tima at tha home of Mrs. Frances 
Maguire, a class will be held in 
handicraft by the Tumblebrook 
Neighborhood Group of Vernon.

Another cIom  in Holiday Breads 
will be held Friday at the borne of 
Mrs. Mary Hutchins at 8 p.m. by 
tha Columbia group under the di
rection of Mra. Robinson and Mra. 
Mae MiUar.

Classes planned for next week

RANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL MI.9-4595 
or ML9-4S94

RAMIE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 MoIr Strwt

J liflo Y ii’t  has

DESKS

M r s - Z t if i  
Raadtraril

of RtvarqUa Park, Agamrii 
mem Jtocatod at 188 Frari 
Ave„ Hartford, aeraaa tram 
Art neater, lira— >■ by qp- 
pnlatmaat enly. FIh m  Baniatd 
48-8788. All waleoam.

I f  tf’a a deck yoa want, tea onr complete Une. On onr floor yon 
Will find Governor Wlnthrope. Secretartee, Kaeehale aad Student 
Desks. la maple, malwgany, limed oak or botteraat. Priced 
from 840AO.

FU R N ITU R E D EP A R TM EN T

Fiid O it Abut 
Me m Ims^  Sitoirl 

 ̂ SilMrt Rdbiad 
For WiRtor Driiriii 
MANCHESTER TIRE 

I  REUAFFINa
295 IROAD ST.

Headline News 
for Truck

.-I

••• '"K

FuuT AMTomfic DRYER
SATIN-SMOOTR 
DIYIN8 BIUM

1 ffIMflCl

cm il

■r

To homes with 220 volt Mrvice

Free 10 Day Trial
New dryer installed without charge 

_______for trial purposes

G. F. Electric Blanket 
Free with each purchase

(Coatour blanket worth $49.50)

OPEN mS. Until Milic
; ' day until 5:S0

MANCHESTER'S LARGEST RADIO, TV 
a n d  a p p lia n c e  STORE.

130 CENTBI ST.*-«OIL O f (
T

4M«i *a#e)eAAi»vw,x -eoao

MANTELS 
Heart of the Home —

Thfl glowing fireplace ia truly the 
heurt of the home . . . shedding ita . 
friendly warmth a8 th6 family gath
ers around on long winter evenings.

You can be justly proud pf your fire
place if it is framed with a hand
some Morgan Mantel. They’re beau- . 
■tifully designed in a variety of sizes 
fo fit today's popular home styles.

, Come in and .select ;^urs from the 
new Morgan Catalog. We know ^ n t a  ‘ 
will nod his approval as he fills the 
youngster’s stockings 'come Christ- 
masl

' ' . 4
EASY TO ItEACH — NO CONGESTION — EAST TO PABK

I— ■

N EW  C H E im O L E T  T R U C K S  F O R '5 4
They’re the most powetful, finest perfoim- 
ing, best-looking Advance-Design trucks 
ever built! Coime in and see these gitat 
new advances—
l^w Pawaf In **Thriftmoakw 30S" Bwalra. Bifger 
displacement and new high compression com
bine to bring you greatei; hoi*epower ai^ in
creased operating economy.
New Fewer In •‘taodmeatav 300” lofllwa. New 
htfii-cOInpresaion power, performance and 
economy are yours in this advanced engine- 
plpa even greater durability. i
New Pewar In “Jabmeatar 381** iwaliw.* It'i 
the most powerful Chevrolet truck engine ev8r 
builtl Extiaj reMrvet of pownr let you haul big

"?*i •
BBore efficiently and economically.

. '■ -* ■' : ■ '

Haw CaariaHiwmIar Calk. New OM-piece curved 
wtndahlcid gives greatly increaaed visibility. 
New instnimcnt panel is easier to read and to 
reach. i
New Hda Ceiitrat 9̂ . * Seat cushion and back 
. move aa a unit to ÊSat" you over the rough
est roads with caae and whbout kritnting backt 
rubbing
Haw AuSemnSe'-Yrarawdarinii.* , Proved truck 
Hydra-hiatic tranimiaiion la available not only 
on Vi- and H-toa trucks, but m  1-ton models, 
tool
Maw Menvy-Duty 0 Indad Tranimlwleii.? Rug- 
ged new 3-tpeM Inindeaioa bringslEe added 

if n atnetiag column geanhift
tO-4

Mew. SI—er Uod 0po*a. New pickup bodies 
have dee^ sides . . . new stake bodies arc 
wider and longer to give you extra load space... 
In addition, they're set lower to the ground to 
make loading and unloading easier.
New Chassis tuggadwass.' Heavier axle shafts 
in two-ton models bigger, more durable 
clutches in light- and heavy-duty models . . .  ** 
more rigid frames in ali models.
Maw Advawea DasIpi S>ytli>g. New front-end 
 ̂design u more massive and sturdy in appear- 
'ance. New parking lî Us are positioned to 

" indicate the full width of the truck.
•Oylleiml at rxfn cott. KitU Ceairol Stai Is standard 
on CjOM, modais, arailabU on all athrr cab models 
as extra eetripmeni. Moor comer windows In imndomt 
enb, option^ .at extra cost, '

. . f -  J 
' w> ,  '»>

vx'. .V '

/ C H E V R O L E T /
~ ' i  \----------

EM T O F NOTCH IRIOGi
T

CHEVROLET CO., INC.
311 M AIIkS11lin^4 MANCHESTER
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m V t, Rec Head 
Director

a n d . j ^ ’t

travel

lk # u n  T. Hurdle, Jr., mperin- 
MldHit of recreation for Rutland, 
f ^  kiia been named Mancheater 

tendent of recreation at a 
of *4,914 to replace John 

Ndlund wlio rudsned Vept ll. 
TeiN&e wia take over hia duUea 
lere Jan. 4,

a t  hla r^ fn ation , Hedlund woa 
.x d v in ff  a aalary of *S.4M. m r -  
ffii aald today the aaUry of Wil
liam Steamif, director of the Com
munity y ,  would not Immediately: 
M cut. Steam* aalary la *4,620. i 

A t a meetln* In October, the; 
Park and Recreation Advisory i 
3ommisslon, decided to abolish the 
mat of Y director. That left 
Iteams the choice of taking a sal- 
iry cut or leaving the recreation 
lepartment, If he was not selected 
u  the Hew recreation superin
tendent.

• It has never been made known 
kubllcly whether Steams applied 
Cor the Jol>-u

Tall Cedars Erecting
Nativity ^ n e  at Park

Nutmeg Forest, Yall Cedars 
of Lebanon, is again erecting a 
Nativity Scene for the holiday 
season in Center Park. The 
display was being erected to
day.

Ray Dunn, who has put up 
some o f the most interesting 
displays for many years 
around the grounds o f his 
home in East Hartford, is pre
paring this scene for -the Tall 
Cedars. It will remain up un
til after New Year’s.

4^r-Deea , sooad ahvaya 
at tlM samei ratef

A —No. Sound travels four and 
a half times more quickly in 
water than In air. Through steel, 
it travels faster than through any 
other substance— about 1* times 
more quickly than In air.

< ^ D o  lasecta have bralasf
A—Yes.

<)—Why la the cowMrd so 
called?

A — Because It gathers In large 
numbers in pastures to eat the 
Insects which are disturbed by 
graslng cows.

Herdic. the newly appointed top 
>n deptIn the recreation department, 

kradnated in 1943 from Panzer 
pollege o f Physical Education, Hy
giene and Recreation, in East 
lorange, N. J. From his graduation 
lintll 1946 he was in the Marine 
Cterps where he rose to the rank 
k f company commander While 
serving In the Pacific theater.
I Herdio taught physical educa- 
klon in New Providence, N. J., from 
March to June 1946. Prom July 
J946 until September 1960 when he 
took over the position in Rutland, 
he was assistant superintendent of 
recreation in East Orange, N.J.
J Herdio is married and is the 
father of two children.
J Martin choose Herdic from two 
candidates recommended by the

Eark and Advisory Recreation 
ommission. The commission inter
viewed the six candidates w)mBe 

^ t t e n  applications indicated me 
^ighest quallflcatlons. •
j ------------------------------

j About Town
I The Stanley group o f the South 
^ th o d is t WSCS will hold iU -ui- 
nual Christmas party at the home 
bf Mrs. Donald Conrad. 14 Har
vard Rd., tomorrow. at - 8 p. m. 
Members are reminded to bring 

ft* for their Stanley “ mystery

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

4)—^What do we mean by “ as 
the crow lies” ?

A —It means as straight as pos
sible, for the crow flies straight 
to its destination.

Democratic National Chairman 
Stephen A. Mitchell describes Con
necticut; as one of the “ pivotal 
States”  Sind urges party leaders 
to concentrate on "good candidates 
for State and National positions 
in 1964.”  . . . Secretary of Interior 
McKay is summoned before a 
Senate subcommittee investigating 
America’s strategic metal and oil 
reserves.

Former President Harry S. Tru
man visits New York City and is 
apparently in no mood to talk 
about pohtical feuds .  1 .  .  ‘The U. S. 
Supreme Court refuses to rule on 
validity o f Connecticut law requir
ing the fixing o f minimum prices 
on iiquor sold in package and drug 
stores in the State.

Q—^Why does hair grow gray?
A —Some o f the cells of the 

hair contain a pigment or color
ing nuitter. As human bodies 
grow old, most o f them lose the 
power to make new pinnent, so 
that the hairs are colorless, or 
white.

ofQ—Was the autobiography 
Benjamin Franklin complete ?

A —No, it covered only the first 
50 years o f  hi* life.

Q—Do trees grow on the Arctic 
Slope, the polar region, of Alaska?

A —’The only trees are tiny 
scrub willows,' some of which are 
stunted by the climate to an inch 
or two in height.

<)—What type o f fiction book 
was most popnlar In 1932?

A —Mystery and detective sto
ries.,

Gouzenko Rebuffs Jenner; 
Believes Safety Is at Stake

(Coattanad Pago Ona)

r.lals” and also grab hag gifta.

' The Manchester Garden Club 
naa set the date of Monday, Dec. 7, 
for  its annual Christmaa party In 
Woodruff Hall o f Center Church. 

''UTie Center ’Thespians will presant

ti Christmas play. Ehrery member 
B asked to bring a 50-cent {^ft 
which pertains to gardening— 

Something they would like to re
ceive thekiaelves. ’The club will

f old its annual Christnias Decora- 
ions sale and tea ’Thursday, Dec. 

!10, from 1 to 5 p. m. in Center 
Church House.

Clifford £. Risley 
Attachments $4,5b6

Four attachments totaling *4,586 
have been filed against Clifford E. 
Risley, operator of the former 
Hildltch market on Summer St., in 
the office of town clerk today and 
Friday.

The attachments are on property 
on Eldridge Street. ’IW'o plaintiffs 
allege they loaned the defendant 
money-whlch he failed to repay 
and one alleges he delivered wares 
to Risley for which he has not re
ceived payment. No return has 
been tiled on one attachment 
placed by the Hartford National 
Bank and ’Trust Co.

’The plaintiffs are the bank, Ja
cob M. Silver doing business as 
Standard Paper Co., Anthony La< 
Polls doing business as Manches
ter Provision Co., and J. S. Brown.

<J—Are members of Congress 
permitted to make changes In 
the speeches before they are put 
In the Congressional Record?

A —Yes.

<)^Does the Constltutton o f the 
United States provide for poUB- 
cal parties ? '

A —No, but It does not forbid 
them.

<1—Was Peter Cooper ever a 
Candidate for the presidency ?

A —Yes, in 1876 he was nomi
nated for the Presidency by the 
Greenback Party.

“poplin”Q—Why is thS labile 
so called?

A —’The name poplin comes 
from papeline, a fabric wovsn of 
silk at Avignon. France, In the 
1400’s. The new fabric was named 
to honor the Pope Who reigned in 
France when it waa first woven.

j St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle wUI n  a a s  ww 1
meet Wednesday at 8 p.'m . at the R ffa -a l-a la g s ' K g s A g a a s g l c :  
home of Mrs. William Gallo. £42 U lO
Buramit St. Members are reminded 
to  bring powdered milk, to be sent 
jo  Korea for orphaned children.

Q—Of. what nationality was 
the great evangelist, John Cal via?

A—French.

I .
• HALL RE-QUESTIONED
I  Jefferson O ty, Mo., Nov. SO 
lUFl—S t  Louis FoUoe officials 
[planned a "death row”  question 
land answer scssloa today In the 
[state Penitentiary with doomed 
Ikidnap-slayer Carl Austin Hall 

, [in a  contInulBg effort to track 
•down tho missing $303,720 
[Grecnlease ransom money.

* A Vista In the early days o f New 
Mexico was a Christian outpost 
visited periodically by a padre 
(priest) who lived elsewhere.

It’a difficuli to write 
that service man or 
woman as often as 
you’d like, for the best 
news of all is home 
town news— when one 
is away from home.
Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for. 
warded to be at “ Mail 
Call” regularly.
Get a Bubscfijition for 
dear ones in service— 
today!

— . ,l

mmtrijrBtrr
Iftirttnts

Warrantee Deeds
George H. Wiliiard. Jr., and Jean 

T. Wiliiard to Harold V. Meintoah 
and Gladys J. McIntosh, property 
at i209 Henry St. .

Edward L. .Dachy to Dana G. 
Beach and Jessie L. Beach, prop- 
ety at 25 Stephen St.

Q^t-Clalm Deeds 
' Oscar Emil'Johnson and Gladys 

J. McIntosh to Harold V. McIntosh, 
property at 92-94 Hemlock St.

Harold V. McIntosh to Oscar E. 
Johnson and Anna H. Johnson, 
property on Hemlock St.

Harold. V. McIntosh to George 
H. Wiliiard, Jr., property on Hem
lock St.

Q—W’bIcH 
water?

A — Water.

Is heavier, Ice or

0 — Are there any flsh In Great 
Salt Lake?

A —No. but the waters do con
tain’ a small brine shrimp.

If you have a home freezer, plan 
to take out the food you’ll need 
for a whole day at one time. Open
ing a freezer a good' many times 
during a day will increase operat
ing costa.

4)—What is tslaglass?
A —The purest form o f  animal 

gelatin. '

4)—'Wiiat countries control two- 
tblrda o f the werM'e forest area?

A-^The Soviet Union,, the Brit
ish Commonwealth, Bi;*^! and the 
United. State*.

HAT WORK AVAH ABLE 
Nonralk, Nov. 30 UPV—The 

strikebound 'Hat Corponitioa of 
America announced today that 
It >wtU open Us plant tomorrow 
at top wages for any former em
ployes who wish to return to 
work.

tho hottost poUtical wranglos in 
yoars.

Clayton Frltchey, deputy chair
man of the Democratic National 
ComnUttee. dcclarad in an NBC 
television Interviow that Brownell 
launched the controversy to  divert 
attention from many things, in
cluding “ a serious situation within 
tbo Justico Department itself.”

The program e n d e d  before 
Frltchey could explain this charge, 
but he supplied details for news
men afterward.

He said he referred to a recent 
statement by U. 8. District Judge 
Willis W. Ritter in Denver that the 
FBI refused to help the U.8. Dis
trict Attorney for Ckilorado in a 
Jury tampering investigation. He 
said the attorney, Charles Vl^I, j 
won the case without FBI aid and | 
waa fired. A Democrat, Vigil was 
replaced by Donald E. KeUy, a Re
publican and fraternity brother of 
Brownell.

There was no irdmediate com 
ment from the JusUce Department. 
At Salt Lake C3ty, Judge Ritter 
said he had no comment.

Fritchey’s Immediate superior In 
the Democratic Party. National 
C2iairman Stephen A. Mitchell, and 
a 1953 presidential aspirant, Averill 
Harriman, similarly let loose bUsts 
at the GOP handling of the White 
case.

Mitchell told a Democratic rally 
at St. Albans. Vt., that the GOP 
Is neglecting the main battle 
against Communism whilg "they 
spend their energies chasing dead 
spies."

'We will never have liatlonal 
unity or world leadership,” Mit
chell said, “ as long as the Repub
lican party speaks one day with 
.^ e  voice o f . President Elsen- 
nower, one day with the voice of 
Sen. McCarthy and one day with 
the actions of Atty. Gen. Brow
nell."

Mitchell said Communism "un
doubtedly” will be "one of the cen
tral issues”  o f  the 1954 congres
sional election campaign. In this 
he agreed with McCarthy, al
though Eisenhower told his Nov. 
18 news conference he hoped the 
whole Reds-ln-gpvemment issue 
would be history by election time.

Of McCarthy, Mitchell said;
N ot-“ Our Problem”

"I  say he’s  the Republicans’ 
problem, not ours. He has openly 
challenged the President for the 
leadership - o f ths Republican 
party.”

At ft resort hotel at Land O' 
Lakes, Wis., McCarthy comment
ed:

"Apparently the Democrats as a 
party have not yet learned the In
escapable fact that Communism 
abroad can not be effectively 
fought unless Communists high in 
government are removed.

” Of course, exposure deeply 
pains Mitchell’s party. It wUl be 
pained much more.”

Harriman, on a CBS television 
show from New York, said be- 
llevea “McC^arthylsm an# Brown- 
elUsm” will boomerang against 
the GOP. Asked if Truman's de
cision not to fire White despite 
reports White waa a spy resulted 
from fear of disrupting relations 
with Russia. Harriman said:
' "I don’t think that had anything 

to do with it . . . (Truman) waa 
alerc and alive to the difficulties 
we were going to have (with Rus
sia) before many other Americans 
were.”

Truman addressed a bonds for 
Israel rally in Chicago Sdturday 
night, declaring without mention
ing' names that "unprincipled poli- 
ticlBna,”  are assaulting America's 
freedoms.

"A ny politician or public figure 
who spreads division and distract, 
who engages in smears and under
mines public confldence . . .  is di
rectly aiding and abetting the 
Communist design,”  he said.

w'iki.
G. Fm  Photo. 

Muriel Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Gamble, 431 Lydall St., announce 
the engagement of their,daugh
ter, Miss Muriel Clark, to Jack R. 
Gasa, o f (^ambersburg. Pa.

Hlse Clark is a graduate of Man
chester High School, (la ss  of 1952.

Mr. Gass is a graduate of d iam - 
bersburg High School, daas of 
1952, and is now in the Air Force 
stationed in the Philippine Islands.

An April wadding is planned.

Old Ickes^ Diary 
Raps New

ployed recently as a watchman at 
the Noble-Weatbrook Manufactur
ing Co.

Besides hia wife, he leaves three 
aone, John GecI, o f Etost Hartford, 
clerk of the Town Court and Jo
seph Geci, also o f East Hartford. 
Andrew Geci of Tolland; four 
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Koama, 
Mrs. Peter Snipes and Mrs. John 
Griffith, all o f  Ekwt Hartford and 
Mrs. George (Savanna of South 
Glastonbury and 17 grandchildren.

E^meral services will be held 
Tueaday at 11 a. m. at the New
kirk and Whitney FUneral Home, 
318 Burnaide Ave. Friends may 
call at the funeral home froAi 2 to 
4 p. m. Monday and 7 to 10 p. m.

/Funerals
, /  Bniee H. Beni

Largely attended funeral serv
ices for Brace H. Beal, o f Tal- 
cottviUe, were held Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o ’clock at the Talcott- 
ville Congregational Church.

The Rev. James Bull, minister 
o f the church, officiated and Mrs. 
Anthqny UrbanetU presided - at 
the organ. Burial was in the Mt. 
Hope O m etery, TalcottvlIIe.

Honorary brarera were John Q. 
Talcott, Joseph Kennedy, John 
Peterson and Robert Calvert.

Active beaccra were William 
Russell, Ronkld Kent, Harold Red- 
field, 'Thomaa Lotas, George 
Poole and Franklin Welles.

Many beautiful floral tributes 
were'also rtceived.

Secretary o f Agriculture I Henry 
Wallace Jr., later much criticised 
for  overfriendline*# toward Russia, 
atrcngly 'oppoaed United States 
rsoognlUott o f the Soviet Union 
early In the ffrst Rooaevelt admin- 
latratlbo.

It waa after Rooeevelt did not 
baok him in an expanaion of: the 
Interior Department, to Uka Ik nil' 
coiiaervation nctlvltiea. that Ickea 
lamented he had been "double 
croased.”

Ha quoted Rep. Dempaey (D- 
NM) aa aaying it would have been 
hard to Impeach the lata Sen. 
Huey Long (D-La), for calling the 
President a liar elnce Long might 
well have proved I t  And he goee 
on:

"It Is pretty tough when things 
like this can bs said about the 
Prealdent o f  the United States and 
whan members o f hla own official 
family and hla own party in C ^ -  
graaa feel that he cannot be relied 
upon,"

Aa for Mra. Roosevelt. Ickea 
complained bitterly that abe kept 
meddling In government affairs — 
esperiallv his. He accused her, 
along with Hopkins, who ran the 
Works Progress Administration 
(W P A ), o f spending money "like 
drunken sallora.”

When asked, Mrs. Roosevelt de
clined comment on the book.

In one eareaatlc passage Ickea 
wrote that soon he wOuld expect 
the flret lady’s young grandchil
dren. SlaUe and Buszle Dali, to be 
Issuing orders to hla s u ff .

"Fortunately," he grumbled, 
"they can’t write yet."

It was aftor a run-in with Roose
velt that Ickea wrote he’d been 
approached, In 1935. with the idea 
o f quitting the cabinet and going 
after the GOP nomination.

“ I would have had as good a 
chance as anybody else,”  ha wrote. 
"O f course I  know In m y heart 
thati-I would not have been nomi
nated because I  would not have 
made the terms necessary to secure 
the support that I  would have 
needed. But . . .  if I  had been nom
inated. In all probabUity I could 
have won In November with the 
situation standing as it doea to
day.”

That waa the year Rooeevelt car
ried every atate except Maine and 
Vermont

Ickes later reported he had some 
support for the Democratic presi
dential nomination in 1940. In New 
York, commenting on the diary. 
Farley said the idea Ickea could 
have been nominated by either 
party at any time waa the aillicat 
thing he ever heard.'

Asks United
Resume North Haven Talks
T h e  United AutomohHaWorkart,*amounU to In view o f

r i n  which r.nn*ent* United Air- it* wllUngntfo to fresM Into the CIO, which repreaenU United Air rate a 17-cent coet of living
craft Corp, workers at the com- ,nowance now being paid. Thlt 
panYs new North Haveii plant, to- )• m line with one o f the unloh’e
day requeeted a resumption o f con-i demand*. ,
tract talk*, and a company *pok**- •"‘•icatod that. In ad-

Bouaehoid Hints
T o keep steel wool from rust

ing. keep it submerged In a Jar of 
soda water between u sm . Baking 
soda is a rust Inhibitor. '

When going on a motor trip It’s 
a good idea to keep a  package of 
baking soda bi your car to allevi
ate insect bites and sunburn.

Muff And Bonnet Set Smart In Half Sixes O b l t l l A F y

2876
Crocheted from knitting w or

sted. this set is quickly and easily 
made. Bright left-over wools ara 
used in embroidering the gay 
flower designs on the completed 
muff and bonnet. Try it in white 
for a> little girl and in navy for an 
older child. ,

Pattern No. 2876 contains 
crocheting instructions, material 
requirements, 'stitch illustrations 
and finishing direetlons.

Send 26c in coins, your name, 
addreaa and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1IM  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK ae, N. Y. .

Prasenting the complqto Anne 
Cabot Needlawork Albuip. Dircc- 
tiona puppet mittena, basic em- 

1.1 jirm duy atitdiM and giw>d de- 
aae p ^ B s e  in this iamie. 35

8915
'4V4 - Deaths

Oscar Utke -
Oscar Utke, 97, o f 30 Edmund 

8t„ died yesterdky morning at the 
Sanibel Convalescent Home, Mid
dletown, He was s  charter member 
an d ' the oldest living member of 
St. Matthew's Lutheran Church in 
New Britain, hla former home.

B om  In Germany, he came to 
this country 75 yean  ago and livad 
in New Britain for 48 years, later 
moving to PlainvUle and then to 
Mancheater.

He leaves two sons, Guatav 
Utke, o f New Britiin, and Adun 
Utka, o f Plainvtllei a daughfor, 
Mra. Henrietta Wlarabauer, with 
whom he made hi* home, three 
gran4children and flve great grand
children. >

The funeral will be held' tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at St. 
Matthevr’s Lutheran Church in 
New Britain. Burial w ill' be in 
Fairview Cemetery. New Britain.

Friends may call at the B. C. 
Porter Sons Funeral Home, New 
Britain, today . from 8 tp S . aiid 
from 7 to 9 p.m. The body will He 
in state in St. Matthew’s Church 
from 11 a.m. tomorrow.

This simple, well flttlng dress 
for the ahorter figure la wonderful 
for your, winter wardrobe. Wear 
it with a blouse, alone as an sve- 
ning dress, or teian with the Jacket 
for general' wear.

Pattern No. S915 is a aew-rit* 
perforated pattern in aitea 14 1-2, 
161-2, 18 1-2, 20 1-2, 22 1-X 24 1-2. 
Size 16 T-3, dress, S.1-8 yards of 
89-tpch; jacket, 3 l 4  <yards.

For this pattern, send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the pattern number to 
BUB , BURNETT, THE ElANr 
CHE8TEB BVENINO HERAIJ).

John M. O ed
John M. Geci, 77, husband of 

Anna Car Ged, o f 32 Beaumimt 
St., HarUord, dl«d at the Hartford 
Hospital Saturday afternoon.

He was a member o f the Na
tional Slovak Society. He was em-

Mra. ISeaBor H. Platt 
Funeral services for M ra Elea

nor (Hardy) Plstt, who died Wed
nesday night at her home in 
Cornish, N, H., were held Satur
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock in SL 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The rec
tor, the Rev. Alfred L. WlllUms, 
who officiated was assisted by the 
Rev. John Crocker, rector of Gro
ton School; Groton, Mass. Sidney 
MacAlpine presided at the organ.

Burial waa in the Oieney section 
of the Ekut Cemetery. Members of 
the family were palL.bearera 

Mrs. Platt waa the mother-in- 
Isw of Mrs. Frances Virginia 
(Cheney) Platt of New York City, 
daughter o f Frank Cheney, Jr., of 
Mancheater. and the widow of 
Charles P lstt

'  Christiaa Peterseo 
The funeral o f (Christian Pstor- 

Bon, retired market gardener, of 
D em ln g 'S t, Wapping, who died 
suddenly at hla winter home in 
Homestead, Fla., last ’Wednesday, 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o ’clock at the. Watkins Funeral 
Home. 142 Elaat Center St. Friends 
may call at the funeral home to
night from 7 to 9:30.

Peterson was an honorary presi
dent and d i^ t o r  of tba Graatar 
Hartford M arket Inc., a member 
of^ Hartford Vegetahia Grower! 
Assn, and th* Manchrater Auction 
Aasp.

He leaves his wife, Mra. Arlene 
Tglnter Peterson; one daughter, 
Mrk’ Robert Biirrill,. o f W a n in g : 
•four sons, Albert Peterson, of 
Unlpnville, Herman Peterson, of 
Bolton and Henrv and Norman i 
Peterson, both df> Wanplng: three 
brothers and two sisters. In D en-: 
mark and 11 grandchildren.

Domenick Nteela 
Funeral services fw  Domenick 

Nicola; a former resident o f  Man
chester. who died Friday, will take 
place tomorrow at 10 a. m.. in 
Corona. Long Island. N. Y.. from 
Frederick’s Funeral horns in that 
town.

Mr. ’ Nicola, who conducted n 
grocery businese on EHdrld^ 8 t  
some years ago. leaves a brother 
and two aiaters in this town, 
Frank Nicola and Mra. Frederidi 
W, Lea, Eldridge S t , and Mrs. 
Camilla GamboIatU,, McKee S t  He 
alio leaves hia mother, Mrs. 
Theresa Nicola who Uvea In Italy.

A  sura indication of bacterial 
wilt are thoee wilting vines. Infect
ed arkaa should be removed and 
destroyed.

man aald Dec. g jmd been tenta
tively Aet aa tha date for the nego
tiations to he resumed.

The UAW request today la seen 
aa t^e flrst reault o? yesterday’s 
Joint meeting o f top offlclala o f the 
UAW and the International Assn, 
of MacHlniata, AET), at the Hotel 
Bond In Hartford. Tha two unions, 
both of which are now engaged in 
contract talk* with the aircraft 
company, yesterday pledged each 
other their cooperation and mutual 
aid In the negotiations.

Mfcting Tomorrow
The IAM, whose • ontract cover

ing four Pratt and Whitney Di
vision plants expires Friday, la 
meeting with the company tomor
row, and Wednesday the two aides 
are scheduled to sit down with fed
eral and state mediators In an at
tempt to reaoh an agreement be
fore the EYiday'deadline.

The CIO waa declared bargain
ing agent for the North Haven 
plant after a union election last 
■pring, and contract talks there 
have been dragging an ever aince.

'The CTO,. Which U believed to be 
waiting to aee what the new IAM 
contract contains, agrbed to rO' 
queat a.rcsumption o f contract 
talks after yeaterday’s Joint meet
ing.

An IAM spokesman said th* two 
unions agreed to keep each other 
informed on the progress of their 
negotiations with the company and 
to demand equal conilderation'-op 
important contract tprovislons. 

Plrdgea FVIl Aid 
The spokesman also aald that 

one union would place its man. 
power and financial resources at 
the dlapoaal o f the other In the 
event o f  a strike at either North 
Haven qr the four plants repre
sented by tha IAM.

The possibility that IAM mem
ber* will walk out grows aa the 
EYIday deadline approaches, but so 
far neither the union nor the com
pany haa expressed fear that a 
atrika la Imminent.

A preview o f what the union’s 
position la expected to be when it 
meets with management tomorrow 
wee given yesterday In a aneech by 
IAM business agent John Main 
who addressed the Joint CIO-AFL 
meeting.

Reviewing the contract proposal 
made by the company in answer to 
the union's 29. demands. Main de
rided the nlne-cent hourly wage 
increase aa being actually three 
cents He said that the thive-vear 
contract now expiring calls both 
for automatic four-cent raises 
yearly and that the escalator 
clause would provide for another 
two cents because o f  the increase 
in the coet of living.

The union haa requested a 15- 
cent hourly wage increase. ■

He said the Pratt and Whitney 
employes at the four plants got 
the four cent raisee In 1951 and 
1952 and would have again thia 
year If the contract wera not ex
piring this week.

The total hourly wage increase 
so far ' agreed "to by the company

dltion to tha monstasr arrange
ments the company has offarad, 
the union would ask management 
to revtae contract proposals deal-* 
Ing with arbitration and grtev- 
anca proceduras, to subatltuto au
tomatic progreMlon to • tha top o f 
each labor grade for merit ralsM 
and to altmlnata rastrtetlons on 
holiday and vacation png'.

Attending yesterday’a meeting 
were some 225 imlon offlclala In
cluding repreaentativaa from tha 
aircraft company’s Oianea-Vought 
Division, In Texas, and Sikorsky, 
of Bridgaport. -

Nehru Is Reticent 
About Nixon Talk
(OontiBue# frem Pag* Om )

today raised a barroga of quoatlona 
of whether Nehru planned to taka 
up the matter of U.S. aid to Pakis
tan with tha Vies President. To 
them all, Nehru replied that Nixon 
was not vlaltlng India foe formal 
talks and "I  do not know what Mr. 
Nixon would like to discusa.”

Indians generally also don't fael 
the same warmth for Nixon and 
hla chief, President Elsenhower, 
that they felt for the 1952 Demo
cratic party candidate, Adlai 
Stevenson.

The government set up elab
orate security precautions to pro
tect Nixon from hostile groups or 
individuals. Left wing groupa are 
expected to promote at least one 
anti-Nixon demonstration during 
the 'Vice President’s 4-day atay. 
Security officlaUi are taking Steps 
to shunt any such outbursto weH 
away from the home o f  President 
Rajendra - Prasad, where tha 
Nixons will stay, and from the 
American Embassy,

OuHlaea U. 8.. Red Frlettoa 
In the first speech o f his In

dian tour, Nixon told leaders of 
Mysore State at Bangalore yeater- 
day that the United States could 
be friendly with the Oommunistq 
"the day Russia and Communist 
China decide they no longer want 
to Impose their will on any other 
nation.”

Nixon said America "has noth
ing but affectionate friendship for 
all peoples o f the world, but we 
believe it is our-^iponaibUity to 
all peoples who are Independent to 
see to it . . T  that no power shall 
impose itself on another power.”

The Vice President spoke after 
Mysore State Premier K. Hanu- 
manthiya had sold India hoped to  ̂
be- the "high priest”  in briBgtng 
about friend^lp ' between the 
United States and Russia.

Nixon on hia arrival in Madras 
had told newsmen he intended to 
have “ frSnk dtscussiona”  with In
dian officials during hla visit. HJa 
flrst conference was with 74-ycar- 
old (Tiakravarthl Rajagopalachari, 
chief minister pf Maidraa and a 
senior Indian aUtesman.

at*’ 13 Decorator
WITH KIRSCH SUNAIRE BLINDS

Imagine . . . colors to^go wjth any^eco- 
rating scheme . . .  13 o f them . when 
you choose Sunaire Blinds with/the new 
“ S”  shaped alatsi And your S u ^ r e  Blinds 
will never crash to the botto^ccidentally, 
becaijse of its Self-LockinR'i^vise . . .  one 
of many exclusive fe a ^ e s . Phone MI- 
3-4866 for a demonstration.

in d  6//MFG. CO.
4 8 5  E A E T  M i d d l e  t u r n p i k e *

MANCHESTER

res

as well as Thursday Evenings

5:30

NEW1U9 AVE. AMBRI0A8.
t o r e  *8, N. T.

Bstoie FaiMoh for *68,-Fall and 
Winter, la a. completa guide In' 
plaiiinlhg a pra^cal, aew-aimplc 
wardrobe. Gift pattern printed lap 
aide th* jmidc.' 25 cants today.

FELLOWCRAFT CLUB
Manchester Lodge No. 73, A. F. and- A. M.

ANNUAL DINNER
, AT ROSfMOUNT RESTAURANT— tOLTON 
MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 7, 1953, «t 7:30

F(h  ReecnratioRg CoBtRct .
Ob Or Bgfon DoeeRibcr 8 

Geerce MHk. 111.9-7498-lii^BdwM, 10-8-8308 
MerteRg, MI-f-2828

now to Christmas

.X•x: i. -•

J

For th* comfonienee of 'Chriftmas shoppers. mo%i

Wednesday offernoens from now until Cftrfstmei*
Opon Thursday ovonings also, as usual.

RETAIL DIVISION-CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

) ■

^ V B N I N G

—

In ‘Disaster’ on Mairi St.
. [summonsd. after

B o m b i n g  by J e t g ,  tssms iia^ found th* w aa aafs.
radiological

Mine, In !SKS.‘S '“.
Speeded to Jdsin Street and quickly 
removed the logs that had been

Line, Rescaes, -Many 
Victims Add Realism

(Ftctniws ea Fags One)
Main StrMt,. Manqhestor, was 

sblai* ysaterdsy aad the area^wM 
strewn with th* wrecksgs bf In-, 
cendlsry bombs «.s wounded vie- 
lira* staggered from the dev
astated Sneridan apartment build
ing while Bremen, flrst aiders, doc
tors and scores of other trained 
pereons sought to keep the toll or 
damage and deaths from the 
bimblng to a minimum.

Fortunately, however, the whole 
thing w a^A  sham staged by the 
local CIvirDefense organisation to 
llluatrst* how CD  unit* would go 
to work In th* event o f s  disaster.

Bxptosive Mlae PUarmed
More than 600 CD personnel 

from 10 o f the 11 local divisions 
and from neighboring towns par
ticipated.

'The demonstration, which lasted 
from 2 p.m. to 3:01 p.m.. Just one 
minute behind schedule. Included 
checking for rsdiosctivlty, clesring 
a road block, battling flres, treat
ing injured, bridging a water mstn 
break with cmergsiicy aluminum 
pipe, and disarming sn  explosive 
mine.

CD Director Edward W. Kras- 
enlca and state CD observers pro
nounced the demonstration s  suc
cess despite minor slipup*.

About 2,500 persons stood within 
ths "shelter ares”  on ths west side 
of Main atreet between the Cen
ter and Myrtls Street, to view the 
events taking place on the oppo
site side.

The demonstratlnn got under 
way with th* sounding of the red 
alert signaling the approach .of 
tnemy craft. PoUc* and auxiliary 
pence stopped trsi.lc throughout 
town until the all clear soundro IS 
minutos Ister. ,•

Meanwhile, two Jet plane* from 
Roeljm Air Base, on Long Island, 
zoomed over town, criss-crossing 
hack'end forth ovkr M*ih Street. 
Du* to s  slight timiiig error, the 
plane* zoomed once too often, but 
commentator Leon Thorp, who 
gave, a running account of the 
events- over s  public address sys
tem, transformed them into friend
ly erSft driving off the enemy.

When the aircraft left,- smoke 
bombs were set Off stop ths Sheri- 
-dsn Building in which tha First 
MsUonsl Bonk Is located. . ' 

RadisaHhity Checked /
The all clear aoundetL.an^trsf- 

flc resumed. Two four-msai radio
logical monitoring tepm* arrived 
on the scene and s x s i^ e d  s  road 
block, thrown u p /a cro ss  the 
atreet, for p o a s il^  radioactivity. 
They found it c ^ r  and mhved on 
down th* street. Once they had 
cleared U>e ares they radioed that 
ares was sdfs for fire and-rescue

pisoad there as a almulatod WSB"block. C.' -Maabn, , BMFD: John
Thqrp, In Ms oemmsntsry M - 

plslnbd, that a great deal o f heavy 
equipment was available la an 
amai'gency but was not being used 
In the damonstraUon ■ because 
tracks on tha equipment would 

> tear up tha road.
Bridge Water Mala Break 

' Spectator* remarked at tbs 
speed, with th* foad block was 
cleared tor th* firs equipment 
which then cam* on th* ecene from 
all dirsctlons. Th* South Msnehsa- 
tdr Eire Dept, serial Isddsr truck 
drove alongside the S h e r i d a n  
apartments and raised th* ladder 
to ths four story roof where they 
fought s  fir*. Meanwhile, other 
firemen from both the town’s de
partments laid aluminum pipe 
Mtwaen two hydrants to bridge a 
bredk in a water main and rescuM 
a stretchrfr case from atop the new 
building at Pearl and Mali) Sts.

Ths victim was lowered -from 
the roof down s  ladder. Fireman 
above slowly played out ropes tied 
to the stretcher while another fire
men descended slowly, holding Ui* 
stdas ofYhe Udder and siipporting 
the stretcher on bis wrists.

PtrsI Alder* Rosy 
A  seemingly endless chain o f in

jured then staggered from ths 
door o f the Sheridan spsrtmsnts 
and flopped on Main Street. CD’s 

Norman

fir* eooMbutor; TtMinaa J. Pat
erson, stats chisf of rascu* and 
wgrdaB Mrvtoat; CapL; William 

wteth Co aaoHrity 
offWirr iffd Wmts-H. Homar, eMtf 
o f W g t l « i * ! f a f v l « t ,

Askfattag i f i a ^ C a  dnd Oroot 
IniiM W iflg. W  MWFPtiW - were 
Frad B ^ a n te . Lou
KOktiMn.̂  and Rlchar^ Rsichen- 

.GOtnmunieatfaMH peraonnat; 
Ldwnawq Fafiy, plans and train
ing hum Thorp, public
reUtiotts officer; and th* follow-

Griswold, Jr„ and Frsd Thrall, *n- 
gincering; Neil Lawrence, wiuden; 
pr. Joaeph Barry., medical; Yor!: 
Slrangfeld, welfare Mra, Ksy 
Thompson, itod Cross; Cspt. John 
Dexter, (hvll A ir Patrol; Norman 
Osborne, first aid; Frank Mcnnsco, 
nurse division and EUwsrd Wilson, 
technical side.

Lahiel Studieii 
Ariiii8lice Offera  ^ 8 B f m g l  B I  V

For Ihdochina “a

HOHDAY, NOVEMBER M , MBS
I .---------- -— ----------- -—
about J a g n . th* atrongsst Indus
trial Jbttlw Bi Asia.

would not sp sciX ci^ ' 
sxetuda Japan from any psrisy, h*

.“ MtVjsAjSa

(OMtteaed fr«mi Pag* Om )

Ing to ths position of th* F iw eh  
govarnment."

As quoted by Ui* Atockholm
...... n*wap«p*r, Ho Chi Mlnh aald hi*Mere, .MFD; Harmon O. 8chsitd*l, ••k .  M d i.

p oll^ : Frank BqUon. Haydsm ^
—  —  -- 't o  m*«t”  an armlstlc* proposal

from Franc* "if, having Uarht th* 
l«*son o f th*a* years o f war, th* 
Franch government wishes to hsvs 
sn srmisUca and settle the q'tes- 
tios by negotisttons,”- tli*  paper, 
Stockholm’s Urgesi newspaper and 
a supporter of th* Ubarkl party, < 
sold Ho’s  message was in reply to 
five questions submitted Nov. 5 to  
th* Vietmlnh offices In Peiping.:, 

Ho sold for an armistice to com* 
about the French "hsv* to > stop 
hosUllUce”  and France m u s t

Jebb Appointed 
By Hartford Gas

The appointment o f W. T . Jebb 
as vtc* president ' and general 
manager of th* Hartford (2m  (U.. 
affecthr*:. Jap, 4. was announced 
today b y ’'N . B. BertolettA presi
dent o f the'xcampany.

Jebb will aueeeed Paul R. Bu
chanan who is retirihg after more 
than Si years wi|h Hartford Css. 
Buchanan will remain with th* 
company for s  short period of 
tlm* in s  consiiUing Capacity.

J*bb comes to th*\ company 
from th* Connecticut Light A 
Power Ce. In Watorbury,\ where, 
he has. been Western Dtytsion 
msnsger. He has had nMrs than 
Id years* esperience in gM utiHty
operation oUrting os o  rikdet oh?

■ -------  ■ h /
first Sid division under
Osborne, director, bad mode uplgineer with U.O.I. in 1921 at the' 
th* victima, young membtr* of the | Anentown-Bcthst Om ' Co. 
Ground Oboerver CorpO, with i working through every phase of 
ghMtIy slmnistod Injuries. The ; construction operation and main-

that the Asian 
up poliUeal and 

mutlial defense ogreemento, but 
ru d e  no mention o f economic or 
trad* poets sit tbU time.
~ Rhso and Chlsng had kmg been 

close frisndt but Uiers Is no pact 
binding th* two. Howsysr, discus
sions .of sn sllisnes hsv* been un
derway from tlm* to tlm* since 
1949.

In their lost meeting then, Rhse 
and Chlsng stso were backing s  
slmilnr Pacific ualon, but It never 
became a reality.

Eefor* leaving Formosa Sunday, 
Rhe* spoke out sharply at S news 
conference:

“L it 'o  fight: You cannot stop 
Communism by talking.”

He said a joint statement laaued 
Saturday indteatsd the two na
tions or* working toward an sl- 
lianc*; but he gave no hints when 
It mights be completed,

Rbee Dueho Qoestloas
•’really respect th* Indepsndence of 
yiet itom.”  He said efforU o f neu- 
trals jo  effect an armlstlc* would 
b* “welcome,”  . but "negoUetiena
for sn armistice are assentislly sn

be used in Korek if  the war breaks 
out again and he was non-commit
tal to questions asking if they had

Eden Keen 
On Meeting 
Of Big Four

(CMrttoaad F r * «  Pag* Om )

wiUiout final agreemsnt. The iMt 
took place from Bept. 27 to O ct 6, 
1949. \

Preaumably a r«ply to the latest 
Russisn not* will be drafted by 
President Elsenhower, Churchiii 
and French Premier Lantel at their 
conference in Bermuda beginning 
Friday,

Eden mad* his ststoment in Par
liament In reply to questions about 
the note. He esld;
. "A* I read the Soviet not* of 
Nov. 36 it means that the Soviet 
government is prepared to meet 
us without conditions.”

Howavsr, in Washington, Secre- 
tsrv o f Sts to Dulles sold today the 
United 'States would "welcome op
portunities to settl* specific, dis
putes” with Riissis. but the coir- 
ference. table should not be con- 
eidered "a* s  place where we sur-

tisT plans Colufflbins fro n  AQllik'
to, <2*., whsr* ha hadJgiiR =

TM
cn roato. at F t

dsF  Thanksglvli
pisn* hsd stopp___________
Beniitog, Os., to return Msj. and 
Mr*. John Elscnhowsr and . thsir 
Uire* children to their home. 
major and his family vacatlOMd 
with hia fathsr and motlier s i  th* 
Augusts National G olf Club.
. Oh his but day in Augusta, tha 

President attended church serv- 
Jess, got In a final ttiund o f golf 
and dropped a hint m  to whgr* he 
might spend ChrieUnM. AS he 
boKded th* plane for Washington, 
h* told those who hsd coma to see 
him off; ” I hop* I'll h* back for 
Christmas.”

ElMnhcrwer is known to bsv* 
talked by t<l*phon« with DuU*s 
Friday and to have had several 
telephone converaadona with un
named parties In Washington Sat
urday.

Dulles hM begun exchanging 
idcM  on th* Soviet proposal with 
British and French Foreign Of
ficers. It WM reported that thera 
exchangsa show close agreement 
on Just wh*t the Kremlin Is aim
ing ' at—agreement which would 
bode good for the Bermuda talksi 
beginning next Friday.

In advance o f a firm American 
policy decision, most officials 
seemed certain that a Big Four 
meeting would be held.' Further, 
there seemed to be no overriding 
objection to holding it at Berlin,

" f  talked of the possibility of a Ns- *'"*’ **“ '■ Principles.”
attack on the Red Chins I Testifying before a special House 

1 Ctomml tte* investlgetlng the **iz- .  j
Republic of Viet Nam, as th e ! "cihUng Kai-shek hss his nlans • *>)* Russia of Lithuania, L.atvla i ** Bede suggested. And there
CommunlsU call their r e b e l  or Eatonis. Dulles rafeued In-1
reglm*. said. , to * Soviet Wd for *  ” Blg I

Ho also blasted the United Meenwhll*. in Manila, a leader; Foreign Mihisters confer- j y *
Stites, asserting that "American o f  the Naclonsllsta party aald t he ' *"®*,*" ®**''*'*' I in P**®*'***
r.ipertallem -1* pushing French! United SUtes must lake the lead . W* approach s  possIWIe m e e t -  France «;lI lnaUU s  new presl- 
rolonisllsm to carry on and extend : In' forming a Bouthssst Asian ' iPf **** ^
til* war of recooqueet In Viet Ksm ’ Union patterned after the North i Soviet Unlra, he said. I can m - “ “ r a new governn 
with a view to making Franc* b e -’ Atlantic Tresty, Organisation. •'elcome oppor-
com* weaker and weaker, Snd . Sen. (Hara M .'Recto,-who is *a- ,Ii. V** between
taking her place in Viet N *m " i pected to pl*y__*n/mporUnt part “

Meanwhile, the secret talks be- ' "* molding Philippine* foreign 
tween Syngmsn Rhe* and Chlsng P®''®^ Fresident-elect Ra-

... .  lUI-shek began unfolding today Hagssyasy, said U. 8. iead- 
and y ith  a South Korean InvtUllon t o ' *™'*^P *«W(tUI if s  Pacific

particularly atomic armament, snd 
to reduce the risks of war.”

Dulles was not lisied among to. 
day's callers on President Eisen<

and there 
government will be 

organised — ig  aituation which 
might weaken Premier Isutlel’s 
position: St Bermuda.

America’s policy in the mattor, 
as decided by Eisenhower and 
Dullea, might be to preas Lanlel 
and British Prims Mlnistor

victims had' korlous cuts, 
and breaks, Imitatsd IHth pi 
paint and powder.

First sidera treated ths injured.

gashes
plMter,

brought them to a Rdd Croas tent 
in Center Parte, and in some cases

emmnnications except radio 
S-ers/presiimed knocked out, and 
g l^ pera tlon s wer* directed from 

dmmuntcations headquarters in 
basement of the Municipal 

Building where, unseen, by the 
specUtora, Adrian Groot, deputy 
CD Director, and Fred Edwards, 
head of tha communlcsUons divi
sion, supervised a group of radio 
operators 'who maintained contact 
between th* divisions.

It WM from this headquarters 
that the EMglneering division was

to the moUl* hoepiUl parksd 
th* curb.

Uaexploded Mine
. Th* Wardens division then dis
covered sn unexploded mine in th* 
vacant lot between th* .Triple-X 
store and the Salvation Army Cht- 
adoL ‘n w  144tb. E. O. D. Squadron 
from Fort DevoM, under the com
mand of MaJ. Jesse F. Donovan, 
diaarmod/ihe mine. Lt. NicbolM 
Miku jM k. over the commentary 
frdm/Thorp and explained wWie a 
aeegrant demonstrated t)M many 
krtiya the 2,000 pound mine could 
be rigged to explode If handled by 
Inexperienced laymen.

tA . Miku stressed the impor
tance tor keeping away from sn 
uilexploded mine If oiiit Is found 
after a bombing.

Firemen demonstrated ths lay
ing down of a fog blanket pn 
buildings adjacent to one which 
Is already on Its way. to destruc
tion by fire.

The demonstration 'ended with

teqsnce to become superihtondent 
q f  produetjon .and distribution for 
that company.

In Jim*, 1929, Jabb came to the 
Connecticut Light A  Power Co. 

, M  gM  chgineer in chorg* of g M  
kt operations. His apecist studies 

' and. experimental development 
work with industrials hM earned 
wide acclaim in the Industry. In 
Msrrh, 1939, he became manager 
*( ONinedtIcut Light A  Power’s 
Western Divtston in charge of gM 
and electric production dtstribu- 
Uon and utillMtlon.

While on the executive stoS of 
the UnIted.OM Improvemeht Co. 
o f PMIsdelphl*. large utility hold
ing company, they tell the story of 
thS'>tim* Jebb w m  sent to Burling
ton, V t , on a hurry-up call when 

j a bridge carrying a large gM  line 
i WM washed out during a spring 
I flood. Th* engineering fM t w m  to 
get a n#w gM  line across the 
raging river to serve th* town on 
th* othor side. Working all that 
night In his hotel room, ho crested 
a comp)ct* replica to seal* of a 
-erir* suspension operation to cairy 
pipe scroM th* river. In th* moni 
ing Ui* construction crews, follow-

the free 
form a 
front;

nation* bloc o f Asia to *• •ffectiv* against
united antl-Communlst | Communist Inroad* In Oie Orient.

\ IBON MAN

Port Worth (NBA)— Guard Mor
gan Williams WM in on more than 
SO. per cent of Tc xm  Christian’s 
tackle* during the first four games.

FOUR n ’V  OAMES .

i Providence, R. I. (NEA) With 
the return at Odumbla, Brown

___________ ______ ; plays four Ivy Lssgue gsmM  nsxt
"We ere waiting for re- fell. The others are Yals, Prlncs- 
. ton snd Harvard.

the flight over town of four CAP j •"« bU plan, started th* project 
piane*. Three of them dropped “»l«f Tpekets to get the flrst ItaiM
leaflets, most .o f which floated 
esst Main Street,' possibly SMt 
o f the town. 'A H rong wind w m  
blowing yMtorday afternoon. 
From the fourth plane aerial pho
tos were taken.

Besides local officlsls. several 
State CD officers witnessed th* 
demonstration. Among thsm were 
Gen. WllUsm Heake'th, sUte di
rector: William Lake, ares dirsc- 
tor; Fir* Chief Henry G. ThomM. 
Hartford CD director; State Po
lice CapL William Klrtiy, state

scrOM the river snd In record time 
had the pip* In • place and gM 
flowing to the Isoleted town of 
WinoooM.

Jobb graduated from Hs,v«rford 
College, Hsverford, 'Pa... with a  
B. 8. degree In chemistry and did 
grkduate work at Lehigh Univer
sity In engineering. Since coming 
to OmnecUcuL his business hesd- 
qusrtora have been In Watcrtniry 
and hs hM lived in nearby W iter-' 
town. He la married and hM four 
children, two boys and two' jglrls.

SouUh Korean Foreign Minister I 
Pyun Yuhff Tal said plan* for such j 
*  union started last weekend 
In the Foriqoss meeting of th*
President* of Routh Korea and N s- j 
tionallst China. j

Prreentil Open Offer !
"The offer is open to the free 

nations in Asia to  DmifiRor A con*' 
ference to materialize, the Rhee- 
Chisng plen," i»yun said In an in
terview, 
sponse, .

There had been speciitstioh that 
Rhe* snd Chlsng were forming a 
two-party slilanee to oppose Com
munism, but Pyiin’s invitation ihr : 
dlcsted a much broader progrernl’].

Pyun said the conference should I *_ s s _ _ _ ^ . _  ^
b« held sjr Goon mb pOMibIc. i W e » o m B I

He Mild It coold be held In a n y ! » , « ■ • ,  ^
A s i a n  r n i i n i i - w  m m  m  . n n n s n -  t h l t  ( l e Y i n #  i n e v i o r /  o f  J I r s .  C U n l o n  D .fraisn country as a sponsor— that K-rn-r p**»M sway Kor. M, itts. 
hM  proved it WM snti-(tommunlst.'

Although he did not Ssy ro It hearts.
WM apparent that Pyun would not wim lender lore and deep regret, 
welcome India at w ch  a confer-1 *•“  lore'her, win never forget

m isgivings Children and graadchlldrea.

hower but he comes and goes freely • Churchill at Bermuda to Join ths 
St the White House snd he w m  e x - ; United States In asking Russia: 
pected to' do so today. Out of their : What kind of a mesting do you 
meeting may come a firm decision ; propose -
on U.8. policy .toward the Soviet 
move.

Eisenhower flew Into WssMng-

That would set in motion fur
ther EMt-West negottstions 'on 
the conditions and purpeoM of k

ton last night aboard the prSsiden- | Big Four meeting.

I f
Personal Notices

enc* and also )i*d

Tbt Honit tf Sifttf Ttttii Utid Oart 
MANOHESTER MOTOR SALES, IM.

512 WEST CENTER ST. TEL. MI-3-4134 or M l2 7

J--- .*-i A

.  O M tti f t p  
f fo a iB t ly  ,  s t  M  
c k g r te .

nuE mil
C A U M M w ftH

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERYJ^UESDAY NIGHT
Free Trai^portation by Silver Lsrf Bos 

Lcsviiif Orange HaO at 7 P. M.

KELVINITOi
WATER HEATERS

Yea’ll have oceaas td bet 
water for laondry, betlu 
. . .  all year hot watâ Yiesda 
with a Kelvlnator'Elsetric 
Water Hcatcft It’a safe, 
clean. thriftT, cool. . .  nover 
needs jHikering or adjust
ing. Take your choice of 10 • , /
different sites in opright 
or table-top styles.

PRICES START AT

UFLilMMFS
3PKMNCE

COMPANY
Watkiu Building 

IS Oak St. MI-9-6868

/  I

f

■ 1"

PBISMHI faeeauM lt oomea to you 
from a brand' new, aupcr-ino4em 
NBC BaEAO Bakdit where quality 
■tandarda are exceedingly high. As 
each golden-brown loaf comet frijm 
the oven — ahd white atill warm 
it’a quickly wrapped to preoerve all 
freahneaa. . .  then mahod.to your 
grocer, tandar and daUeious!

i -r  '
. 1  .  .  ■ -

i,'~ . . . . .  ^

'  4'

M lftR  becauaa now NBC Bbbad- 
la made with astrs ipiUc, aatra 
skoriemtHg, Thia.new formulp guar- 
anteea you and your family mora 
Bouriihment, finer flavor tJ ^  ever 
before! For sandwiehea, apreada or 
toaat, you juat can’t buy a better 
loaf than new, improved NBC 
Bibao! Try it today!

1

' r -V ” ■ /  -v/-. . / ■ ' i'iV'l.-.
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“ Georg* calls it music appreciatioiv— but l’m not 
too sure!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

m s  6TDRASE B A ^ vTe MT IS 1d 5AL 
FOR buK E><PeR|ME(^T WITH THE 

D(?. $MA(?PE/ <0 UPROAR 
,TO PI5TURS friE p a t ie n t s /  ̂

- T he- ORPERLIE6 AR E  
POUNOINb  up €Ô ^E PHO.si'/

JUN6LE AT\^PM EK£, f
- A s p  r a p id  sOUv;D 

...............  6 U P P t V f t ^

IT gOUNM A BIT DCeAWV 
DR. CHOPPeiZ/ I'LL WiTHHClD 
AW APPLAUSE TILL \M£ 
SEE IF -THe SHOCK' PUTS 
t h e  .UAJOR BACK 
IM GEAR —  AMD ■ 
LET'S es  SURE 
THE GUM w e  r.

G ive  Hl\V r ^ I i
ISM'T

l o a d e d /

h

® ID  — 1=-,
YC3U HEAR-;^
ALIOMffOAl?' ____ __  „
JMGIMTHE D IS T A IH C e ? / fr »» i- '«< » . « « .^ » .T .> .. . ;rS ;

BYV.T. HAMIJN «r
OK«r'..AM I COULD 
DO WTH ANOTHER 

HELPING OF WAT 
BARBECUEm-BRI^  
SOME ALONG, EH?.

-V ljU -A r

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

N urM fy  Rhymts

ACB08S SSScsesfle
I  ----- Mother “  ̂ »n « » * lo n i  A

A n sw er t o  P rovlotw  I S i ^ j

Hubbard"
4 “Jack and '

i ’Tfhecow ■ 
Jumped over* 
the----- "

13 Stop
13 Notion
14 Volcano in 

Sicily
15 Chemical 

aufflx
16 Soil
18 Regular

57-Colt tnound 
. DOWN 

I JapancM 
*e*hes

3 Gentlewoman
3 Formal attire
4 J ee r^
5 The aame '
6 Renter 
7U ck

s i

3  3

Sense and" Nons îSfe RocktiUcKV e n io if

I i

About that proverbial green 
thtunb—

1 aottehow eeem to lack one.
My thumb t ta t  <U||s and planta 

and weoda
la Just a  vary Mack one.

-Aqulna O. Shea.

34 North 40Nuraery .
_____  European rhyma
S Paris subway Ostriches 41 Melodics
t  German king 36 Pilfer . 43 Poatur*

10 Individual! 37 Most quiet 43 Always
11 Nostril 38 Arrow poison 44 Sea bird 

arrangements 17 Child’s disesfc20 Communists .46 Nevada d ty
30 What nursery 1# Chinese 31 Whole 

money (p i.)rhymes aren't
31 Sorry Throws
22 Resound ‘

-24----- majesty
26 Chair
27 The White 

Knight's title
30 Charm
32 Place of 
' worship

34 Junior (leg.)
33 Followed -I.

(coll.) ,
36 Western lime 

(ab.)
37 Bugle call
30 Observes
40 Repulsive
41 “ ----- little

Indians"
42 The pumpkin 

ester
45 Depended on 
40 Gorged
31 Age
33 Indian weights
53 Untsplrsfed
54 What Miss 

Muffet did

33 As'cende 
38Fondlcd

47 Great Lake 
41 Appointment 
80 WingUk* part

iom etim ea a  altuatton, which to 
Um  kind o f a mind which requlraa 
eartalaty aaams hopalasa «an ba 
adjuatad In tha moat commonplace 
manner: ■

Former Congreaaman Charlea 
I t  DavlA o f Minnasota, related 
that one afternoon a train on a 
Western railroad stopped at a 
small station, and one o f tha paa- 
sangera, in looking over the pUce, 
found his grass Axed upon an inter- 
aatlng sign. Hurrying to tha aid# 
o f tha conductor, ha eagerly in
quired:'

Paaaangar~Do you think that I  
will hays time (o  'ga t a aoda ha- 
fora tha train starts?

Conductor—Oh, yas.
Passenger—:-But auppose that 

tha train should go ou without 
me?

Conductor— Wa can easily Ax 
t h a t ' I  w ill go along and . have 
ono with you.

/ .......
Tha spectaclaa of experiance; 

through them you will aae clearly 
a second time.— Ibsan.

Mra. Smith—John has an um- 
brtUa that has been in hla poasaa- 
Sion fo r twenty years.

Mra. Moore— That's long enough. 
Ha ought to ratum i t

CARNIVAL ,

The cottage where Ŵ fod row 
Wilson and hia bride spent thair 
honeymoon is atlll popular with 
newlyweds at Arden, in the moun
tains o f waatam North C^urollna.

A  landlord is known by tha tem
perature he keepe.— Dan Bennett 
in Batevepoat.

Jim— You're the moat beautiful 
girl in tha world.

Jane— Ohi you'd say so, even i f  
didn’t think ao.

im -W e ll, you’d think so, even 
i f  1 didn’t say ao, .
n f i .

It's  against the law to eat rattle
snake meat on Main Street in  Mtn- 
neapolia, Kan.-^-Janet Schur, Min
neapolis, Kan.

An amateur painter galled in a 
doctor friend o f his to look at a 
painting he had Just cpmpleted. I t  
showed a man In the last atagea of 
a terrible struggle against death. 
A fter the good doctor had spent 
about ten minutes Inapectlng It 
thoroughly the artiat asked him 
what ha thought o f tt.

"Looks like pneumonia to me," 
replied the doctor.

The last war brought a lot o f 
displaced persons: looks tike the 
next one will bring a lot o f disper- 
^ n ed  places, _  . -

Frank- Say, how’d you get rid 
o f that rear noise In yoqr car?

Jerry—I make her sit up front ■ 
With me now!

BY DICK TURNER

BUGS BUNNY ELR Y /

,BV RITSS WIM'ERBOTHAM
V' ' S j

THINK ME'LL PUT U5 ^  
through th at  pl a n k -  ■ 
w a l k in g  PgUTINE? y *

/ -

* 'H s r *  e o m t r lh s t  M rs . P s sb e iiy — p reten tf n o t t o  n o tie *
h o r r

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Strange B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN

1 CMiiT FlGUWfc 
TME. WLCK 6 0 1 S

w vth  o o « y i

BY a L  VERMEER

Wit, (h tr— '
tW U & .O W W V  ?

— V C

MICKEY FINN

BY LESLIE TURNER

WEMAPEITiN 
DaCTLyTNREE 
HOURS ANOiOSTy 
MMUTESbPNIL!

yES,MMEtl 
MR. TUTTLE! 

ITCBlTAMUr 
•EATS . 

«TCN-HMNft!i

Jtiit A  Mattorl LANK LEONARDIfH fcw V » rai <mrn ’
■m mrrm Pf 1tf:rt-m t±]L

FRECKLES AND RtS FRIENDS

WAVE 
1DDOA
u m e  

FiGuaiNG. 
ON THAT 

ONE/

8 .x

Fuelivh Fiforcs

■2 'f

I
20  MILES O/EK AND BACK 
WILL USE UPA OALUOMOn 
G»AS/ IP WE STOr AT THB
CKUMper Hur-------wmmm,
ANOIHBR n iMe a n d  a  '  

OUARTEK (DUNCES/

tT  MERRILL C  BLOSSB^

We CM  MAKE IT AND jinu.

iOKY OF MARTHA WAYNR CBtSoion!

t t «F F O M H A L L 6 C n m  
MSAdAM.nMWXGBTw' 

HOHMUXDOMTTMNKi 
Hi NMT6 1D.. GUESS J

BT WILSON SCRUGGS |

%

Tomorrow; 
Will ElectFull Slate of Officers

Rockville, Nov, SO (Special)—  
One o f the city ’s most Important 
•lectlona In mahy years takm plac4 
tomorrow at tha hlenhlil election, 
when the voters w ill elect their 
mayor, city  dark, trasfurer, ahariff 
•nd juwasaors, and IS mambera o f 
the C ity Council.

This Includes four Aldarmen-at- 
larga and tight ward alderman; 
four for two yeara and four for ; 
four yeara. Under the tanna o f tha 
new City Charter, there are no 
hold-overs in this election. .

Tha pre-election campaign has 
been spirited with more than tha 
usual amount o f publicity, and in- 
teraat Increased as flecUon ^day 
neared.

Mayor Frederick Berger, aeek- 
tng a fourth conaecutlve term, ia 
opposed by Republican Berman 
Olson, a furniture atora proprietor 
who ia new to city politics a l
though he has held municipal posts 
in Vernon.

Berger, who works for the Pratt 
A  TVhitnay division o f Nlles-Ba- 
ment-Pond Corp., in W est Hart
ford, defeated Richard Jllller In 
ISSl' by 332 votes, about Aialf hla 
winning margin in 1948, Olson, 
active in the Rockville Chamber o f 
Commerce and Exchahge Club, has 
served on the Vernon Board o f 
Finance and Board o f Education.
' The polls w ill be open from 6 

a m. to T p.m. with voting places 
aa followa: F irst ward. Town Jiall; 
second ward, 8t, John's Episcopal 
Church; third ward, Fitton Fire 
House; fourth ward, PA C  Club.

The OOP candidates are aa fo l
lows: Mayor, Herman O. Oleon; 
city clerk, Edith Caaatl; city treas
urer, Julius M. Kosiorek; sheriff, 
Allen LIsk; aasesaors, Peter Oeno- 
vesl, Joseph McManus; aldermen- 
at-large, Matthew Allen. Stewart 
C. Neff, Edward C. Perry. Jerry 
Remklewlcs; Srat ward, William 
Schmsls, Jr., four years; Rudolph 
firhmldt, two years; second ward, 
John H. Peters, four years; Luther 
Trouton, two years; third ward, 
Howard LaBier, four years; George 
Groua, two years; fourth ward. 
Elmer E. Watson, four years; 
Richard Hiller, two yeara

Tha Democratic candidates are: 
Mayor Frederick Berger; city 
clerk, Catherine Moran; treasurer, 
Abner Brooks; aherlW,. Howard 
Luffman; aldarmen-at-larga, Edwin 
Heck, Charles Gagne. John Schii- 
phack, WilUam Weber; aaaessena, 
Alberi Tennatedt, Sterling L ittle; 
Aldermen first ward, James Rohan, 
James Doherty; second ward, 
Ralph Upman^i Maurice Murray: 
third w-al^ Henry Brtel, Thomas 
Keman; fourth ward, Emil.Geaaay, 
Henry Racakowakt.

The Republlcama wQI have their 
headquarterq aa In prsvtous yaars 
at Wesleyan Hall, while the Denao-- 
crata who In recant years have had 
their headquarters at the Rock
ville Hotel, will be located at Red 
Men's Hall.

Anyone wishing information, 
call cither o f the headquarters and 
transportation or baby sitters may 
election officials promise that thair 
needa w ill be Uken care o f 
promptly. ■

County Hroting Slated
The Tolland County Home Bk:o- 

nomice Committee will hold an. all 
day meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 1- 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Helen W hite in Vemon;‘l 
Thera will be a huainees meeting 
In tha morning with a pot:. InrK 
.lunch. In the afternoon, Mrs. M yrtle 
Perregaux o f Storra will apeak on 
“L ife  In Franca.r The meeting haa 
been arranged by Home Demon- 
■tration Agent Cora H. Webb.

Eagngenwat
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Nash 

announce the engagement o f  their 
daughter. Miss Maureen Agnea 
Naah. to Edward Jendrucek. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Jendrucek 
of Tolland. A  spring wedding ia 
planned. v .

Allas Nash la a graduate o f  the 
High School and St. Francis Hos
pital School o f Nursing. Jendrucek

ii-rald Photo. 
Mayar Frederick Berger

attended the High School and was 
graduated froip the University o f 
Oonnecticut where he was a mem
ber o f the Alpha Gamma Rho fra 
ternity.

New  Arrivala
A  daughter waa horn to Mr. and 

Mrs. John P. Griidden at S t  Fran
cis HosplUl Friday.

A  daughter was also born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dohala Csrnsll, 15' 
Alden Dr., at tha Hartford Hospi
tal Thursday.

<:omlag Eveats
There will be a rehearsal tonight 

at 7:30 at tha Union Congrega
tional Church o f the augmented 
choir preparing fo r  “ The Mes
siah."

The Vernon Methodlat Youth 
Fellowahtp meets at the Vernon 
church tonight at iiSO.
' A ll achcduled activitlea starting 

tonight through Thuraday, have 
been cancelled at the Rockville 
Baptlat Church to make available 
the time for the Home Vlattat'.on 
Evangelism program,

Thera will be an aawmbly fo i^  
Hebrew ' School children at 4 :Is  
p. m. tamorrow at the Coagregh- 
tion B'nai Israel .Synagogue ,Wth 
tha lighting o f dMimikah cafidlcsi. 
Chanukah, the FMttval Of /Lighta. 
starts at sundown touMicrow and 
conclude* a t  sundown Dm . 8.'

The. Rey.vCart A . Kulo. who ts 
now at Sl: Mary's Church in Tor- 
rington, w ill deliver the eermon to
night at the 7:30 service during 
the 40-Hours' Devotion' at Jq- 
seph's Church,, • ■ *  »

Paeees Dentist Exam
Donald F. Kemnitser, 16 R?ed 

St., waa one o f 35 dentists to be 
admitted to the practice o f den- 
tiatry after having passed the re
cent examlnatioiu o f the Oonnecti
cut State Deptal Coromtaelon.

, a t y  Ceurt Cases Heard 
/ A  fairty heavy docket o f cases 

•involving 16 traffic and drinking 
misdemeanors, was heard this 
morning in C ity Court by Judge 
Robert J. Pigeon.

Among the .case* heard was the 
case-of.'Jeneph. A. tNubac, SS, of' 
134 Orchard St., who w m  charged 
on iM v^  separate counts o f selling 
liquor to intoxicated persons. DIu- 
bac pleaded not guilty, waived 
examination and r a q u 'e s t e d  
through hts attorney that Deputy 
Judge Thoma* U  Larkin bind the 
case over to the January session 
o f Tolland County Superior Court.

Judge Larkin granted the re
quest.

Other Case* H e ia rd/
In other- enssa hsard^n City 

court this morning: Frank LaRose, 
common drunkard, flrat offena^ 60 
days suspend^, .probation one 
ysar; Howard. O. Johnson, 51, 33 
High S t, intoxication, fined I15;- 
Raymond M. Clough. 64, Tolland, 
passing atop sign. Judgment sus
pended; Albert D. Lakfarche, 53, 
common drunkard, second offense, 
six months Tolland Jail, auspendad, 
s ix  months probation.

Joseph BMk, 32, Everett, Maas.

itcraie Pbota, 
H e rm u *  Oteon

----------.------------- ----------
speeding, \tond. 810, forfaited; 
Raymond Av Mason, 88, Sunset 
Estates, intwkaUon, Judgment 
auspendad: K i l im  R. Parson, S3, 
Tunnel Rd., Vemoh, operating un
der tha Influence, tm d  |150, con
tinued luiUl Dec. 31 obe to i l l i iM  
in fam ily o f  Police Bgt. Earl 
Beebe.

Michael Ferenee, b r e a ^  of 
peace, nolled; Gordon F. Barrawa, 
16, 30 Reed St., breach o f p e a ^  
nolled; Rose Kowalct)'k, 56, in
toxication, nolled.

William S. SImpaOn, S3, Tolland, 
failure to pass on le ft Of overtaken 
vehicle, fined 812; Enrlquo Henjy 
Moroz, 18,' 15 Capitol Ave. Hart
ford, reckless driving. 831, evad
ing responelbllity, gSO, ^ 3  re
mitted, operating without license. 
16; Telofilo Caro, 25. 15 Capitol 
Ava. Hertford, evading reaponal- 
blllty, 3.50, failure to notify motor 
vehicle department o f change of 
registration. Judgment suspended, 
operatiilg without license, 812; Jo
seph A. DIubac, 35, 134 Orchard- 
S t, liquor laws, Francis B. Ruaacll, 
22, Boston Maas, speeding, bond 
$24. forfeited; Bernard luimlnski. 
21, Salem, Mass, speeding, bond 
324, forfeited.

Bernard Costello
Bernard Coatello, 78, retired 

State H ighway Dept, employe, died 
yeaterdhy a t Oie Green Lawn Conr 
valescenad Home. He waa bom In 
Windsor Locks Oct. 31. 1874, tiM 
son of Bryan and Bridget Chap-, 
man Coatello.

Me ia survived by three niccea; 
Mrs. Samuel W a tton io f Maxard- 
ville and Mrs. Robert ,iF. W all and 
Mra. Arthur O. W all o f Windaor.

The funeral w ill be held Wednes
day at 8:15 from the Burke Fu
neral Home aiid at 8 from  St. Ber
nard's Church. Burial w ill be in 
St. Bernard’*  Cemetery.

The funeral home Will he open 
tomorrow evening from  7 to 8 for 
the convenience o f friende.,

Ernest O liver d f ir i i
Ernest Olh-er Clark. 8^, retired 

groceryman o f Vernon Center, died 
at his. noma last night following a 
long lUneaa:

Bom in Vernon Center, Dec. 31. 
1866. Clark waa the oldest livlDg 
member o f the Center Congrega
tional Church.' '

Ha is survived by his wife.

Louta Lamphlar CUrk; « im  aan, 
Ernest B.; on* 'daughter, Mr*. 
John Fprboe * f  H artfm ^ ainl taro 
siM*ra,'Mi«B Anna C laik, end Mrs. 
W a ^  B. jMuuMo o f fe y e jo w .

t l ia  funarat w ill be held Wednes
day at the White Funeral Home at 
3 p.m. The Rev. Georg* B. Biigginc, 
peator e f  the Center Congrega
tional Church, w ill ofilciata. Burial 
will be la the Elmwood Cemetary.

Frtenda may call a t tha funeral 
home tomorrow evening fraqi T to  
8 p.m.

. Talrottvlll* '’ Ha«ia are aew kaa- 
dled tbraugk Ibe ManciMatar Eva- 
alng Herald Rockville bnreaa lo- 
eatad a t Oae Market SL, telapbaae 
BoekvUle M lS d .

Advertlaement—
C ITIZEN S O F  R fXaC V IlX E : 

VOTE IN T E L L IG E N T L Y ! Ro- 
member the record o f things that 
have been le ft undone!. Remember 
the real Issues cif tha cnmpalgnl 
Do not ba misled or footed by last- 
ditch claims and promlats;— 
claims mads at tha last minute 
when there la no time lafEiO prove 
them untrue! VOTE IN T E L U -  
G E N TLY I VO TE  R E PU B U C A N H

Advartiaamant-- 
Cpntlnua good govam mant Be- 

elect Berger mayor. Paid fo r  by 
Damocratic Tpwn Committee.

FOR

RAYTHEON TV
SEI JERRY FAY AT

J#rry Fay’s TV Bara
878 alloseano* *a  your OM TV  
towards the purekaae at say  
31" eonaote TV  set.

L A K E  ST.— VERNO N 
TE L. MI-S-5544

Manchester 
Date Book

Lt. Gov. Allen Meals Elks Chieftain

W - 1*'
.•c' X "

N

Utltr-SiiMi Pry OisMltg
OLEANEB. SOPTER CLOTHES, B R I U H m  

COLORS, NO ODORR N O  SM RINKAOB 
FOB P IC K U P  C A LL  M ltehen 9-8173

FRIENDLY eLEMERkINCL
I s  —  U  51APLE 81-P-I47 M D D L E  T U R N P m B  W EST 
' s  19% Diaeouat at Thee* Cash and Carry Staras.

Tkeaday, Dae. 1
League o f Women Voters tmil 

discussion group at 81 Vernon 
S t , 8 p. m.

Wedaeaday, Dee. t  
Homemaker’a Holiday program, 

imunity Y, 9:3Q a.m.
.riatmaa Tr** 'Town fair, aup- 

per 'And entertainment. South 
Methodist Church, atarting at 1 
p.m. \

Leagtie oKW om en Voters unit 
discussion grottps. at 50 W yllys 
St., 8:30 a. m.'\and at 108 P ly 
mouth Lane, 8 p. 'In.

Thnrsday, 8 '
Anntwl baxaar and mpper o f SL  

Mary's Guild, at the chvirah.
Salvation Arm y Christmas aalc: 

at tha Citadel, 4:30 p.m. \
Daughters c f Isabella Y u l^ d e  

Sale, Community Y . \  I
Saturday, Dm . 8 ]

Dance sponsored by Keeney SL 
PTA , C ity V iew Dance Hall, 8 
•p.m.

“Tha Christmaa G ift Gallery," 
Emanuel Lutheran Chtirch.

Spaghetti supper and bazaar. 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1, Wood
ruff Hall.

Thuraday, Dec. 18
Mafichester Garden Club annual 

Christmas sale and silver tea. Cen
ter Church, 1 to 5 p.m.

Is  your new rug covered with 
bits o f flu ff?  Don't worry about it; 
get busy with your vacuum clenn- 
er. This flu ffy  material ahowa up 
on the surface o f all new wool rar- 
pets and ruga. It's  lust looae bit* 
o f wool, le ft ip the floor coverlnge 
a fter the weaving and cutting o f 
the pile. F lu ff never affects the 
quality or durability' o f  tha floor 
covering.

Grand' Exalted Ruler Bari B  
James o f the Benevolent and Pro- 
tM tlva Order o f Elks, In a stir
ring addreaa to more than 350 
membera o f the order last night, 
urged Congressman at Large An
toni N . Sadlak and Congressman 
Horaea Seeiey-Brown to 'support

Is'rislation in Washington to le- 
galiaa the hanging o f Commu
nists.

Lt, Gov. Edward N. Allen 
(above righ t) waa present at the 
afternoon rMcption to greet the 
Grand Exalted Ruler (above le ft ), 
but waa unable to remain for the 
banquet due to a previous com- 
mittmenL

James, speaking before the 
largest gathering to greet a 
Grand Exalted Ruler o f Elkdom 
In more than 10 years, told of 
Communists residing in Oklahoma' 
being immediately driven from 
the state..

The grand exalted ruler, spoke 
o f one o f the principal objMtlvea 
o f hia administration as being tbs 
expansion o f the Elks' alraady ex
tensive youth programs, and his 
apMial interest in extending Elks' 
youth programs to underprivi
leged youngsters. He urged the 
itwmbeni' participation in th e ' 
rera^ral palaev and polio preven
tion campaigns.

Alde'n E. Bailey, exalted ruler, 
extended\the grMtings of the 
Lodge. P ^  Exalted Ruler M at- | 
thew Allen ^troduced George H. 
Williams, pa^ district deputy, 
who waa toastmaster for the eve
ning.

The other speaXe^rs ' included 
Samuel Annunizlato, W  B ridge-; 
port, president of the Cb(W M ticut! 
Elks Assn.; Mayor Frederick S . ! 
Berger; F irst SelMtman Herbert. 
I. Pagan!; District Deputy C<mn. 
East, Lionel Charron, o f Pu tnam :. 
Arthur Roy, o f WilUmantlc. chair- i 
man o f the Grand Lodge Ritualis- I 
tic Oommittee; Congreaaman A n - ' 
toni Sadlak *and Ofingressman 
SMley-Brown.

Among the guest* waa William  
O ’Brien, 83, o f H artfoid  Lodge

•̂_________  Heraiit Photo.

No. 18, tha oldest* liv ing Elk in 
the United 'States. When intro- 
duced he waa given an ovation ' 
lasting several mlnutee.

During tha evening, tha grand ; 
exalted ruler was presented with 
a gift, manufactured in Norwich, I 
from the lodges. In ConnMticut; 
East, the presented being made 
East, the presentation being made 
Chapman.

CHRISTM AS CARDS
-----ORDER N O W -------

HOME O P 
D U A L IT T  

O P T IC A L  CO M PANY 
781 Main St.— Manchester

We DonYFromise You The Mooi! 
...just an^t of This World* 

Fuel irvice
•D AVEY

OLLIE 'S  
A U T O  d O D Y
★  WEUNNG
i t  AUTO BODY md 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQ U ER and E N A M E L

8 GriswbM Street 
TeL Ml-9-5025

Yoa coaidn't nek for more than dhr heavenly fbel servlen Re- 
liveries. M'ben yon deal with Bnntly >qn  get—«atoM ntle (D e 
gree Day System— yon don’ t have to ea lN M ), metered deRverMa 
made fast aad effM ently by roarteono drlyM *—34 boar emer- 
geacy sendee— advice on nay home beating {jMphleaM y * *  BMy 
have.

That’s the kind o f aervk-e we're famona for. 
s f  service yea’ll get when you call MI-8-459S. Do

Delco~Heat

BAHTLYOn C0.<Nc.
331 M A I N  STREET MANCHESTER. CONN. 

TELEPHONE 9 '4 5 « 5

TALK ABOUT R6IFT OFFER

YOU mi US
H O W  M U C H  Y O U '^ W A N T  
FOR Y O U R  O L D  R A N G E  ^  

O N  A  N E W  K E L V IN A T O R

SAVE— SPECIAL FALL SALE
TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS OFFER AND HAVE YOUR 

FURNfTVRE D6NE DURING YO^R F A U  HOUSECLEANING

3 PC. SET

Up

Aeeerdlag T *  Fabrtea

" CUSTOM MADE

SLIPC O V E R S ,
.50

09

DRAPES, C O R N IC l^

9 P. m ;

No ne«d waiting any longer. - Just hurry down 
to LaFlami^e’a and get the deal you’ve been 
looking for and remember there’s wonderful 
cooking pleasure awaiting you iti A Kelvinator 
ElMtric Range. And there are hours more 
leisure time . . .  whole afternoons of fun in store 
for you. You’ll delight your family and friends 
with the wholesome goodness of your Kelvina- 
tor-cooked meals. You.'ll delight in the perfection 
of cooking with Kelvinator.

iiFLAhlME*S
AFPLIANCE

COMPANY

•A -

9 Models To 

Choose L From

Prices Start At

$ 170.00

i'.- y

WatkioR BuUding —  ]6  OAK ST. —  MI-9-6868

FAVORABLE TRADE-IN ON 
\JIEW 1953 CHEVROLET

YOU CAN OW N A  BEAUTIFUL NEW 1V§3
4.DOOR CHEVROLET "TW O-TEN" SEDAN

■ \

■ " 7

r

Y O U R  F l t E S E N T  C A l t  M A Y  H  T H E

IWN PAYMOrr on a new car at
C H E V R O L E T

The low price of $1174 ph» fex is the cempklR price of the 
' 'Two^Tee" cM^eieti to Meecheufer by Carter Chevrolet.

Thb bfaetifully styled, roomy cor b truly 
eutemotive masterpiece. See it for yoerself.
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|re |i| iiits  S m o t h e r  P c jq u o t s  t o  S t r e n g t h e n  T i t l e
An American Red Head Who Plays Here

moat of 'th« 
ta^vnm  In a 1 
/Jaafbra the 

/Uia overwheln

'Avpettlns with the world famoui All American 
tadcethall team Sunday afternoon at the State Armory/

ed Heads 
vlll be Patti

Burtoh.' The Red Heads, a Kiris' professional teany^ ’iU meet the 
Nasdiff Arms, a man's team. Men's rules will p ^ a il.  Attraction 
gtarta at 3:30. Temple Beth Sholom is sponsonnj^the game.

L i n ^ p  fo r  F o u r  M a jo r  B o w l Gam es  
om plete; O range B ow l Tops Slate

Y  Sen io r BoBUem dll Loop  
S ta rts Cam paign Ton ight

The Y  Senior League will 
tonight with two games ^  tap 
The opener will have tm  North 
End Package taking^hn Pioneer 
Parachute at 7 o 'c l^ .  The night
cap finds White/Glass battling 
Moriarty Brothi

The North, 
■eer are n<i

gang and Flo-, 
new to the league.'

The North End five played as Big 
I Buck's last season and took tlw 
i league honors. The Porest Street 
I quintet was In the thick of the 
loop race all year but lack of a 
'strong bench proved its downfall, 
^ e  Package entry has the same 
lln<

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

• RECOi

Prompt sMvIu fda all makea 
la 'our specially atamd radla>* 
tor repidr departmenv'

BROWN-^
BEAUPRE

Incorporated

351 EAST CENTER ST. 
MI-9-5234

lineup as last year with the addi
tion of Dick ikCoas. The Chute- 
men have Boh Wagnor back and 
also have a well balanced team In
cluding Charlie Bunce, who past- 
timed with NassiSs in the CBA 
last season. Rondie Custer, one of 
the town's better young ball play
ers, George Bunce, another fine 
new prospect, and several others.

Moriarty'a, league member, for 
10 years, wrlli present about the 
same five as l|S2-53. Leroy and 
Jim Barnard, along with the 
Huntington boys, and the Kelly 
brothers;

White Glass, another new team 
in the league, will present an ar
ray. of former high school athletes, 
leading the gang from Birch Street 
will be Gil Lewis, Bob McKinney, 
Vio Botteron, Bob Gustafson, 
Jimmy Curry^ A l Lea and a host 
of former iettermen.

The league officials think that 
they have come up with a well' 
balanced circuit, with four new 
teams and four holdoveffs from last 
year, one can expect anything.

There are plenty of seats and the 
is again reminded that there 

is ndvfharge for the games.

Two rmsmbeys of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers haiisfrom Indiana. Pitcher 
Carl Erskine Okfrom Anderson and 
First BasemanX^il Hodges from 
Princeton,

s

wirytWni M uraadwatIdngT 
'IZpm nrlM ltliill 

Tss, Aatriea's most complsts hems 
power tool makes every cut and 
JsiaU Aad it's so easy to operate 
sad team yen'll be doiag expert 
work in a few days—whether 
yen'ra an old hand or hefinaert 
That's becanse AMF Oa Walt* 
•Power Shop" is a professieiBally- 
prevea preeisiea msehias. See it 
disii  list rated here-ao obllgatUa.

•AVI M% ON rati PWMmiui
StI w ri, n o M I I  Y«m»r'n,w.., 

e Easy-te-fellew-ewplet# eea- 
strnetiea datalis

' ^  40 btanUfal pieces af fnrsUnn 
•  type aad qsaatitr of timber 

aeeded
' s P,fnmmwi4 proper Caiehas

mIucIs -
PapsOsrl b«eiMtow|ahal

■ SKaori a tMntf awAn
®  D E liiL T 'ftM rg # *

DEMONSTRATION
BY A FACTORY REFRESENTAfiVE 
DECEMBER 1. 2 P.M. to «:30 F.M.

Refreshments Served

EOUIPMENT COMPANY
n  MAIN 8TEEBT—TBL. MI-3-7958

MNIUef P. M.

New York, Nov, 30 (#)—There 
was nothing but- memories of col- 
legs football, 1003 version, today 
and deapite the dark warnings of 
most, of 'the coachea, the game 

healthy atate. 
start 'of the aeaaon, 

overwhelming majority o f the 
mentors 'Vjiewed the return to the 
one-platoon rule with alarm— 
even despair. But the teams that 
everyone though would be onl iop 
stayed there and the teams that 
showed nothing before the cam
paign, did Just as expected.

In fact, A quick look at the four 
major New Year's Day bowls will 
attest to the lack of form reversal.

Here's how they line up:
Roee—Michigan State vs UCLA.
Orange—Maryland vs Okla

homa.
Cotton---Rice vs Alabama.
Sugar—Georgia Tech vs West 

Vir^nla.
Michigan State, in its freshman 

year in the Big 10, was the favor
ite.

It  had its 28-game winning 
streak broken, but it finished in a 
tie with Illinois for the champion
ship, and was voted in by the ath
letic directors.

UCLA was the choice to win the 
Pacific coast Conference title and 
win it did after some anxious mo
ments.

MARYLAND was the favorite 
in the Atlantic Coast Conference 
as was Oklahoma, the pereipiial 
winner o f the Big Seven, in that 
conference. Rica was one of the 
better teams in tne southwest loop, 
according to pre-season reports, 
and Alabama was tabbed as one of 
the top teams in the south.

G eo^ a  Tech saw its 31-gsme 
defeatless skein go by the boards 
at the hands of Notre Dame but 
it still was a dominant power and 
West 'Virginia was rated the 
Southern. Conference topnotcher.

Notre Dame waa rated No. 1 
team in the country in the Asso
ciated Press pre-season poll and 
stayed right there until the Irish 
were tied by Iowa a week ago.

After all the confusion revolving 
around the bowls, the Orange Bowl 
seems to have come up with the 
game of the day in Maryland, the 
only undefeated team in the coun
try. and Oklahoma, whipped only 
by Notre Dame.

Coach Jim Tatum of Maryland 
watched the Sooners go through 
their last workout at ^  expense 
of the Oklahoma Aggies Saturday 
42-7 and waa impressed to say 
the least. .

"Thank goodness we have a 
month to prepafe for the Sooners," 
he said. /

But pklahoma Coach Bud WII 
kinspn waa Just as pessimistic.
. 'Saturn says he has the finest 

-team he ever coached," he brooded. 
" I f  that is triie then I don't see 
how we'll have much of a chance 
against him."

• «  •
THE COTTON BO\%X opponents' 

were decided at the last moment. 
Rice finished in a tie with Texas 
for the Southwest Conference title, 
by beating Baylor 41-19, but the 
Longhorns bowed out because the 
Owls had beaten them earlier in 
the year.

Alabama got the bid Saturday 
night by virtue of winnidg the 
Southeastern Conference title 4>y 
beating Auburn 10-7, while Mis
sissippi SUte was tlelng Mississip
pi 7-7.

Army concluded its season with 
a 20-7 victory over Navy Saturday 
— its first victory over the Middies 
in four years — as sophomore Pat 
Uebel spelled the Navy's defeat by 
scoring three touchdowns.

Let̂ fi Play Follow the Leader

Register 27 to 6 W in  
With Top Performfflice

Four Florida players chasing a Tennessee back 
an InteresUng picture.at Gainesville. (N E A ).

with the referee trying to get out qf^tlui way.

The biggest purse for a three- 
.A-ear-old race horse was the $110.- 
400 won by Straight Face in the 
lOM ^am lngo at Hialeah.

Tomasiewicz Succumbs Follo>vii|g 
Hemorrhage Suffereid^ Road piace

M in or League C ontention  
O pens; Few  P ta ft  Choices

supposed to have offered Bob Rush

i An autopsy has been performed 
on Chester 'iy>lhasiewics, 20, of 
Southingtnp<  ̂ who died Saturday 

I aftem oon 'two days after .suffer- 
i ing a cerebral hemorrhage while 
I participating in the r o ^  race. 
I Tim findings have not been re
leased, Grand Tall Cedar RalphAtlanta, Ga., Nov. 30 —

S  "^?Jad« I Hick".*;,'* rig1Tt̂ .̂ S::i' 'Si! -4**'*®“ ® "  xllm .. . . trades pjtchers. for the hero of the UMiveralty of
Ih. for I GlanU' 1051 pennant-clinching. 1 S?","* '*!? '* country tcMu

h i i I i n ! L I  that inherited* the • »<  »busineM at t^ 5 2 n d  bwe aouaht af- > '•  Tomaalewk*
I ter
Sague“ ^’T^e Newtod^.

ONE OF 'IHE UGHTE8T draft 
selection in years waa expected to-

L o c a l Sp o rt 
C hatter

admittedly seekin;. 
ing pitcher, have/ made overtures 
for Bob Turley or Don Larsen,

day as the major leagues prepared O'"*®** righthander^. The
♦o'^oiov th. iJ. ' Cleveland Indians have designs on

“ tcher Clint Courtney and out- 
cavers '  nuggeU in the list Vic Wertz. Washington has

^ It  waa one observer', guess thati • y * ! .  “ “  
no more than 10 players would be '•roui. 
picked.

Baltimore, which inherited the 
last place St. Louis Browns, had 
first pick. Who the Orioles would 
choose was a mystery but Art 
EhlCrs, the club's general manag
er, indicated he would be either a 
third baseman, an outfielder or a 
'pitcher.

The third' baseman could be 
Forrest Jacobs of St. Paul or Jim 
Finegan of Kansas City. Jacobs 
batted .283 at Fort Worth but 
played second base. Finegan, who 
spent the 1953 season at Bingham
ton, is a Yankee farmhand, who Is 
considered a strong hitter. Royce 
Lint, who won 22 and lost 10 at 
Portland, may be th^ pitcher.

Although the majors' annual, 
winter aeasion doesn't start until 
Wednesday. Dec. 7, in New York, 
many of the bigwigs were gath
ered here. Horace Stoneham. pres
ident of the New York Giants, 
hinted strongly he' wroutd part with 
Bobby Thomson, star centcrftelder, 
for A first string pitcher. -

THE MILW AUKEE Braves re
portedly have been dangling one 
Of tbeir fine pitchers aa trade bait 
for Thomson. The Giants prefer 
Bob Buhl. The Chicago Cubs are

BASEBALL UNPIBES will hold 
their annual meeting and election 
of officers tonight at 7:30 at the 
West Side Rec.

TOM KELLY won first prize in 
the One Ball Bowling Sweepstakes 
last weekand at the Double Strike 
alleys. Hippo Cbrrenti and Walt 
Hillnaki shared a.ham, which was 
second prize. Another One Ball la 
scheduled this weekend.

- American 
ork Yankees, I ThnrMtoy’t  8«r-

another start- Annual Five Mile Rond
Race. He was removed to Man
chester .Memorlnl Hoepitnl In n 
police cruiser nad tbea trans
ferred to Hartford HospitaL He 
was running In feurth place wiMn 
he eollapoed.

His right aide. legs and right 
arm were para lyse  it waa re
ported. Saturday morning it waa 
reported by authoriUea that ho 
had spent a fairly comfortable 
night although his name was still 
on the critical list.

Grand Tali Cedar Harbron. said 
he did not know if  Tomaaicwics' 
death would stem officials to dis
continue the running of the road 
race on Thanksgiving morning in 
Manchester in the future. No 
acUon is expected by the Tall 
Cedars until reports on the autop
sy are obtained.

Amateur Athletic Union does

TABLE  TE N N IS  matches to
night at the West Side Rec. 6:15 
Six vs. Two: 7:45 Five Vs. Three; 
8:45 One vs. F*our.

MERCHANTS plan to wind up 
their football season Sunday after
noon at Mt. Nebo.

During the 1953 National League 
season Richie Asburn of the Phil 
lies hit 169 Singles.

\ the BEST -Winter, Tire

not require examinations for pai> 
ticipsnta In races five miles and 
under. None of the 43 atsrtilrs in 
Thursday’s race received checkupe. 
Also, the AAU  does not require 
an ambulance for races five miles 
and under. However, the police 
criiisera followed the runners 
around the course. .

Connecticut Track Coach darl 
Fischer who waa present when 
TomasieWIcs collapsed on Main 
Street, near the. Mary Chaney 
Library, was numb from the shock 
o f his captain's death. "C9iet work 
ed hard all the time. He was popu
lar with everyone."

Flacber recalled that Touiasle- 
wlcs took Us (reshniaa year at 
the UUveralty’s W a t a r h u r y  
Branch, where he trained an his 
own. When roeeta would he heM at 
S tem , Chet would travel the Sd 
miles from Waterbury ta the 
campus at his own expense In er- 
der to compete.

Tomaaiewica Is survtvad by his 
father,'a step-mother, five brothers 
and a sister. Funeral servicca w ill 
be held Tuesday mornihg at 8:15 
from the Hallahsn Funeral Homs 
in Southington and at 9 o'clock 
from Im'maculato C o n c e p t i o n  

Oiurch.
The young runner graduated

Bevo Francis 
Set for Debut

Rio Grande High Scorer 
To Display Ability 
Tjkursday at Garden
Now York, Nov. 30 (F)—The col

lege basketball season swings into 
high gear this week with meat of 
the top teams in the country oet 
to start the four-month grind 
loading to soctional and national 
titles.

But the team that will attrar^ 
the moct attention won't be look
ing for any championship. Itotnrr 
its top stM wilL'M out tq^rove 
Wmself. ^

who set 
>rd IM  ye 
•utmeeaus

Otaade dub 
Gatdeu

TRUCKERS! Get tht ntw GRIP TRED
The senna grant dasign nnd pejrionacmca 08 "  i f f
tha Suburbnaita, but built to truck spaciil- _

' g o o d / ^ e a r

¥fE STAND - 
lETWEEN 

YOU
AND LOSS!

WHERE CAREFUL 
DRIVERS SAVE MONEY

CORRENTI
XNSUaANCE AGENCY 

n  Btieh St. —  Tel. M l-S-niS

all-
yeitr only

sts were net 
hriags hU Rio 

Madlsoa Square 
jr for a  game 

agalUM Adclphl OeBege.
Rio Oraiado already has played 

one game, against Erie Teachers 
at Buffalo, N, Y., last week, and 
the gigantic BeVo acored M  points, 
about average for^hlm judging by 
past performances. EHs is a junior 
College. .

Adelphi, from Garaen City, 
N. Y „  waa supposed to l ^ e  one 
of the stronger smalt c^ ege  
teama around New York but It 1 
beaten in its oponor last week 
Fairfield, Conn., 70-59.
\T h ls  will be the opening game 
o r  the Inaugural program o f the 
Garden’s 30Ui season o f basketball. 
St. Joha'a will meet Lafayette In 
the feature.

The Ir<^\ Dukes of Duqueanc. 
who will bo a  disappointment If 
they fion’t win the national cham
pionship with tbelrxvetsran-packed 
team, begin operations Saturday 
against Geneva.

Indiana, the NCAA UtHat which 
won 17 Big 10 games in 
Season, also opens 
against the University 
natl. Another team with high 
hopes of bounding back into the 
limelight, Kentucky, playe Temple 
Saturday in Ita-opener.

The University of California, 
reputedly "loaded" aad itching to 
take the Pacific Coast Conference 
title woei last year by Washing
ton. has three games. Tha Golden 
Bean open sgalaat San Francisco 
tomorrow, then play the Alumni 
Friday and St. Mary's Saturday.

Therq was aeattored aetloa last 
Saturday saieu'g the upper emat. 
la fact there waa area eae upoet of 
major proportloas. Hofstra. of 
Hempotead. N. Y„ defeated the Iv r  
League’s Tale SS-78. heldtag eH 
a fierce EH raUy that netted M  
pelats la tha aeeead half.

Daytpn, figured, to he a strong 
mid-western outfit, warmed up by 
routing Osnlslus 79-83 and West
ern Kentucky, one of the top teama 
in the south, rtcordod an 88-74 
victory over Kentucky Wesleyan.

In other attractions, Murray 
(K y ) defeatsd St. Bona venture 88- 
60, Syracuse turned back Ithaca 
88-88, Eastern Kentucky coimtcd 
past Centra 78-55 and Hamline 
won a doubleboader, defeating 
Stout 82-50 in the first gams and 
North DakoU 82-53 in the oocond.

Union (K y ) ran up the fattest 
point total in running over John
son Bible 120-88. Miaaiaaippt 
Squthorn wasn’t far behind piling 
up a 115-77 margin over Belmont 
(Tena.)

from Southington High in 1951. He 
competed with the varsity for two 
years la track aad cresa country. 
He won one of the seven UConn 
dual meota laat fall and ran aec- 
oad in four mceta to Charlie Dy
son, who also raa here. Tomasie- 
wics was sevsnth la the Now Eng
land championship, eighth in the 
Yankee Oenfereuco meet, and aoc- 
ond In the Oonnocticut Valley 
championship.

Ho took part In two Tufkay Day 
races In Manchsstor. A  year ago 
ho placed aevonth ta a field of 43.

Explode for Three Six 
Pointers in Last Half 
In Whaling Qty; Play 
At Mt. Nebo Sunday
Exploding for three touchdowns 

in the third quarter, the Manches
ter Merchants routed a pravtously 
undefeated New London Pcquots, 
27-8, at Morgan Park yesterday 
before the largest crowd of the 
season.

In notching their 11th victory o f 
the year, the Merchants now claim 
ths unolBclal semi-pro grid cham- 

of Connecticut. The Silk 
also lay claim to tha New 

gland title by virtue o f a 12-7 
Conquest of the Massachusetts 
klni^in, Leominster. '

Leading by the slim margin of 
7-8 at half time, the Merchants 
turned the contest Into a rout by 
turning two New London fuiubles 
and an intsreepted pass liito three 
touchdowns in the third period.• • •

OUTWEIGHED by almost 30 
pounds per man on the lliie, the 
Pequota none the less gave a fine 
account of themselvss and offen
sively were outgained In only one 
department. Tha Merchants rolled 
up 296 yards on the ground to New 
London's 180, but were second brat 
in first downs, 17-10, completed 
passes 5-4 and' yards passing 
83-62.

Joey Bettencourt, whose phe
nomenal touchdown runs for Bll- 
lard Academy In New London a 
few years ago rated him the Con
necticut Prep School Athlete 6f 

> Year title, showed tha New 
ildon fans that he didn't Jose hie 

ly scoring twice on bril
liant rtHis.

His firitacore, a seven yard end 
sweep on a\pltchout. climaxed a 
sustained 77^yard drive by the 
Merchants ' in ilw first quarter. 
Touchdown numMr two by Bet
tencourt wound up the day'a scor
ing as he ciiiced no kss than 10 
potential tacklera on a\23-yard 
Jaunt Ths Manchester stbr also 
added two extra points by plqce- 
menta.

Rocco Petrello, former Hartfor 
High star, acored on a 35 yard 
dato o ff tackle and quarterback' 
InMPanclers, ex-UCk>nn back, add- 
ed thVtourth touchdown on a three 
yard sneak up the middle.

\ • • •
THE EXJhBCTED AERIAL duel 

between Panctera and the Pequota' 
brilliant quarterback, Henry Sec- 
chlaroli, never materialized aa Ute 
hard-charging. Manchester line 
rushed the New London algnsl- 
caller all afternoon. X

to i V ,'lona

q.: What la a bUnd lataral?
A-t TbaPa the eemmen latoral 

the apUt-T baa given qnaiterbaeks. 
It  le nenally teeeei wbOa tlie quar
terback. after taUag eae p f theee 
‘Keep" playa, ekeveia the baU back 
to a mate raaiy to 'fna wMe. The 
"bHaff* elwaiat eaters the pictare 
leeaass tbe qaartorbark rarely 

eaa leek kaek befen kc tkrewe. He 
Jast lebe H back. Tkat'e wky the 
traiUag back always stays a yard 
aad a  half beMad him. This .^ves 
hka a  ehanes to cenee up aad get 
tbehalL

Olivtr̂ t PtriMilly SdImIwI Uitd Care At

CENTER MOTOR SALES
REAR OF POST OFFICE

fISI MERCURY tTONE MONTEREY
.1

Hardtop Sport Coupe. PuBjr gquipped. Radio,'htotor. 
tinted flwM, white wall tires, windohiold w ip «^  grill 
guards, coBtiaentai back. \

1 new for over 83,290. Guaranteed taw than 5,000 
Local owner. New car fuaraataw

, New London drove ____ ___
score following the Merchant's 
first Ully. Sparked by the r t ^  
nlng o f SecchiaroH and halfback 
Jim Buonocore. and aided by a 
tripping penalty, the Pequota drove 
to the Manchester one, Buonocore 
dove In on the second try. Arnie 
Manwaring's placement was low.

After twice driving Into Mer
chants’ territory in the third pc- 
riod. the Pequota had SecchiaroH 
fumble, after being nuihed on an 
attempted paia play. Bruno Meake, 
defensive star of the game, re
covered on the New London 45 and 
the Berchanta were off and run
ning.

Petrello. broke loose for a first 
down on the New London 35 and 
then on the next play Bpited o ff 
tackle, churned through the sec
ondary and acored atamHag.

MomenU later, Bettencourt in
tercepted a SecchiaroH pasa on the 
Pequota' 33. .The former BHlard 
■tar then carried to the three In 
four plays and Panciera sneaked 
over. Bettencourt converted to 
make It 20-8.

One play later, Manchester had 
posrasskm again, as SecchiaroH 
fuqibied on the 23. Bettencourt then 
thrilled the huge gathering with 
his graat scoring romp. He con
verted to make It 27-8.

Lineups:
Maackester (27)

Ends-Toro, MiUerick, Mangtaf- , 
tco.

Tacklca-GT Vincek, Y. Vincek, 
Krtpas, RusscU.

Ousrda-Pohl. Moake.
Cbnter-Genovesi.
B a c k s -  Panciera, Bettencourt. 

Jacobs, Oentamaro, T  e d o n e, 
Zemanek. Petrello. Oonroy, Shaw, • 

New Leadoa (8)
. Ends-McPhaiL Bessette, Valeks, 
ttdridge. Halt.

Tacklea-Garvsy, Slocum, Bitty, 
Wlilte.

Ouards-Mountaourea. Maikavas. 
Metsger. Gaines. Bssilica.

OenUra-Gilffith. Hass./
Backs-Secchiaroll. D. Burke, 

Weeman, Osstmono. , l^onocore 
OtordaiM, R, Burke, BodaCh. Keefe. 
Manvarfng. ^

Scoring - Touchdown - Betten. 
court (2), Panciera, Petrello, 
Buonocore; Point after touch- 
downi-Bettenoourt (2 ); place
ments, jToro (pass from Panders).

Oeorkfe Tech turned back Oeor- 
Ifta 28-12, Duke defeated OuoHqa 
85*20, Loustana State outsoor^ 
Tulane 32-13, Texas Christian was 
a 13-0 victor over Southerii Meth
odist Tennessee clubbed Vender- 
blit 38-8, VlHsnova lipset Fordhsm 
20-13 and Boston College edged 
Holy Cross 8-0 In other m a j o r  
gamas. j - . .

SAVE 50%
O H  T K I W IA R '

Fiwt Eli EilfniMi
C A U M im eX t

■0100

... -■
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t o  S t a r t  a t  L a t e r  D a t e
May Shift Alumni

Game to Christmas
Schoolboy Cagers Open 

CGIL State Friday 
Night Against HaU 
In West Hart ford

By H AL tV a K W a T D N
It  may take two or three years, 

but tha Manchester High School 
basketball schedule is going to be 
set back two wMka in the future. 
Members of tbs OCIL have also 
agresd on delaying the loop sea
son opener until the middle of 
December.

• •
fXIACHES in the league are 

■greed that the Mason starts too 
soon after tha close of the fall 
■porta — football, soccer and cross 
country — and boys participating 
In thcM sports do not have enough 
time to get into condition for 
bssketball. Next year, the CXHL 
schedule will be set back one week, 
puiblng the opening gamce until 
the 10th of Dee. In two years, the 
schedule will be adopted so that 
teams will not open until around 
the 15th.

Coach Elfin Zatursky o f the In
dians said he la in favor o f thsse 
arrangements and would walcomt 
a change In Ute schedule to ^ve 
his club that additional time to get 
Into shape.

The eventual change th schedul
ing will probably Me the annual 
Alumni game on Thankeglvtng 
moved to the holiday sesMn be- 
twMn Christmas and New Years. 
Principal Edson M. Bailey said the 
subject la now In ths preliminary 
talking stages.

•  •  * •

COMMITMENTS o u t s i d e  the 
league has forced the delsv in the 
wholcMle change in scheduling ifor 
next year and it will have to be 
done gradually, Zatursky added. 
Other schools In the state are now 
on the plan, theic football Muons 
closing Thanksgiving D ty and bst- 
ketball beginning three weeks 
later.

Zatursky continued that some 
schools finish two weeks before 
the state hlfh school tournapicnt 
tn New Haven and would we|. 
come tbe chance to be playing 
right up to tourney time.

A  more compact schedufc would 
give teams two games a week. In
cluding games with out-of-Ieague 

.acHoola.
\Th la  fan, playera participating 
In '^H  aporta had only five prac
tice aq^ona before the basketball 
aeasonXioened laat Thursday.

A t anysrate, the wheels have 
been put Into motion. The Indians

open
this

their schoolboy campaign 
wMk, travaUng to Waat 

Hartford to angagt Hall High ih 
die c c n . IM-lther Friday night. 
Zatursky plana to drsM IS to 15 
playara but wHI not know who hla 
starters will be until Intensive 
drills hava bMn staged every day 
thia )VMk. Hajyna pleased with the 
work of Moe^orhardt and Eddit 
Wojcik againat tha Alumni but ex
pects to get UMre offenM out of 
Gene JonnMn, Sam Harrison, 
Howls Lautcnbach and Carl Silver.

COACH DALE H A U P E R ' S  
Werriore edged the Hall Alumni 
last WMk and reportedly have a 
pretty good club. Meriden meeU 
powerful Bristol and Windham Is 
paired with Middletown tn other 
league first gamss Friday. From 
Bristol PnsM Sporu Editor Chuck 
McCarthy wa learn tjiat Coach 
Scotty Carter has another cham
pionship toam In ths making "and 
must be regarded as the teem to 
beat

King and Queen of Iceiiom

')IW MK)l

Nothin# |o send away for 
—we sqpOly you richt oot 
of our own stock.
Tuxedos. Cutav^ys and all 
formal acctaaorica.v

R E G A l.
MEN'S SHOFS

907 MAIN STREET 
Telephona MI-9-1352

L a k e rs  an d  K n ick s  

In c rease  M arg in s

Weetoni DIvlalen
W L.

Minneapolis ...........  12 4
Fort W ayn e...........  9 7
Rochester ..............    8 8
Milwaukee ............  4 11

'.Eastern Dlvlaiea
»W L.

New York . . . . . . . . .  IS S
Syracuse ............  9 8
BhUsdelphia . . . . . . .  7 9
Boston .....................  5 8
Baltimore ................  3 12

The Minneapolis Lakers'-'and the 
New York Knickerbockers were
pulUng away from their rivals in 
tbeir divisions of /the National 
BssJeetbsH AM o^tton  today.

M IN N E A ^ U S , which sUrted 
the saaaim^owly, ran ita winning 
streak to/seven gamM last night 
by defeating the Boaton Celtics 
95-82/The Knicks gained a 69-84 
victory over Rochester, whipping 
the Royals for the second straight 
night

MlnnespoHs now has a rMord of 
11-4 in the WMtem Divleton whUe 
the KnJeke are even better with % 
lS-3 mark In the Eaatern DIrlsion

The Fort Wayne Piatone took 
over second place In the Western 
Division with an 83-89 victory over 
tha Philadelphia Warriora. In the 
only other game, the SyracuM Na
tionals trounced Um  Baltimore 
BulleU 101-82.

George Mikan led the Lakers to 
their third stfaight over Boston 
with 38 points and teammato Vern 
MlkkelMn counted 33.

- • • •
THE KNICKS war* behind 5347 

going into the final period, hut 
scored 23 points while holding the 
Royals to 12.

Harry GaUatin scored 18 points 
to  lead the Knieke. Arnie Risen 
had the same figure tor the 
Ibviltlx

La r^Fou st'e  23-point shooting 
gave thrnstons aa uphill victory, 
despite a SSrOoint performance hy 
Phlladclphia’ir^ n te r , Neil John- 
■ton, the NBA'ssleadlng ecorcr.

SyracuM' ,hroke\Uimr eeaeon’e 
Moring record as RUy Gabor led 
the way with 17 pointA/ftay Felix 
paced ell. the scorers Sqith 31 
points.

w a n

Incomparable Donna Atwood and the spectacular Bobby Specht 
are teamed again In the rhythmic "Espsna Mamho" Mnsstlonal new 
ice specialty, which is Just one of 10 great production numbers and 
20 acts in Tee (Mpades of 1954, appearing at Eastern States ClotiMum 
Monday, December 7 thru 12, with Matinee Saturday, Dee. 12 and 
two matinees Sunday, Dec. 13.

GOBLINS RUINED GAME \  
Iridlsnapoiis OP) —Bowler Dale 
"  ps believes' that goblins 

a perfect game for him on 
iween eve. - PhllHpi bowls 

in th V ^v lera  Club here. He 
opensd thc-game with a mlsa, then 
■corad eight straight strikM hut 
finished wltDN^othar miss. HU 
■core was 340.

( .

\

STOP BURNMG 
‘EXTRA’ FUR DOLLARS

Chills snd drafts that aHs under window ailla and 
through door Jama, actually ’^teaT uf to 30% of your 
fuel output.

Seal them out with our woathor-tifht cemUmition 
doora and wlndowa. In thia doubla value buy— yon get 
both a storm unit for chid wenthar and Kpereen unit for 
warm weather. Styitching ia a clmdi.

Well help arrange easy flnanctiig ou Ikaac ^̂ ffiutar* 
iura” and advise on inatallatiot^

Fight Fans May Score 
T V  Fights Like Experts
Washington, Nov. 30 (/P)—Start

ing Jan. 1, you'll be able to score 
UiOM television fights Just like the 
exp*TtM—but it might be wIm  to 
keep a slide rule handy.

Tha lUecutive Committee of the 
National Boxing Assn.i gave final 
approval to the new scoring 
system Saturday and decided to 
print up sample scorecards for TV  
fight fans.

how many points to score tor a 
knockdown. But It sUU wUI be 
poealble for the maa who ia kaeak- 
ed down to win the round aad gala 
the etaadard I t  polats.

In that caM, the knockdown 
points go in the cumulative total 
JUat as the losses for fouls arc sub
tracted from the ctmiulaUve total. 

NBA officials Mid they are con-

Cleveland Wins Again, 
Await Title Opponent

Moore Ordered 
To Risk Title
NBA /Imhim Statement 
ta  175.Pound King 

/To Oppose Johnson
Washington, Nov. SO l/P) — The 

National Boxing Assn, has ordered 
Archie Moore, world llghtheavy- 
weight champion, to defend bis 
title ageinst Harold Johnson by 
Christmas tvc.

I f  not, the NBA Executive Com. 
mittM decided Saturday, it will 
take Moore's title away from 
him.

In other actions, the aeeociatton 
ruled; .

L  Freddie Beehorc and Irish Bob 
Murphy, two onetime b o x i n g  
lumlnariM who bave been beaten 
Mveraly ef late,- are raUred "for 
the good of boxing."

3. Kid (iavilan, the welterweight 
champion, automatically surrend
ers hit title i f  he wins the riiiddle- 
weight championship.

3. I f  Gavilan elects to stay 
among the welters, he must msks 
hla next title defenM against 
(^ m en  BasiHo. who lost a dis
puted decision to GevHsn carUer 
this year. *

4. P ^ j r  Bassett, ieterlm feath- 
erwelglit chansplea, roust defend 
hie crewn agalMt either .WlOle 
Pep er Red Top Davie. The NBA 
■aid Bassett "to wlUlag to flght 
eltlier at aajr tme.

5. As toon sj) featherweight 
champ Sandy Saddler is dlschaiged 
from the Army, he must make a 
title defenM against BaSMtt, pro
vided BasMtt la still interim cham
pion.

The NBA agreed to explore the 
poeaibllity o f a nationwide system 
o f insuring boxers..

Also, It voted to Mnd all com
plaints about televised fights to 
the sponsor of ths fights. "ThatTl 
be the fastest way to keep mismat
ches off the air," said ons NBA of
ficial.

The Association decided to-hold 
Ita next mMtlng In Datrolt next- 
May.

M id get B a sk e tb a ll 

/  L e a g u e  S tart*

The West Side Recreation Center
*•***• vineed thia ia a aria. h. Midget Basketball League opens

NBA OMtrols flghtlag ia ^  Mason tonight at the Cedar
47 elatoe. Only New York wUI bave Street gym with a doubicbeader

u m !? uU/liKS' wum. th. E l" “ liJ "J E S 'J L l’ Sf.Ei
winner o f a round geU 10 poinU. , r a S f ^ i ! S r . « r ~ t a
The loser geU anywhere from 1 ^ compHrated“ aid^th2 ilfd !
to t.

anywhere from 
I f  the round is even, score rule might be a valuable adjunct 

to your TV Mt. Maybe they'H 
manufacture Mts with a built la 
slide rule.

SENIOR REDLEG
CSncinnatl (NEA) — Kenny Raf- 

fensberger is ths oldest member of 
the Reds. He's 17.

10 points for each fighter.
'Diere are certain gimmicks. I f  

the referee detects a foul, he sub- 
Iracte a point and inatnicte the 
two Judges to do UkrwiM. But tho 
man who does the foiitlng still gets ,
10 points i f  he wins (he round. The 
point Is substracted from the
cumulative score _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Here's how a referM or one of the Judges might acora a fight 
betWMO Joe Doakes and John Doe:

Rounds; 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9 10
Doakes Rouqd PoinU . 9 10 8 9 10 10 9 10 10 10
DoakM Cumulative . . .  9 19 27 38 46 58 85 75 85 95—95
Doe Round PoinU . . . .  10 10 10 10 8 8 10 8 7 7
Doe’ ChimulaUve.......... 10 20 30 40 48 - 58 88 74 81 85—88

This official would give the dc-» - .....................
clslon to Doakee 95-88. Doakes I *A T is e n rn  rat

Id win in rounds. 5-4-1, but it i SA T isn c D  COAOT
be poHible for him to be _

tbe IdeM- in rounds and win the — —Coach Al 
flght o ir^ in U .

In thia exanlple there were
Wheeler's first footbaU team- at 

no P*™..®}*** Teachers’ Orifege backMsero w-MpeaisMaw essvaqe v*vav aav . wtfkmm .
B .I. u -E.V'IES'

had been, the indicated polnU 
would have bMn subtracted from 
the cumulative score.

The Executive CommittM de
cided to teet another acoring de
vice to CM how it works. In Mlect- 
ed fights, officials "wtu permit the 
referM to be the Mie Judge of the 
effeettvensM of a knockdown, 
/ .^ u s , if a fighter U hit very 
harA.tha raferee might give the 
man^who acores the knockdown 
three poipta; I f  the fighter ia mere
ly tippadover becauM he is off bal
ance, the tUMCkdown might be 
worth only OM^polnt 

Whea this I s W  Into um. the 
rafena fautn^to thp twe Jodgea

but no one mentioned the poor 
record. Maybe that’s, why he 
has bean here since, tlMugh he 
has had offers for better Jobe as 
a result o f undefMtsd seaaons in 
1940,'42,'52 and '63. »

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
fionday'a ItMolts ' 
Natleaal League 

New York 2. Montreal 1.
BMton 2, Toronto 1.
Detroit 9, Chicago 4.

When Intent won- the Smi Juan 
Capistrano Handicap last spring 
it wee hie second straight vlctwry 
In the race.

Gua'a Grinders 
will face Pegani’s West Sides in 
the opening contest, wipi Nassiff 
Arms and Manchester Plumbing 
mMtlng ip the nightcap at 7:15.

Tonight marks ths third conMcu* 
Uve Mason (or the West Side 
League which three Masons ago 
staitod with (our teams and now 
has grown to eight. Tbe loop is 
comprised of boya 10 to 12 years 
of age..

Ons'a Orinders captarod lea(pM 
man iMt year with Pagnai's 

WpM Sides canting through to cup 
the ptoyoff erswu. Other tenms lu 
Bw cIrenH nn, Naeelff Anus, Maa- 
cheater PtumMag, Brea 
Beanpre, P in t Natleaal 
Charice PaatteelU’e aad Decl'e 
Drive In.

Competent officials and adult 
coaching have contributed greatly 
to the sucesM of the league. . The 
coaches are, Del Ballard. Wally 
Fortin, Nino Pagant, Merrill Whi£ 
ton, Steve McAdams, Gordon Todd, 
Tiny Pockett, PhU Finley and Al 
Rubacha.

Sal Vacantl, Ronnie Daigle and 
Mel Cushing will divide the officiat
ing. The leegtic will operate with 
doiiblcheaden scheduled on Mon
day and Wadnaaday nighU until the 
■eason le completed March 8-

Browns Annex Fourth 
Straight Diviaional  
Crown; Three Team 
Scramble in West

EASTEEN.OONrEaENCE
^  W. L. Tied Pet.
Clevaland 10 0 0 1.000
Philadelphia . d S i  M 7
Waahtngton 8 4 1 .SM
PitUbutgh 4 8 0 .400
New York 8 7 0 .100
CMcago Cardinals 0 t  1 .000

WESTENN CONFERENCE
Won L.'Hed Pet. 

Detroit 8 2 0 .800
Sah Francisco - 7 8 0 .700
Loe Angeles d 8 1 .447
Chicago Bean 8 4 i  .$$3
Baltimore 8 7 0 .800
Green Bay 2 7 1 .223

am
THE

Herald Angle
f

EARL W. YOST

SHOES THB CAUSE 
gpartaninirg. a. C. (d^— A  W of

ford CoUege footbaU player blames 
a new pair of shoes for tare broken 
fingers rscelved in a recant game 
with Presbyterian CoUege. Hal 
Aumaa, a tackle, broke the fingers 
when he made a tackle on the 
opening kickoff. " I f  it hadn't been 
for thoM new shoM It wouldh't 
hava happened,”  he aaya "That 
waa the first time I  ever got down 
Um  field fast enough to make a 
tackle on a kickoff.'^

New York, Nov. 80 OP)—The 
Cleveland Browns can sit back 
without a worry and wait for the 
Western Conference to decide on 
their opponent in the National 
Football League championship 
game Dec. 27.

Ih e  Browns, a four-Uina cham
pion In tha defunct AH-Amertcan 
Conference, wrapped up their 
fourth straight drilalonal Utle Ut 
the N FL  yesterday with a 37-16 
victory over the winlSM Chicago 
Cardinals..It was the 10th straight 
win for the Paul Brown-coached 
eleven. They'H meet the New York 
Giants In (Cleveland Sunday and 
wind up Uis season Dec. IS in 
Philadelphia against the Eagles.

* • . •
D BTROrrs UONS, conqueror 

of the Browns In last year's UUe 
game, head the Western (in fe r 
ence but only a game margin over 
the San Francisco 49ers. The Uona 
(8-3) cemented.. their position on 
nianksglvlng Day by Whipping the 
Green Bay Packers.

But yesterday the 49en stayed 
within striWng distance with a 
38-21 decision over the BaUlmors's 
Oolta. Los AngelM, bowevm-, waa 
virtuaUy eUminsted tinoe the 
Rams were surprised by the 
Chicago Bears 24-21.

The Giants, displaying a real 
efnwuve for tha first Ume thU 
season, stopped the PhilsdelphU 
EaglM' winning streak at sU 
games, 87-28 and Washington beat 
Pittsburgh, 17-9.

Up unUi-the last five minutes 
it looked M  if the Browns would 
need the Giants' victory over the 
■epond place Eagles to wrap up tbe 
Eaatern C o n fin e s  UUe. The 
CEardlnals, who havq only a Ue to 
■how for 10. games,'were leading

Then the Browns cashed in on 
two breaks (or touchdowns. Tbe 
first came on a pass intsrfarence 
that gave the Browns a  first down 
on their 27. Otto Graham com
pleted three passes for 55 yards 
and Ray Renfro circled right end 
for the score. A fter Graham had 
taken a deliberate, safety. Tommy 
James o f Cleveland recovered a 
Jimmy Root fumble and raced 37 
yards (or the final tally.

LEO GROZA KTCKED two field 
goals and added Gutm extra pMnts 
after Cleveland touchdowns to 
mark the 4Srd straight game in 
which he hak scored.

Tbe 49ers were paced to victory 
by Y.vA. Tittle, who pitched three 
touchdown passes. Two of them 
Went to Gordy Soltau, who scored 
20 points.'Sol teu also kicked a field 
goal and five extra points.

You cant blame the Rams If 
they decide to stay out o f Chicago. 
Their UUe hopes first were Jolted 
when the Cardinsls pMyed them to 

Ue. Apd then the Bears Justra just 
(isorge 
I in the

dbout hiined their hopes 
Blende kicked a field goal 
final period for the deciding mar
gin. Blende alM teased touchdown 
pasaea of 29 yards each to BiUy 
Stone and Jim Dooley.

The Rams' running attack bog
ged down after niUbuk Dim 
Towicr was forced out o f the 
game by a rib tnijury the aecond 
time he carried the ball.

Washington' moved into third 
place In .the Eastern Conference 
■a Eddie Lebanon threw two abort 
(icoring paesM and Bill Dudley, 
making one of his rare appear
ances, kicked a field goaL 

Kyle Rote scored three touch
downs In thff Giants' upMt of the 
EaglM. Ha waa hMded for another 
one when an eld knee injury stop- 

hlm I t  yards from the g<^pod ] 
Hna.

/ ACCURACY r

A* nMchMied rapahr fab M  yM r cor cM 't bo "d n iM t" rifhf. B 't
ellber right —  er w iw if I

Our foetory-m M  mechoRlet pride tbeimelvef ee fumiiigeof 
werii is eemplefely sotisfoclery. They beve the most aiedeni 
equipment fe de tbe fob.

Put yeur cor hi ear bends end be Minred fbe weifc wM be deee
I cere end eceurecy*

B R O W N - B E A I F

m lAsr eomft —  MI-M234
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kO NO AY
Acting R e e r a a t l o n  pirac. 

tor Nancy^ Vincent risits and 
dlscusaes Rac program in M a n 
c ha  ■ t  a r . .. Don Hemingway 
foUows soon after with ad
ditional a a t r l a a for tha Iroad 
race Much credit for- tha succsm 
each year for the race goat to 
Don, a UrelSM worker (or the TaU 
CMdars... Talk with tecvM’a Syd 
JaffM on the phone snd ws dis* 
CUM ths Mg race... Ihera era 
thrM banquet Mds on the fire for 
tonight and I try to' make aU 
thrM happy by staying home, to 
work on road race pubUelty and 
to pisn a epeeUl race page for 
Tuesday's Issue. Banquets wars the 
Jayesas at tha Country Cfiub, State 
Alumni BsMball L e a ^  in Hart
ford and the High (?rou (Country 
affair at the Garden Grove. CMp- 
tain-elect Adrian Michaud passed 
along a last-mlnuta invite to tbe 
latter, hut it had to be turned 
down with regrets.

TUESDAY
■h'erythlng - is running along 

smoothly In the Y  Senior Bssket
ball League, Director Tommy Con
ran reports in an ofllce visit. Tom 
turned In  a fine Job last Mason, 
supervising the beet operated v  
loop in years . . . Jack SmaH, 
former Little League baMball um
pire snd father of a LitUe and 
Alumni Little League player. Jack, 
Jr, Mnds along a clipping in the 
mailbag from Keene, N. H., on 
(Tharlte RobMns. The story on ths 
Bolton physician-runner appeared 
in one o f Philadelphte's Sunday 
feature sections . . . Fred Podeata 
of the New York Knickeri>ockera 
Mnds along matorial on the NBA 
club . . .  Vmchester Arms in New 
Haven tbe destination at noon for 
the annual rifle shoot and dinner of 
the Connecticut Sports Writers A l
liance. Walt Ferguson and Hal 
Turldngton made the trip with 
Walt the best marksman snd Hal 
walks off with bowling honors. 
Bob McMahon ef the Winchester 
public relations office' Is hoot and 
as usual the party is the best of 
the fall season. Gifts this year from 
the Winchester people were high- 
powered flashlights. . . , Talk with 
Syd Jaffee and make arrangemente 
for television shots of the road 
race Thursday . . . DiscuM basket' 
baU with Yale’s Howie Hohaon and 
baseball with Ethan Allen. Yale’s 
fine coach and former major 
leaguer. Coachas Jordan OUvar of 
Yale and Bob Ingalls of UConn 
have no comment on Notre Dame’s 
fake injury againet Iow a '.. .  Make 
UM of the flashlight alter getting 
out of Hal Turklugton’a car, In 
Newington aa Nest Britain la tha 
i^ot on the ag^ida In the ovaning 
. . . Basketba^ rules and uitorprt' 
tation clinic/at Teachers College 
(New Britain) aUracU a fine 
crowd . . . There is only talk of 
basketbaU among the many ofB' 
ciata and coachea present.

WEDNESOlAY
Park Supt. Horace Murphey aad 

his man Friday, BUI Andrulot, paM 
along the good word that 1,800 
pond fleh have been irtocked In the 
waters of Center Springs for the 
1054 fiahlag reason. Two hundred 
additional fish wUI ba stocked at 
a later date which should pi 
many anglcra in town, particulariy 
thoM over 95 and youngstera who 
have spent many enjoyable hours 
in recent years Ashing at Center’s 

. Night at home for the weekly 
pop Corn party after final prepay 
rations are made for the holiday 
dinner . . .

THUftaDAY
Turkey Day. a holiday for moat 

people, but one o f the buslMt on 
the sporta beat. Check in at the 
Maaonlc Temple at 9 o’clock, not 
to run In the Seventeenth Annuel 
Five Mile Road'Race, but to get 
necessary details on tbe aveht 
Weatherman Is on the aide e f the

4Tall C4dara. apeMon of ttw naik 
and a standout field df fiatleiMU 
and colleglata eham|doiia help At
tract a racord-breaklng Cfowd of 
12,000. Tho crowd iouT the oiUy 
record Mt as Little Johnnv KaUajr 
romps around the » e n t  in 34:ML 
■having 10 aacoods off the raooed 
ha set in 1901. It's great to aoa Joa 
Mcauskey In the field null hearing 
tha aimlauM for MurtMoUrn 
graatMi sporta figiu* of eul time. 
.Although well peit hie pMk. Joa

Site a gTMt thrill out o f running.
e’s one of the main reasons tha 

Manchester race has been a auo- 
eSM over a period o f yaara . . . 
There are many hard workers fo r 
the TaU (Tadan, including Ganaral 
Chairman Rad Hadden who turned 
in a grand j<d> with the pro|p«ma 
w h W  were distributed . . . Have 
the honor o f presenting trophies 
and awards to ell runners at tha 
Temple following the' race . . . 
Home at 3 o’clock for a deUeious 
turkey dinner with the family; tha 
first time In eight years that wa 
have enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner 
together , . . How sixmt that 
game on TVT Utah and Brtghham 
Young was. in my opinion, the beet 
college game ever to be flashed 
■croM the TV screen. Utah won, 
33-32 . . . Midnight oil ^ rn a  onoa 
again getting the race story ready 
for the next day.

n U D A Y
Five mile road race Is now his

tory but the Injury to Chet Tom- 
aaiewicx. University o f Connectleut 
cepUln and Junior star, m an  tha 
event. Hospital report from Hart
ford is to tbe affect Ubet Is atill 
oh the ortticat list after suirering 
a cerebral hemorrhage, 10 yards 
from tha finish line. No viaitora are 
aUowed. Talk with his coUega 
coach, Carl Flabcr a t UConn, and 
we can only offer prayers for 
Chet’s full recovery, l l i e  incldmt 
was the first in the 17-year history 
of the race . - . Pay day and Um  
■troll to the bank reaulte In on l^  
conversations shout the race and 
the youngetor who was stricken.

Fight on teevM only Item on 
■ports bsat in tbe evening. 

BATUROAY
General Chslrmsn .Red Hsdden 

of the TeU Cedsra visits and we 
dtscuM the race. Red fives  finan
cial report that $529.71 was col
lected In one hour's time at Thurs
day jAce. This money will enter the 
Cc^ra’ MuscuIat Dystrophy Fund.

Check with Jimmy Roach on 
tip that he had dacided what school 
he would attend, but the footbaU 
■ca reveals ba hasn't mads' up hia 
mind yet. . . . Watch Army-Navy 
game on taevM and then to tha 
radio for Notre Dame-Sootbera 
Califcriila contest.

SUNDAY
*niere's a 7:15 date on the park

way this a.m. with Tom Corrigan 
and George Paine of Hertford. Tha 
destination la Boston, via Man
chester. whsre we pick up Jim 
Murray, and Vernon where Ray 
RamsdaU gets aboard . . New
EhglAnd IntereoUegiate BaaketbaU 
Officials Association meets at the 
Hotel Lenox for its annual mMtiag 
and our group, plus Dick Walker 
end Howlo Dickerman. represent 
CTonnecticut. Sumper Dole is the 
dhuier speaker end then to Tufts 
CoUega in Medford for a  mMtlng 
with Oewold Tower and New Eng
land basketball coaches . . -Start 
for home at 4:15 and the traffic is 
terrific. I t  takes ovsr six hours to 
cover the distance with two lines 
o f care In each lane from Framing
ham to East Hartford . . Make 
home Just before ths 11 o’clock 
news.

RPARTAN8 ON TDP

Mich ,(NEA ) — 
hss won thraa 

conMcutlva Western Confsrenca 
Crosscountry titles.

Esat Lsnslng, 
Michigan State 

We
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CLA8BIPIED ̂ V T .
 ̂.  DEPT. HOURS
•^sSi A. M. to 4;«0 R |L

COPT CLOSING TIME 
ln>R C LA SH E D  ADVT. 
> MON. THRU PRL 
\ 10:80 A. M.
: SATURDAY 9 A. M.

v o im  oooraK A T ioN  w n x  
U  AmUBOUTED

Dial Ml^3-5121

A atoiM M lM  fo r  Sal* 4 T r a ik n  fo r  Sale 6 -A
f t ) l l  A  GOOO UM4  M r  o r  • now 38 
OMwnoMIO wMt RoeiMt onfliM  . m 

AI c a ^ a n O j t  tho Man- \  
M otor S aloa  MItchoU —

A41M.

FT. TRAHJSR—Three roomo. 
k lo r  Bverott Oolllns’ efflce, 

Vernon Trnller cou rt

1N8 MSRCURT oodon, radio, boat
er, axealtont motor, 188, INB 
Buick Bpadat aadan, good r<otor, 
clean; ^ /D ou g la a  Motora, sss

Anto Drivtot Sdiool

I^ to^ P a lr of man'a glaaaea. n̂• 
dnltF of Main and Spruce Sta. 
Wadnaaday nieht. CaU Ml. 8-7117.

COST — Gold Croaa Earring, be- 
knreen Mlller'a Reataurant and 
Madiaon Street Finder call 
MItcheU 8-8333.

LOST—On Knox atreet, gray maUd 
mac of toola. Sentimental vable.

eU ML 8-4873 after 8:18 p.m. 
batantlal reward.

FOUND—Small brown and tan 
foongrel, femMe. Call Dog War̂  
den. MI. 8-4540.

FOUND — Large female OoIUe, 
brown and white. Can Dog War
den, MI. 8-4540.

Annonncenenu
/ j4Jr  HOOVER'̂ ^cuum cleaner I 

aplea and aervice call LaFlamme 
Appliance Oo., Watkina Building, 
Iji Oak S t MI. 84888.

DO TOUR CHRISTMAS Shopping 
the eaay way and aupport your 
Mancheater x.W.C.A. at the aame 
time by ordering Readera Dig eat 
aubacriptiona a n d  renewala 
through the *‘Y”  office. JUat tele
phone MI. 8-7306.

XlLTOU deaire a good clean one 
oanMT car with many dependablo 
mllea>Me thia car. Original mile
age onl̂ \|8A10- 1849 Oldamobile 
'VS”  aadaw.vehoiy black, radio, 
heater, hjrdrungttc, direction aig- 
nala, new white'vraU Urea. Me- 
aure Auto Oo., S^M kin 8t. Tel. 
MI. 8-9443.

18a FORD, SUPER Deluxe. $495. 
18U PonUac oonverUbla cbiipe, 
|5M. Let’a aee you beat thwia 
pricea. Douglaa Motora, 883 Main.

TELEVISION SET “ 
Brand new popular make 17” model 
valued up to $300 given with pur
chase of any of the foUowing carat
1980 Buick Special Sedan — Very 

clean.
1983 Hudaon Pacemaker 3-Door 

Sedan—Very clean, new Urea.
1981 Hudaon Hornet—Radio, heat 

' er, hydramaUc, dlrecUon aig- 
nala.

1981 Hudaon Super 3-Door—Radio, 
heater, aignal Ughta, over
drive.

19M Naah ‘‘600" Sedan — Radio, 
heater, clean.

1948. Packard 3-Door—Radio, heat
er, very clean.

1981 Studebaker Landcrulaer—Hy
dramaUc, very clean.

1983 Hudaon Hollywood Club 
Coupe—Loaded with extraa.

Take Advantage Of Thia Sale 
Toda^ At

McCLURE AUTO CO.
"Your Hudaon Dealer"

373 Main Street 
Mancheater, Mitchell 9-9442 

Open Evening^

BALLARD'S ORIVlNa SCHOOL- 
‘ ‘Mancbeatar'a oldeat.”  Owner- 
Oaitiftad hy AAA and Board of 
SldncatKm. We offer training, ex
perience, lateat methoda. MItcheU 
8-3245.

MORTLOCK’S Driving Scho<d. Loot 
confidence quickly reatored by 
aklUed, courteoua inatructora. En
dorsed teachiim methoda Inaures 
aafe driving. Reaulta guaranteed. 
MItcheU 8-7888.

FOR SAFE and Courteoua Auto 
Driving InatrucUon with Inaured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phone MItcheU

Florista—^Nttnerics IS Help WsBtoi- Ptaihfci S5
WANTED Laundraaa ter amaU 
family. Bvaninga, 8 hours. Box 
B, c /o  Herald.

--------------------------------------------«

XMAS TREES (Wholeaale). SMfct- 
ed Balsam and Spruce that seU 
"on sight. Wreaths, bougM, etc. 
Renowned quality. Moderaate 
pricea. RetaUers^ triple invest
ments. Write for price brochure. 
Hughes Farms, Bernardsten, 
Maas.

WANTED—ReUahla woman or 
to baby sit whUe mother we 
MItcheU 84480,

Roofinr~8i4iiig 16

N -̂gQ78.
AUTQ DRIVINO InatrucUon. 
loeecais on insured dual^ontrol 

irienced matnic- 
School. Mltch-

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION OO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
AppUcators of asbastoa, niaatie 
Insulated siding and.wood shlii^aa, 
pccialixtttg in Ufa Time aluminum 
Idlng in color.

HOUSEWIVES—Anxious to earn 81 
to 83 per hour without canvassing. 
Write P. O. Box 681, Hartford 1, 
Conn. •

w a n t e d —High school girl baby 
siUer. Two'Or three afternoons a 
week. Vicinity of East Side. Write 
Box G, Iterald. _____

SinVING MACHINE operators 
wanted. Previous factory exper
ience not necessary. Apply Ka- 
Xlar.Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

car. Capaue 
tor. OordneXvAi 
eU 94010.

DRIVING InatructioQS from yoiir 
horns. Dual-control insured car, 
Btandard or automatte. 'Call Man
chester Driving Academy. PI. 
3-7348, ToU free.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BOY'S COLUMBIA bicycle, good 
condition, $25. CaU -after 8 ip.m. 
MI. 3-7155.

Mitchell 8-8271 *
Axy. LINDSAY — Owner

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
atoy on in any kind o f atorm. and 
gutters, conduetore and roof ra-

Help Wsntod—Male 86
MARRIED MAN wlUi car to aarv- 
iee an aatahUahed route of cuatom- 
ara, $85 par week from eVurt guar
anteed. Bonua and commiaalon. 
Phona Hartford 8AS31 for intor- 
vlew.

pairs-
8-7707.

CaU CoiighUn, MltchNi

Permitisls

1968 ?i-TON Ford pick-up truck. 
Call MI. 8-6495 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

$8 DOWN and drive out with good 
tranaportaU«i. SmaU monthly pay
ments—you teU us htnir UtUe. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

T ffl PROSPECT HIU School for 
young chUdren. TransportsUon 
fpmiabed. M n. Lala lybiir, dirao- 
\tir. Phone MItcheU 9-5767.

MRS. ZOPPI Reader and adviaor of 
Rlvaralde Park, Agawam, la now 
located at 356 Franklin Ava., 
•Croaa from the Art Theater. 
Rbadinga by appointment only. 
Z%one Hartford 46-6785; -AU wel
come.

1841 PACKARD 6 aedan. Rebuilt 
motor. ExceUent running condi
tion. Private party. Reaaonable. 
CaU MI. 9-3391 after 8 or MI. 
8-8381 any time.

1953 BUICK SUPER four-door 
aedan, radio, heater, premium 
Goodyear tirea, one owner, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Availalde because of company 
suppUed car. CaU MI. 9-8847.

Antomobilcs for Sal* 4
19U PLYMOUTH aedan, beater, 
radio, very nice, $995 - 1175 down, 
balance 34 montha. 8 mouths airrit- 
tan guarantee. Cole Motora. ML 
4-0980.

1963 CHEVROLET dehixe tudor, 
radl i;vh*kter, lika new; Poaltively 
only 3,000 milea. Local elderly 
man former owner. Douglaa 
Motora, 833 Main.

STUDEBAKER Champion, black. 
13 montha old, 34,000 milea. Ask
ing 81,300. Tel. Rockville 5-7436.

DODGE — 1958 6-CyUnder au b  
Coupe. Heater, overdrive. Many 
extraa. 7,800 milea. Will take 
older car in trade. Can arrange 
financing. CaU RockvUle 5-5937.

BEFORE TOU Buy a uaad car 
Sea Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
Salaa and Service, 384 Mmn 
street. M ltdiell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

89a PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Good condition. GaU ML 9-lsa.

19a FORD. New paint. MI. 9-7815.

OLIVER’S PERSONALLY 
SELECTED USED CARS 
CENTER MOTOR SALES 
REAR OF POST OFFICE 

SAMPLE BUYS
1953 Chevrolet Sedan De Luxe— 

FuUy equipped. ExceUent 
contUUon. Fiui guarantee.

1950 Oievrolet Fordor Da Luxe 
Model—FuUy equipped. Lua- 
troua black finish, white wall 
tirea. Looka and runa good 
as new.

1949 Chevrolet ConvaiUble—Form
er local owner. An exceUent 
car. Priced to aeU today.

1948 Chevrolet Aero—Tutone gray- 
black. An immaculate car, 
also includes new Urea. See 
thia ona today.

1948 Chevrolat—^Tutone blue. Com
pletely overhauled. FuU guar
antee. A-1 condition.

 ̂ PRE-WARS 7 —YES
*41, ’40;^evroieta, •41 Chrysler,' 

*41 Plymouth Convertible 
Completely overhauled.

No Down Payment

1939 PONTIAC Coupe, Good run
ning condiUon. New battery. Good 
Urei. Tel. MI. 9-a39.

1940 CHEVROLET Deluxe. Driven 
'80,000 mUea. 8350. Good tranapor- 
taUon. Don't overlook thia value. 
MI. 8-4008.

1953 DESOTO custom firedoma 
eight, tutone gray fordor sedan. 
4,400 mUea. ExceUent condlUon. 
Price $3496. MI. 9-1138.

Business Services'Offered 13
WIRINO INSTALLA'nON of aU 
typea. No job too amalL Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foater street Phone 
MItcheU 9-7803..... ............... ...................... . . - j - , . ,

COMP1.ETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
W olcott A-1 Repair, Salea on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers. motors,' small appUancM. 
Welding. 180 Main atreet Phone 
MItcheU 9-6678.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any Ume. Antenna conversions. 
PbUco factory supervlsad service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

HAROLD *  SONS. Rubbish ra- 
moval, also ceilars cleaneo. Call 
MItcheU 94034.

CHIMNEYS Cleaned and repaired 
hy an iixpert 36 years experience. 
CaU Howley, Manchester, MItcheU 
8-5361.

POWER Btm NERS and Range 
Biumers expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ua servica and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883.

irkmanahlpguaranteed.
on, Inc., 299 Autumn

RAY'S ROOFINO Oomuany. 
ter woik, roof and chinuMy 
pairs. Fraa eatlmatea 
given. Ray Hagenoar,
9-3314. Ray Jackaon, MItebaU 
84835.

ROOKING, Siding and carpantry. 
Alterationa and addltkiia. Ceu- 
Ing^ -Woi 
A. A. Dion, 
street ktltcheU 8-4860.

MANCHESTER RoafU« h  81dil« 
Co. All typea of roofing and paint
ing and decorating. RaaaoBabto 
pricea. Free eatlmatea. CaU 
MItcheU 9-9983.

Kooflng 16-A
ROOFING—Speclallxing In repair
ing roofs of aU kinds. Also new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years'

Eirien'ce. Frae aatimatea.' Call 
mvley. Mancbeataf MItcheU 

3-5361.

BRICKLAYERS Wanted at Vernon 
Elementary School. Routs 80.

WANTED tor conatmeUon otfica, 
young man good at figurea. Excel
lent opportunity for advancement; 
The Jarvis Construction Co., 8 

'Dovar Rd., Manchaater.
ROUTE SALESMAN wanted, tiva 
day wprk week, numerous bene
fits. Apply In person 8 - 5  p.m. 
Manchastar, Coat, Apron It Towel 
8upply,.T8 Summit St

ELEX7TRICIANS and axperienced 
halpcrs wanted, immediate am- 
ployment. Apjfly at Country Mod
em Eatates, E M  Hartford. See 
Walt Zemanek, or caU Manchaater 
MI. 9-4IM.

Artkits for Bate 46
ALUMINUM 

COMBINATION 
WINDOWS snd DOORS 

TRIPLE TRACK and 
DOUBLE TRACK 

618.95 snd up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO.

41 Osk Street 
Tel. MI-S-8177

86 Months To Psy
DBLTA-DE WALT power tools and 
acecaaories. Salaa, sanrics, daman- 
atratlon. Tam a arrangad. Cairitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main M.

LOAM, Dark, rich eultlvatad grada 
Na 1 IS cu. yard. Grads Na 3, |3 
cu. yard. DeUvarad in truck load 
lota. Scraanad aand, atone, flU and

Savtl daUvarad. Ordar now. Nusa- 
rf Construction Co. Phona 

MItcheU 94408.
ROYAL AND Smith-Corana port- 
abla and standard typawrftara. 
AU makas o f addlnf machlaea 
aold or rantad. RapiUra on aU 
makas. Marlonr’a. >-

BAILEY'S Antlqna Shop, 883 Main 
atreet. MItcheU 84008. Moderately 
priced items in china, giaaa, tln- 

1 fuihit

GsrdiE-«JPsr»-»Dslry 
Prod Bets 60

WiBU. ROTTED oow aomira rec- 
oninundad tor drisd out tawna. 
Also highland top aoU. Ordara tak- 
an tor dauvary at your convan- 
ianca.̂  CaU'Leonard OlgUo. MItch
eU S-TOks.

MesIcsI tostfESMEts 68
MUSIO loEnitaanial raatiu. Gmm 
plats lias of bwHumanU. Rantal 
appUad Uk. Mrebasa pnea. R ^  
raaamlng Olds, Salmar, Baon, 
Padlar and Bundy. Mattar's-llutfo 
Studio, m  McKaq. MRchaU 
8-7806. *

NO. 1 GREEN MOUNTAIN PdU 
toss, daUvarad to your dow. Or- 
dtra no4r racalvad. CaU Hi 
way. MttchaU t-1890.

U. 8. No. 1 GREEN Mountain po- 
tatoas. Bryan Bros. Manchastar. 
Phona ML 6-7067.________________

HonsehoM Goods 51

BECKER BROS, uaad piano, 
atha- eohdltli^ CaU MI. 64604.

la

wars, pawtar and i iltura.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and inataUed. Venetian blinda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 0-4473.

CABINET MAKINO. Good work
manship. Reaaonable ratee. Ekrti- 
matea gladly given. Mouison’s 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6665.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apadaUats alnca 
1931. Houae setviee ‘call 8J.60. 
MItcheU 9-6600 day or night.

l04O, CHRYSLER Royal. Motor 
overhauled. ReasonaUy priced. 
MI. 9-9496.

1903 STUDEBAKER deluxe. Owner 
MI. 9-7837, 8̂ 9 momlnga, 8-9 eve
nings. -  ^

19M MERCURY CoupO, ^ t  war 
motor. SeU or trade for w  set. 05 
Deepwood Drive. MI. 9-6087.

1961 CHEVROLET deluxe fordor. 
Immaculate condition, radio, heat- 
ar. Beat model, bast price in 
town. Douglaa Motors, 888 Main.

3947 BUICK Sedan, 8496. Heater, 
radio. A teat nice car • No down 

839.00 mootbly. Cote 
ora, 418 Canter.

payment, 
M ^ rs , 4

1941- CHEVROLET 3-door. 1941 
Buick eedan, radio, heater. Both 
look and nm good, 8195. Diauglas 
Motora, SSS Main.

19M CHEVROLET Flaetmaster. 2- 
door, radio, heater, blue finish. In 
Bood condition throughout. Only 
1888. Douglas |totora, 888 Ifain

NO MONEY DOWN 
880.89 Per Month

Will deliver one o f these clean re- 
Habla cars,

1 9 «  Chevrolet Tudor
1946 Hudaon Tudor 

1948 Hudaon Club Coupe
1946 Dodge Sedan 

1946^aah
1947 Pontiac Tudor 

McCLURE AUTO CO.
_  *7S Main St., Manchester 
Tel. M I-94413 ’ Open Bvaninga

TAKE TOUR PICK 
848 00

1941 fHdsmObila Sadan 
1941 Hudaon Sadan 

1943 Bnlek Sadan
BfoCLURH A im ) CO. 

ITS Main B t-'T sL  S4443

■ END-OF-YEAR 
CLEARANCE SALE 

December 141
Now is the time to buy that 

used car and save rtal money. 
Hieae are good clean cars and are 
priced way below book value.
1952 DeSoto Custom 4-Dr. at 81795. 
1952 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr.—81495. 
1962 Stud. Commd. 4-Dr.—11295. 
1950 Chev. Bel-Alr—81027.
1981 Dodge 1 Ton Pickup—$719. 
1950 WiUya Jeepeter—$729.
1949 D od^ Coronet 4 -D r,-1839. 
1949 Dodge Coronet Club Coupe 

—8879.
1949 Dodge 3-Dr.—Black—8599. 
1949 Dodge 4-Dr. Meadowbrook— 

8797.
19a  Chev 3-Dr.—R and H.—8695. 
1 9 a  Buick Super Conv.—$605. 
1948 Ford 2-Dr.—8497.
1947 Dodge 2-Dr.—8497.
19a  Buick Sedanette—8496.

No Money. Down Up To 8500 
Low Down,Payments 

Long Terms
See Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

ROLIMENB. Inc.
634 Center Street 

Manchester, Tel. MI-3-5101

FTIRNTTURE Refiniahlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs cmied 
and rushed. Anaon F. TIm^ .  
Phone Mitchell 9-5785.

FURNACES Vacuum Cleaned, oU 
burners serviced. For expert and 
prompt asrvlce call Bob Cart
wright MItcheU 9-64a.‘

GUARANTBlfilD Top quaUty tele
vision service. Galls received be
fore 9 p.m. wiU be serviced same 
night. MI. 9-1347.

ANTIQUEIS Refiniahed. Repalriog 
‘Tienudone on any furniture. 

189 South i:ain  atreet 
MItcheU 3-Sea.

eman,
Phone

ARE YOU Ready for 8? CaU Art 
Pinney, TV Antenna Speolallat, 
Sales and Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel.'M I. 9-4772,

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum claaneto, irons, 
guna,' etc., repaiihd- Shears, 
kmves, mowara etc^ put toto con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
Waite, 53 Pearl street

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. Ganerai 
welding, buUer and furnace weld
ing. MItcheU 9-1658 or MItcheU 
9-8763.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and aervice. Motors 
tuned'and overhauled. Pickup and 
deUvery service. Gibson's Oarage. 
MI. 3-SQ13.

HcstlBE—WaablBit 17
A PLUMBING Shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work, attera- 
tiona, copper piping, fixtoras, hot 
water automaUc heaters. Younga- 
town sinks aold. EMimatas gladly 
given. C. O. Lorentaen. MI. 
9-7686.

g u a r a n t e e  Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and naw 
work. Perms glam elactrio ai 
gas water heaters aold and in
ataUed. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, MItcheU 94714.

HEATINO From A to Z. Conver- 
sion bumera, boUer-humar unlta, 
completo heating lyatams. All 
work guaranteed. Tima paymanta 
arranged. Moriarty BroUiars. TSL 
MItcheU 34135.

uCNNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mltcball 
9-5Sa.

^ DRAFTSMEN 
TOOL DESIGNERS 

CHECKERS 
Longr program—68 hour week
a TOP WAGES 

INSURANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS

Phone Mancheater MItcheU 9-5263

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN, INC.
130 Hartford Road 

Mancheater

BEiAUjriFUL Selection of wool rem
nants at low prices. Also rug arool 
and instructi-ma in braiding ruga. 
CaU RockyUla 5470e.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
house fronts, fireplacea, ate. Bol- 
ton Notch Quarry. MI. 94817.

BIO MARK-DOWN on golf clubs. 
ExceUent for Xmoa gUta. . Mi 
chaster Country Club Pro-Shop.

FUBLO STONE for Qraplaea and ra- 
talnlng walla. M. French, Cbven- 
try, W lgtlm 3-7181.

GIFT SWEATERS in Orloa; Nylon. 
or fine Zephyr wools at low mUl 
prices. RetaU salesroom. Manches
ter Knitting MiUa at Mancheater 
Green.

id e a l  CHRISTMAS gift for any 
man—Schick ‘ ‘30’ ', tombeam or 
Remington electric rasor. Ruo- 
seU's Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce.

SOMETHING NEW, aomething dif
ferent. See the new trlple-oUde 
aluminum combinatlen windows—* 
also doors at great savings. CaU 
for fm  demonstration. BUI Tun- 
sky. MItchaU 84066.

S ROOMS 
FURNITURE

FOR ONLY 6400
Includes

ELECTRIC REPR 
DELUXE RANGE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINETTE SET

Ruga, Lamps, Tables 
Linoleum and a Few 
Other SmaU Articlaa

ALL YOU PAY IS 
612.18 MONTHLY 

AU are used, but in good ahapa 
and guaranteed. It'e a wonderful 
bargain, one which cannot ba dupU- 
catad!

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
PHONE MB IMMEDIATELY 

HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 

I f you have no maana of trans
portation r il send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

FREE STORAGE UNTIL 
WANTED

A—L—B—E—R—T—*—S
-43-48 Allyn St.—Hartford

BENDDC 13H”  T.V. Ideal for den 
or recreation room. ExceUent con
diUon throughout. $49. MI 9-8660. 
Mancheater T.V. Service.

■MARION Elactrie rqnge, 8 surface 
unlta,' deep waU, oven, etoraga 
drawen. ExceUent condlUon. CaU 
Mt. 6-17a.

WssrlBir Appartl—Fon 67
LOVELY LADY’S Uack furdinad 
coat, leopard stoncUad, Siaa 18-80. 
Worn few Uinas, 880. Fur barat to 
match, $8. Baiga Cbastarflald coat, 
slM 18-30, tor short poraon, |18. 
Man’s maroon quilted jacket, 
mouton collar, worn twice, slsa a , 
810. ML 64081......... .. II I ..................... ...  .

Wsntcd~*Tto Buy 68

WANTBD-34”
S41SX

boy'a Mcyclt, lO ,''
_ J ------------------------

Salesmen Wanted 86-A

MorinK—Trnddng— 
Storsfe 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CD, 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU MItcheU 
34167. Hartford 6-1433.

MANCHESTER—Paoli DaUv-skoga t
ery. Local light tniuUng and' 
package deUvery. Rafrigantors, 
washers and stove moving a 
apacial^. MltdiaU 9-0753.

PaintinE-—P nperlB f 21
PAINTTNO, Exterior and intarior, 
paperhanging- Ceilings reflnlsh- 
ed. WaU paper hooka on requeat 
EsUmatea ^ven. Fully inmured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MItchaU 
9-1003.

B on d sx ^ toek s—
Morttracea

FIRST AND Second m ortnges 
bought for our own account, r u t , 
confidential aervlca. Monebattor 
Investment Corp., 244 MStn 
atreet Phone BOlcltoU S-6418L

Brndneas Opportnnities S2
SUPER MARKET, doing thriving 

buaineM in meats, ‘vegatabtea, 
frozen foods and beer. Modest 
caab investment. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-18a, or MI. 8-4679.'

Help Wanted—Fessals 35

BULLDOZER and Ipader* service. 
Earth moving, backfUUng and 
grading a specialty. Reaaonable 
rates. Phone MI. 9-O6S0 after 5 p. 
m.

Household Serrlees 
Offered ‘ 18-A

Atito Acccasorlca—Tires '8

LIKETIMB Batteriu , self-charg
ing. S year guarantee. 839.90 any 
car. Lri ua damonstrato. Budget 
Uie cost Cole Motors, MItebaU 
94980.

^EOXO Custom 
09 gray, 
milae. Bbm 
ML 9-1139.

Flrsdoma 
'our door

wagon.

EARLY BIRD SALE
Winter tiru  below wholesale. 

Buy one regular price, get one half 
price. Choice o f two treads. Fa
mous Pennsylvania Lifetime xuar- 
•nta% plus lifetim e road basaid 
guarantoa,. plus aUowanea for yow  
present Ut m  Stop sUp and ' '  
Taka six months to pay.

COLE MOTORS
Budget Center Bervloa Cantor 
91 Center S t 436 Center S t

MOTOR SALJL new motor guaran- 
tu . 10% down. Chevrolat. Ford, 

. Oodga, Plymouth. 
IU4.N. Penttae, Buick. Oid*- 

Gala ib ta n ,

WEIAVING o f bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, holaery runs, 
handbsgs repaired, alpper re
placement. umbreUu repaired, 
men's shirt collars reverse and 
replaced. Marlow'a litU e Mend
ing Shop. ,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadu, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bUnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait MarIow*A

Work guarantood. 
and deliver.

WU1‘ pick up

BENDDC WASHER SERVICE by 
E. J. Morancy—16 years u  field 
service engineer on only Bendix 
home latmdry equipment. CaU 
Newington 64lto. R e v a , r s e  
charges. .

B aU dinf— C ou tra ctii^  14

carpantry ____
Raaaonable mtos. latcbeU 64361.

SPBCIALIZINO in custom buUt ga- 
ragu ; Stanley overhead
CMitM ' . block tl)a callinsB. ai- 
torattons, juhHtloQa. CaU Frank

Oats,

Gkmtole, k t  S483S.

DENTAL HYGIENIST or assistant 
Experience preferred. Working 
hours 0-5—five day week. State 
salary expected and references. 
Write Box N, Herald.

FULL OR Part time saleslady ap-

gUcation now being taken. Apply 
ira. Martin, F. W. Woolworth Oo.

SECX)ND MARL— ' Small family. 
Good wages, aL shore in Summer. 
Apply to M n. E . B. Swlndelia, 74 
Proepect S t, RockvUle.

LADIES*rIa extra money needed in 
your home? As UtUe as 4 houn a 
day WiU bring you on exceUent 
earning Opportunity. Write Box A, 
Herald.

WANTED—RaUable woman to baby 
alt evenUigs whUe moUmr works. 
ML 846W.

WOMEN—If you need extra money, 
represent Avon Products. Write 
Mrs. P. H. Frawley, North Bran
ford, Conn. I

EXPERIENCED B o o k k e e p e r ,  
knowledge of book^ ping ma
chine, 4 hours a day, 5 day week. 
$1.36 per hour. CaU MI. 9-68M be
tween 7 - 6  p.m.

SALESMAN, Good poesiNUfiee for 
oggreeaive men. RetaUer and dis
tributor of dairy equipment, trac- 
ton , and oUied equipment, home 
H>pUance; and manufacturer of 
metal and canvas awnings. Mon 
wU) spacialise on line. W. H. 
Preusa Sons, RockvUle 8-3M7, or 
Mancheeter 9-3238 for appoint
ment.

Htip Wanted 
Mak or Female 37

I ' THE A A i> TEA CO.
! APPUCATIONS ACCEPTED 
for males for Produce Clerks in 
Manchester, on fuU-time basis.

Applications accepted from fe
males fpr work in Self aervice meat 
wrapping department

MANY BENEFITS;
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, HospltaUxatlon,
I Good Starting 

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Psy 

Apply on Tuesday, Dqo. 1, 1953 
between 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. at 
CONN STATE EMPLOYMENT 

480 Capitol Ave., Hartford. Conn.

ATTENTION Ladiaal Sllp-covara 
and drapaa custom ma^«. Ra-u]v 
holstarlu. Beautiful fabric^ 

1, stripeo, solids. Expertly 
85 d o i^  82 welkly, 

CaU

prlnta,
flniahad;
tMlanea one y«ar to pay. 
Mrs. Pinto. lOtchall 9-7883.

UONICL — 4-car freight electric 
train, includes operating log car, 
automaUc refrigerator milk car 
with platform on aiding and tresUa 
bridge. 13 ctraigfat and 10 curved 
.037 track, 3 automatic switchaa 
and RW 110 watt tranaformar, 
mounted on plywood, ready for 
use. Just like new. Complete n o. 
238 Center St.

FRANKLIN 8 mm magasine moyta 
camera and Revere 8 mm m oM  
85 projector with coae. Both for 
8150. Just Uks new. 338 
Center St.

NATIONAL CASH register. Rings 
up to $999.99, Seven separate aub 
totals and grand totals. Good 
working order. Apply Herald Of 
flee, IS Bisaell St. —

LARGE 0-27 EUectric train layout, 
eight engines and fixings os a 
unit. CaU MI. 94303.

SIX CAN IntemaUonal milk cooler. 
Good condlUon, flOO. CaU ML 
9-7019."......

Bolldinr Materials 47
H”  4 X 8 Plyscord . .par M 8137.75 
W,astern Framing T.LL.

per M 810540
Canadian Framing and 

Sheathing T.L.L. par M
1 X S Western Sheathing 

T.LX. ...................per M

89940

897.00
D ogs— B irds— P ets 41 qea r oak  Flooring per M 8223.00

RBGULA~ a  Hendryx bird cages 
for IS.M. Porterfield'a -Wbidesale 
Pet Sup^ y. Rear U  Spruce. Phone

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 9W Main St Mongrel pup- 
pUea. TVrUas, monkeys, hamsters, 
tropical fish, tanks, acceaaoriea, 
guarantood singing canarios. Con- 
necUout bred parakeets. CSU MI. 
8-4378. Open aU day Wednesday. 
It idaaaaa us t- plaaae you.

Flush Clear S O. Oidt iuid 
Mahogany Doors . .avg. 88.85

18” No. 1 Process Shakes 
All colors . . . . . . per oq. 813.85

Windows, completo 
8's, 16'c d Common

Nails

..avg . 814.95 

. .keg a-8S

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
• At The Green

For Xmas giving for the family 
and home. Complete line of beau
tiful lamps, end tablas and quaUty 
fumituro for every room. Appli- 
ancas and TV.

Visit our Toy Dept DoU ear- 
rlagaa, stroUars, tractors, hobby 
horaea. hoiater oats, ate.

Hours: 8:30 A. M. to '5  P> M.
7;80 P. M. to 840 P. M.

USED FURNITURE 
sold. The Woodobad, i i  
street. Tai. MItcheU 84184.

PARLOR STOVE — Two burners 
with piping and two oU drums, 
c a n ii^  8-7487.

in t e r n a t io n a l  Harvester re
frigerator, 1950 Modal, moidera llv- 
ing room set, with.two lamp taUa 
and ona coffee table, ^rom e 
kitchen set, chUd’a maide bed
room set, CbUier hator atroUar. 
CoU MI. 84174.

ARTIFICIAL FIrapIaca dacorator's 
item, unusual gold and ivory fln- 
iah. Cost 1130, sailing $80. Solid 
maple cheat of drawara, with puU 
out desk ahalf, never used. Coot 
8188, seUlng $85. Mirror to match, 
|10. AnUque spinning wheel, ex
ceUent condiUon, 835. MI, 8-5051.

MAYTAG WRINGER type washing 
machlna. MI. S-60M after 8 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR, waohlag ma
chine, gas stove. Reasonably 
priced. ML 8-8871 aftar 8 p.m.

SPEED QUEEN IRONER — Al- 
moif^hew. |100. Tel. RockvUle 
5-7486.

HOT POINT AutomaUc Ironer, Wx- 
ceUant condlUon. Price $W. Tel. 
MI. 9-4114.

CANARIES. GUARANTEED a ii«- 
ers, aU colon , also - famales; 
WUl hold untU Chriatmaa. Mi; 
84438.

FRENCH POODLE, bUck. Reasoo- 
bte. ML 84706.

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, ConnecUcut 

Telephone BTate 7-3597

D isaum ds— W std ic 
Jew elry

STANDARD SIZE maple crib, 810; 
fcddUig bah;’ carriage, 810. PI. 
3-780.

EIGHT-PISXTE Mahogany dining 
room aat. Also fireplace set. Good 
condiUon. MI. 8-8388.

TROPICAL FISH." New shipment 
Just arrived. K ^ 'a  Aqquarium, 
30 Sunset St. Open 'Ul 6.

LBCmARD W. Y08T, Jetrelar, ra- 
paira, adjusts watebaa expertly, 
Raasooabls prleaa. O n « daily. 
Thursday arenings. 139 Spruce

48 ftlsdilBe^ aiKl Toels

Thursday arenings. 
strset MItchaU 9-4887.

Sprues tools.

P oa firy 'sB d  S o iv lic ii 43 Foel and Feed 49-A
BROADEREASTBID Broose Tur
keys. fresh trosen and fresh killsd, 
10 to 22 pounds. Sebaub’s Tuilusy 
F a ^ , 188 HiUatown Road,

CANADIAN HAY and straw. AU 
grades. Say quanUty Paul 8. 
ScbendCl, il87 Gardner S t, Man
chester, Conn. Phone 9-048A

Articles (or Sale 46

For tha BEST buy in 
-  VENETIAN BLINDS 

Coll MI-S-4S65 
FINDELL MFG. CO. 

485 East Middle Turnpika 
Also RscondlUoniM . 

Tapes and Cords hy Yard

DRY HARDWOOD, Furnace, fira- 
placa and atova, $18 per cord, 815. 
per load. MI. 9-iail.

SEASOTritoHardwood for stove, 
fireplace or furnaces, CaU LiSQIi-  
ard GigUo. MI. 8-7088.

SPOfET PIANO, moving out 
town. Almost new. Sacrifice fc 
$378. Write Box WF, Herald.

H ft I lU i^TV  SwvicE
37 SlarfcitoatlMr St. 

SERVIOB CHAEOE $346 
XW. 80-9-66$$ TSL MI-6-63t6
,  o»*y

: W ’

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaCHI SEWERS 
MicUn  Oliaitd

‘Dry w o n . I
Watoi^

MdaNNEY
BWEBAOB DISPOSE OOi8EWEBAOB i 

tSA-lSS Peart Bt. ML I

UR8E STORE 
ANB BASEMENT 
TO RENT IN THE

4f  1 M AM  ST.
SWTAIU POft ANY 
U N IQ FIVSIN ISS

•F***y2j^**B jn n B iH

WHaUa Henaaa I. Epatala 
SU TrtaBbrti Bt„ Marttsfd

—  It omen s-Tssi

NOTICE
FOSmON VACANCY

CURK.TYF»r -
WATUt DiFARTMINT

SALARY RANG!
$ 2 2 7 B -$ 2 7 4 3  

Fort J6b DMcdBUon 
M lB taB n  4MHHntJ6M 

Ap|AcBti6B Fonu

W s tS p J N p i^ M a t 
M E sicG dl BidM fair 

A fpU caU ow  Acc6>t6d 
’  U n t i l5 : 0 0 P .M ;  '

7 , 1953

WE BUY
Entim or'Partial BsUtin 

Aatimea, Chtaa, Gkan 
C tm thU  HwENliMda 

SU»i|oLobi Start Slodt
C M IA E y U M

« o i^ M . m f t s O N
a m  lijuN uH r. 8B4L7W

S61 MAOf «EW IKiENC

WANTED—Curtla storm windows. 
SlMS 80% X 87% -  80% X 85%. 
CaU MI. 1-4766,

Roonw withont Board 69
NEWLY DECORATED, baauUful- 
ly tornlahad and opacioua roam. 
Tha .moat compiata light housa- 
kaaptng faeUltfaa avaUaUa Ui 
Manchester. You wUI marvel at 
tha claanUnoas of this buUding. 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
SO raaaonaUa you'll gasp! Ba 
sura and aea this ona. Mra, Dor
sey, 14 Arch St,

ONE LARGE room or ona amaU 
KH fumUhad. Kitchen privi
leges. Tel. MI. 8-1138.

ATTRACTIVELY fuiniahed room 
for rent. Complete houaehotd fa- 
cUlties avaUabie. Private an- 
tronca. Inquire 187 Mapla St.

LOVELY ROOM for one or 6ro 
gentlemen. Near bath. Privata 
entrance. Parking space. Ml. 
8-4905 after 4 p. m.

PLEASANT Front room for genUe- 
man, parking. At 373 Main St. MI.
8-40V-

ROOM FOR Rent for genUeman, 91 
Footer St.

UQHT Houaekeepihg room, sinsle 
or couple. Frivate home. CoU MI. 
8-8868. or 234 CSarter Oak St.

Notice
A imbUc hearing wtU In held by 

the Town Planning Cbmmioalon, 
Wadneadsy, December 3, 1958, at 
a p. m. in the Hearing Room of 
tha Municipal Building to consider - 
tha following proposed sone 
diangea:

Tolland Turnpike—South side. 
Ta change to Bualnaas Zona , n  
from Reiidenca Zone AA and 
Rural, an area approximately 590 
f4et along the southerly elde of 
Tolland Turnpike and located ap
proximately 1000 feat aaaUrly of 
Jefferson Street,

Hilliard Street—South side. Lota 
No. 99 and No. 100,‘ aouthwsat cor
ner o f HIlUard StkW -ahd tUgm t 
Street. To change to Industrial 
Zone from Reaidenco Zone B, an 
area 100 feet by 140 feet 

Hartford Road—South side. Ex
tension o f Buaineas Zme II. To 
change all or part of an area to 
Businaas -Zona II from Reaidance 
Zoni B, on area extending from 
the e^^ing Buaineaa Zone n  (op- 
pooltd^Oampfield Rd.), 816 feet- 
eaaterikgnd 135 feet in depth.

CbaiSfr Oak Street—South side. 
To citaiae to Residence Zone A 
or Residence Zone B, aU 6r part of 
an area now In Raaidanca Zotta 
AA, from existing Residence Zone 
B easterly to the Porter Brook 
and approximately 135 feet in 
depth.

Main StreeCr-West sida. To 
change to Businaas Zone n  from 
Residence Zone A, property located 
at No. l is  Main Street. 
t o w n  p l a n n in g  c o m m is%.

SION
Martin E. Alvord, Chairman 
Harry E. Russell, Secretary 

Manchestor, CbnnecUiut 
November 19, 1958.

(Detailed dcecripUons of above 
proposed changes may be seen at 
the^Planning A Zoning Office).

52
WE BUY-SeU-Trada-Rant 
miowars, chain BBwa; -ttllanu gar
den tracton, outboarda, jMwar

u n j m

VUt th< 
EnployBiefit 

o m c t
PRATT A WHIT^IBY 

AIRCRAFT .

ta
Eight now Is 
axceUeat tinM 
gat one o f 
gaad Jobs ht tha 
A i r c r a f t . *  Wa 
have asora Jabs 

. aMd a wider va> 
riety c f sMUe -> 
thaa la a lewT* 
ioag ttaea. It’s a 
real appartaalty 
ter Bwa whe 
have waated the 
aecarity a a i a6- 
vaaewneat cp- 
partuaHtaa which 
wa ciar.

- FOR
GOOO JOBS ' 
GOOD PAY

PRATT A Wh itn e y  
AIRCRAFT 

PIrirtsa ti UaMod A lm all

ROMMS wlthoot Boori

,5 *safOLB OR dcvbla, running 
water, atoam haat, near bus Uaa. 
Inquire Stats Tailor Shop. Phona 
la . $-TM> or S4047.

ApartMsatB—Flst»— 
TinsBisnts 33

WOMAN WANTED to lhara home 
with bualnaas woman. All con- 
venianeaa. Must hava car. Raftr- 
ancas raqulrad. Write Box F, 
c /c  Harold.

IIANCHB8TBB BVBNINO HERALD, M ANCHlingL C0NN„ MONDAY. NOVEMBER SO, 1968

H< far Sals 72 Boosas b r  Sil6 72

Bta^ant nalghbortiood, Cbavta- no garaga. 
lent to _av#iyUilng. Raaionahly Owner, MI.
Srtcad.,Good mortgac* ovallahls.

uhurtNUt Realty Co., RaaUora. 
MI, 84915.

SIX ROQM cap# Cod, (iva fbdrtwd. 
Shade irsas, garden space, nlea 
lawn and ahrulw, bard M veway, 

Aokliv H0400. CaU 
84M1, No agents,

Lots for Sals 72

f o u r  ROOM tanamant for rant. 
Cantar Springs Realty Ob., 470 
Main St.

Buslasas Lecstloiw 
for.Rant

BUSINESS LOCA-nONS for rant. 
Stora-Graan Rd. 100% location. 
UnUmited parking. Contact owner. 
Phona MI. 8-6378, Braa-Bum.

SECOND-FLOOR, 3400 aq. R  
plenty Ught, two lavatories, thraa 
front roonwi oultahla light manu
facturing, laxga office haUa. AP^y 
Baekor, 86 06k.

- AIR-OONDTnONBlD ofUcaa under 
conatractlon. WIU design to suit. 
Located on Main S t, corner Wads
worth. Ph«M MI, 6-9776, MI. 
9-9616.

TWO SUITES of offlcaa in a 100% 
location in Manchastar, each adth 
4 rtxmw 6nd toilet facUitiaa. For 
complcta inforo-atlon contact 
Frank MlUar at Tha Savings Bank 
of Manchastar.

USED AND naw car lot for rant. 
Busy Center street corner. No ion 
ing problem, low rental. Jarvla 
Realty Cot, 664 Center St. Hart 
ford 3-4080, Manchaater MI. 8-4113,

Sufalirbsii for Raat 63
TWO EXTRA large furnished 
housekeepliu; rooms with cloaats, 
$15 week, a iu  and electricity in 
eluded. Central, RockvUle 6-4614 
after 5 p.m.

Wsntad To Rant 38
WANTED—4 or S room unfumUb- 
ed, heated apartment. Dr. J. D. 
Piccln. Ml. 94308.

WANTED—8 - 
or without ap 
cotipla. CaU 1

8% room rant with 
Uiancea, by business 
1. 9-3009 aftar S p.m,

WANTED—Four of flVe room un- 
furnished rent. Three adults. No 
peU. CaU MI. 84358.
WANTED—3 or 4 rooms and bath 
in North ssctlon of town; unfur 
nished. Pilgrim 3-7532.

WANTED—Garage, in vicinity of 
Garden Drive. Call MI. 9-3854 
after 8:18.

Hoi for Sals 72
MANCHESTER

New five room rsneh home 
on bus line. Hss full basement 
and plastered walto, oil heat. 
SelUn# at |12,400 with good 
mortgage available.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main S t i^  

Phone MItcheU 3-6416 
Residence Mitchell 9-7761

MANCHESTER -\ 8  rooms, com 
plete.'Hos oil bhrnsr, scraans, 
storm windows, ahqw^r. hatchway, 
garofs, amesits d riv b i^ . Excel, 
lent condiUon. Priced for inunedl 
ate sale. Tha Eaeptt Agrtiey, 366 
High Street, Wast. Manaastar. 
Ml. 9-7688. \

81 BROOKFIELO ST.—Bight room 
colonial, four bsdrooms with file 
bath and shower on second floor. 
Four rooms and aunporch on first 
floor. Front antronca has a apacl' 
oua rscaptlpn hall adjoining two 
rooms. A 18 X 31 Uving room with 
fireptoca and 11 x 13 den or study 
with Hreplaca. Oak floors, paint 
woodwoni and an automatlci hot 
water central heatihg tyatem, 
makes a perfect commnaUon for a 
comfortaMe home and a vary da- 
airable location. For appointmant 
to inspect, caU The Reuben T. Me 
Cann Agency, Ml. 8-7709,

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 10 year 
old, six room home, tile bath, 
atorm windows, Venetian blinda, 
many extras. Amaslto driveway, 
new large garage. Near stores, 
bus and achool. Full price 813,800, 
about 84,000 cash. 5-room home, 4 
years old, tUe bath, aluminum 
storm windows, amaslta drive, 
on btie line. 8HA00, about 84,000 
cash. Six room oldsr home, nsar 
centsr largs lot, liUlt work 
nesdsd, 8U.000, about $4,000 cash. 
Large lota in Vamon, South Wind- 
■or, Tolland, Bolton,'Glastonbury. 
$450 and up. Manchaater Realty 
Co., 2$ Birch St. MI. 8-091$, or 
Ml. 9-7887.

MANCHESTER — WaU cared for 8 
room homo on lot 107 x 180. Steam 
oil fumaoa. MadaUna Smith, Real
tor. MI. 9-1848 or MI. 3-4879.

MANCHESTER — Six finished 
rooms nsar bua and new achool. 
l̂ lU baoemant with play room and 

Jaundry, Price 811,000. Cash ra- 
quirad 13,300. MadaUna SmiUi, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1843 or MI. 8-4479.

BIX ROOM Cblonlal, fins condlUon, 
largo kitchen, dining room, oU hot 
water haat, storm windows, nica 
yard for children, S-car garage, 
ameaita drive, near bua and 
achool. 813,800, Carlton W- Hutch
ins, ML 94183, 9-4894.

BlIlLT BY ̂ S A L D I
Five room ranch, plaaUrad waUs, 

fuU bastmant, full initfatlon, Ula 
^th , firaplaca in living mom and 
hasamant, hot water ml hast, ro- 
oasaed radiatkm, large tot

Contact
CHARLES LBSPBRANCB 

MI-6-7830

LOT NEAR Parker 6t. AU utlUtlas, 
M X 180. 11800. Ml. 9-7630.

TWO LOTS, southwest comer 
Windsmsre and Irving Sta- Htah 
and dry with aewar in atroot. u - 
qidr# at 970 Oak St.

LOT FOR SALE at Hawtboma St
CaU MX. 8-7497.

M^CHESTER —Choice location. 
Six room homt, vary dean and 
neat arlth immsBlata occupancy. 
Ona car garaga, oU Last automa
Uc hot water, lot - •
50 X 210. FuU 
aam pei, Rbi 
9-454IV

Lifsl Nsitss

■seeaBt with

gojMrt with said •suu, ascertalainwit.
Ceort and plaea

wiin eaia •m sm , saoruu 
u ii order of dlSMtaitim, 
^ e e t s  that aetiieo. o f i itaee aosisiied fjjr

. Um Um« MarintlMni I# %G iGiftr* MWd Uwreia u  asMor aad bê  baart 
iboroen tr  pubUiduai a ef ^  erdor to oomo. haylM a

■ivM to all straons

The
Doctor Says

VO, vu suioma- 
', lot approxlmataly 
II nrica tiOAOO. AUca 
aaltor, Phona ML

BUILT BY GamholaU, aix large 
rooms, nowly painted inslda, oil 
ataam hast, centraUy lo
cated. Must ba aold. $10,000. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 94183, 9-4884.ii I . - ...... II I.

MANCHESTER 
Spaeial This Week 

Expapdable Cape Cod. Full stood 
dormer, 3% years old. Rot water 
heat, oil, tilt bath, atoel beam con- 
■tnieUon. Excellent condition. 
Large lot. FuU price $13,800.

Twenty mlnutoe from Manches
ter—Four room home plus ga
rage, oQ heat, all conveniences. 
Nice condition. SmaU down pay
ment. Full price $7,900.

BOLTON—New three bedroom 
ranch. Has averyUiing including 
full cellar. Sale price $18,300.

Many more llatinge of all kinds, 
raaaonahly priced.

Crtl The
ELLSWORTH MITTEN AGENCY 

Realtor-i^MI-3-6930 
or

MR. WHITCHER. MI4-9581

MANCHESTER ROAD, Glaston
bury. Opposlts Minnschaug Golf 
Ciuo. 4 latfa  Iota fronting water 
main. A good cholca of acre lota, 
with mUaa of view. If you are 
Olannlog to buUd—don't faU to 
Io«di thaao ovarl Phono Town A 
Country Realty, ln c„ Offlca—Hart
ford 8-8388 or Qlastonbuty 8-3793.

TEN ACRES. Box Mbuntaln vlcin-; 
ity. Choice alto in Vernon, CaU 
toatchau 9-4918.

SoburbsB for Ssk
NORTH COVENTRY, Rout# 44-A - 
Ona year old, fivo room cantor 
haUway ranch, may ba expanded 
to aavan rooms. Open atalrway, 
fireplace, metal combination win
dows, 100 X 300 lo t 4% nortgata 
may ba aaaumad. MiMif
down. Wafran E. Howland, Real
tor, Phona tatchaU 84609 ■ any 
time

cbe««r, witMa andMaaebesur,i ^ r ,  A.P. ■5HN 7. Wj

,TK bald — lOr toe on toe 37tb

. late of Mao-., dweaaed...J Nattonal >eiik Hartford, Ceoa.,

AT A - 
St Maacbe;DUtrtef of 
dsr b( Novi 

l*T*-»*nt. Ji lUtote • (' cheeter. '■Ob metioB of 
and Traet Co.,
* * o S « itB D : Ttat aU nwBtiM 
t iio T ftk  day ef November. A D .,,t in , 
be anA toe same are limited and . al- 
loved for toe ereditora wltliln which to 
bring Id toeir elatma atalnst aaid «s- 
late, and toe aaid ezaeotor la dlreotad 

Ire public notice to toe cradHtorc to 
I in their elalme within aaid lime 

by pttbUahlBf a copy of tola
------------------ -aar having a cir-

a dialiict, within

. . lavolvad
la  Havlag Yeaalla Eaasavt

Mr BDWOr P. JORDAN, IU>.
WHMhs lor NBA ServlM 

Whathar to tak# tha tonaila out 
or loavo them in la a quaatioa 
teoad each year by thoiiaaada of 
paranta aad physicians. Each time 
tha problam ia a litUa dUTarant 

For axampla, com corroapond- 
oat writes that her fivs-ywto- 
bld daughter has bam adrisad to 
hava her tonaila and adanoida out 
baeauae aha avaragss an InfecUon
Kr month. 8ho u  reluctant to 

va this done aad wonders what 
might happen If aha decides

Court Approves 
Change of Name

New York —A court hare
holds that a city laborer has Just 
as much right as a praaidMit of tbs 
United States to chaaga his nama. 
City oStoiala Srad "Joaoph Fotgls,* 
6 city employs for 45 yaara, whm 
they learned his original name was 
Nicholas Lana. They accused him 
o f deception ia his job pppUcalioii.

State guprema Court Juatlco 
Samuel M. Gold ruled that Porgia, 
or Lana, was in iUuatrtoua com
pany and ordered him ' reinstated. 
Gold aaid Prasidmts Cleveland, 
Grant aad Wilaoa all uaad varia- 
tiona o f their original namaa.

■gainst it  
Anot

trn days from toe deir of tola order, 
■sd ratum make to tola court of toe
noUeo 6* « 5q ^  j  WALLETT Judge.

Burr Co. Planning 
For Garden Center

rOLTON—6-roora Capo Cod, lira- 
,ilaca, oU hot water haat, fuU shad 
dormer, opm atalrway, comblna- 
tiaa storm windows, iasulatad, 
plaatared waUa, fuU osUar, troaa, 
A4 sera, 01̂  IIOAOO. Cariton r  
Hutebina. kU. 64183, 8-4884.

MANCHESTER 
WEST SIDE

This comfortable 6 room homo 
la in good condition, convenient to 
achool and bus Jlita, It has a large 
living room, dining «oom, kitchen 
and pantry on first floor. Oil burn
er, Ktrcena and storm windows 
and large porch. One car Sarage.

Make an appointment to inspect 
thle home today. Ibtclualva with

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
Realtor

MItchaU 9-003S
MOVE IN FOR Christmas. AA 
Zone. Custom built six room horns. 
First fiooc: Large living room 31* 
X 15', tireplaca. picture window. 
Attrartlvo dining room and hitch- 
an. FuU file bath'. Thrds bad- 
rooma, lavatory on aecond floor. 
OU hot water heat, Ruaco com
bination storm windows and 
scraans, awnlnga. One car at
tached garaga. Lovely grounds 78' 
X 886', Owner leaving town. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. MI. 6-4486.

PORTER STREET. Five roome 
down, ono up. Hot water haat, 
brass plumbing, garaga. Ideal lo
cation. By appointment only, C ^  
owner. MI. 6-6968.

MANCHESTER—Large five-room 
Capo Cod. twin aiae bedrooms, 
fireplace with Heatalator. large 
kHchen, gas ranga Included. Ex
ceUent location. Beoutlful yard 
for chUdran with lots’ of trtes. 
Set and compare. 113,760. Bar
bara Woods Agtncy, MItchaU 
9-7702.

4-ROOM Cape Cod, plaaUrad vradls, 
lUaf, n

BOLTON—Just finished fiVa room 
ranch. Movs right in. Plaatarod 
and insulated, fireplaco, sunny 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic tile 
hath, basement garage, amaslto 
drive. Call buUder, M . 84831.

BOLTON—Two bedroom ranch,
■waeĵ ng views, enclosed breese- 
way and garaga, Ula bath, alumi
num storm windows, a w n i^ , two 
terracas, flower beds, large gar
den, $11400. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
ML 94183, 8-4894.

COVENTRY—Custom buUt, new 8- 
room house, 1% baths, ooncrata 
basement with garage, forced hot 
water haat, Ameaita drive, plus 
mkny extraa. Situated on approxi- 
mataly %-acre wooded plot with a 
real view, AU this for only 811,800. 
Best of aU, ■■ litUa as $800 dsposit 
required, pay balance of 1800 as 
soon u  house ia eomplstad. Act 
fast! weUss Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. PI. 3-^73.
BOLTON—Brand new ultra mod
em  4-room raiicb with over«ix«d 
garage. Marble and brick fire
place, oak fk>oni, pine panaUlng, 
ample cloeeta, large lot. Only 
49,500. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency, MItcheU 9-7702. , .

SUNSET ESTATES, Venion. New 
8 bedroom roach, taU caUar, eara- 
mle tUad. baUi. losga lot in a 
bsautlfpl setting, fuU price 118,100. 
Other Uatings in same tract. ACS 
Realty Co. iq . 9-3883.

WsntfrJ—RtsI Estata 77
nr READY to buy, aeU, oxebango 
real estate, mortgogea arranged. 
Consult Howard ft. Hnrtings, 
Agency, MItchaU 6-1107.

ARB YOU READY to aair your 
home? Wa hava buytra w auli« 
for 4, 5, 6, 7*room aiaglaa and 3- 
faralUco. Qatto Co., Hartford 
64198, avnalnga 14888. klaachoa- 
tor la toh oU -------

C. R. Burr it Co., Ok ., plana to 
open an attracUvaly landscaped Ra- 
taU Garden Center aad PlanUtnd 
on tha ao-caT*'* bougharty Lot lo
cate. on Cantor Street.

Chaotar E. Hogan, genaral mana
ger, aaid that the plana are in ra- 
aponsa to tbs incroaaad demand for 
nuraory producto of aU types raoult- 
Ing from the building boom of re
cent years.

tW  55 year old Burr Co., on# of 
tho largost nurseries in tha eostotn 
pert ef the country, onUclpates that 
thia rataU oparaUon wlU aerva Man- 
chaatar, aurrouHding towns and tha 
O ty of Hartford. It ia axpoctod 
that tha bast in such nuraary prod
ucts as evargraans, ahada traaa, 
flowaring traaa, flowaring rtiruba, 
roaae and other products wiU ba of
fered to the pubUc.

Hogan stated that this retell op
eration ia a natural outgrowth of 
tha Burr Oo., and that its location 
In Manchester will snaMs the com
pany to davota eoaaldarabla atten- 
Uon to aoaura its auccaaa.

Hogan aaid an appUcaUon for 
parmiaoton to emn tha RataU Gar
den Canter aad Plantland la now on 
fUo with tho Town Planning Com- 
miaaloa.

ithar writer aaya that her 
doctor has gdviaed a tonsUlec- 
tomy on her aix*.yaar-old daugh- 
tar after one attack of tonslUttla 
■ad wants aa opinion on tonsil- 
lactomiaa on chUdren oa young aa 
this girt.

Obviously, ths physician on tha 
■pot ia in a better poeition to 
d ^ d e, but it can be stated that 
tha oga of thaoe two girta is no 
reason against removing the ton- 
sUe and. adenoids. In fact, it Is 
often easier on the very young 
then later, as they forget about it 
mors rapidly.

As to- the question of a parent’s 
deciding sgalnat tonsillectomy, 
this seeme a UtUe. unwiae since 
the physician probably knows 
nv>ra .about the need for removing 
the tonsils than ahe does. If It is 
not done she runs the risk of 
having the girl get more infec- 
Uona o f the tonsUa with an in- 
craaoed likelihood of developing 
compUcatlons which may be more 
difficult to treat later on.

Reasons Pro and Con
Thera are some recognized rea- 

■ona for not taking out the tonsUs. 
Among these ore the presence of 
acute Inflammation, tuberculosis of 
ths lungs, several blood disorders, 
and diabetes.

The reasons for taking out ton- 
eila are not always eo clear-cut. 
Frequent attacks of acute tonsil- 
litis and difficulty in awallow- 
Ing, breathing or talking caused 
by enlarged tonaila are good rea
sons.

InfecUon of. the middle ear la 
uauaUy reason enough to remove 
them also. I f th m  is cauaa 
to believa 'that chronic infection 
of the tonsils is causing Bright's 
dlaasss, arthritis, or other diffi- 
culUee elsewhere in the body they 
are better removed.

Eeprednctloa ia whole er in part 
psMMted exeapt by perndartoa of 
EA Senrioe, Inc,—Printed la 

U. 8. A . .  .

Happy Montage
Not long ago I  asked buabaade 

o f long atandlng what quaUUea 
in a wife made -for a happy mar
riage.

Here's ona answer to that query 
from a man who has been mar
ried for 88 yean and aays if he 
had to do it aU over again and 
had a chance to marry ths oama 
girl he would marry bar again in 
a minute. . ’

What quaUUas does this hus
band think are important in a 
w ife? Here are seven he listed: 

‘ ‘A good dlspoaltlon.” He has
tens to add, however, "but not to' 
the point of being angelic. Just 
to maintain her equUibrium when 
her husband gats cantankerous 
and to expect tha aama conaider- 
aUon from him.”

“ A aenoe of humor is daairabla, 
but it shouldn’t ba turned on her 
husband, since no man'Ukca to be 
lauifoed at." •

"She should be a good house
keeper, but that, too, should bt- 
within reaaqn. No man wants 
to be married to a woman who 
runa around with a dustcloth in 
her hand all tha time. Let's say 
instead of good houaekaepar that 
ahe should be a good manager.”  

Woman ShonM Be latelllgaat 
"Intelligence. She doeen't 

have to be brainy—but she should 
have good, common aensq.”

"She should atrtka a happy me
dium between being extravagant 
and being aUngy. Let’a aay idle 
should have a good sense o f val
ues when It oomss to money.”  

"Interssts outside her family. 
For her to confine heraelf entirely 
to her family’s Intoresta would 
make them eelflsh and would do- 
feat tbe’ purpoaa of her unaalflah- 

sa,” -
"Old-fashioned gumption. I  can 

think of no greater tribute to my 
own wife than to say that when

Uktas aainisd teugh ahe ohraya 
draw a Httla harder on tha 1 ^ ”

WaU, there is oas happy bus- 
band's opinion on what quallUaa 
raaka a. woman a good wtf o.
(AU fighta rae erred, NBA Bera- 

tas,_iiic.)

Police Unromaiitic 
To ElGping Couple

a

(Osattaasd Frsm Page Oaa)
Into his wallat dug Salvatora 

aad out cams $35. ''
Now Salvatora had a ring to gat 

marrisd. -
Salvatora and Dalorea ware o ff 

again. They boarded the train for 
Maryland and wadding bells. But 
Salvatora was down to $ 8 4 5 ;" ' ;

Now onters a conductor, who ra- 
fusea to play Cupid on hia tima. 
Tlekata, plaaae."

Now wait a minute, aays Salva
tore, we're eloping. How about a 
free rids to Elktbn where a couple 
In love can get married. You 
woudn’t want , to spoil a wedding, 
would you pal.

But the conductor doee not go 
for this line and Salvatore and 
Delores ate quietly ushered o ff the 
train at Newark, N. J., and Into 
tha arms o f tha poUce.

Later the police in Newark learn 
aU abofit Salvatore's Thanksgiv- 
iog  Day escapade with the Con
necticut police.

So down to Newark goes Coun
ty Detaetiva George Dunn who 
brings back Salvatora to face a 
City Court today and a Superior 
Court tomorrow on probation vio
lation charge.

Meantime, Dolorce’ stater shows' 
itp-lB Newark and drivsa the girl 
back home.

So Salvatoro aad Dplorca arc 
apart once more. But, meantime, 
Salvatore would like to get hia 
hands on thia guy in tha Psna Sta
tion washroom.

That diamond ring was made of 
^glasa.

Did You 
Know That—

Tho pariiament o f the Isle of 
Man annually holds on outdoor as
sembly at Tyndwald, where new 
laws a n  promulgated from the 
hilltop in both sSigUah and Maax.

In lumber-scarce . Afghanistan, 
only the esUinga in most bouses 
are made of wood.

Cricket fighting is a natioaal 
paatlme in China, and records o f 
the contests are kept much like 
those of borae races in tha United 
States.

It's safe to hold a queen bee in 
your hand because the queen uses 
its stinger only on oUum quocn

ftm

t o r n  .  ...............V ;.iw
A D M m S T T H E T E M D A Y i j -  

Wayna Sehnall, North O b fee tm i 
Mlaa Hsian B lo ^  W aapiafi M l% ! 
Ellxabath Boyla, S>
Mra. Katberina Adamy, 61 M M fi t  
SL; Anthony MeAUlstar. m  W .! 
Middle W k .-, Mrs. Malaa H saiy.l 
46 SUufcwaathar S t, T h ea w i 
O ra^ , Vernon. . T ,?

A D M I T T E D  -YBETBRDATl 
Carol Aipaa, 64 McKinley S t; Mr%i 
Oorts Swallow, MO Oak O nvo ELI • 
Mra Beorta Coo, 374 BooMmr M .} 
Fiona Oodaa, 96 Benton S t; Honda 
Lee Clark, 674 B. Jt\MU Tahq,; . 
Alexander Bunce, 150 Partcer E i; { 
Katbleaa Carr, 316 McKoa S t l«  
Mra. Violet CasBclU. 0 Baan Btir| 
Mrs. Alice TTowbridge, 301 >laliii 
S t:rJ 0hn Partridge, 1 m  Weodlaad; 
S t; Mra. Mary Wtlhimttta. IM ' 
Holliatar S t; Mra. Loretta EeMnS* 
ler, 26 Earl S t, Rockvllta: Mrs. 
EuU Zalinski, 66 Drive A ; M n .- 
Julia Kemp, East Raftford; A r t l^ ' 
Gallagher, 34 Bunce Dr.; CTisMiii 
Andrew. 116 Coleman Rd.; )ib«t. 
Rachel Pease, EHington; R iehaiil 
Sbainin, 35 8. Lakewood Ctreta; 
Robert Martin, 166 S. MOin Uts 
Mra Daria WrsJghL ManaSrtd 
Depot; Mra Maudo Booth, 130 
Summer S t; Mra. Strtia SmohilL' 
115 Oak S t; Wilfred Bstangar. 60 
Elm S t, RockviUe; John Borearty 
43 Mill S t; Mra Harrtst Spanoas) 
50 Thomas Dr.

ADMITTED TODAY: H un^ 
Hansen, 9 Oaynor FI., RockrtOo: 
William McNaU, 108 Avaty El^ 
Mra. Florence O’Hair. East Hai&v 
ford; M ra Emily Oalinat, Ooson* 
try. ,r

BIRTHS 'nCSTERDAY: X  
daughter to Mr. and Mra WllUam 
Crooksr, Vernon ‘nratlsr Oourt; a 
son to Mr. and M ra ThonWE- 
Bailey, 22 S t James S t 

BIRTHS TODAY: A  OOtt to NDL 
and Mra. Oariton Newbury, Wa|H 
piiig; a daughter to  Mr. aad Oak 
Mark Kristoff, 10 Tyler a r d e ; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra R o b ^  
Taylor, 30 Auburn Rd.

DISCHARGED YEETERDATl 
Carol F. Amaa 54 McKinley ELt 
Paul Figure, Stafford Sprtafa: 
Stanlay Sloasbarg. 06 Milford iK ; 
Mrs. Theresa Duffy, 13 Prootor 
Rd.; M ra Charlotte Behroad, 411 
Center S t; LuciUa Bernals, Ando
ver; Andrew Anderson. 03 fUdgs 
St.; M ra Celia MoUer, 65 W a d ^  
Rd.; Mra Josephine 'Taylor, SUd* 
ford Springs; M ra Laanoro Pahot, 
128 Harland S t; M ra Gertruda 
Millard, Avery S t ; Mra Berarlp 
Berry and daughter, Thompaan> 
viUe; Wayle Sdmrtl, North Oown 
entry: Mra. Rose Gehrig and worn, 
Bolton; Carl Whiteber, 35 Vie* 
toria Rd.

DISCHAROED TODAY: M(% 
Valeria Bayloa and aon, Warrttaaaa
Point

■yii

T hank you”  may ba writtaa la. 
amaU lettan, but it  ia a  capital 
idea.

.X -

7 1 .
X

oU burner, fuU cei 
School and shopping 
88800. Carlton W. »

near
center, 

Hutchins.

MANCHESTER 
Earn Canter Street 

Older house, 100% location, 
zoned for busineBe. Shown by 
appointment.

Phone Mfi3-6273 
BRAE-BURN

- 4-
MANCHBOTER — 8-famUy, 1$ 
rooms, central locaUon. Saparato 
heatlnif units. Good condition. 
Phona Mt. 8-837$. Brae-Burn.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room co
lonial, fireplaca, air conditkxiad 
oil haat. Nica central locaUon. By 
appointmant only. FuU prico 
818,800. E ft E Agency, 810 M ^  
St. ML 94397 any Ume.

4 duplex, 
at condlUi

TWO-FAMILY 4 and 
large rooms. ExceUent condlUon. 
atoam heat, oU on ona aide. Large 
front porch. 3-car garaga. 114,500. 
ACB Raalty Oo. MI. 9-3893.

Six. ROOM Singla 4 and 3 up (fin- 
ishad) chance of a UfeUma, amaU 
down payment and the place te 
youra. Near naw school. FuU price 
1110,900. Tarma arranged. ACB 
Realty Oo. MI. 9-3893.

Fo r  SALE—Seven room single, in- 
■ulated, Tirahan oU burner, newly 
redaeorated. Big -two-car garaga. 
Lot nieoly^Iandaeapod. Oonvanlenl 
central. loeaUon. CaU MI. 8-8833. 
No oganta.

Ne a r  m a in  8t. six room, singis. 
>-car garago. Oil hot water haat 
Full caUar, incIudL^ cold storage 
room. Nice lot, idaal for amaU 
ChUdran. Worth far more than tha 
6«kii« (rtca of 18.000, Can ba assn 
ky apppotatmant only. Bxchiaiva. 
Crtl A fS liea lty . MI. 9-8899.

MAMCHBITEaE-4 foon  bungalow, 
4 rooma aad bath down, 3-rooaul 
6U knotty ains up, oU het water 
kaat By appotntmont only. FuU 
|rleo 8184I». E ft B Agency, ttt 
iU la  EL ML 64337 any tima. [

NORTH END—Just completed, cus
tom buUt 8 bedroom Ranch, huUt 
with the dlscrtmlnaUng buyer in 
mind. Large kitchen, with dining 
ares, Uving room with flre|daca. 
TUed hath. FuU cellar, boaemant 
garaga. Near new schdol and bus. 
Can ba seen by appointment only. 

■ . M L f - - -ACB Roalty Oo. 9-3893.
WHY PAT rent When you can buy 
d l ^  from owner at rock bottom 

-prical Immadlata occupahey, Tai.- 
Ml. 9*7117, 94 morninga, 9-9 avS' 
nlnga.

OON8IDBRXNO SBLLINO 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Witkout' obUgation to you. wa 
arUl appraiaa or make you a cash 
offer for property. Baa us before 
you salt

BRAE-BURN RBALYY 
Pboua $atohaU 3-6373.

u s u n g s  w a n t e d  — singia.
two-famUy, thraa-famlly, bort- 
neaa praperty. Have many caah 
buyara. llortgagaa am ngad. 
Ptaaaa eaU Qeorga L. G raxta^  
Rarttor, MlteteU 6-5873. 106
Henry atreet

CA8H WAItlNO for any type real 
estata you hava to aril. Flrrt and 
■ecoad.mmrtgage money available. 
Also UiUnga wamad. CaU Iha 
Johnadh BuUding Company, 958 
Main Bt. MI. 8.7438.
94018.

Evaninga MI.

HAVE TOU conoidSrad aalUng your 
home?. Cash buyara t »  ~ many 
typea c< homes. Mprigagsa ar
ranged. Immediate acuon. GaU 
ACB Raal^ Co. MI. 9-3883.

LET ME you sell your homt 
in Manchastar and vicinity. For 

Vic 
8-7887,

-Z

prompt, reliabta oarvloo. Carlyla 
6 . Joimaon. M I.-------

.'I'
littftl Notica

OFF CENTER ET. Elx ftaoutifuUy 
dacoratad-rooma. Entranoa haU, 
large living room wUh fireplaco, 
dtoiag room aad kitchen on first 
floor. ‘ITirot bodroonu) and bath an 
■acbnd floor. Ruaco combination 
windows, CU beat, attachod 
sarow . Immadlata occupahqr. 
Madrtlna Bmlth, tRaaltor, >0. 
9-1643, MI. 846?9. .

MODERN RANCH type Capa CM. 
only thraa yaara oM. F ivt finlsbati 
n w m  <1 uafintabad). laige ptokira 
wlndbiq, alumimim storm wudoani 
m  msnpm. m  bda Uaa. Cloaa to 
rtoraa aad Waddrtl aeheeL Ra- 
^ ca d  to ,$UJ80 ter quick H lf, 
J a n r i^ a ity  Co.. 884 Cantor E t. 
Manchaator. , 'Phona Hartttsu 
S4060, or M^ S aator ML MJjSL

UMITATnui OBOKB
AT A CXIURT o r  PROBATS hfM 

aa MnncbriUr. within eaS far tha 
pi'U-IJV of Maacbaater, oe Iha 3»rd day of Novembar, A.D., IMS.

Prearnt, JOHS J. WALUSTT. Jud*a.
Eatala ef Ausuat Carlaon. lata of 

Manchastar, in sold District, dacaosad.
On M ticn a! Anas K. Cwiaon of aaid 

Manenaatw. admfhlatrstrlx.
ORDMRXO:. That slz mooths from 

the 3Srd day of Norambar, A.D.J. INS, 
te and Iha soma era HmUad and al- 
lowad for tha creditors within which te 
biina In their clalma acnlnat aaM sa
ute. and tha a4id adrnlnlatratrix ia 
directed to alva tSibllc notice to tha 
creditors to hrint In their clahna arithln 
aaid lima allowM by publtahlns a copy 
of this order In soma newspaper havins 
a circulation la-said proMUe district, 
within ten Sara from tha data of thU 
order, and re turn make to this court of

o W T te f are out lor new ape«i itoonh, they prair lor „

the noUce riven.

OP. PROBATE held 
within and - for' the the Mth

IVYIS. V
OHN J. WAUJETT, Judfo. 

AT A CibURTat Mancteater, ____ ____OUtrlct of HMclMisler, an day of November, A.D., IHl.
7. WAUJCTT Judfo.Kotate of. Sdmuiid ft Viloy, lata^rf Mmbestar, ta.sald IMstrtct. dacoased.^  mofiM of Joha W. bhwdoha o( said Maneheator, admlalatrator arith will aanoxed.ORDEIUEO: That six montha from the Mth Bay Af Novamter, A. D., IIU. te and the aama are llmllod and aW lewad for the creditors wUMn which In brins In their claims aaainat, said esUle, and the aaid administrator e.I.a. U dtractol tn rive public notice to the errmiora to briiic in Ihoir clalma within 
^  pubUahlaa a copy of this nrdsr ia aoaia narwapapar havmc â otrculaUnn in aaid pa^te district, artlhhe ten daps traaa Ike mis of IhU 

tnOoT, and ratura a d u  Iq OUa court af

much gficedf too little control.
H iih w m : 

race tracf 
a question

N ow  w e must slow down to live l”  wnere impact js deamy.

t h ^ d o t o i
This h i^  speed .hysteria must be tamed. It has iwvwwn* ■ nadnstwi

D O W N - U V I 8 TOUR HANPftI

tha aoUcfl I
1 0 «f J. WAILRTT JttSfa.- iim tfh T fitfT  SoV itiiiig  R n H i i

Si;

\
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M O N D A Y . N O V E M S ^ p j ^

lat Tow n
k lllMf-^USo Khedula of the Man- 

^Miii5it'''^l^blk! Health Nuralnr 
t.tY' tor thla week U aa foUowa 

‘TiMKlay, S:30 a.m., tonaila and 
'jMmoida; Wednesday, 10 a.ni. 
tamor <by appointment onM, 
i<r 4 p.m., well-baby at the Obm- 

’ nunity Y, and Friday, 9 a.m., 
chest (by appointment only).

The W8CS of the North Method- 
1st Church will hold its December 
meeting at 8 p.m. on Wednesday at 
the church; Mrs. Milton Borp. dis
trict secretary of supply, will be 
the speaker. Membera are remind
ed to bring white gifts which this 
year will go to the George O. 
Robinson School in Porto Rica Re< 
freshments will be served by the 
Joy Circle. ' i

Dinner reseryatlons for the tur
key dinner St Cliristmas Tree 
Town at the South Methodist 
Church Wednesday night must be 
made by tonight. Anyone wishing 
to attend may contact Mrs. 
Herbert McKinney, ticket chair
man,- or Miss Ruth Dowd,

expensive 
Slip-up

I f  someone is injured 
while on your premises, wil 
you be financially able to 
pay for any damages award
ed against you? Will you 
be able to afford legal de
fense?

The answer Is “Yes!” if 
you have-Residence Lia 
biiity Insurance. Ask this 
agency about it!

175 East 

Center St. 

TeL

MI-9-7665

\

Tho Maachostsr Raglatarod 
Nursss Assn. wUl hedd Its annual 
mooting la tho hospital dining 
room tomorrow idght at 7:48. 
Rosorvatlons for tho Christmas 
party  ̂ to bo hold Doc. 8 at tho 
Ootmtry Club, rosy bo mSido at thla 
mooting or by contswsting Mrs. 
Michael WUk by Wednesday.

Members of tho Women's Fedor-* 
ation of tho Chmtor Congregational 
Church are reminded to bring to 
the mooting Wednesday night a 
child's gift; wrapped and marked 
with ago and sex, for the chlldron’a 
Christmas on Ehlia Island.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, will meet to
night at the Masonic Temple to go 
to Southington to tho Hallahan 
Funeral Home to pay respects to 
Chester Tomasiewlcs, University 
of Connecticut student and runner, 
who collapsed during the running 
of the annual road race in Man
chester Thanksgiving morning.

A  daughter W’as bom at the St. 
Francis Hospital Saturday to L t .. 
and Mrs. Frsuicls Bm^ger, Jr.', 42 
Joseph St.

A  few tickets for the 5:15 per
formance of "The Sleeping Beau
ty." to be presented at the Wad
dell School Friday by the Clare 
Tree Major Children’s Theatre 
under the auspices of the Man
chester YWCA, are still available 
and may be obtained at the Y office 
in the Community Y building on 
North Main St.

Load  Man Wed in Florence* Italy

Members of John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, are remind
ed of the class of Instruction to
night at 7:30 in the small lodge 
roopt of the Masonic Temple.

The Washington-South School 
Child Study group will meet 
Thursday, Dec. 3, at 1 p. m. in the 
Washinf^on school library for 
children’s workshop.

The Dorcas Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church has postponed its 
meeting Wednesday evening, on 
account of the annual bazaar, 
'Chiistmas Gift Gallery.” of the 

Dorcas and Ladies Aid Societies at 
the church, Saturday, Dec. 5, af
ternoon and evening. The Decem
ber meeting of the Dorcas Society 
will take place Wednesday, Dec. 9. 
and Will be the (Christmas party 
with a potluck supper.

The monthly mMting' of the 
British-Americah Club will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the club
house on Maple St.

G i b b o n s  Assembly. Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet in 
the K. of C. home tomorrow at 8 
p. m. The speaker will be Richard 
P. Horan of Hartfoid, special 
agent, whose subject will be "Your 
FBI.” A  business meeting and so
cial time will follow. Mrs. Leslie 
Hoyt will serve as chairman of the 
hostesses. Mrs. Gene Andreini. the 
president, reminds members of the 
coming visit of the Bloodmobile, 
Friday, Dec. 4.

Yule Lights 
fieing Hting 
On Main St.

Manchester will be dressed in 
its tradiUonal Yuletlde flhefy —  
colored lighU, wreathes, garlands, 
stars and bells —  when a switch 
is thrown tomorrow night Illumin
ating Main Street from the ter
minus north to the Center, and a 
short distance east and west- on 
center Street

James Blair, head of a three- 
man committee.of the R e t a i l  
Merchants Division of the Cham
ber of Commerce, which'^is spon

soring tka p ro ji^  aald 'workmen 
started struming the lights yests 
day and will be ftniuod by t 
morrow, He said the Job was de
layed by yesterday’s asoek CD air 
raid, but he expects the work to 
be completed in time for the lights 
to be turned on at dusk tomor
row,
. The lights will stay on until 
10:80 every night except Ohrist- 
mea and New Yearns, when they 
will remain on one half hour long
er. Blair said.

The 83,500 the project cost was 
donated by business and profes
sional HMii on Main Street, as 
well as by interested Individuals, 
according to Blair.

Aiding Blair on the project are 
Ronald Pohlman and B e r n a r d  
K a r l i n .  The firm stringing the 
Christmas decorations is - the 
Simma-Goltra Oo., of Hartford.

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS For Ths HOME 

LADY PEPPERELL
COMBED PERCALE COLORED JiORDER

PILLOW CASES
$2.69 Pisir Boxsd

Wonderful La'dy Pepperell quality in combed percale with 
colored borders in rose, blue, yellow, green, orchid and pink.

LADY PEPPERELL^f^CAUC ^

SH EET SETS $ 7 , 5 0  !

MR. A N D  MRS. E D W IN  D ’AGOSTINO

Edwin D’Agostino, the Man-, 
cheater man who lost patience with 
immigration restrictions that kept 
his Italian bride-elect away from 
him and flew to Florence to marry 
her, has returned and he is over
joyed.

But there is one sour note in 
D’Agostino's happy song—the red 
tape of immigration is keeping an 
ocean between the newlyweds.

D’Agostino confidently hopes his 
bride, the former Marzia Maraz- 
zoli, will be able to join him in 60 
or 90 days. Meanwhile he is still 
up in the clouds after the elaborate 
civil wedding ceremony- in tho 
Florence <^ty Hall with the mayor 
of the city officiating.

D'Agostino met hhi bride while 
he was on a four-nionth tour of 
Europe last year. She was a 
teacher of English' in a private 
school. They planned to have the 
young Florentine come to this 
country as soon as she could to 
marry D’Agostino, but immigra
tion restrictions kept the, pair 
apart for more than nine months.

 ̂ The Manchester man, proprietor 
of the Manchester Dry Cleaners,, 
flew to Milan early this month. H i 
arrived Nov. 8. His intended lurfde 
met him and they were mftrried 
Nov. 14 at the city half, in an 
elaborately appointed; room set 
aside for civil weddings.

The ceremony was performed by 
the mayor and attended by a few 
city officials as well as members 
of the bride’s family and John By
water, American consul general at 
Florence.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Milena 
Rosignoli, and her brother-in-law, 
Roberto Rosignoli, attended the 
couple.

A reception was held later for 
membera of the family and friends 
at a Florence hotel. The couple 
left immediately for a wedding 
trip to the Isle of Capri where 
they remained a few days.

Then came the sad patting and 
D’Agostino flew back to Manches
ter. Mrs. D'Agostino will remain 
at the home of her sister in 
Livorno imtil she comes to this 
country.

The time for the first perform
ance of "The Sleeping Beauty" 
being presented at the Waddell 
School Friday has been changed 
from 3:30 to 8:15 p. m.

The Songster Brigade of the 
Salvation Army will hold a special 
rehearsal for its (3iri8tmas pro
gram tomorrow evening at 6:45 at 
the Citadel. Filial plana for the 
refreshment bboth and supper at 
the Christmas bazaar on Thursday 
will also be discussed. All membera 
are reqi^sted to be present.

HMe and Ladder Co. No. 1, 
Sli^D, will hold its monthly 
meeting toniorrow night at 8 
O'clock at the firehouse. '
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G. Albert Hill, state highway 
commissioner, wrill speak on "The 
State Highway Program As It 
Affects Manchester” at the meet
ing of the Onter Church Men’s 
CHub Friday at . 8 p.m. in Wood
ruff Hall. All men, whether or 
not they are members of the 
Center Church, are invited to at 
tend.

Ted Hilton, owner and operator 
of Ted Hilton’s Hide-A-Way at 
Moodua has just received an award 
from the National Association of 
Travel Organizations for the best 
American resort literature >nd di
rect mail advertising of the past 
year.-

Legs! Notice

SPECIAL
BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEON
$100

SERVED DAILY 
Flan to have your Xraaa 
party here. Call ns now 
Ml-S-6198.

Club Chianti.
14 DEPOT SQI/ARB

Gift^ Suggestions
From  Our .

Housewares D ept

Silhouette Baking and 

Serving Dishes

MILK WHITE GLASS WON JET lU C K  
WROUGHT IRON SERVERS.^

1 QWRT OVAL CASSEROLE H M  
PARTITIONEO BAKINfl DISH StN
2 QUART ROUND CASSEROLE S2J8

-zMWf-o-wrts- 
CNRiSTMAS CLASS SET

Set of 8 fflasss. Christmas tree decoration. O Q
Gift boxedo «eGGGG*«oeG»GG«aGeGeee*'G8 Jr

HAM M ERED A LU M IN U M

LAZY SUSAN $4.98
Glass reUsh dish, 16” diameter..

SAMSON CARD TABLE $6.95
Assorted colors.

Si.*ic Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TheJW H AUea
..........  M im C W O T I  COMh.

1 colored border aheet and 2 pll' 
low caaea. Bet Boxed

PRACTICAL FLEECE-BACK-

Plastic. Coated
TABLE CLOTHS 

S2.98 
$3.98

54x54

54x72
Linen lyke, laundry free. Juit wipe them off, won’t crack or 
peel. Plaid damaak. Floral and tweed patterna.

COLORFUL HAND-PRINTED

TOWEL SETS 
$2.98 3 p«.

\1 BATH  SIZE, 1 H A N D  SIZE, 1 FACE  CLOTH, 
C A N N O N  Q UALITY

floral patterna in all Color combinationa. AIm  un- 
tufter ■

Baaut
uaual ifted deaignz.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h.M 
at llanchm.r, within and tor the 
DUtrIct of Manchoater, oa the 27th 
day of N’ov.mbi'r, A.D.. U63. 

p.-«cnl. JOHN J. WAI.IJnT. Judge. 
-EaUUe of Walter H. Hibbard, late of 

Ifancheater In aald dlatrtct, deceaa^.
Upon application of Leora H. Oetaaler, 

praying that leltrra of admlniatraUon 
be granted on aald eatate, aa per appli- cation on file. It la •

ORDERED: That the foregoing apptt- 
calton be heard and detemuned at the 
Probate office Ui ndiKbeater In tOM 

i*"* *ib day of December, A.D. 1963,'rlt eleven o'clock in the fore- 
-on, and that notice be given to all 

. raona mtereated U> aald eatata of the 
pMency of aald application and the 
tima Md place of nearing thereon, by

/

publiahing a copy of thia order in abme 
newapaper having a. circulation In 
dlatiict,'̂ s|it.Ienat flvh daya beforecirculation in aald

V.-.-.— ----1 4aya before theday of aAld hearing, to appear If they 
aee eauaewt aald time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make return to thla ORpi ■ ■ ‘ --- -
regialered lett;\
30. 1*63 a Copy.M aald application and 
of thla jrder to EVrtyn C. Hibbard, c-o Buma, Box 31R. Caiuian. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

• M  AVTOMATW TOASVia

TeaitREyTOlikeii— $ 9 9 0  
light, mejium or dark.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

M  SHAM aim oav mm
Do half yottf laundry 
without (pruilcliog;

2 iroM in .1,.. ,. I lF

• We Are Dry Cleaning 
Specialists
Contenlrate On 

t Dry.Cleaning
, We are set op with complete modern equipment to 
do all kinds of dry cleaning. We DO NOT do any kind 
of lanndry work. For the ultimate in fine dry ckaning 

depend on- us where we make a specialty
of It. i

SPECIAL 1 DAY GLEANINB SERVICE 
WORK AOGEPTED UP TO I I  A  M. 

EICEPT SATURDAYS

Manchester 
Cleaners

SERVICES
That Interpret The.̂  Wishes 

Of Ihe  Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER 8T. 

TBL.'Bn.S-8888 '

ASmVLANCE 8ERVICK

ST. m .  lM -3 .7 2 8 4

SPECIAL 
< $1450

will finish upstairs, two 
rooms and cIoMts. will in- 

wiring and heatii^. 
(N o  paper or painting).

One Room, HaO and (TIoset 
WiO| Wiring aqd Heating

$800

6**®. ®*̂  repair work.
No job too a m ^  Free cn-
tlmaffq.

m . ROGKVILUE 
54111

«  Twtive iMtGd xuxiag
*  beiim. Tbrtc Miudy
*  ipaaJr. B(««((-itlc*a*.

* * * * * * * * * * * *  t ^ * * * * * * ' * # * * * * A * * * * * * *

Jtowdy Doody

BATH^OSVELS 
$1.29

. HANDSIZE . . .  79c
MITTS . . . 49e ea.

BOXED SETS . . . $1.98
For tht wifAU fry. Populxr Hvwdy Doody towela gnd mltU.

REG 39c HEAVY (PUAUTY

is Cone
I FACE CLOTHS 
'  4 I- 99c

Extrx htavy quhllty face clothi thnt will moke a dandy Inex- 
..pongiv* gift. Bluo, flamingo, pinit, yellow, green and white.

\ '

\  COLORED HAND-PRINTED

KITCHEN TOWELS
 ̂79c ' - s K h  \

2

S
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Thd amArteat pattims in beRutlfure^or combinationa.

/OTHER PRINTED TOW'ELS 49c to 99c

Green Stamps Given With Cash^Sales

AnevaAmaMN

2
2
2
2
2

* I 2 «
FnUt ntomHc AC  ̂
or DC ImM cb cate.

«

♦  J
■-a

WAffuiaeH
Gfilla aad friaa foodi;________

* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * « ( * * * * * * * * t f
*'
*
«
«

Sparidiog at dn8el>-rilepcnd8ble u  Santa hinudf i  f f t t l
'•-■G-E Appliinces are evety homemaket’s favorite ■ • wUm Pht- ̂ 14^
p it Cone in and select your G-E gift NOW! «

• ELECnUCAL DEPT. ~  OAK ST. ENTRANCE ; - ^

TlMJWHALCea ^ 3 .'^  Green Stampo 

Given W ith Caah Sales

SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G ENE RA L CONTRACTING  
REM ODELING AN D  REPAIR 'lNG  

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES AR R ANG ED
• 4

ERNKST A. RITCHIE
15 U B E K T V  Sy . T E L . MI-3-5172, M A N C H E S T E R

RANGE and FU EL OIL 
COAL ^  COKE

24 Hour DaOvary Saryka

ITHEI
TRU M M V i

U N  to Woo 
Holdbacks 
Tomorrow

Panmunjom. Dec. 1 (gy— 
Allied war prisoners who 
haven’t come home tomorrow 
begin considering their big 
choice— Democracy or Com' 
munlsm. Plana were com' 
pleted today for U.N. inter 
viewers to sU rt U lks at 9 
a, m. (7 p. m. Tuesday EST) 
with SO of the 828 South 
Koreans who have not re
turned.

An*r th* South ' K orM u or* 
aniilM(l--*bout U  days oT inUr- 
viewG-^th* AUloO t«un« will f*«* 
th« importgjit probUm i t  trying to 
win btek 22 AmiricGM and X 
Briton.

Tha big quaatlon is: How many T 
Rate tjmaceaaafal 

The Communlata wooad back 
•niy about 3 par capt Of the 2JK10 
Chinaaa and Koraana tbey bava In- 
tarviawed—a humiliating propa
ganda waHopiag.

How many Alliad priaonara will 
return la anyona'a guaaa. Spacuia- 

'tlon baaad on information from 
aoma already returnad imUcatoa a 
high parcantaga will chooaa home.

Barring aoma Inat minute raalat- 
nnea on .tha put of the priaonara 
thamaalvaa. nothing atood in tha 
way of Uw talka baglnning aa 
gchedulad.

The AlUad move coaflrmad pr«- 
SlcUaiia mate mora than •  month 

.ago that axplaaatlana would start 
about Dae. l.

“Wa want All of tha priaonara 
Uatad as pro-Comihuaiat ta gat firaa- 
Som t t  cboloa," «  U.N. Command 
spokaamnn anld.

”W* want paopia an over the 
world to unteraland that tha UNC 
la wUling to glv* thaaa priaonara a 
frta eboicG—«van if thay chooaa tha 
Oommuniata.”

An AUiod oMcar aaM ho ballavaa 
tho 30 ROKa would agrea to coma 
Slit tor tha Brat day’a talka.

The AHIhA ^tort wlU open ̂ t h  
P )f  •asih 'A ro a a  intarvlanteia 

■) aach ol tha Bva ax|danatto^ 
raquaatad. Tha Oommunlsta 
up to thrao awn In aach ax-

Chairman,

wanation taat, but tha RapatrtaUotr 
OonutUaMon allowa tha Alliaeaniy
Bva at ooa Uma.

X " s a a » a i!a 'fflfe*8
priaonara undoubtadly primed by 
Rad laatera to ridicule and vilify 
them..

Boina of tha priaonara aro known 
to ha tedleatad Oommuniata who 
will navar return.

Whan tha Oommuniata began 
thalr own Ulka Inat Oct. 15, their

erotic National 
laytoa Fri:

who havC-Bteh aaMfiCKg'RC-1 
n handlins of diacloaurea 

about wndte’a promotion in tha 
Ti aman ateMnUtration.

—... ..___ “Wa’U hm^aonw'Riora ravato
!??r-.*7f?i'tIoBa for . tha^Ajnarican 

tSSBnawn

Lodge Charges 
Mitchell U sed  
‘Smear Tactics’

Hartford, Dec. 1 iSi—Oov. Lodga 
todv charsad Democratic national 
Chairman S t^ a n  A. MUchall of 
"raatoring to nama calling nnd 
amau taraca'-' by accusing tha 
Xiaenbowar adminlatration of "nap- 
oUsm.”

Pateta Ont N apaWam
In an intarviaw nt Hartford yes

terday, MltcheU said ha wouldn’t 
ba surprisod If Qov; Lodga latt Con
necticut ta accept an appointment 
with the Xteenbower admuiatration 
aa than ”ls quits a lot of papoUam 
In Waantngjon ”

Pointing out that thare u a  al- 
raady two Eisanhowan, two Brown- 
alia and two Dullaa in tha admlala- 
trstloa, Mitchell added "and a  coo- 
pla of Lodges wouldn’t matter 
much.”

Oov. * Ledge’s htoUMr, Haaty 
Cabot Lpdgo, is head of U, S. ilala 
gatlon to tha United Nationa.”

"One can only aurmiaa that Mr. 
MUchall was advlaad by the aame 
partisan' etemciit which recently 
defeated the good government 
group in the city of Hartford.” the 
Governor said, obviotuly referring 
to Darnocrntlc State Chairman 
John M; Bnlley.

Departing from the uaual cua. 
9001 of avoiding poiiUcnl contro
versy. Lodge In a harehly worded 
sUtemaat retorted:

."The Mitchell attack ia particu
larly strangq when It la remamber- 
ad that the Hiss brothers, Alger 
and Donald, both aorvad tha Demo
cratic party. Apparently thnt form 
at 'nepotism' la cendonad by Mr.

(OMttauad an Pag* riftaan)

Demoerkt Bol̂ Dves 
Lodge May Resign
Hartford. Dae. 1 (41 vi- Demo

cratic National Chairman Btopban 
A. MUchall aaya ha would net. be 
surprised if Oov. John Lodge left 
Goimacticnf to aoeept aa appoint
ment with the Btaenhowar nd- 
mlniitration.

.jrrhera’a plenty -of aapotiam In 
Wnahtagtoa and n eoupie o l 
L o d o r  imiUA’t sMtUr 
m s A h s  told API 

tm

MMAaH
* i5 5 T t  ;thep

i M i

Washington, Dec. 1 (gy— 
Secretary of State Dulles said 
today Russia’s declared will
ingness to attend a Big -Four 
Foreign Ministers meeting 
represents a very aubstential 
diplomatic and moral victory 
for the West,

Dullee queationed at a news con- 
fartnee, however, whether Berlin 
repreeenu the beet poaaible site 
for auch a oonference. Ha netsd 
Barlin' is a divided city.

VIcaaa Site Saggeatad 
’Dis secretary, under question

ing, said Vienna might ba a bettor 
meeUng place but noted that the 
Austrian capital too was dlvidSd 
between Skiet nnd West.

Talking generally about Rua- 
aia’a bid for a foreign mialeters 
parley, Dulles aaid Moscow has 
now reverted its previous policy 
which laid down what he called 
grossly unacceptable conditions 
for such n conference,

Russia has been insiBting that 
Red China be allowed' a seat in the 
Foreign Ministers meeting, but a 
Nov. 26 note from Moscow left out 
this stipulation. Russia anld, how
ever, it wanted Chian In A later 
conferq^.

Dullei was asked about a report 
publiahea in Sweden quoting the 
CommunlstNleader in the Indochina 
Wap. Ho Chr Minh, as saying he 
would be willliig: to diacuas a poeai- 
We armisUce. \ •
' Dullea aaid tliAt' tile United 
Statea waa nqt Involved in that con
flict as a belligerent; the French 
and native Indochinese States are. 
He declined to be drawn into n dis- 
cuaslon of whether a negotiated 
peace in a country where the war
fare la on guerrllU Unea would ^he

Washington, Dec. 1 (JP)— Sen. Welker (R-ldaho) aaid to- opened hu new. confer-
^ y  that as a r^u lt  of the Harry Dexter White case the , «»>c« wun hi. statement replying to 
Dembcrata will be eating 'warmed-over spy’ for a good time **«carti>y. He said he welcomed
to come.” He aimed the remark at Stephen A. Mitchell, DSmo-' .'HUcism ” hut that

The_brokn badly ef Swtaa alder Bdgar Werner Hopf, SI, le pullad 
^  Ito n Fereel Sendee employ* saM throe feUow cUmbera
ns tee flTBt mentew la ronehad after lenvtag the heighto ef ML Shaats 
(background). Bopf received fatal lajnriea ia an SOS-faet alide tewa 
aa ley iaeiise belew tee id.lSI-foet summit. Left to right aro Mania 

buna ef tee Forest Service: ellmbers Plateher Beyt; Jon Uadhergh, 
•* and eon ed the faaaate flier, aad Theodor*

Weteker.

Warmed-Over Spy 
On Democrat Menu

to attend Senate Inl 
subcommittee hearings 
at which n formsr 
Whits is to he questioned.

■ape Pritebey Btotctneat 
Welker said Frltchey had made 

"the siUieat. atatement I ’ve heard | 
aince Pve been in the Beaatd” In i 
alleging Sunday that Atty. Gen. 
Brownell had reopaned the White 
case to divert attention from a 
"serioua altuatlon within the Jua- 
ties Department itmtf.”

On the MBS rnffio brondcAat last 
night. Fritchey accused Brownell 
of putting tlM FBI into poUtlcx in 
the White cnee while "pulling it 
out of crinvi busting.

"It seems to me.^ ha said, "that 
Brownell is Interested in pulling 
the FBI Into poiltica witji one band 
and—if two fedaral judges are 
right—pulling it out of crime bust
ing, on the other hand.” *

Frltchey anld he referred to (A )  
a Denver federal judge’s criticism 
of tha Justice DeiHutment for r** 
fusing to let the FBI help in n 
jury tampering case, and (B ) an 
appeal to Brownell, apparently un- 
nnawered, from n federal Judge In 
SC. Louis for more help from the 
Justice Department in a grand 
jury tnveatigntioa of labor union 
racketeering.

In addition, Frltchey said, his 
charge took .In statemenU by Re
publican Reps. Wint Smith of Knn- 

I nnd Claro Hoffman of Michi
gan that political "prassuro” waa 
applied to atop a congreaaional 
probe of racketeering in Detroit.

Welker alao took a verbal swing 
nt Mi.tcbeil for having said -two 
waeka ago that ”I don’t think the 
people will eat wnnhed-over spy.” .

AM A Suggests 
Car Safety Belt

Security ■ AB lifie  S a w

e « P4g« B le w )

By ALTON L. BLAKESLUE ' 
AP Science Beperter

St. Louie, Dec. 1 (4V-Safety 
in Automobiles could save 

I ef lives in highway aeci' 
dents, ahsAmcrlcan Medics! Assn. 
(AM A) exhtMt auggested today.

It finds thats433 out of 633 per
sona kUled in oim y«ar in Indiuia 
probably could limta survived by 
some safety chan)

For they were not^lcUled by 
accordion coUapee of th«b>s<HLrs. 
They died from being throwA 
toaaed. Safety belts, crash helmd 
or safety changea within cars 
parently could have given them 
new ticket o.i life. •

The eiLhibitlitm is presentod by 
Sgt. Earner PauL head of the Auto 
crash Injury Reaaarch SecUon, 
Indiana State Pollee, -and Tri>to>er 
John B. Klein. It is, part of a aym- 
poaium oa pravsntlM of highway 
danths at the AMA'a mid-winter 
meeting opening today.

Of 633 peraons killed in acci
dents analysed ia 1952, more than 
half died of ikuU fractures, 15 per 
cent from neck injuries, and 22 
per cent from cheat injuries. Many 
of the cheat injuries were drivers 
flung against steering wheels or 
po*t*.

Speed Not Oialy Factor 
It la not just high spaed which 

hilla, Paul said. Two little sirls 
wore kiUed| by being flung out the 
door of the back aaat when ■thelp 
car, moving at 20 miles aq hour, 
was hit obliqutly, by another 
chine. J

A  man’s car skidded, stnilsk •

(Oenttaued on Png*

the critictam ha was referring to 
’’ntUcka the very heart of UA. lor-, 
elgn polley.”

"It la the clear and firm purpose 
of this administration," DuUaa 
aaid. ^  treat other tree waUedS 
aa sovereign equals—whether they 
be large or small, strong or waak.’'̂

He quoted his grandfather, John 
W. Poster, who was Secretary of 
State in an anrllar era. snjriito that 
U. 8. policy toward other nationa 
had been from the beginning n 
policy marked by "n spirit of 
juaUce. forbearaae* and magna
nimity.” Dulles added: ‘T dtf not 
intend myself to mar that record.”

American aaaistniKe to oUwr

(Cantiauad an Pate Fhre)

A T & T  Readies 
Atlantic Ocean 

le G ’ossing
New york^pec. 1 (P)—American 

Telephone A Triegrnph Oo.. today 
annqunced plans zq construct the 
4f*t telephone cable^systcm ncroas 
the AUanUc Ocena'nt Axost ot 35 
mlltlon doUnra. It will btKby far 
the longest underseas voice cable 
in the world aad the first laid at 
depths found in mid-ooenn.

The Lxmglinee DepnAment ot 
A. T. A T. said developmental aad 
reaearch~work on such a cable has 
been going on for 35 years. The 
project wUI take three years to 
complete.

The cable 'will not carry n wide 
tough bend of frequenciea for

television.
An ngreement-haa been signed 

for >conatruction ef. the cable by 
A. T. A T., the Britisb Poet Office, 
which provldea telephone aervice in 
Great Britain, and tha Canadiaa 
Overseas Talecommuatcatioa Coip. 
the cable will be owned jointly

British Funds AvairaDie 
For Victims of Pirates
London, Dee. 1 (P)—There’s a^-of-luck tailors, weavers and' felt 

million dollar aaat egg available | workers, 
here in Britain to ransom anybody
captured by Barbery Ooaat 
piratea.
/  And there’s a 39,000 fund to 
build n peat house and graveyard 
la the heart of London—in case
plw ejtreaka out 

IlM Barbery Cbaat piratea went 
of business more than 120

There’s even n fund in the littliR 
Leicestershire vlllag* of Btttes- 
well dating teck to tho time of this 
Spanite Armada in 1683 which 
provides 80 dollars a year to fur
nish an armed soldier in time of 
war.

The aixe of the bequests varies 
from tiny village charitl'aa of a

Publishers,
Etigravers
Bargaining

New Yorit, Dec. 1 (/P)—  
New talks began today seek
ing to end the first shutdown 
of all New York’s major news
papers in the city’s history. 
There were indications the 
strike would continue at least 
another 24 hours. Represeqte- 
tives of publishers and strik
ing photoengravers began re
newed bargaining sessions 
with Federal M e n to r  Ber
nard Forman attending.

Denis M. Burke, preaident ot 
striking Local 1 of the AFL In
ternational Photo Engravers Uni
on, scheduled n membersblp meet
ing for 11 a. m. (EST) tomorrow.

He has said previously the 
atrike, which began Saturday, can
not end until n meeting of the 
membera ratifies any new agree
ment.

Arriving for the bargaining 
talks, Burke said what he will have 
to report to tomorrow's union 
meeting "depends oa what happana 
here today.’’

Tha atrtka of 400 photo engrav
en  has idled 20,000 other union 
newspaper'workers who refuse to 
eroee ))4cket lines.

The prasats of the city’s seven 
major \newspnpera wars atlent.

Tha CIO Newspaper Guild hand
ed out applicatlone for atrike ben
efits to its members who refussd 
to cross the engravers’ picket 
lime. These baaeflto nag* from 
S30 weekly tor aiagle peraona to 
P4S for warrldS'teitBaia. yuB an

Two-Fisted Delegate

Heary Oabet Ledge. Jr„ CMpf U.^jL telegate to tee U.N.. clewAea 
Ms m is aa he empkaalaee a petat hefero UJT. Oeaeral AaaenSMy ba 
New York. At. thia memeat be was dtoeaaaiag aseaearoi to avert the 
tenat ef a aeW werM war and to redaee tenaioa la iaternatteaal 
reMtlsne. He late* fAarged teat S8.SS6 U.N. seNheta amt K e n u  
OVBaM were vietlats « f  a ceaRclete peUey ef "whsltpali. bnataBty” 
laU tewa by world OaninMaten.

Vishinsky Assails

out
h ^ ’t b e e ^  j few shillings—made even smaller

^  rising living costs—to hugeyears, but the money is atin there ! -Tiiir ^  .r-
waiting to be ua^—tog*■ i miUlon pound IrusU ld(* the Nuf-

field‘ Foundation with aa income •atimnUd 860 million dollsrs ^  eegA mio .  vm f!*ll un in 1 1 AAAA .. .locked up In 110,000 charities set 
up < by tenderheartad. Britons 
through the centuries. • 

.Seme 1S9 Yean OM 
. A t  1e*»t ft' quarter of, these 
charitisa aro more thait 100 yean 
old. Approximately 8,000 of them 

tocomis Of lees than

to pteMter nd  
for ild

Each trust—bis or small—Is 
hedged with legal safeguarda .to 
make sun it,la properly admin
istered.

Under British law, If the origi
nal purpoaa of a trust la out- 
dkte^ the courts atone have tha 
power to make a change. Evan 
then the money must go for a 
purpoM aa near as poaslbla to 
tha origtnaL -

Tha Rorbar]^ pirata truah for 
tnataneo, has boon out ef data 
abfoe the FnnCh drove the pi-

< ea Fag* Two)

these thr4e organlxatlons.
The submaroie telephone cable 

system will contain n group of tola- 
phone circulta between New .York 
nnd London, nnd nnother group 
between Montreal and London. At 
the gnteway cities, the circulta 
will connect with the telephone 
systems of the reepectlve coun
tries. '

Until now, Ttena-AtUntic and 
Trana-Pnclfic tolephona aervice 
has been by short wav*.

‘ Uaea Speckd Take*
Tha longest underwater tele

phone cnble to date la ATAFa be
tween Kay Wfat, Fla., and Havana,

ea Fags FIv*)

St. l^uis Police 
Check Hall Story

SL Louis, Dec, 1 (F) —  St LoUia 
Police officials today began check
ing n signed death row atatement 
by kidaap-alnyar Cart Austin Hafl 
to aaa if any new leads could he 
found to the nHaahig  ̂ 4808,7*8 
Graanlaaae raaeoai moaey.

After Han ante hla partJM|8'-ia 
erlata, BotmM b w h  nrMhyprii R 
qulaaad'for more. fhaB f# f l Bdana 
In their ataU priauft'Calff^; 
day, 8 t Iteili Cttsatt At 
Edward t . D a ^  aald tSalr ..
menu aiMfct prov* to 1m the____
lor future proeacHtion ia the caaft,

Dowdduid PdHte Cfoef '

tenU.
The puMte. deprived ot iU ueuel 

quota ef about hmuons newa- 
pepera a day. turaad to tho radio 
and TV for aewa coverage. .

RetaU atorae alao took to the air 
to carry on the first surge ot the 
CbrisUnes aboiping rush.

Out ot town newspapers 
aaepped up.

Subway ridara stood staring curi- 
oualy nt fellow peaesngera ns they 
rode to work. Their usual shielding 
newspaper was miaring.

Most, of the town’s newa dealai* 
were closed. They bad nothing to 
saU.

n jm  vrarkera tdto
The photo angravsra atruck at six 

New York nawspapsra last Satur
day. Other newMMpera’ worketa ra- 
fuaed to croaa : their picket lines. 
About 30.600 om ^yaa ware idled.

The moning New York Herald 
Tribune continued to publish until 
today. It was unaffected by the 
strike as it sands iU engravlag 
irork Urn private concern.

It aaaouneed laet night, how- 
nver. it waa saapendlng pubUea- 
Uon indefinitely. It eald it would 
not let Itself be used as n lever to 

n atrike aettlemeat on iU  
competitors In the dispute over 

pnd ether iaroca with the

itOeatlmMi^ qa Fags Fear)

United Nations, N . Y., Dec. 1 (/F>— Russia’s Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky today assailed U. S. charges of Red atrocities in 
Korea as “flagrantly concocted falsification.” The fiery So
viet d e l a t e  told the 6(Vnation U. N . General Assembly that
cbargM detailed yesterday byv- 
Henry Cnbot Lodge, Jr., of the |
United Stotos were brought out to ' I  I n i g h n  ' I  l6 A r«a aa «»C  
-dynsmlU” pence negotUUona In : U l U O l l *  w W l l C r S  
Koran.

He pulled out all stops in calling 
the Lodge report ’’cynical,” "cow, 
ardly,",**a maneuver to cover the 
worst crimas of all perpetrated by 
the American mUltoiy circles in 
Korea,” and “redolent of alandcr.”

Vtahbuky was the first speaker 
at thia morning’s aaaalon, called to 
dehata the American chittgea that **4 management officials have 
some 36,000 persons ware vt^ms of | agreed to oppose any form of con-

Join to Oppose 
Draft of Labor

Washington, Dec. 1 (4V-Vnion

ntrociUea committed by Communist 
Chinese and North Korean soldiers.

The Soviet bloc, counting on the 
neutral nations to stay out ot 
tebata and nbatnin from v< 
apparently is dsterminsd to M 
tooth and naU tho whale ai

News Tid^it^
Cb I M  froBs A P  W ires

Duka ef .Windsor paya oaB to 
w of hla beat Maate and

atouachast aUlaa—Prime Miniatef 
Winaton Churehin . . . Viet Nsm 
Uhlef of State Bao Dai

to purported offer of 
Red leader Ho Chi Minh to nego
tiate armistice in Indochina war.

Crooner Dick Hnymas whm aa- 
eteer delay in hU achedulad de
portation hanrlng...Wntar main 
break in Greenwich on 
Post Rond I 
oat water nnd shuts down n fac
tory... Jnmoa P. Kane, 35, of 
Hartford, plaate Inaoeeat in 
Sprlagflald to dangerous driving 
ia death of Peter Mdynihaa of 
Holyolu and eaao is net for Dee.

Dr. Alexander J. Tutlea, medi
cal director of HUlalte Homs and 
Ho«piUl In Bridgeport, appatatod 

• f aiedleal ae rv l^  aaetkm 
of Stats Health Dept. . . . Daa- 

J. CahlU of wlndeor iMcks, 
crlaabMlIy reete*«lbl» by 

coroner In death Oct. 34 of Maa- 
sadrasatta man.

Biahcqt Lnwranca J. Sbahnn 
achedulad to arrive in Bridgeport 
la aaaaaaa epfooepal eharga of re*
teafly creatodJUmuaCathoUcDlo- 
^  ef Bridgeport.... OBnaecWcut 

Joadah populatian has beot wlteaa 
of « i v .  M m  Lodgo oa aaBBilob- 
adrviaas affEanukah, tenoteC th* 

today.-
A, WhteMy Griswold 

llsis terss tacisn 
•MtMte" Sa.d sRsrtc
lack of stesals, lack o f ______ ___
salt i i rundaijr taachara. and ^ds- 

nC Ubval arts as force ta 
syatsm.

India already has servedT notice 
thnt na head of the Ntnaral Na- 
tloua Repatriation CbmnUssion in 
Korea, sIm  wiU neitlMf speak nor 
vote. Other nsirttata MMcifically 
members ot the Afab-Aaian bloc, 
also are expected to keep ailant.

Support BaeoRs Dim 
There was little evidence, 1mw< 

over, that the Soviet bloc would 
receive any overt support ia the 
debate.

Most delegatea skt in shocked 
lance yesterday as chief U. S. 

D e le te  ,Henry Oabot Lodge, Jr. 
tMlvered'the stark atrocity report 
aad introdteed a reaoluUtm calling 
on the 60-nation aaoembly to:

1. Ebcprqss ’’its grave cimcero 
at raporta and, infonnation that 
North Korean arid Chinese Com-, 
muniat forces have, in n large 
number ef inataacea, employed in
human practices agninkt the 
heroic aoldlera of forces under the 
United Nationa. Command in

(OsateMed ea'Fago Elevea)

ption of labor la wartime but 
rnment agencies are reported 

kttll toying with the idea.
I>etaila of the agreement of or

ganised labor and inaiiagement 
men were outlined today by AFL  
President George Meshy in ;the 
AFL’s monthly magazine, and 
were confirmed by a governmeatal 
source familiar with the situa
tion. ■ ' y .

Meany said representatives of 
tha National Aasociation of Manu
facturers and U. 8. (Piambsr ef 
Commerce have agreed with tbs 
AFL, CIO and rnllroad labor or
ganizations that; In caoe of all-out 
war. the government should not 
have authority to order workers 
to take . particular jobs.

Msiapewer Neste Vagte '
It was reported that Defense De

partment'nnd Soleotlve Service of- 
flcialB tea not sure, however, that 
manpower requirements in certain 
industries can be snttafted in the 
avant of war without some power 
to order men to take such j<A>s.

The matter is being thrashed out 
quietly. T h e  Ubor-mnnagement 
committoe’s report, marked ’’re
stricted” nnd adhrtaing against any 
form of wartime labor conscrip
tion. has been filed with Defense

iNew  Law s  
Are Blamed 
For Strife

New York. Dec. 1 igy^ 
Longshoremen refused to 
work along the New  Torp  
waterfront today aa a ne# law  
aimed at cleaning up dock 
racketeering went into effect. 
One of the numerous picket 
lines stretched^for a fuA mila 
from Canal to Chambers 
Streets.

Th* piefcota war* )od by man srtM 
had htoa rafuaod work psrmtts by 
tos now Now York-Now Jaraoy Rl- 
Rata Waterfront Oenunlsaion.

Th* ponaita woro refusod ta 
eases whers msn oitbsr had crim
inal rocorda or war* batag invoaU- 
gated for poaolblo crintaal coonoo- 
ttona or using falsa n a m ^  

Longahoraman who had focaived 
srorfc permits refused to cross tha 
picket lines.

In New Jersey kwigahoremen 
fused to work st n w  O ef 
American Export UiCs of Jsrsoy^ 
CRy because Uie hiring boas thsrs 
h ^  bees riilsd off tha pisrs by Ihs 
New York-New Jersey waterfront 
Commission.

About 100 longteorsman showed 
up St the hiring hall for Work, but 
refossd to go onto the pier.

An offlctsl of ILA  Local 1PI7 
said the men refused to go to work 
bsenuss Steve (Seliwnrta) Luden. 
who ^  served s »  hlrtag boas on 
Pier D for IS years, bad not bean 
valitetad by the commission. Lu
den haa a.poUce record.

At Hoboken, where regulnr work 
gangs had bam.auUiorlisad by tha 
.eommJIMon yaatarday, 200 ap
proved casual workers showed up 
and work was providad for about 
h*lf of tlMm.
^ L L  Oon. Gaoiga P. Hays, Naw 
Yofk mamber of the Bl-State Com- 
miaeion, commented:

.*Tm sure the registered long
shoremen will grndunlly catch on 
to the fact that those (work stop
page leaders) are phonya nnd that 
tee men will get back to work of 
their own accord.”

111*  pbaaibUlty that there would 
ba som* work stoppages in the 
tatUnl stags of the new two-state 
compact niul not bean unexpected, 
aad Rays aald ha thought tha 
fwat days opermtloa of Uia naw 
law was lop-notch.”

Our preparations. Infomatloa 
canters sad regiteratlaoa. (fqr 
work permits) have come through 
top-aotcli,” be told newsman,

Fter SS Bit Plrait 
The work atoppago dava la^  

first at Fter SS wbai* tlia Inge 
liner United Statea uras doektag.

It spread then to other ao-eftM  
"luxury liner” piers dominated by 
”Ptstor Local 824 of the inter
national- Longahoramaa’s Aosn.,* 
then to Lower Maabattaa. Brook
lyn aad pi«ra of the New Jersey 
aide of the Hudson River.

The AFL recently ousted the 
ILA fdr failing to rid itself of rack
eteers.

The AFL, which haa formed a 
new ILA in an effort to gain oon, 
trol ef tha docks from th* oM

(Coatteaed oa Pag* r)

(Osatteoed aa Pag* Fqor) epsM

iel

Oil Pipeline Firm Directed 
To Arbitrate Land Disputes

Hartford. Dac. 1 —The Oon-ftmoval of an arbitrator for or
aacUcut Supreme (fourt baa direct
ed the Northeastern Gas Traas- 
misalon Oo., ta'arbitrate a dispute 
with half a doacn Fairfteld County 
raatdaaU over tend, taken for n 
natural gas pipeUna.'’'̂ ''

H m  company had objected to a 
member of the thrae-mnn arbU ra
tion panel and aokad tb* Superior 
Court to remove him, only to have 
Judge Abraham B. Bordon refqte, 
aaytag ba waa without power to 
do aa

Judge Berdoa Wnatahid
The state’s highest tribunal haa 

MiatahMd Judge Botdim aaswting 
that white h Buperior Court might 
vacate an aarard U there appeared 
to be elldteM of partiality or cat- 
rapttea, b^adding thora waa ae 
tew providag for tna aummaiy fo- (<

J  - ' ' • :

prejudice.
arbitration panel comprteea 

a member choeen by the company, 
one by the property owners and 
one by both parties. The tetter ta 
Kenneth Ives, Greenwich nnd 
Darien rani astata man.

Nerthaastarn sought hte re
moval,'  charging thnt whan Xvaa 
aarvad ta a prsvioua, diapiite be- 
twoaa th* eomptey sad d praasrty 
owaar, h* add^ a. aRtetedm ta t ji*  
amount of th* award hut raCaosi 
to oorroct IL

Ik  otbar Ugh court actlea t|M 
aaya aoarly $ioj00 wmS  

th* Amarteaa Braae Oei.. haa haoa 
holdfiH as check-off tmim turn' 
m^_^ga to the Xta*. « g t  sb6
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ONLY BANK I 
^JSwtfteM, Arts, Dec. 1J

haak ef UteTtatte" 
hpaeas tewa of I 
merateg aad fled aeorly aa I 
befere Ote etteb-em tras roaa 
to poltoe. The robbers I

eye to

FIBK CLAIMS FOUR  
OroeavtBe. Mteh.. Dec. 1 {gx-m 

Thfoe yooag bteihot* aad a  
oteter aaffecated eafljr 
wheattaaaad taa

flrot ef thterj

r Btfir


